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Loose 7 aik of Ministers 
Subject of Keen Comment

--------  Senate

Cataclysm Devastated w THE TREASURY WATCHDOGS.Keadii,
i-in
Mm ValleyK Rooni

May x
No Bodies Can Be Removed and Giant Pile Becomes Victims’ Tomb.

Burying Sections Beneath Ions of Rock r *etSM
j>awcs :( Opposition Orators Keep Up 

Steady Fire of Embarrassing 
Questions at Ottawa.

v
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i OFFICIAL REPORT ON VICTIMS. Ï3s. Come Graphic Story of the Upheaval 

of Turtle Mountain on 
Town of Frank.

wot+in Coat*, iff 
»y whipcord 
tH cuff* and

To Ottawa, May 4—(World Staff Corre- 
proclaimed 

time of Hon. 
Mr. Tarte’a resignationvtha t the De
partment of Public Works was to be 
divided so as to give a share of it to the 
Minister of Public Works, was punc
tured this afternoon, when, in answer 
to a question from Andrew Ingram, 
M.P., Hon. Mr. Sutherland said that 
there had been no division made in tho 
jurisdiction of the Department of Pub
lic Works for the benefit of the Minis
ter of Marine and Fisheries. Hut tt 
is public knowledge that Mf. Pre- 
fontaine, whose canvass for the position 
of Public Works was unsuccesstul, had 
appeased the Quebec lust for office by 
declaring during the

r* .,+ >Ottawa, May 1.—(Special.)—This is the substance of official tele- 
of extent of loss at Frank, read by Sir Wilfrid to-day in too 

The following is probably more nearly a correct estimate of 
34 men, 8 women, 20 children killed; 11 injured,

l+ spondence.)—The ^loudly 
rumor circulated-at ’th^'

i\

J ,gram 
commons: 
loss than any yet:

J probably one die, two or three dangerously .have good attendance. Only 4. 
T two killed in or near mine. Ten dead recovered, remainder neatfly all * 
4 buried under many feet of rock, possibly a few near edge of slide may 4 
4 be recovered.

Killed:

theWages and Recognition of 

Union Two Questions 

at Issue.

Frank, N.W.T-, May 1.—(Special to 
desolation reigns 

little
The stupendous

“ 7.45 C« re q»uryThe World.)—Utter 
on the site of the once busy 
Town of Frank, 
avalanche from the summit of Turtle 

did its work with awful 
MUIfona of tons of -rock fill

11vm \!. in a hand 
made up in 1* rMlners, 21 ; balance, ranchers, merchants, liverymen, en- ^ 

gineere, railway contractors, laborers; six cottages totally destoyed by 4 
rock, swept aw-ay like feathers and broken into matchwood. One par- 4 

4 tlally. Habitations of ranchers and others outside Frank de- 4 
♦ stroyed. All machinery installed and large amount of new machinery 4 

tunnel mouth totally destroyed : tlppla scales, engine house and all 
other plant destroyed. Uncertain whether or not tunnel materially in- 
jured, probably not.

9-\o\

: 10.00 Mountain 
celerity-
the valley of the Old Man River to a 
height of in many places one hundred 
feet, presenting a scene of iudescrib-

Montreal, —May 1.—(Special.)—There 
is a spirit of unrest among the track- 

of the Grand Trunk Railway thatw\\mque Suits, a 
u ripe effect,

; men
i may develop into a strike before long. 
For two months now the trackmen 
have had delegates in Montreal trying 
to. effect some satisfactory arrange
ment for the recognition of their union, 
and J. A.’.Wilson, president of the 
Trackmen’s Union, has also been in 
consultation with the Grand Trunk au
thorities here for some time.

K wmmmum*.$xth near
14.00 able chaos-

Daaed by the shock of Wednesday 
morning’s disaster the remaining» in

ert the town wander aim-

f! i4 iicy wonted
îe serge lia! 4444444-4-44444+44 f44444 44444++++444+4++44444+ :erhabitants

iessly about in a vain attempt to lo
cate the bodies ohtheir dear ones who, 
by nature's mighty upheaval, were in 
the twinkling of an eye annihilated. 

Extent of Cataclysm.
To the stranger approaching the 

of the disaster from Cowley (the

m Maisonneuve

WdL

% campaign, that he was to take over 
Appeal to Dominion Government. Part of the work of the Public Works 
As yet the company have given no Depat- m€“t^rlee Dom.t jibe>

Indication of acceding to the demand ______ . , \Ir e,,,h.of the men. Mr. Wllson poüfled the The sUtement of the Hon M^ Suth 
; different officers of the union along erland n the house did not aquan with 
! the line that a final request would be the statement of the Hon. Mr.
! made to the G. T- R. this week. Should taine on the hustings. .
the railway give a negative answer, the vancator / lne mattej came up d'J‘‘u«. 

i Dominion government will be asked for the discussion of a“ . si wil.
assistance In an effort to bring about >ec Public VVorks est mates. Sir Wil
a peaceful settlement of the matter be- ham Mulock endea v' d p
fore drastic measures are resorted to. discussion down by sugg 

I If all other recourse fails, a strike will had nothing to do with the estil»tes.
! undoubtedly ensue. Such a step would Even. Dr. Macdonald, who was m the 
1.-eriously affect the entire railway sys- chair, tiled to butt in and de 
tern. It has also been said by a num- matter out of^ older Bot K. U Bor 
ber of prominent officials of the Track- den persisted that it ’®rde‘' 
men’s Union, that the freight handler* 1 as tne house did not ^now *h th
employed by the railway will go out direct its questions to the Hon. Mr.
with them should a strike be decided Sutherland or ti. the Hon. Mi- Preton 
■1 non * tame. He suggested that peihaps the

p ' Postmaster General could not under
stand the significance of Mr. Prefon- 
taine’s ante-election speeches. 
PntlMlIon Without n Difference. 
To this Sir William Mulock replied 

that he understood the difference be
tween a statutory declaration and a. 
few "loose remarks.”

Mr. Borden accepted the "few loose 
remarks” as referring to the speeches 
of 'Mr. Prefontaine, in which he>4ia 1 
said the Department of Public works 
would be divided.

Mr. Fielding thought it would he 
time enough to discuss the policy of 
the government regarding the division 
of labor when that policy was an
nounced.

Who Sanctioned the Remark?
Mr. Borden replied that the question 

was whether Mr. Prefontalne when he 
made his statement that a division was 
to be made had the sanction of the 
government or not. From Mr. Field
ing’s remarks he concluded that Mr. 
Prefon taine had no authority to speak 
for the government. In the meantime 
Mr. Prefontalne had left the room. Mr. 
Fowler declared MrVPrefontaine want
ed to make an explanation, but had 
been restrained by the government. W. 
H. Bennett was In the midst of"a 
scathing summing up when Dr. Mac
donald, with undue haste, called "Six 
o'clock"

Mr. Bennett read from The Montreal 
Witness and The Montreal Herald to 
show that Mr. Prefontaine’s eleva
tion had been opposed by Liberal 
Journals. He admired the ability of 
the Minister to be this way Into the

X» tj\ I&&scene
only means of approach as yet open 

outside world), the extent of

r
a Who is the pre-

IVto the
the cataclysm becomes apparent. Mil
lions of tons of rock piled Into vest 
irregular masses covered the 
space at the foot of the mountain, and 
huge boulders thrown clear across the 
valley, lie scattered in thousands up j 
the eastern slope behind the town. ,
Only a few buildings can be seen ; Montreal, May 1.—(Special.)—One of 
standing forth amid the wilderness of ; the most Interesting letters Hon. Mr. 
limestone, -trees and gira'el eov c. ing a Ta t has written since he left the 
soace of one and one-half miles wide
„d two miles long. government appears in La Patrie this

Bnrled Beneath a Mountain. 9 evening, giving ills reasons for voting 1 .
The railroad track for a distance of wjth the opposition. He says that. , h

.. .ï,0f the station is 1 ter, as promoters for what there ishloTTed out of sight hv the avalanche, havin« left tbe Ministry on the fiscal in lt of a bill with a large subsidy at 
and now lies forever buried to a depth question, it goes without saying that tachment, but the Grand Trunk will 
nf from fiftv to one hundred feet. As he will use all legitimate means to not Put a dollar into it. Then Presi
de first relief party from Cowley h nriumDh of his nolk v He deat, Rivers Wilson comes to Ottawacame within sight of the catastrophe add“rthft o??he iJUuTmembers sirW illrffiLauGer"" ^ Tuesday wlth

this tomstedfreak nature and the w.ho.‘ook Part ” thfe debatfe Pr""ou"=- i "If that is not thé b ggest-graft in the
havoc*!Maad^wrought, the helplessness J- “nut 

of man. the relentless force of nature believes that if Tn8taken- ''e will take no risk, put
,mr-rPB«ed uoon all minds. Among “lets, ana Air. iarte oeneves mat it in no m0ney, pledge no credit, but woTh? nmuv w ete mJt, who at the firs® 11 * ,?ot Par,,y d,s‘:iPllne *h" ) will go in as promoters and get what 

1 oLsPOf the disaster had rushed from a rnaJor'*y the liberal memb ers we can 0ut of it. The government cm- 
bounding towns to aid friends und ^ld votefor an immediate revision not afford tn bo he!d-up by the Grand 
Lniives \s they stood upon the of the, ad,ds that t,l'e. aa Trunk or its Engl sh owners any more
Ifnre Overlooking the site Of the Town ?"DB the past don 1 app„ar than it can afford to give Senators <ot .- , , f nortentous | Robert Roswell Ramey takes the
îf0ITTank and realized that beneath been of anyj.dvantage to Mr. Fielding çFRg|nn after concession from banking ^ . . ... — ' events of the trial more earnestly. He
îh.f hideous mass of rook were burled and Ml"- Blalr’ and declares that po- privileges to railways and coaling promises of what the defence ° |s of a nervous temperament. Sometimes off

vh whom .(hey held dear, the whole Mtlcal prejudice is worse than religious rights." to the Gamey charges one of these fine as n wltness relates a story that con-
psrty were utterly depressed by the prejudice. . - | ------------------------------ days the witness box provides no sign tradlcts the indictment Mr Gamey
magnitude of «h<- disaster and many 'the “”er"n men as' SEE NAKED UOUXmO30R3. of the impending shock, it must he smiles ^contemptuously. At other times
•y**'?-" 1. IMfflc-lt. free traders Mr. Tarte says that it Re|>orts From Show Fa- that HoD J’ K’ 8tratt°n hlmSe'f ln" Ever,- Sentiment Outraged.

The difficulties to be encountered 18 ve,|"> hard tor b‘r ,cha, , ai.L" ! nntioa Annin on the Trek tends to run Mr. Gamey and his ne has seen the guest of his dinner
bantering the .own were many. It weight t° chanfr’ and aa ^ ''’(Wed ’ --------- ' charges out of court, for the string table, his bedfellows and his trusted the annual convention of the Interna-
will be a miracle tf serious accidents erland. that gentleman^h .s ^ Winnipeg, Man., May 1.-,Special.)- of witnesses summoned by the defence j «“"ds.turn upon him m the »•«*«» tlonal Union. The International Union
do not happML .J^^b^rTha” I the wind blows- Sir William Mulock. A special despatch received here to-. „ procesa of rapid exhaustion. The ^ra,N° h,^s seén his testimony' hae a membership of 100,000. and it
xVlitifay- coach ' tossed into Mils and i he adds, never troubles himself with j night from Saskatoon says: Dnukho- Provlnciai Secretary is no doubt de- ' ,-Vdelv shaken more than Opre hy men '» expected that the Pittsburg conven- 
ravines with yéwntng chasms here i fiscal questions. I b . Redberry and Salt Lake in Dended UD0U to round oft the defence ' who. did not hesitate to' violate the tion will be attended by five hundredLnd there! d« a .«/that trie, the T’l.n Mr JMrte continue : all ( ^ ^ fc|anrh * Sa,kat,hewan „re .’hosplttiity he showed them nr0- The^lnad^eomi^tn? wfli^^m
strongest. For people with light shoe. ^ by word of reported by William R. Wood, a settler, uocence. He stands the investigation What Is the bomb tbe defence pro The Canadlan conttitfent wdll be scorn-

1 rter-Air— EEHHwBIs œr«!ssaffi a szrsjs* !ss s îssæj ssssur-sa r zswe&st,"vsr st ™, ~ua tt & » rz cjrers^vssss. s4,b-k mass», s;Kw bemd description. As the Bernier I will leave to the apprécia- 'X^mLe twentyTwo miles from ”r 8,r"Uon e tomUncenc,. ^fence realizes that the money must and M Sinclair,
senderband boulders caused by the tion of those who are in a position to kome last n’ght when the he“d man Rartly during the investigation has even if it should be showii The Toronto men say that tihe strong-
ïe?f-al awakened the sleeping tones judge him. Mr. Fitzpatrick is a lawyer " was trying f” persuade th-m Mr. Stratton risen from his seat among ** h is not enough evidence to est effort will be made to bring the

UP,e»n^u!dera and d4ris crashed of unquestionable ability, yet he has .J ' a home They ?a!thev are «»aréh- his counsel. He shifted his positionconviction. It is hinted that1 convention here next year. The de
people. and bouldersand den ]iever giv-en the least possible atten- ^ K7t op until yesterday and once to the surprise of ™"£{ence wm try to trace the Ü21M.S fense fund for carrying on strikes is the

Continued on Page B. tion to the fiscal policy of the country, ‘hfy find"1 him’ Mood -ays that there everyone manifested sufficient Interest h| h R R. Gamey undoubtedly re- subject of greatest importance under
Mr. Fisher belongs to the old Liberal ™y ™ '™’ party that th! in the proceedings to walk over and ^-ed from some one to another source, discussion,
school, before 181M1. aftho he Is In many ; discarded their trousers and whisper In the ear of E- F. B. John- particuinrg 0f these aspirations ar«excellent Minister of Agrt- , -ton. who was ,-aminlng young E.gm , ^trtlpC" vlded. Developments are ex

shouting and singing Thes’ village s Myers. After the court sdjnuined Mr. | ,ted on Monday or Tuesday.
Sir Wilfrid an Oppor.nnl.t. | ^jd notS(ake part in the Yorkton pll- Stratton and Walter J.^ BolindIked Qne Triumph Scored

Sir Wilfrid Laurier entered public , grimaKe but were very restless, in- down town togetha' ’ a"dowf^P p!!- The only triumph scored by the de- 
Detroit, Mar 1.-A,beet Schmidt and tlS, countenance fence yesterday was the statement

illeged accomplices, charged with »“«*-j died in an attempt to maintain a low L ke ,„nÿtah,és t0 hold them- as cheerful as when he first set fnotj
gllng diamonds and other precious stones ■ tarjff The prime Minister has, In Telepgrnph operator Cco'.ey s.iys the in the Ross cabinet.  .
into this country from Toronto, were he-1 fact] n0 very strong opinion on mat- Df ukhcborg at tlhejr village, twenty
fere United States Commissioner Davison ot this kind. He is an opportunist, | mjleg Qut were nuict to-day .
this morning, and their examination oas... fHVOr|tp doctrine being that each; --------- ----------------------
postponed until Monday. Their hail had should look out for Itself. There-
been fixed at slow. There are s|Ul n aay snouiu 1 t t force
pawn rings and necklaces amounting to fore, the House consents not 1
neaviv when shown a Toronto do- i the question this yea<r. This is as iar ...«patch containing a reference in a wealthy I hc is concerned with the ques- This Was the Pitiful Plight of Little 
widow to whom b* was said to have paid ' .. ., Ethel Dingle.

attentions, Schmidt admlttMl pl<a- Tarte concludes 'with‘the |
nanti}-. • Why. yes, that was Mrs. Jackson. Hon- w 1 . d ouebeé are1 bought her properly, a handsome place statement that Ontario and yue
known ua The Diifls,' at uukville. XVe bound up in a revision of the tariff.
Iiecamo attached to each other, and she 

We had just

1IEditer Arnott Magurn Fires Hot Shot 
at the Grand Trunk Pac fic 

F.o. ers.

Peppery Politician and Editor Takes 

a Turn at His Old 
Friends.

i xj*
whole

V at
» < -

Ottawa, May 1.— (Special.) —Arnott 
Magura, the editor of Events and of
The Canadian Farmer, says in the lat
ter publication, in referring to the G. 

I T. It application for incorporation: 
The Grand Trunk are in this ma't-

Mr. Subsidy Gbafter : Oh, they’re a fierce pair of watch dogs those
to pieces if he didn’t haveof Mr. Canuck’s, and would probably tear 

a bone for each of em.
a manre Norfolk 

fixture, with 
s, yoke and

Company la Preparing,
Altho the G. T. R. officials are re

ticent and profess ignorance of any 
serious discontent among the men, it 
Is nevertheless noted that numbers of 
Italians are being engaged along the 
line and other preparations are being 
made that Indicate a perturbed feeling 
In their own mind as to’ the outcome 
of the negotiations.

In addition to recognition of their 
union, the men also demand the rein
statement of certain trackmen whom 
they claim were wrongfully dismissed.

Many Men Reveal Talks 
7 hey Claim to Have Had 
With Manitoulin Member

gS,

listed Sailor 
arge collar, 
Ite silk, sou- 
l Mack silk

end

own Velvet 
ollars. trim- 

11 pearl but- 
brs trimmed SHEET CAR UliOII DELEGATES

:r: .4.50 for ’International Convention 
With Big Bnelnea* In Sight,

A deputation from the Toronto Street 
Railway Employes’ Benevolent Union 
leave to-day for Pittsburg to, attend

T felts, to 
. These 
stores at

M
ai

)».

(ale English 
! up-to.date

:n. 2.00
Continued on Page 5,

BOY FUGITIVE INTERCEPTED^
Irrow. 5oc 
n lot of 75c WAIL OF lORONiO CROOK. Toronto Yoangater Stcnle $«00 and 

Leave* the City.REPUDIA I ES UNION LAB£L.respects an 
çulture.In Jail at Detroit, Makes Free With 

Name of Oakville Widow.
Municipality Has No Authority 

to Give Preference in Contracts, With six hundred dollars of stoïm 
money in his pocket, flfteenyear-ol<i 
Charley Offord started for the States 
yesterday to see a bit of real life. He 
was intercepted in his dash by tele
gram from Inspector Stark at Niagara 
Falls, and will be brought back to
day. He was employed by McGuire 
& ('o., and was given the cash to take 
to the express office. That was 4.'W> 
in the afternoon. The youngster made 
a rush for the depot and caught the 
5.10 train. His absence was disclosed 
when the express company failed to 
receive the money expected, and the 
police were notified. The boy lives at 
73 UnivrsUy-avenue.

d !8
Corporation Counsel Fullerton wrote 

the board that he had appeared 
the injunction motion of the

r, shirts ind 
Hose ribbed 
[neat fitting, 
rice

Ckinllnned on Page 4.
upon 

Crown
Tailoring Company to prevent the city 
from awarding the contract for flrevFREIGHT BLOCKADE RUINS

WEST, SAY WINNIPEG PEOPLE
,.25

PUSHED OFF THE EARTH AT 18. men'# clothing to anyone else. Mr. 
Fullerton had the matter adjourned for 
a week, but repeats his former state
ment that the city has no authority 
to put a clause in the specification 

The local fieight department has been applying to the usé of one particular 
interviewed repeatedly, but insists that label-
there is no remedy, tho it has been The board instructed the solicitor to 
pointed out that freight from 'vilkgps^ontest the suit,
peg has lain in the siding at Branded ...-------
and Moose Jaw for weeks at a time, 
while thru freight has been subject to 
no such delay. One of the most promi
nent wholesalers in the city \ to-day 
stated at the meeting of the tail’d 
that he estimated his losses from this 
Source alone at $5(1,000 for the yeai.
A traveler from another house returned 
from a trip over the Prince Albert line 
with a dean order book He says that 
on ail sides he was received with the 
information that they could get their 
orders filled from the east quicker tfiaif 
from Winnipeg. Perishable goods have 
lain in the sidings at country points 
till they have deteriorated to such an 
extent that customers have refused to 
receive them.

fancy open 
indy, navy 
skirt, extra 
boys from

4 I

at:,...50 1.—(Special.)—The 
in the west regarding

Rochester, May 1.—The case of the 
: prosecution against Dr. Leland Kent, 
charged with the murder of Ethel Dingle 
was closed tins afternbon. Attorney

MayWinnipeg, 
acute discontent 
the transportation facilities afforded by 

has at last reached a head, 
at a secret session

PLENTY OF WAT tH FOR STREETSfollowed me to Toronto, 
about decided to get married, when her 
cousin broke off tbe match, 
noted to nie ou account of m y religion. She 
is in California with her three children.1

Miroidt says he has conducted a school 
of languages at 70 Winch ester-street. 1 <•- 
rente, anil but fur bis arrest he would 
have moved into Ills new place at Oak
ville* to-day..

the C-P.R.en. He was np- Refers to flic Raines epened the cate to thec’efence by 
I moving the dismissal of the indictment. 
- Judge Sutherland assured him that 

Street Commissioner Jones was - counts two and four, pharging te-
in regard to the proposed campaign <pectjve]y urgjng the girl to take poi- 

He sa>s he s(m and administering It to her, would 
i not be given to the jury, l he case

TO BEAT LUMBER COMBINEand this afternoon 
the Board of Trade decided to send a 
deputation to President Shaughnessy 
in the hope of receiving redress If 
no satisfaction is received from that 

the party will at once proceed

'Commi»"l*>ner Jonc*
Dost Nuisance Campaign.ny men 

/ant on ARE PLANS LAID AT OTTAWA ?
A

against the dirt nuisance.
carts and sprinklersi have a 

the in- 
d, Well-

source,
to Ottawa and lay the matter before the 
Dominion government. Ever since the 
i event changes in the C.P.R. freight 
department here, the trouble has been 
brewing, and with the strike of the 
United Brollierhod of lti.tiw.ay "em
ployes it was considerably augment
ed At the present time it has reached 
such a state that it is almost Impo sible 
to get freight either in or out of AVinni-

had more water
duty Thursday than any day all last

and the reason of the extra-1 only.
the high wind blow- j Mr. Raines tliyn began his opening 

j address to the ' jury, which occupied 
ins- „„ an trolley sprinkler three quarters of an hour. The most

1 uILn on Thursday hc says, hut the! Important feature ot this was the state- 
working °n P1™ from the side streets, ment that lie would show that the girl, 
dust came chiefiy from tne s u Ethel Dingle, had been the victim of a

series of misfortunes and persecutions, 
until she had been literally pushed off 
the earth at the early age of IS; that 
Kent was her only friend, and had stuck 
to her to the last.

BARRISTER AID BUNüOING. May 1—(Special.)—O. B. t|ie compact existing between the C. 
■*0?- ti. and elevators to relieve the 

actions complained of by farmers.
I (Hi Coal is monopolized. The gov- 

ment regarding the lumber combine re- ernment should Induce the company to 
cently complained about in the House sell direct to farmers in car lots, 
by the western members. He saw all ^ I hat artesian v eils be sunk by
the Ministers to-day, accompanied by Vatefin’' the*^?vést °be ^rViLed off and 

Nat. Boyd, M.P., and left with each the water under 
one a resolution embodying the views pierced.
of the west on the nefarious combine. (5) That the farmers in the eastern 
The government was told that: , provinces be encouraged to go west by

(1) A combine existed among west- the government.
ern lumber dealers, und an investigation («) That something he done to |n- 
at once was needed. crease the transportation facilities of

(2) That a commission Investigate the west.

Ottawa,
Fysh of Moose Jaw is a deputation 
one front the west to see the gover

would be tried on the razor evidenceon
ex-Sharp Criticism of Members of Par- 

i Usinent Who Help the Hold-l p.
summer, 
ordinary dust was

y-
Ottawa. May 1.—(Special.)—The Jour

nal, commenting on the fact that muni
cipalities had been buncoed out of their 
rights in regard to telephone fran
chises. says: “And there is only one
explanation in this, as in many cases j Uran<| inauguration of Caledon Jit.
of franchise seeking schemes, which 
is that.lawyers who are paid solicitors' 
of companies or individuals, and are

we save 
nnen on

yjHlkfi Thk LYRE.’* the rock strata baDeputation Leaves nt Once.
peg.Preference to Eastern Cities. C. N. Bell, secretary nf the Board

The Board of Trade has accumulated of Trade, to-day said that the freight 
ot evidence, which was present- department is completely disorganized, 

=i the meeting this afternoon,which and that unless something is done at 
r.-iives that many of the local whole- once trade from this po nt will receive 
salers are suffering serious financial a set-back that it will require years to 
,,,„ nn account of the action of the mover front. The freight office is 
railway corneanv. Dealers thruout blocked, and there Is every evidence 
Manitoba and the Territories sav that that Winnipeg is being discriminated 
;ipv cannot get goods from Winnipeg against, as no effort is being made to 

nuicklv as they can by ordering from afford relief. He says that the matter 
Montreal and Toronto. In many cases will be carried to the highest nuthori- 
it is shown that the preference to east- , ties. The deputation from the board 

cities amounts to as much a* two leaves at once£M<- the east with full
instructions to act.

Trout Club.
a massin order. Mr.CongratulationsS,™:;; "uvri;"»," "ris'*:—

terests of tli. ir private-paying clients." j “ ’'nificent place that is the result Oi
’ his ability, energy and knowledge ot 

■ fish-hatching and breeding. A more exi
I tended account of the grand opening j - Ottawa. May 1.— (Special.)—A depateb 

II, YVell.-Enmn Courier YY ho C alled the club on the evening of the iJOth uU- fl, m Xew Glasgow. \.S.. slates that ex- 
in I rli-nil» to Help Him w ill appear inter; meantime we g Senator Carmichael djed there at 0 o'clock

I .‘.orne intQiv?ting figures. , , this morning. Hv had been weir and was
Mexi. o <*in M;«v 1 The faot tp ! The 1*u Si. he Uas lights were turn u , f>|lt yesterday as usual. He got up this 

. on at 7 fill P.m.. and kept lit till 12.4.1 morning, apparently in hi* usual good
the «ci 1'At," Express < ompan.v, , ., were turned off health, hut just before 0 o’clock cnmpialn-
" IS rolifi. ,i Ml' s I-.M 1*1 .it Silao last 'I J; kont -„in~ .in 2 Atitn.. I fl of feeling weak, and suddenly expired.
Thinned .........  to fight -, 8,1,1 s" llKhts krpt g "Ad ’ Mr Carmichael, who was !« years of age,smaii ! V i,- i oh- u ■,cried f -nn the! 11 more were turned off and -;T resigned his seat in the kenate last week 
th‘ .. . ’ ,rr . 1 fl, n ) ' kept going till fi a.ill., when the gues.s aml was sueeeeded by J. D. McGregor of
thro Mexicai ’’tin >1 train to the a41‘ retired and a t.alance of 10 lights New Glasgow.
office and them - : . the Guanajuato , p „ r> a.m., supply
ram by ■ our.er -m the morning m . R ^ upholsterers working over • 

the r-dthery Hie express messenge, ^ The temperature of the plant 
arnecl the m.m to be caieful of the flirnjKbing the gas. a Siche machine. •> 

safe, tcllmg hii.n it contained a. ling. • diameter, with no gasometer
sum of mono Instead of taking the f ” 21 , , ,11V kiurf 
safe to the office the courier is said to 7,1 dcgree‘s FahJfh’elt! Will the
hate taken 1: to his home, called In i,ar. wbo He about Si: he machines, and
a number of lus  ......... and opened 11 • ltli,.v„s wlln try 10 steal Fiche,
The moi! v. as • xti acted and disu’l- ma(.hines, and the thieves who try to 
ba"’d 111 1,1 1" '"ris w,"'p arrest- , sivilP patented ideas please *ote?
ed, and ail but Ml.issi was recovered. ^hp yi(.h<> (-„,r,rmny took the contra-t

f..i- the machine for Caledon Mountain 
Club from the competition of all

arc
EX-SENATOR CARMICHAEL DEAD.rniture

J'xpiretl Suildenly nt HI* Home_lie-
signet! keut Last Week.oak.solid

I ide, extend
SCARLET FEVER DECREASES. The Last Day of the Show.

And if has been a rec
ord-breaker as regards 
big attendance, good 
horse*, well-gowned wo
men, well groomed men. 
It wHl be over to-night, 
but you wilt carry away 
with you some impres
sions of what To
ronto can do In the mat- 

tier of dress—of men’s 
dress. Did you notice 

hats worn? Do you 
came from? Ask 

ou that they're either 
's blocks, for. which

SAFE ROBBED Or $42,0u0
There was a decided decrease In the 

number of cases of scarlet fever report
ed during the month of April, compared 
with those in March- The Medical 
Health Officer reports as follows :

March /prit 
.115 
. 12 
. 88

andurned 
>lden polish

•"’10.00
ern 
weeks*goifdr, in 

Iden finish, 
in sets of 

a rnrehatr,

Scarlet fever .. 
Typhoid fever . 
Diphtheria .. .

10ARTIST S TRAGIC DEATH.ll.TLE BY-PLAY FOR GAMEY. 51
New York. May 1.—J. Wells Champ- 

ney, the artist, was killed to-day by 
falling down an elevator shaft from 
the fourth floor. Mr. Champney was 
born in Boston tn 1843.

11-90 Shat I p by Conn.el In Court 
Room and Still Ve Smile».

Robert Roswell Gamey in court is-an 
interesting study. Yesterday he was 
an attentive listener tG the whole of 
the proceedings. Occasionally a sarcas- | 
tic smile would creep into his face as 
the various witnesses unfolded their

tur- ......... 215
------------ tile high claBSvsilk

Q.O.R Bands, Armouries, Sat., 9 îfi(pow where >t}ey 
IÎIKTHS. ’ -.’TMneen. he’ll teliVo

MALLOX-Od Thursday, April 30rh, 100* SE'î’jOTte Van^dîe'ï a'»nt 1,,™, 
lit 1» Tranhy-avenue, the wife of John F. -- “ ' Canadian agent. If you "ail* 
Million a daughter. 67 =CS<*>d hat for Sunday, call on Dineen.

Store open to-night.

115Total . .jold to
Q O.R Bands*. Armouries. Sat.. May 9chiffoniers, 

ak 'and ma* 
pattern*. 

).-d mirrors,
regular

Cigars Margueritè, Irvings, 
for l6c. Allvo Bollard.

Boston,

< Smoking Perfection Mixture, nothing 
to equal lt. Alive Bollard.

Reduction ra Coal.
Tbe price of our celebrated Plymouth 

i coal is Sfr5<> per ton for nut, stove and 
evidence. Seated between Lawyers size3> and $5.50 for pea. Now is
Macdonald and Masson, lie seemed to time to piace your order: ball and
be anxious to break into the proceed- ^ us james H- Milnez & Co., phones
ings and help the witnesses out. More ; 23Tg and 2380, 86 East Ktng- 
ti’nan once the member for Manitoulin
whispered to Mr. McPherson. Once the ,treet’-------------------------------
counsel told him promptly to shut up. ! Try the decanter at Thomas, three for 
Gamey was not in the least bit dis- a quarter, 
concerted. He took the call as quite 
a matter of course. Parkdale Residence for *OOIH>.

Lawyer W.illiam Masson, brother of Elegant detached .residence, Dowling- 
the late. Judge Masson, was a eonspicu- 1 avenUe. will be sacrificed for $6000 to 

His flaming red tie corre- auh?k purchaser. Apply to J. L. Troy, 
ruddy complexion, -a Bast Adelaide-street.

nvver rose
BIRTKS-MARRI AGES—DEATHS.

17.50 -Ut- The City Clerk’s statement of figures 
1 for births, marriages and deaths for 
the month is :

MARRIAGES.
CHEFTTHAM-TYNDALL*—In Toronto.

April *J9th by Eev. A. fi. rhambvr-»,
I ra no vs £. A. Tyndall to J. Lement<?p 
Cheetbam, Ksq., of Bobcaygevn, unt. ?

DEATHS. -
IMLI/ATt—On Thnrsdav. Ap;1l *V>. .at Ills 

vesldenee 5**14 Manning avenue, Wm. IT1 
Inr dfl-te 'traveler for Tho Stee!e-Bri|gg3
Seed Co.), in hie .-2nd year. ; Victoria. 42-.71: (Mlgary. 26- 40:

Funeral Sntnnlny. May 2 at ..r>) p.fla Xd ert. 16 -iX>: (jti'Appell -, 22 TO;
tn Mount Pleasant < emeh r>. Al m.lEh j__. p Vrtioir 16 i‘‘- p->rr.L, SSfast Ireland, paper, please ^mdltik l:»: rS-nn^M: tn,Jn %

RTITTF On Friday, May 1. HX/t. at his l«jte Prnhabllltle*
xpsldenco, K1 Sumauii^trcr*, Alfred W!Çte, Lakes ami Georgian Biiy Houthcr- 
agod 75 yearn. ’ ly mid easterly winds; moslly futlr

Funeral ai 2.3» Mohday. from .-ibovedidr, 
dress Friends please ae.-i-pt tills inhlfl-"

trariTSIDF- At her l*i. residence. ;’d75 ' l-per St. Lawrence and Ottawa Vadey-
"Hl. m •I-...,., „„ Tk.1,,,1 ir She Moderate winds: fair and -oo|

2f*h TinrU 1 inn- lane' Purvis heldvcd IZwer St. Lawrence. Gulf and Maritime- SVe oAfPThem» R wSiteTlde!'^ tier ÇtS Northwesterly winds: fair and «ml 
venr • ' h' perl or Kaslerly winds; cloudy to fair

Funeral from above nddr.-a en Futur- an'] a little ini, 1er. 
dav. the 2nd May. at 4.30. Interment in Manitoba-Fair; uot much Change In trm- 

St James Cemetery. pitature.

;■ FAIR, BIT COOL.

MHoorolorgirfl! Of lice. Toronto, May 1 - 
(8 p.riL;—Tb-c cdoh-r W'-fllher bn.s Mr»re;«d 
eastward us fur as tho Maritime Urovnw 
but tIk* gcL*fi*aI <*utl(H*k now <eeins fa, 
able for somewhat higherâ teinp<T;i,L irf.'. in 

The weather has been fair

3ÎKTJ.
.5Â1 rwn

Inc.|. l2^C.

Wall 
and

JWBirths..................
Marriages
Deaths............... ..

Fo.r the period between January 1 anû 
May 1, the figures are ns follows :

11KI2 V.H13 Inc.
;.1671 1603 *68
. . 5!13 050 57
..1128 1346 218

150 173 •SiSANDERSON’ti 
MOUNTAIN DRW SCOTCH

A tr nt that is a treat.
Gilt 

«signs 
for parlor, 
room, reg-

.\Zl

Trout
America. Write S3 York street for cata- .314 328 14 all districts 

to day tliraotrt I lie ikmtlnlon.
Minimum and maximum lemperatiircs.

Frill,-i, 
\V til'll-

log.
POLILl a: ool hoom. -Q.O.R. Bands. Armouries Sat.. Play 9.

Births . . .
Lobsters. Clams. Shell Oysters to day Marriages 

at -Bert s. Headquarters.Kiny: St East ; Deaths
J it net in h (hi«-r « n *1 Hi* DejMilj 

Nlroll 'j'hru Cm- |*laee \o \ri«Nik.
'* Decrease*Cloths 10- Gitas C gar sold for 6e Havana 

Alive Bollard. New Store. 1-8 YongeSt.
i ■ nf Piilli", it,.- 11- mil 1 n-piiiy Chief 

! into tin* Heereatioii Did you ever try tho top barrel? 

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENT*.

ous figure, 
snnndfl with bis 
Macdonald, natty and faultlessly dress
ed with a huge white cravat and a 
horseshoe tie pin. seemed to be in direct 
c ntrast to his colleague. Masson, and 
his client. Gamey. Toronto cut cloth»* 

hide the agricultural pro-

I h»i n r<n»k a
I’-'; *(t-im Club a i tii. Himn' of YYustoti-Table

linen,
'I'lio Horse *»how.

Visitors in town for this auspicious 
t.erosion arc reminded that no nn*re >|«> 
avi-eptahle gift » ould hr tendered their | Tv. .'an Print e.
rthan a box of choice vos®» ; -bland.........New. York

r-uTd , ,*.' other sc » sons hie now eu* AU the :
| cpqson s favorites '’an be had ,n 'p>a .t ,iirn.............

Dunlop's, 5 West King-street. Switzerland.
Pretoria....

isk 
pure
al. conven-

burder n11 
.ct weave. 

,-lear, at-
L, regular 
‘S, 2x2 1-2

2-38

mid IMiiitl.i • <i i***4»t
a minvi ruitj v a o l'“rml ih«* al.irin

•g, dumb 
in i ho

csl i rday.
EDWARDS <Sr COMPANY, Chartered 

Accountants. 26 Wellington St. East 
Geo. Edwards F. C. A.. A. H. Edwards.

liarfi! - 
b'lil’ird ttil.lr 
1. ! i

From.
....... Genoa

. Hamburg 
New Y«rk 
New Ynrk 
New Y^rU

At.;i., a .
Î - * ir i 1^ . M]l-s Vi !.. \y V"v i

• ï* i1 • • re -, ,iiv ,,iiter tli:ae
tli* ?"• i • in , i(j• *ir imi:.

nidi i s v;l i apherunlia

• It . New Y i irk t .
Q O R Bands. A-mou les. Sat., May 9.I m

d!>
will never 
portions of the two farm-bred men.cem rm u __________ ___ If Not, Why Notf

arj@s2Bes,eiiS^ilss
. Naples ....
.. Antwerp . .. .Philadelphia 

New York ... .riymmith
h y at 
Toronto.Corona Frult.meat is delintoua. Try ltiar 136I Nothing but the finest goods at ThomasQ.O.R. Banus. A mouries. Sat , May 9.Q O.R Bands. Armouries, Sat,. May 9.
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STRIKE FEVER SPREADING
MAY INVOLVE WHOLE CITY

HKLi” VVAS-.'i-T, -
IT iRNESSMAKEKS AND COLLA* 1
,11 m«kci-«-Keep aw*jr from Toronto • n! K
J oronto Junction; trouble ou. *:U1 I
VO UNO MAN WANTED AS Al’Plliro I 
i lice lo the moulding trade, betwen I 

ages of nineteen and twenty-three. Annl» 
giving weight, height and references" », ,1 
rharacter, Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd Toro»

AMUSEMENT».THE SUCCESS Of ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

? ft
*

I Has Astonished and Gratified 
Medical Men Everywhere.

Cobban Manufacturing, Luxfer Prism, 
N. T. Lyons Co., MoCausland & Co. 
Other firms have acceded to the new 
scale demanded. It Is not improbable 
that the men now at work may be 
called out, to compel a general agree
ment.

The Indications that led up to the 
declaration of war between the forces 
of capital and labor moved rapidly 
during the past month. Nearly '-very 
trade has had Its agitation, and, altho 
In some Instances the points of differ
ence between the two forces have

«4
■\r OVNG MUX WANTED AS APPRkm 
X rices to the moulding trade, hctivêï 
nges lit frail -3 Reply, giving nei'"ht 
height and referenc-s as t'u character 
Hie Guracy Fou'ndn I.imited. '

Cenuinok\
It is the Only Remedy That 

Positively Bestows Health 
and Lasting Strength. Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

ANTED-A DINING ROOMW Apply I'owfr Honw, King gml'w
dii'.T-n venno. —MONTREAL STRIKE WORSE.

been amicably arranged, the struggle 
for supremacy between the carpenters

Years ago when a great public de^ 
mand arose for a remedy . for nervous 
ailments as well as a reliable blood pur- 
jfler. Dr. Edward E. Phelps, Professor 

Montreal, Mny 1»—(Special.)—The team- of Materia Medica and Medical Botany, 
stove of the city have gone out In sym- of Dartmouth Medical College, gave to 
patihy with the striking longshoremen, and diseased and suffering men and 
the teamsters employed by the freight for- his great discovery,Paine's Celery Com- 
wwirding companies refused to work on the pound. The success of this wonderful 
Wharves to-day, resulting iu the goods he- prescription has been phenomenal ho 
, , „„„ hl>l]- other remedy known to medical science
log left on the ijuay V enjoys such a widespread reputation to-
thiis evening. There wes no trouble on the .
Œeg'ivSf bVlUe” SSS'llfXSSS't in this month of May when so many 
maintaining a sullen illHicci are sick, Paine s Celery Compound

As ui-ar as rim he ascertained, the men makes people well. It is the one true 
working on the various ships :ue ns loi- specific prescribed by eminent practit- 
lows: Prcinora, pO; Lake t uamplain 1W; lonerg for diseases arising from a de-
Carngnu H*!™ 40? "itoravatLi, 76; t'otifi,' bilitated nervous system; it is a positive 

® cure for sleeplessness, wasting strength,
The number empto-yed on the sheds is rheumatism, neuralgia, dyspepsia, liver 

about the same as yesterday. Altho it and kidney troubles and all blood dis* 
was noticed that the men were do.n g their eages Mr. S. Hanna, a respected re- 
w°rk uumnî rapidly than when ey rs , g^nt oif Manvers, On-t., writes thus:
“ “ Blo« nt importing Men. I "After severe sickness and suffering

It is pretty well unde,stood that the ship- f?r,al?"*>hT n{ tlme' 1 il™ ^y. \° 
plug nH-n and stevedores tmve received state I was made yell by Paine s 
praettwl sympathy from tirent Britain l>y Celer3/Compound. To be raised up 
the offer of 2<x>v men w ho wull be in Mont* from /a low and weak state, inside of 
real within ten days. Already upwarris «f two weeks, is a marvellous work,which 
1200 men are on their way out. and, in nothin£r pl„p hllt Painp.s raerv Corn- fact, the agents slate that every vessel notning eise out raine s ^eiery um 
bound for Montreal is carrying laborers. A PO'und could have accomplished. Aft^r 
cubic gram offering 2UUU men was received using the first half bottle of the com* 

Wednesday by the shipping companies, pound I was able to dig the holes for 
The,offer from Great Britain has been ac- a forty-rod fence and help build it. Be-
tol’cTvc°Tn'"theniVk of* fore uslnS Paine's Celery Compound I
In,11 he heavy expense atmiSiro having TOUld “Ot sleep,and had no appetite: i.o-w 
the military on 1 lie wharves. Tne British I enjoy good sleep and a healthful 
laborers, niost of whom will be from Glas- appetite. Paine's Celery Compound is 
gow, are all trained men, and, in order to worth its weight in gold to any suffer- 
get tffiera here quickly and in large batches, 
special xessels will - he chartered to bring
them over, lire vessels will mow in the J _ ... .
hwrbctr and i>e used as depot* for the vice, write to Consulting Physician s

1 Department, The Wells & Richardson

TheTeamster» Go Ont In Sympathy With 
the Crowd of Dock Laborers.

\tr ANTED FIRST CLASS MAN r. 
TV sell gond paying Ftn,l< for n Tornni, 

company. Box la. World. *ï and builders’ laborers on the one hand 
and the employers on the other. Is. 
now on in dead earnest. The conse
quence Is that the building trade In 
Toronto is completely demoralized.

Here is the case In a nutshell. The 
rate for the year just expired has been 
twenty|-five cents, 
thirty. The master builders are pre- 

i pared to give twenty-seven- 
cents an hour is the rock upon which 
the building trades ship has struck a 
leak. The strikers and contractors 
yesterdaÿ declared that the last word 
had been spoken, and all negotiations 
were off.

9 4: 'W
ETECTIVKS i;vi;hvI) 1 j r'ai.itygood snlnv.v, experience tinmicce,vl|.,.* 

International Dele,-live Agciicv, MllwnnW 
Wis. Custou«t Bear Signature ef■ women.

A CÉN'1'S To SELL EXTENSIVE LixJ 
-AV of staple goods in grm ery unit haM 
ware trades; stale prevtAiis experience- re. 
Terences required. Box 14, World.

is not 
ment- 

see hii

The men demand
Am Pec-Simll. Wrapper Mew.Three

[TWi email aef eeeesy 
Be lake ae regar.

K

ARTICLES FOR SALE. Wei
A Lin: BOUAKD S SA IN i:r>A V BAIL 
il gains h‘4* cent Margin i if .•«. jw|:|..4 

. ■ aimImnWis, ( Hear Amumla. timn.as Giir,-^ 
J'r 1 Infants ami I.a Ai f »*, clear IJnvau^u
MATINBFI (iato, long Havana filler. ,i|
TO DAY- ! induced fo five < ents, 1». I-nv c-ifit. 

pdet* at either store.

’handed 
wore f|
to pH
We ha
festidi

FOR BEÀCACRE.
FOR DIPIWUS.
FDR RIUOUSEEII. 
FOR TORPID LIVER, 
ro* CONSTIPATIRH. 
FOB SALLOW SKIP. 
FOR THECOMPLEXIOH

ARTERS

n PRIJS»Ç,F.SSMen Are United,
The strikers are thoroJy united. 

The journeymen carpenters to a mail 
belong to the carpenters’ union. The 
builders’ ‘ laborers have one of the 
strongest organizations in the dty. 
On the other hand the contractors 

to be divided among themselves.

*nm«

<1 the; holy city
Miss Iva Merlyn as *' Mary Magdalerie.” 
Next Week-Mr. E. S. WILLARD

A LIV'D BOLLARD'S SATl RIMY |$AI6 
toiV galon, ivn-irvnt plug .Amber*an4 

, i i t scent, red 11 cci 1 to eight, cents, and tlq 
i lUirty-cent plug Amber smoking ridueyd t(’* 
j twenty-three cents: a Hoc. •<> »1 Hmokc,

!» Borné prive at either storp.

■ CRAi - . | omwtzziw* uvrrnweu»
StoTSwt» 1 *nr*ty. Wear Sovereign 

Brand Suits
The best yet—newer than all 
others—‘up to date and a 
date ahead—custom made— 
all ready to wear—fitted in 
10 minutes.

Specially selected patterns 
that are irresistible—IB.00 
te 25.00—

GRAIMDseem n
Secretairy Phillips of the Builders’ Ex
change eays that a few - contractors 
are willing1 to pay the new rate. These 
men are not members of the Exchange. 
The following firms have accepted the 
terms of the union : Charters & Co., 
Ldddell & Bundle, D. Carlyle, Illsley 
& Horn, A. McLeod, A. Ruddick, T. 
Painter.

OPERA I Matinee* 
HOUSE I Wed. and Sat.

in her new play
4 LINK BOLLARD'S’ SA Tl HUA Y R.v& 

gains, ten cent package r. V K., v.{ 
t’lium, MonV'ag Dew. Uhumpjgue, Oriu !c» 
Mi.Ntift, Seul Nerth d,’amlln i. and ;i]) 
ton4 cent nnekageH, >e.1ii.-i*.l to nine vr.it^ 
Saine prive both stores.

CURE SICK HEADACHE» nr< Miss Adelaide
1 HURSTON Stores

AT COZY CORNERS
Next Week Tolstoi’s ’’RESURRECTION.” M .

TO PlSOMETHING
ATTRACTIVE A live B(>U1>AUU s MTUU1S.U mii

J.x. gains, ten cent, plug Goon vhew.ng u> 
fl'ueed to six cents: .list» t**n rent. HrNirt 
Navy; at »e\ni wnts, an 1 five .•en* pt-S 
Stag. Silver Spray and T'alon -lack, all ji> 
iluced to three for ten cen-ts. Same privé 41 
< Itl.er store.

Matinee 
Every Day 

ALL THIS WEEK
MINER'S BOHEMIANS

Next Week Jolly Grass Widow»

STAR 15 & 25c Orioles
nEnthusiastic Meeting».

The carpenters’ union met yesterday 
in session at the Victoria Hell. Confi
dence of victory was expressed on all 
Bides. The men point to the increased 
cost of living and say that their wages 
are not increasing In proportion to 
those ef other trades, 
discussion took place, and all the men 
agreed to stand by their guns and not 
retreat untU their demands were sat
isfied-

about our Perpetual Sectional 
Bookcase. All sections made of 
beautifully figured quarter-cut oek, 
nicely polished, for library or of
fice use. Additional sections can 
be added at any time.

Write for our catalogue.

t At the r
and Ortoh 
M.C.À P»
Waghornc, 
ceplcd, vl 
Tecumseb 
àn the Isl 
aeries of J 
sets 

Hon. pf<
- president, 

president, 
treasurer, 
Forsythe; 
pitcher, i

- Galbraith, 
brighter

Tne seer 
tale with 

The Orh 
wharf at 
their first 
Young Te

er: It Is the be*t medicine in the world-” 
If you are in need of free medical ad-

\ LIVE MOùIARIiS SATV UUAY It A Hi 
A gains, will .s*-ll the Onward, import,A 
cut plug, at six vents regular prive r«n: n? 
so Luffertn <Ngarette Totinem. at five vents 
ond the'S dace, half pound tin, nr twentj 
vents. regv.Jnv twenty five •en-Ts

KingSf.Easf.
Opp Sr. James Cathedra]!

;

to-day i Toronto Armouries
Final Day j Seats ill Nordheimer's

MILITARY TOURNAMENT

Nadi end Shoulder* 
■ Ar/t to CMnpctrtor^t
I 'OAK 
I HALL
I Canada»

KT
An animated Hen; they ivould ylecp* and ent.

Strikers want to know if this is not a | Co., Limited, Montreal, Que. All cor- 
''1"ia,Fn.ss°e Ml emîSS! wWh hns'espes- respondence is sacredly confidential, 
ed the cause of the strikers, for the first 
time created a senwation by puni shing t.ie
^Sgof«;Sr Uvdey0'that‘'îbe’^atriko XEW WILLIAMS
would tea-mlinnte to-moi-row evening.” The : 
chief, however, authorizes the statement ! 
this evening that he mswle use of no such j 
language.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6. C3.
LIMITED

A 8 ALIVE BOLLARD MA.NilT''A('Ti:lt|.;i| 
XX all hi» omi clears and ran sell -n r, 
trade clears for inti.xh less pi.ni-y Hi mi t|,„, 
can buy elsewhere, nil union ersnls „n4 
ox Ira value, you are requested to call a <«d 
inspect or drop a card and hi* .lent -viU 
call. Alive Bollard. Cigar and Toln 
Mar ufacturhr. wlioleanle and ret nil tnlno 
rnnltrt. IPO and 12A Yenste-atreet. Tornnifi

Th
ANDBnilder»’ Laborer».

Like the carpenters, the 
laborers are very determined, 
dent Hall was a

yesterday when
met to discuss the matter pro and con.

. „ . „p. There were no signs of weakening, and AH Ottawa Laborer» Happy.
m . the meeting was characterized by de- Ottawa, May 1.—(Special.)—May Day

, „ , ... _ termination, and the moderate tone of j9 a happy day for Ottawa workmen.
h the ^todies* the speeches. As one speaker pointed owing to negotiations that have been 

kas‘n în Baysidl Par" \t p m.: out. the builders’ laborers some years goin/on tor months, the bricklayers
O’Neil c, Judge and Haiiinan pitchers, Me- agro he*ld out ^.ucicesafully for some ]lave been advanced from 3<> cents to 
Auliffe lb.. Judge and Haiiinan 2b., Jim days, when the only issue was one cent 40 cents, the masons from 3B cents to |
Hyan ss^ Q. Somers, 8b., Kavanagh cL. a-n hc-ur. The organization this year is 40 cents, the stone cutters from 3(5 to 
**”*'|l mhh?mi8therfielilAnLtl'iatc‘rrStharn complete. It was arranged that ipeet- 4^ cents, builders’ laborers from 19 
2 ^,’ciock ings should be held regularly until the cents to 20 cents, and plasterers and

The Brownies of the Toronto Juvenile matter was settled. i lathers will secure an increase the
League will play the St. Marys III. In theur Employer»’ View*. amount Of which has yet to be deter-
opening game on the former’s grounds, F B Pol3on gpeaking for the Em- mined, 
corner of Barton and Palmerston-avenues, . , Aacarw^oHnn said ve^terdaV !at 3 p.m., Sattu-day, May 2. The home Payers Association., said! yesterday 
team will be chosen from the following that no meeting has been held in eon- 
players; Hall. It. Gould, Hewer, Topping, nectioir with May Day disturbances.
Y. Mair. A. Gould, Oooith, Sinmair, F. Ham- The association is content “to let things
mond, terry, Waites. run on for a day or two. Just to see chanics and laborers did nut materialize

following players will represent the which way the cat would jdmp ” The to the extent anticipated. Some 30,0tX)
Arg.vles In their opening game with the association had, of course, made d"H- 
Imperiai Oaks at the corner of Lansdowiie . _ fn none with such situationsand Marlon; Mumly A. Kyle U Kyle ■ P - P* mosent the gaged on the Rapid Transit subway
White, Glynn, Lant. Stuart, O Brien and as they arise, but Just at piesent tn ho want ÿo a diiy tol. all men,went out.
Sprncer. All players are requested to meet employers weie not worrying very . ,he ra|iroaci
at tlie corner of Dundas and Grove at 2p.m. mUch. He seemed to be optimistic. -1^ «Junior. L„h
There will be an important meeting at H. Pe».linl*tiv officials and marine engineers to sub.
Vundv’s 10 Baden-strcet. at S o’clock on Contractor Peel ml < <• mit to arbitration, prevented the threat-
Mooday.' May 4. A contractor when approached by , ened tje-Up of all freight steamers in

The I-akeview B.B.C. will meet the Bril- The World was rather pessimistic; He , Jle qart>oV. only one-fourth of the 40UO 1 
liants of the Junior League on the east side bemoaned the loss of time and money teamsters ordered to strike went out. In 
of the Don Fiais at 3 o'clock sharp. The consequent upon the strike. From his tbe building trades there is not a strike

Kcnntd?" of view,. « the men got the 3,. to interfere with work, the only trouble
Tremble,‘ 1RK1”y^hleL^.Dmoran. Switzer! !t would be only a short ti‘ne being between the Amalgamated and
Hud iy. Germnn, Williams. I»atremouille, before they v ere agatn demanding' an Brotherho<id carpenters, which is keep* 
u'Connor, W. Kennedy, Eilliott, McLaugh- increase. “This thnvs will have to stop jng a number of the Brotherhood men 
lin. All players are requested to be on somewhere.” he said, ‘‘and it seems to out of woric<
hand as eai-ly as possible. me the time has now come to cry halt.” j Bos-ton.—About —23,(XX) are out on

The members ef the Phoenix B.B. Club While he did not have anything to say jn ^ew England States of
and the Progressive Bible Class held a su<- in a detrimental way concerning the whom about four-fifths have been ’out^rac.rbr^rot ttc4n^We^corrC^ unions, he thought In the present in- fTr some Utne A lirge nu^ber of r^
yueen ami Spadlna-aveaue Mr. George stance they .had overstepped the rea- adjustments went Into effect.
Kumney, precedent of the B.B.C, was In son mark. Philadelphia.—The Carpenters’ Union
the . hair. To-day being the opening games Cement Pavlov». having been refused an advance from
Of the Inter-Associate League, the I hoenlx The cement paviors are^only out on 4U t0 50 oents an hour, —will sty Ike, and 
Tn pl?-:Ltnnoneu AII1'lumbers and sup- sidewalk work. The men Engaged in r.(),000 men may be thrown out of em- 
nmers ” til" Hub -Ire requested u. be vn laying concrete foundation for road- ployment. An offer of 43 cents An hour 
hand at 3 o’clock. waX pavements are not affected by the was rejected. More than 7U0U have al-

The Metropolitans and Alps will meet strike. The pavers number 400, and ready gone out. Failinn CiflHt A qualified oculis-
at the enter Of (Vottlngham-stroet and Ave- want an increase of 5 rents an hour all pittsburg.-The boilermakers, —orna- f dlllllU olUlll can *"ner*lly ro
ime-nsti). The folloiiing players will rep- round. A meeting was held yesterday mental and architectural housesmiihs WIlh ^ nr,,rrinlln„ ,nr ,.rT"" tv« fîroïïï
resent the MetnTrtktn,^: I.urkyt Hig^ns, afternoon to discuss offers received al,d stationary hoisting engineers, quit ."%t?onPs^am!d, M.liw cJir. 36P
J Laiüels Hackctt. Ford, t unes. 1. nan fnom jndtviduai firms. The committee w„rk There arc 000 boilermakers and
lois. T. Hlgfflus, *jeTlck;. UD HS decided to keep the men out in a body 400 helpers ldle. T]le Btrike may e(teu ill I l/fTTI CÇ iaïïadArr.xnA
follows “nTthtirLlraLra/"game with the PTle- af1'd await the decision of all the em- other cities where local contractors are W. J. nt I I Ltu, j.ate „f potter's 
tor- at Slattery's Grove: Tihorne. Hawkins, PWers. doing work. |
Russell, Armstrong. Fraser, Evcrist, Smith, Oae Oat, AU Ont. Omaha—Eighteen hundred men, in- _||r n,pvniir nimnnii ominm
Russell, Walsh. A latte, Jacobs/AU P at - There are C40 builders laborers out. eluding teamsters, hotel and restaurant HF rAhKDALt LHURCH SCnflfîl 
ors «re requested to meet at toe club- Unfl,ke the carpenters, no permits will employes, and members of building 1 “ U UIIUIIUM UUMUUL
rooms at 2 p.m. . be issued to allow the men to return trades, struck, and sympathetic strikes

The Ventral Y.M.C.A and Phoenix ease- those flrm9 who are willing to pay involving 3000 are expected, 
halt trains wifi meet th s 0^n. the wage demanded. Some firme here
"ng^me^'tiS Iuter-Asso,.ia’timi I-eugii... have already signified their willingness 
The Centrals will lie represented bv the to meet the laborers demands. They will 
following; Owens c., Malonie p.. Mnck lb., stay out In a body till all firms agree. 
l#e 2b.. MeVVillinmis^li.. H.»>k \ivip!a.!i 1 'j'ho bricklayers, by the action of the 
s.s., Moysey r.f., Cadqton c.L, and Daniels laborers, are out, nolens volens, to the 
If. The above mvyt .uusl.are requested to . . 40),
meet at the association gymnasium not uumoer or W.
later than 2 30 A meeting of the carpenters was held

The Arcti,-s will jlcï thetr team from in the afternoon, TOO reporting as on 
following players for their game at strike. The number of permits now 

Slattery 's Grove at 3, pun. : Arrson, Bar- issued up to 3 o'clock yesterday was 
chard Coavle, Burns, <Hdtield, LcRoy,Me- 350. The men will meet daily till 
Dowel, Le Good, Kinsman, Spence, G. ; further notification.
Smith, I,. Cow le. All players are requested | 
to be on hand early.

St. Marys II. will pick from the follow
ing players for their game with Ï.C.B.U. 
on their grounds at Garrison Commons, 

shea, Guinn, ' O'Hearn,
O'Toole, Wilson, O'Brien, Rutledge, Sulli
van, Barry, Drolian, Downing, O'Neil. Bun
nell, Cain". All players :itp requested to 
meet at the ulub-rooms at 2 o’clock.

77 Bt5ronto.Factories. 
Newmarket, Ont, HORSE SHOWbuilders’ 

Occl-
scene of ani- 

the men

Sold easy pay 
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HKAD OFKICB;

motion
. From 8 a.m. to 11.30 p.m,

Thf^ Morning—CHILDREN’S MORNING 
Li-tie One* 10c. Adults 25c. Public School 
Cadet Band. This Aft and Evg—Governor 
Genera:’* Body Guards Band,

Res. seat*at Nordheimer's till 5 p m. Aft. 
prices 25c. 50c. 75e, SI.0ft. Evg. .Vie. $1.00, *1.50.

■ Shafting Tjl OWNiVS AND DENT’S G 1*0YES-. 
I Lined or unlined. The Arundel, 11 OOj 

the Boulevard, f 1.2.4; th/» Budmlnton, ll/toi 
the Chantilly. $1.75: the Welbeek, $2;'25, 
When ton C<v, Klnir Wegt.

X
78 Queen-st. W Hangers,

Pulleys
Manninsr hambers 

TELEPHONE MAIN 1637. pLKMANKNT ACKTYLKNE (VAS
Burners nre the hvaifc try them; 2/mj 

each. 21 Scott-street. Toronto.---------THE--------

OOV.-GEN. BODY GUARDS’ BAND Broj 
A large

Broadviewl
club hound 
tlces shall 
next, and I 
continue el 
Friday evd 
until the I 
Saturday I 

- The clutl 
h wa Junior 

36. and it I 
the club's] 
and a god 
to Mon] 
near at a ] 
ly conjs< n| 
field capta 
ment, nlgl 
the East e 

The club] 
Jinlor Lad 
Play a pr] 
on Satunt] 
are requi s] 
Yerge-atri] 
aentatlyes 
hand to i 

A full j 
noun at | 
Breadvlcn] 
new playe 
weicome.

"DICYCLE — CLEVELAND - RECENT 
J) model: nearly new; $25 cash. t«3 
Adelaide West.

Write tr-day—Lost vitality restored, 
secret losses promptly on rod,a new mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

Our book,telling you how to cure your
self af home whhout interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any add 

—Dr. Kruse, La bora tory Co.. Toronto,

WILL GIVE A
ERECTED IN RUNNING ORDER Sacred Concert

At Haitian’» Peint
Providing the weather ie favorable.

LEGAL CARD*.Dodge Mnfg. CoMAY DAY IN OTHER PLACES.
OATSWORTH & RICHARDSON, BAR, 

Vy risteih. Solicitors, Ni tarie» Publia 
Temple Building, Toronto.

•9New Tork City.—The strike of me-

Phoncs 3829-3830 Main.
CITY OFFICES: 136

V) OWELL, REID A WOOD. BA It it IS, 
i Y ter». Lewlor Building, 6 King W-.t, 
N. W. Rowell, K.C., Thos. Reid. s. Cl's. 
Wood, Jr. cil.

The Special Ferry Service from foot of Tonga 
Street every few minutes.

BASEBALL TO-DAY
AT DIAMOND PARK.

SENIOR LEAGUE OPENING
fe p.m. - Capitals va. Cadets 
4 p.m—Clippers v. Crescents.

Admiseion 15c, Grand Stand 25c, Ladies loc.

Italian excavators and rockmen en- WEAK MEN
35 FRONT STREET WEST

TORONTO
lustaut relief—and a positive, per

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and

i J KNNOX, LENNOX & WOODS. fiA-;;. 
I j rlsters and solicitors, Home LfTl 
Building, Haughton Lennox, T. Uerbfff 
Lennox, Sidney B

varicocele. Thousands beaç testimony 
to the wonderful work of llazelton’s 
Vltnllzer. Only $2 for one mouth's

. Woods. e<1
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
irous. ambltlona

J. E. HAZKLTON, PH.D.,
308 Yooge street

AMES BAIRD. UAKLIIBTER, SOUCI, 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 QuebM 

Bank Cbnmnevs. King-street East, cornel 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan, 
.Inmes Baird

JSUMMER. HOTELS.

AZLL -GLEN CO'ITAGES, two mile» .

MSsSOPaHS ISLAND FERRY SERVICE
R. O. Mlllor. Box 10. Onwenhuvst.

II
5 |AVID HENDERSON. BARRI ST1? 

Solicitor, etc.. 6 King street. Trn 
funds for Investment.
D5 \

SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
billiard TABLE 

^MANUFACTURERS

,tm..ir.i.ruvrB.wi»nmmp ■ < ommenelng Friday, May 1, end untilIV/r APLKLFAI HOV 6K. WIN r> KR M KH K. fl;1.,her nol|,.0 etna more will loare Yongo-
iVL Muskoka. I tret-da.» boaid. 1. ig »trort Wharf for Hanlan’s Point and Inland 
rooms, pure spring waty-i-. »-md} li , pv,,ry 4A minutes, from 7 a.m. until
Daily mail. Telegraph office. $6.00 to g jo p.m.. returning from the Island every 
$8.00 per week. J. Hough, trop. , 40 minutes, from ’Ll5 a m. until 6.35 p.m.
--------- .... There will be a speobil service on Saturdny,
13 tTSSELL HOI SE, 01 TAW A. LEAD- commencing at 1 p.m. On Sunday the 
XV ing Hotel in the city. All modern op- t>nat will leave the city at 9.40 a.m.
point ments. Sperial Attention to tourists. ! and Tslnnd at 9.55 a.m.
F. X. St. Jacques* Pixyprietor. TORONTO FERRY OO.. LTMITTDD.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

^ ESTABLISHED RICHARD G. KIRBY, 639 YONOE-8T.» 
I » contractor for carpenter, joiner wori 
on# general Jobbing. ’Phone North 904.

FORTY YEARS The Torj 
two teamj

The Ten 
having tii 
but as thj 
bare dei-i« 
dlttons-

The Tor 
districts j 
Central i 
will be.foj 
not pinyr-J 
arc reqnod 
sent.

■ The WrJ 
Will piny 
afternoon, 
following 
the Y.M.< 
IJndecv, j 
Reerr^, 
Harris. B 
land. Mag

SEWO FOR CATALOGUE
116 BAY STRICT. 
TORONTO

4
\\T F. PKTRV, TELEPHONE NOR-Tlf 
>V « 351 —Carpenter and ButZdcr, i.um

ber. Mouldings, etc.
SEASIDE HOTF.U LITTLE )MKTIS. 
O Que., open for guests Loth June. Ten
nis, lxiatlng, bathing, trout lake free to 
guests. John Astle. Proprietor.

ROOFING < 0. Si.ATK ANDPROPERTIES FOR SALE. IffOKKRS
Ii grave) roofing: cstab!!«hed 40 years. 

153 Bay-street. Telephone Main 5.T ed
—****'w‘-W. J. Mnllnney’* Ll*t.

.rp H K MIN N E WASH A, ON MU&KOKA W ^ K/U A ~K f-N UtiTON^ROAI », MNM 
Bay. Near railway and telegraph. ^v/xX miles from Toronto, t— 

Electric* light. Good drainage. Boths. {‘”t hred acre», good w>H, bea-utlful or hard, 
Loug-dMnnce telephone. Address: MAN- ,lr*c br:1<‘k honae goo<l cellar, large bank 
4GER ORAVENHVRST. I,,‘rn. several ointbulldiugs, abundance of

water, convenient, church, etiiool house, 
postofflee: pu.«;sibly entertain exchange To- 
r< nto central property. Ideal rural home
stead. M. J. MnHaney, 75 Yonge.

HOTELS.

rp HE ‘“SOMERSET.” CHT R<‘H AND 
X Cnrltop. Amerlmn rates, $1,50. $£.00. 

Rooms for gentlemen, 75e up: Sunday din
ners a specialty. 40c. Wlnclieeter. anif 
Church ears pns« the door. Tel. 2987 Main.The Everett W. Hopkins. Prop.

151 DUNN AVENUE, P4RKDALE. 
Special Departments-Kindergarten,

Y ROQVOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN - 
X Centrally situated. e<$>ner King and 
York streets: steam-heated.^ vleetrlc Ughte-U 
elevatort rooms with ontb and en sul’ei 
rates. ?C and $2.00 per $i«v fi. A (;rnh*'n.

- ALJUlN'INti
village, fifty acres choice 

h tid. small house, large barn ; you con have 
management. Sitecial rates from immediate pow»ossion: exceptionally cheat) 
June 15ih to July 20th.

A siMTTvnnTHT nwWTCr-FITTWKrn TI ItiHLAM) CREEK TEN At UKS EX A FAMILY HOTEL OF EXCELLENCE XX eel lent market garden; assorted fruit
W. H. Parsons.

WESTON1^8000OLD ORCHARD, MAINE.

? Under new

PR03Pl "School teopens after the Easter holi
days, ou Tuesday, April 21. at 9 o'clock.

ment of non-unionists. About $8,000,- 
000 of construction work is affected.

Rome.—The Socialist manifesto ask
ing the people to leave their work was 
generally disregarded. Several meetings 
were held during the early part of the Montreal. May 1 
day, but there was no disorder.

Berlin.—The Socialists

BUSINESS CARDS.trees, good house, several outbuildings: 
! ek-Ko estate will sacrifice—fifteen hundred 

v- j dollars.

Lake Shore House !m
F. H. Ltbry.

Officer*.
Elec

40LIIZ X DORLE8S F.XCA VATOR 
yj contractor* for ( leaning. My eyitea 
of Dry Earth Cloae.a^ S. W. Marchmeni, 
Head Office 103 Vlctoi In-atreet. 'J'el. MrJa 
2841. Residence Tol. 1’ark 951.

DONALD Mc>!ASTER’S HONOR. IMH'O. J AKE SHORE ROAI). BRAND 
new li('ii.se. particularly modern,large 

cellar, spacious verandah*, IxmthoiiN»', de
lightful beach; owner leaving; decided sacri
fice;- payments arranged.

The anil
Lew* hJ
there bei 
^fre sat
for n
representJ 
follow*: I

Preside i| 
Vice-1 *r*| 
Sr n III 
Rep re « I 

Cenmnittr 1 
Ataorbithl 
T^'ejatern «I 

PklpK 1 
Met tilb^-ij
•4ûdersonJ

. l.—t Special.) Dona 1-1 Mc
Master, K.c., iAas to-day honored by the 

celebrated ; Montreal bar with a ununlmous . lection to 
May Day thruout Germany by public t“<* position of batonnlo:1. Th re wie 
meetings and speeches. There was no V\(' ?,her <*#nd'dates. Kiig.-m- La-

idle out of 110. The firms affected are; I raised for the first time.

the Sparrow Lake, Severn Bridge P.0.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.i

,, J L n , u /hi EHNriSTRBlOT. ADJOINING BATH
Good boating and fishing. Good board, x-f umt. three Jarge FtoixMi, modern dwel- 

comfortable clean beds. Accommodation ! Hi gs. plmtn gles* fronts, good s-tabl-'s, wide

and children.

a ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICENS- 
ses should gv to Mrs. 8. J. Reaves, 

025 Wrcst (Jueeu; open evenings; no wit
nesses. w

ted.
Here is the weekly ie<fffd uf patents re

cently granted to ('auadqni inventors in 
Van,ida and United 8tute-y 

f'anadiau—J. I'eel. tyre*/nnd clamps for 
the manufacture of bo ays, shoos and leg- 
g‘i gs; O. Quillen, nut Irw-ks; .1. J. (’<>1 le ran, 
mi ber horse shoes : ti. A. McT><>weH, feed
ing troughs; r. lxmg. fire kind 1er; W. Cox, 
disintegrators; E. V. Parker, poultry brood
ers; A. Blackic, Iftirigans; S. J. Carry, 
twine holders; tj. C\ Iz>ngavd. pipe wrench.

T'nited States—D. J. Archer, gas and air 
mix err, H. S. Burrell, valve for ro k drills; 
J. J. Colleran, urhber horse siho<*; W. J. 
furry, portable lied; I. Deutsch, power 
ir.an*niittlng device; F. Mvsna-l. vehicle 

heels; < F. Pym. last; F. O. ScUryburt, 
sole-blocking machine: E. A. SJoatedt, elci-- 
irie furnace; A. Swindlchur-at. paper guide 
for typewritei's.

PatentSt ra chan-avenue: ir, T^IN< ; SFR E ET. ADJOINING TORONTf ► 
IV will l^ase for term of years, th mi 
large flats, thoroughly renovated, brand 
new hoist, nhundnnoe light : Immediate po* 
fi ssion. Ma Haney, 75 Yongn-stveet.

MONEY TO LOAN.
ALBERT V. STANTON,

Proprietor.
bilLd.o xsbat would be considered a case 
of emergency. It would not be sme to 
leave it to the municipal Councils to 
any that a combine of coal dealers ex
isted land; that fan emergency had. 
arisen for the municipalization of the 
luel business.

Mr. Prestou explained that there was 
a wide difference between anthracite 
coal and o-ther necessaries of life, in 
that coal was in the hands of a com
paratively few people.

More Elasticity Needed.
Mr- Powell thought the

i! dvancks on household goods,
pianos, organs, homes and wngoni. 

( all and get our instalment plan of Jcndlni- 
Money < an be paid in hmall monthly nt 
weekly pn.vm»ni9. All business confldrv 
Hal ' Toronto Security Vo., 10 Lewlol 
Building, G King Went.

A
Tlve Queen 1.1 tyu will line up ns fulluws: 

Ferguson, Douglas, Baldwin, C. Donovan, 
,1 Donovan. Ma y hue, I'.vnll'-y. Maloney, 
liem-v, W. Tliompson, Hudson, Defoe, Shaw 
and Our. Flayers report at Cnrley’g not 
later than 1.30 p.m.

E. A. FORSTER ACRES. 8 MILES FROM TORONTO, 
on Klngston-rond, end of street 

track. Apply Tilmoth Phervljl,
Grove P.O.
60 car 

fed a rBARRISTER, *:TC.
MANNING CHAMBERS, Cor. Queen dt 

Teraulay Sts.. Toronto. Phone M 490
Money lonned on Real En la to 

Bui dim: Loans

Jnr,
I r O ANS ON PERSONAL SKfl RITY-5 
I per cent.; no legal expenses. I’. B.

Wood. 312 Temple ^ Itulldlng. Telvpboue
T7 ARM FOR SA1.E--100 ACRES.
JL Concesslou. Snarliono, Iz>t 31. Apply 

Mrs. fiftlhiaiith Uxbridge.
FIRST- The Hid 

•thor «-nil 
home of. |
hsndb'upsl 
^nt citH. 
Trtarvs 
B#1W inr-n 1
fhndltion 
OMfty 1,1
*h. links I 

* pected to

36Attorney-General Not in Favor of 
Extension of Powers of 

Municipalities.

Probable HI«b Court .Indaree.
1.—(Special.)—The

Main 3247.
May

judges to fill the vacancies in the High 
Court have not yet been appointed. 
If Is settled, however, that Jarfies-.^lc- 
C«ee,

Ottawa, Tj^ OR SALE—30 ROOM
A7 town of Georgetown : solid brick : gas. 
hot and cold wafer, bath, closet, etc, hot- 
water heat: buckthorn hedge; 2 acres of 
land. Apply C. V. MulholJnnd, Dinecn 
Building.

HOUSE. INWRITING MONEY LOANED SALARIED PI-3>* 
le, retail merchants, teom»lt‘r<, 
ig houscj», without oecurlty, 

meats; Wirgest business in 43 
cities. Tolman. GO Vlctoria>treei.

M_ Attorney-
tieneral might be a little more elastic 
in regard to fuel, as the people of On
tario are dependent upon Lo reign 
tries for their supplies, 
speaker introduced

means mote and better work—In sight
This is only one of the UNDERWOOD’S 
features.

edK.C-,» will not be chosen,—The coun- 
The bill the- party fears to open tiie office of Qpufity 

< Town Attorney f"r Middlesex The
One thing served to disturb the peace 

of mind of Attorney-General Gibson at 
of D. Burke Simpson, K.C., <>f ; yesterday afternoon’s brief session of 

is being persistently mention- the legislature- It was

Scotch VocallHt'N Triumph.
Mrs. Annie iron Cochrane scor ’d a kik- 

cess In 8-t. George'» Hull last evening. Tne 
event was a compittnientary Scotch conceit 
to Introduce Mrs. D'oehrauc to the Toronto 

'’pul lie and the audicn-e gave great %?ncour- 
ngement to the artist.

Mrs. Cochrane is a native >f Scotland and 
has had her musical training fu Europe. 
She is now living in Detroit, but -**aid she 
would be always glad to return to Toronto. 
F. S. Mearns was chair non and i her* was 

i nu honorarv committee of local Scotchmen, 
j headed by Alex. Fraser, which looked ufter 

i\ing Edward Piano for Mo one Jaw Hie arrangements lor tihe Affair, 
bill the condition of affairs which It is a mistake to suppose thnt the 
threatened last winter by reason of the spirit of culture and refinement ‘is, nm 
coal strike last year, when people were to be found within the homes oif thon» 
brought fare to face with a coal fanv « ho are settling in our new territorie» 
life, and were at ttw mercy of unecrup Of course, to a large extent the lo 
uious dealers. Many municipalities had lteers and leaders in the Northwest P*<>" 
gone into the fuel business, but some ritory are those from the older Pro,- 
means ought to be devised to relieve "«'e of Ontario. We find these .-onai 
Councils loom any liability should the lions in evidence, too. In a con t 
occasion again arise for them to enter rase of a day or two since when fh 6 
into competition with the dealers. was shipped from the ware'rooms m ,k!

Mr. Whitney was not clear on the old firm of Helntzman & Co a hint 
point what would be considered a case some upright piano in King Krttvérà 
of necessity, and Mr. Freston assured style, addressed to Mr. F Braithwaite 
him that the Councils would have to Moose Jaw, N.W.T This is one or th 
satisfy themselves on that point. handsomest and most costly unrte-ht,

Mr. Glbsoa Oppo.ed. that come from the factory of this old-
Then the Attorney-General took the established firm. The case is of Santo 

floor. It was a question how far the Domingo mahogany, and the deslan 
législature should go. He was not In markedly classic, a beautiful piece of 
favor of the indiscriminate extension of architecture. One needs hardly to say 
the powers of the municipalities. He *hat the tone of the piano is superb 
was in favor ef giving municipalities for there is a distinctiveness in the tone 
control of their water supplies and ,/’* the Helntzman & Co. piano that has 
lighting, and he did not know but they fmn,de It famous the Dominion 
should be given control of their streets 
and of the railways that run thereon, 
but he had no hesitation In saying that 
the legislature should not allow them to 
go into the coal business, it would be 
just as reasonable to affirm that they 
might ent”r into competition with 
bakers and other makers of necessar 
irs of life. The committee should he 
instructed to limit the operation of the

f UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.. £ 7 O. OOO 4M,i££f b,'lid’ac. ' S1-
no fpf-a. Agents wanted. Reynold*. J 
Toronto-Fitm-t, Toronto. e(i:

\ T71 OR SALE FRUIT STORE: BEST 
X «tand in Hainilio.a. Apply F. Krapp, 
24!) Klng-ktreet East, Hamilton.

a year
which did not go thru.

ago, and 
was a verv 

necessary bill, because the municipali
ties should have a right when there 
was an emergency on to step in. 
Prestons bill was a highly proper one.

-lr. (..rawford said the Attorney-Gen
eral had admitted that It was proper 
for the municipalities to own their own

Limited,
TORONTO. JUKI

t>y thou:-
only 
«et» wii
Ham's | 
tractor.

name Mr. Preston*aOttawa,
fd as a Fui ccssor tu the late Mr. jus- j au<^at;j0us proposal to allow municipali

ties to protect the public from exorbi
tant rates charged for fuel during ex-

,4PERSONALS.Mr. VICTORIA PARK 
FOR SALE.

INSURANCE VALUATOR».live Lount.
XirOLLD YOU BE HAPPY? IF SO.
W nnd not married, send for the Best 
Matrimonial Pai^r pnhlis.ied. Eaeu Issue 
contains hundreds oif ••Personal” advertise 
uients of marriageable people who desire 
correspondents for pastime or marriage. 
Mailed free. H. D. Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio.

X B. LEROY & CO., REAL ES!'.'’ > 
fj e Inaurauce Brokers nnd Va I til tors. 
710 Queen-street East. Toronto.

Mr. Preston,ceptioual circumstances, 
who is a loyal supporter of the govern- Here's a chance to make :<0 thousand 

doPars. Davies, 578 Que«>h East, widl sell 
you a share. Act promptly.Continued on »Pn«re 7.ment, and hails from South Brant, had 

in his mind's eye when he framed the
«1240

m RUBBER STAMPS.

IX CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS. SKALf. 
!>• FfencilH, typewriter»’ ribbons. 
King west, Toronto.

TO RENT
iô .EDUCATIONAL. 1 OTTAGE AND CAMP GROl'NDS, VIC- 

, delightful, convenir;it. i»anl- 
Park Restaurant, or phone

CALL CHEERFUL. torls Park 
tiiry. Apply 
Main 122.

V »T RS. MAGILL, teacher of ml'sic 
and French—Gees to 

110 Grange-avenue.
pupils’ bogies.[ 6246 ART.Dyspeptic. Cared by I>odd'» Dyspep

sia Tablets, Talk the Ihcerfoh- 
ne,» They Feel.

A noticeable thing about those who 
testify to the benefit they have receiv
ed from using Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets 
is the -cheerfulness with which they 
talk. Take Edward Rosseau of Bruce 
Mines, Ontario, for instance. He says;

“It gives me the greatest pleasure to 
bear testimony to the value of Dodd's 
Dyspepsia Tablets. For upwards of ten 
years I had been a sufferer from Dys
pepsia. I doctored almost continually 
and used almost everything I could 
hear of, but got no lasting benefit till 
I used Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

“I took two boxes, and words cannot 
express the good they have done me. I 
feel like a new man. I think Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets the greatest remedy 
in existence, and in my own case I have 
proved they cure when other medicine 
fails.”

That cheerful tone is the surest proof 
of the cure. Dyspepsia means despond
ency. Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets banish 
both Dyspepsia and Despondency, and 
the relieved one talks the cheerfulness 
he feels.

rTer- - PORTRAIT 
24 Kiog

BUSINESS CHANCES. y IV. L. FORSTER 
fj m Painting. Rooms : 
West, Toronto.Off iceslo Rent ERMANENT ACETYLENE GENER- 

ators Riirpflss all others : boat of light
ing nnff cooking; see them. 21 Scott-street, 
Toronto.
P

Refined Skill/ ACCOUNTANTS.

CHARTERED AC- 
inoiaWJ AR! WAR! WAR: !

W between Russia 
China seems inevitable nnd will cause wheat 
prices to soar skyward*. .An Investment 
of $100 In wheat NOW will make a profit 
of $1500 before July 1. Facts iu our pos
session lead to the belief that wheat is 
CORNERED, and that “dollar wheat” is an 
assured fact. Open an account to-day. 
whih* wheat Is cheap, an 1 get the full 
benefit of ttoe advance. We irive you the

A ni^VSH 
and Japan In EO. O. MEKSON,

^ j c(*untant, Auditor, Assignai*.
32, 27 Wellington-street East, Torooto»

Serera desirable offices are now ready for 
occupât n in the Aberdeen Chamuers.
CentraUy Situated,

Wall Lighted,
Newly Decorated. /

Modern Elevator Service, 
Attentive Caretaking.

Experience is the refining process 
from which pure skill emerges. Our 
dental practice is systematized so as 
to give each of our operators only one 
class of work to perform. By such 
exceptional experience and practice we 
produce absolute, unqualified excel
lence in every detail of dental work.

Silver Fillings
Gold Fillings......
Gold Crown and Bridge

Work, per tooth............ 5. "ft up
Art ificia Fla to-*.................. 7.50 up
P.iinlvs- Extracting ..

(Free when plates are ordered),
REAL 

PAINLESS
Cor Yonoe and Adelaide Streets,

F-.TRAVi F N» 1 ADlLAinr Eaat
TORONTO

VETERINAKY.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
X • geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist;In dis

cs of dogs. Telephone Main 141.
*Rents Ranging from $5 to $20 a Month.

For particulars apply to
eas

advantage of 25 years’ speculative expert- r|^ HE ONTARIO VETERINARY ( 
en ce, and our dally market review forecast I |CgV jjmit*il, Tem pera n vt*-st reet, 
keeps you thorcmghl.v in touch. Sen • r roDt0 luhrmarv open day and night, 
special wheat^letterow ready. Mailed g,on bt,g]ng jn October. Tel.ephone Mala
Rldg., CHICAGO. * National Bank Refer- ‘
ences.

GEO. F.R.HARRIS
... $ .75

1 QToronto St.over.. . 1.50 up
681Phone Main3510. DETECTIVR AGENC Y.Lois, the second daughter of J. w. Moves 

ot «. eu-avenue. Deer Park, is making vnti<- 
faetory recovery, after a v«r - serin 
•h n- necessitated by a sudden attack o

A. F. M<-Kishnie of t iiatham. for nerlv a 
e ell-known Toronto
va it h the
School, is attending a convention of dele
gates here.

-arOBI.K'S DOMINION DKTKt TIVE 
_________________________ Agpnry. 75 Vonge-etrevt. Tfronto~\V, -

ST^fdV^^5^^rEnu'u^. SæKmSJ

for moving: th. ohi.it iufi mo«t rol.jhle $ Nnble- Vrin<-lpal. A. E. Noble. 
dlnma .vmue.r 6,0rage “ l“r“g*' 3W P°' Superintendent. Telephone. 6

CARPENTERS WANTED STORAGE.

DENTISTSNEW YOfiK IN TOP ONTO.
Any number of firat-elnsa carpenter* 

wanted. Wages 30 rents n*»r hour. Steady 
work to firs: r-iass men. Apply to Secretary 
of Builder»' Exchange.

newspaper -nan. now 
Interna Horn 1 < ‘orr^sipondenrt*

DR. C. ) KM GUI. Pi op.
I I
V

Mr*.4

I1Ih
v

0k. ■ \

v ■ •

THEATRE.
WEEK MAY 4thSHEA’S

Matinees—Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.

THE ABORN OPERA COMPANY
In a revival of

AIBER’S COMEDY OPERA

FRA DIAVOLO
With a Carefully Selected 

Cast. Including;

LAVRA MILLARD 
OLIVE THORNE 
MARGARET ROBINSON 
E. COÏT ALBERTSON 
JOHN DEWEY

HUBERT WILKE 
JOHN MAYO* 
FRANK WOOLLY 
C. P. SWICKARD 
6. E. 6R0PHY

A Special Equipment of 
Scenery and Costumes.

THE WIZARD Of THE NILE
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-

©H. Smith. Malor GallowiT. Dr. Btnlth, Ed
wards and Mitchell.

The following players will represent the 
Strathconas against the Royal Canadians 
In Sunlight Park this afternoon : ’J. North,
W. Cobean, A. McDonald. G. J. Martin, S. 
Thompson, J. AM son, E. Whitney, W. 
Hynes agd C. Morrison.

The Royal Canadians wild pick thedr team 
tor the opening game in SunUght Park 
League from the following: Mulhall, Hume, 
Storey, Abbott. Strathdee, Fraser, McDer
mott, Smith, Farm, Wrist. Players are re
quested to be at the club by 1.15.

The following mem bens of the Alerts are 
requested to meet on the nursery Field to
day at 2 o’clock: Bur me, Gibson, Lang, 
Chandler, Clark, Harmer. Mad docks, CruwjBr 
ford, Wilson, Lauder, BurrLdge. Burns hpPr 
been pitching fine ball for the Alerts.

more 107, ftarabie 110, Bruhare 104, Chas. ; 
Thompson, Barca 95, Reservation. Post
master Wright 92.

Fifth rave-Not (Hied.
Sixth race, selling % mHe—Lithium. Af

ghan 108, The Black Scot 106. Ed. L. II 101, 
Venal tier. Gov. Sayers. Can-le I., Stuart 
Young 99, Dolly Gray,
Yalesquez 97. Suburban 
Billie 92, Icewater 111.

Work att Woodbine.
ppearance of thé list of stake en- 
Frlday Immensely pleased the 

lowers of the bang-tails, and every one is 
now looking forward with pleasure to 'he 
approach of the O.J.C.’s spring meeting, 
that will break the records In many ways. 
It was cold at the Woodbine yesterday 
morning and ondy slow trials were record
ed. Parisian Ijad.v Farmrr’s Foe, Cardi
gan, Ten Below Zero. Beguile, Eu cl.-tire. 
Trustee, Farthingale. Golden Crest. BedMng- 
ten. Crestfallen. False Note, Marston Moor 
and the Hendrle two-year-oldt# were can
tered and trottt^Faround the track.

V
Golden Cottage, 

Queen 98. Sweet

Baltimore, Worcester and Providence 

Turned the Tables—Scores 

and Record.

Cameron Won Newton Stakes and 

Was Bid Up to $4000—Sum

maries and Program.

The « 
trice onC7' 1 toi-

<

New York, May 1.—The surprise at Ja
maica to-day was the defeat of the favorite 
Julia M. in the fourth race. Julia M., on 
her good rave of Wednesday, was made a 
prohibitive favorite, but third to Conten
tious and Mordella was the best she conld 
do. Cameron, favorite, won the Newton 
Stakes In a driving finish by one-half 
length from Demurrer. H. R. -Schaffer, the

Tho Toronto felt the blast at Rochester 
on Thursday, *t was colder yesterday and 
there was no game, 
fortunate for Arthur Irwin and It will take 
all this afternoon to get even for the inci
dent of opening day. The other three 
games were played and Thursday’s losers 
turned up winners, thds placing Rochester 
ait the top of the heap and the rhampions 
at the bottom. Providence nad one good

The St. Patrick’s B.B.C. will pick thetr 
team from the following players in their 
game with the Excelsiors of the Toronto 
Juvenile League: F. La Brecque, Heffermm, 
Siniser, Crotty, Hanna, Patrick, Flyniv Ma- 
lone, Clark. Adamson, Parke and O’Toole.
These St. Mary’s players are requested 

to be at the dub-rooms, Bathorst-street, 
their game with the Park 

Batee, O’Biieu, Rlead, Evau£, 
Doyle, Tompkins. Rcwiden, Humphrey, 
Mi toy Taylor, Newton, McBride and Fur
long.

The Modjeskas II. will cross bats with 
the Nationals to-day at 2.30 at Bayside 
Park. The following are requested to be | 
on hand: beamish c.. O’Leary and Sheri
dan ps., Rogers lb., Body 2b.. Mason s»., 
Herbert 3b., Childs rf., McKulne, If., Ed
wards cf.

Robertson Rios, will play the MacDonald 
Manufacturing Co. at Island Park. It h- 
orteon Bros, will pel cot their team from the 
following: Potter, Martin, Cook, Keffer, 
North, Tumbling, Gray, Marshall, Fmlay. 
Quinn. Davidson, Atkins, Armstrong and 
Caseman. *

Excelsiors II. play their first league 
match on l>evonshire-aveuue, jyest of Uni
versity athletic field. The following play
ers are requested tcube on hand at 2.30: 
Tozlor, Lazier. Perry, Devett McGiffes, 
Roberg, Hodgins, Oakley, Christie, Stewart, 
Mayo, Johiutton.

There wMl be an Interesting game at 2.30 
o’etoek betwwn the jewelry urm of j.
Zock and H. & A. Saunders, at Island Park. 
The following players will be the, line-up 
for J. J. Zock : GowTand, Devitt, Leitch, 
IAnwn, Kelly. Dawson, Jones, Clarke, Poul- 
ton and Milligan.

The CupitaJs will meet In Ketchuin Park 
at 1 o'clock. TSie Capitals team against 
the Cadets to-day will be picked fntn the 
following: B-eottj*, B. Adams, Hepton, 
Clowes, •Torrance. Pearson, Oobcan, Hest
er. Sweeney4 Charlton, Walsh, Robertson, 
Stratth-dee and J. Auams.

The Alerts of this City Junior League 
will play the All Saints in the first league 
game at Sunlight Park at 3 o'clock. The 
Alerts will pick their team from the fol
lowing players: Wiles, Daizel), Clements, 
Cooper. Lawson, Morgan, Cheetbnm, Poul- 
ter, Bannister. Maddock, Hamilton.

This of course was

The Pleased 
Customer

FOOTBALL GAMES IN MAY. rat 2.30, for 
Nine:Stratford Intermediate* Beat MII- 

verton by 2 Goals to O.

Stratford, May 1.—Stratford intermedi
ates defeated Milverton by two goals .to 
nothing In a W.F.A. series game herê tfliiis 
evening. The teams were: •

Stratford (2)— Goal Strobrldge; backs, 
Reii, R. MacNlchol; half-backs, Yeo, Me- 
LflSrtolin, Armstrong forward», M'Use®, 
Ivoth, Havil and A. McNtchoL Travers..

Milverton (0): Goal, L. Pfeifer, A. BihrtjT 
half backs, J. E.vWelr, George Chalk, Mil- 
ton, Duiidscho; forwards, A. McK. (Jor
don, Doc. Ledçrman, M. Lotto. W. Smdib, 
S. Smith.

Referee—H. W. Brown, Berlin.

owner of the second horse, bid up the win
ner to $40d0, an advance of $2900 over fils 
entered selling price. The stable bid the 
extra $5 and retained its horse. Bout fa
vorites won. Summary;

First race, 5 furlongs, selling—Silent Wa
ter, 96 (Larsen), 8 to 5, and 3 to 5, 1; 
Moorhen. 94 (H. Onllnhnn), 5 to 1 and 7 to 
5, 2; Blea-ta. 99 (Wllkerson), 16 to 5 and 
even, 3. Time 1.02. Bfucevllle, Low Cut 
and Symphony also ran.

Second race handicap, 6 furlongs Sac- 
ohnrometer, 124 (Shaw), 11 to 10 and 2 to 
5. 1; Futur!ta, 114 (Gannon), 7 to 1 and 8 
to 5, 2: Illyria. 118 (Odomi, 11 to 5 ami 3 
to 5, 3. Time 1.14 3-5. Captivator and* 
Gavlota also ran.

Third race, the Newton Stakes, selling, 6 
furlongs--Cameron, 120 t O' Nell), even and 
out, 1; Demurrer, 120 (Otl-mu, 8 to 5 ;md 1 
to 3, 2; Ascension, 10N (Rive), 5 to 1 and 
4 to 5, 3. Time 1.13 4-5. Only three start
ers.

timings and finished a run atoead of Jersey 
City. Baltimore trimmed Buffalo by a ma
jority of ten, and Worcester won from 
Newark, leaving the record this mornidg ae 
follows:

in our establish- 

Youil
. is not a stranger

ment-he’s right »thome.

call.
U

see him when you W. L.W. L.
, 1 0 Baltimore ... 1 ?
. 1 1 Worcester ..1 1
. 1 1 Providence .1 1
. 1 1 Toronto .... 0 1

Today® games: Toronto at Rochester, 
Newark at Worcester, Jersey City at Pro
vidence, B iffalo at Baltimore.

Rochester.. 
Jersey City.
Buffalo.........
Newark....

order asWe can make to your

handsome a suit as you ever 
for $16.50, and guarantee 

detail.

■
wore
to please you in every 
We have the materials to please

PM
Senior Leigoe Opens To-Da.y.

Berlin Beat Prestoa. According to advertisement, the open-
Berlln, May 1.—The r irai match or tne lug of the Toronto Senior Baseball League 

Westera Football Association Interment- champion.‘hip y-eason will take place to-day, 
ate League was played here this evening, nt Diamond I‘ark, when two games will l>e 
between lTeston and Berlin: score 1 to V piayed tor the one price of admission. Mr. 
In favor of the home team. I J. S. Will!non will begin proceedings by

throwing the first Imll, aft 2 o'clock. T'he 
Pentium lar Football Leasrne. ! following will be the butteries:

Qhotham, May 1.—The second game In i First game, 2 p.m., Capitals, Obeati and 
the Peninsular league, at Kent Bridge. Torrance; Cadets, Stevens, Blnkey and 
this afternoon, between the home team Wallace, 
and Chatham, resulted in a tie, neither second game, 4 p.m.. Crescents. Arm- 
side «coring. Time of game one hour and strong. McMitikln, Scott and T. Benson; 
a half Harry French of Darrell refereed CIlpptTs, Mol so® and Pickard, 
the came Umpirc-Clwrle. Miaddock.

® — The prospects are for two fast games.
aud a large attendance.

78 BAY STREET.
'■ Stock never so large. Stock never so 

well assorted/and never so many 
novelties in

STAGfastidious men.

CRAWFORD BROS., ryFourth race, 4)4 furlongs—Contentious, 
106 (J. Martin). 8 to 1 mill 6 to 5, 1; M >r- 
della, 108 (Pullman), 7 to 1 and 4 to 5, 2; 
Julia M.. 114 (Cochran), 1 to 4 and out, 3. 
Time .50. Australian also ran.

Fifth race 1 mile and 70 yards -King 
Tin Inc, 106. (N. Lew is I. 7 to 5 and 3 to 5, 
1 Ernest Parham, 104 (Cochrani. 30 to 1 
<ind 6 to 1, 2; Barbara Ertatohie, 07
illaack), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.47. 
Examiner, Tribe's Hill. Wild Pirate, H. L. 
Ccleman, Early Eve, Colon say and Gradon 
also ran. „

sixth race. H furlongs--The Guardsman 
110 moan. 10 to 1 and 4 :o 1. V. Wnv* 
Husrar. 110 (J. Martin). 2 v> 1 and 4 .o 5, 
2; Mart Mullen. 110 (Beauchamp), * to 2 
and even, >3. Time 1.15. Mr rt—-l.cj-,cnd.)(r. 
Rnvelment Icoly Knlghthoo.1. fop* «»r- 
ron. Pen !> Lear. Itoyal Pirate, bamaden, 
l atch Me. Home Signal. Ben Mia. brdenla, 
Frank Keane and PHi'di also ran.

Limited,

Stores | TORONTO. RODS, REELS, LINES, BAITS, 
FLIES, ETC., ETC.TO PlAY intermediate c.la.

THE..
Accept Proposition to Affi

liate With Tecomeeh*.
Oriole* Tavl-etovk Kicker* Won.

New Hamburg. May 1.—The IntcrmefUate 
Vont ball League match, played here to
day. between the New Hamburg and Ta- 
Aist<»ck clubs, resulted in favor of Tavi
stock by a score of 1 to (k

Allcock, Laight & Westwood Co.,Providence Beat Jersey City.
I^rovidence. May j.—Pfanmlller b*>ld 1‘ro- 

vidvnee down for seven inning* to-day, but 
In the eighth the locals sized up his de
livery for two doubles and four singles. 
The five rune which came in were just suf
ficient to win out. Bean jumped for and 
pulled down a high drive, and Annhr.isfer 
in the last innings mad» another len-atlon- 
al ploy, catching a long foul fly after a 
hard run. Score:

No connection with any 
other house in the tradeAt the meeting of the Young Tecumsehe 

ind Orioles las$ night in the Central Y. 
H.C.A. parlors, the proposition of F. O. 
Waghorne, secretary of Teeumsehs, was ac
cepted. vis., that the Orioles become the 

They will play

LIMITED, AND RBDDITOH. ENGLAND.
Tvliaiiecl 1900B(*t<

Aesoc.lntlon Football.
There .Is still a vacancy in the new Intcr- 

Associatlon I.acrosse League for one or 
two more teams--All Saints. Broadview* or 
Mint os of Todmorden preferred. Voromtml- 

CIo*e at St. Louie. cate with W. E. Todgham, West End Y.
i-ksed^tà8' sprîng Meeting u''iiayh Suin- The Junior Scots will play the Broa.l- 
c^osert Its spring mi* . rlcwe at Jesse Ketchuin Fork tills nfter-

Fir.t rare 5H furlongs-Mike Strauss. 7 noon. The following players are requested 
tol l • ('ho'rna'Bov 7 to 1. 2: Fnrnassns, in he on hand: Meyers. B Moore Barkey,

}• O “ Time i ns (raptaim, Joe Dunn, Dowdell, John Dunn,
Second riice. 5'-. furionga-Hleaway. 4 to Weller. Killaly, Ledger, Cline, A. Moore.

1,1; Loos 3 to 1. 2: Silver Fringe. 7 to 1. Cameron.
Time* 1 08. , The Toronto Intermediate Football Club

Third race 6 furlongs, purse—Malster. will play the C.P.R. Football Club this af- 
6 to l. 1; Father Wcntker. 7 to 2. 2; Bridge, ^r£l0on at 2.30 o'clock at the corner of 
even. 3. Time 1.14*4. Keel and Toronto-streets Toronto Junction.

Fourth race. 2 miles—Compass. 5 to 1. The Toronto's team will be picked from 
1' Charles D.. 4 to 1, 2: Rank Street. 8 to the following players: Funstou, F. Raving- j 
5, 3. Time 3.34. ton, .Smith, Smart. Reid. W. Smart, M«*-

Flfth race. 1 mile and 20 yards—Boaster, Vann. O. Bavington. Woodlmrn, Lawrence,
B to 1. 1; Albert F. Dewey. 18 to 5,2: Cham- Earchmnn, Forsey, Ix>ng, Currie, Leach., 
bloc, fl to 5. 3. Time 1.42^4. Wilson. Phillips, Granner.

Broadview Lacroaae Club. Sixth race 1 1 16 miles, hurdles, gentle- <j.p.R. 0f Toronto Junction will play
, ,v. men riders-—Mrs. Grannan. 2 to î, 1, itaca- their third srame in the sDrinc series ofA large and enthusiastic-meeting of the titra R to 5, 2; Helen Paxton, 6 tô 5, 3. ^h^ T'oronto !n” rmediate League with the

Broadview Lacrosse ^.Jtib^wasJtiW^lu^ the Time 1.35. Totouios tble afternoon nt 3.30 on Junction
club house, and it was decided p t : grounds, corner Keel and Toronto-streets.

X tices shall commence eT “had OataMera Get Sioney. and will play the following members: F. Battle of the geathpawa.
next, and that the regnl.ir V1-' Nashville, May 1.—Outsiders got most of Bones, A. Hiltqn. T. Graham, F. C. Ronn- Worcester, May L—Winitnm and Hester
continue every Mpnday and wean y the money at Cumberland Park to day, tree. A. Fraser. P. Campbell, c. Webster, ( fer, left-hander», had a battle to-day. in
Fr.day evening fuereattet, at o op. •> The weather was bracing and the track 1 W. Cnlham. Fred Garhiitt. John Hear), D. which the Woreoster pitcher won. Hester-

. until the opening of _ th< season, eteiy f=st Summary: - Stewart, J. Riley. W. G. Sinclair. The fers wildness counted against his chnn’f».
Saturday afternoon at J p.m. ,h- neha- First race. 1 mile—The Wizard. 2 to 1. team have been practising hard, and no Madison's HniPlv hatting and Rlrkevt's fleld- 

a junior fncrosse ClJb tor a game May 1: Kim. 7 to 1. 2; Postman. 12 to 1, 3. doubt a good game will be witnessed. I lug were the features. Scores:
X. ant? it1 U hoped that a large number of ! Tl^0nd4rice, 4V, fnrion'gs- Bird Pond. 7 
the clubs friends will take in the^rip | fo Katie Pnwfrs. 8 L 2; Angelee,
and a good be looked forward j6 fo 5 g ,nmP ^
to More particular» ot ‘be ti'P y “P ; Tfclrd rare fwrlongs—Charlie Thomp-
near at a ator dariv Mn Da is hus klnd^ 1 „ to , ' 1:>,ran„ 'karias. 8 to 5. 2:
Ty consented to look after the team as Bl]mmPr ny 6 to 5 3 Time 1.21. 
field captain, and. 'm‘ler bis atde manage Fonrth rar, , y.lfi mllea. so!ling-Disons, 
ment, big things can be expected from n (n 1; FlanP,ir. 14 to 5. 2: Handcuff, 
the East enn team. , _ . 8 t > 1 .3 Time 1 4f

The club will have 8 ^"“‘^fbe Toronto F,fth' ra pP. 514 furlongs-Governor Sayers.
Jinlor lacrosse League and this team will 3 to , 1: t,1p rjniden Prince. 25 to 1, 2; 
play a practice game with tbe Maltlands KeIlt_ckj. Fpx 20 to t 3 Time l.rifn.tr. 
on Saturday afternoon next All Pjayere slxth rgpp fliriongs. selllng-Vo^ne,
are reanestd to meet at the C.M. t™tks, « t i. 1; Khaki. 2 to 1. 2; Little Duchess 
Y' cgc Rtrcet, at 3 p.m. sharp, and repreo n ^ t„ j 3 T|me 1.08. 
erntatlvea from the Maltlands will be on 
hand to lake them to the grounds.

A full turnout Is requested this after
noon (it 2 p.m. on the club’s grounds.
Brcadvlew avenue, near Flrst-ayeniie. Any 
new players wishing to play will be made 
wcicon^e. .

Tecumseh’s second team, 
on the Island grounds in the intermediate 
jerics of the U.L.A. as the Young Tjernn- 

The following officers were elected:
Hon. president, J. H. Manley ; hon. vice- 

president, J. Dean, president. J. Kirk; vice- 
president, F. D. Woodworth; secret.iry- 
trtsaurcr, H. Penniston; manager. J. K. 
Forsythe ; committee of management, H, 
pitcher A. Teaman. F. C. Waghorn, U. 
Galbraith, J. Neale. Prospects are the 
brightest.

Tne secretary was------
cate with Orillia as to a game on Ma> -5. 

i- i»fie Orioles will meet at the Yonge-strvct 
wharf at 2.3«> p m. to-dayT to go over lor 
their first practice at the Island as the 
young Teeumsehs.

The Frontenacs and Lakevlews will clash 
in the opening game of the Eastern Juve
nile League in Jess#* Ketchum Park at 2.30 
o clock. The Frontenacs will be picked 
from the following :P. Sellers, F Ford, S. 
Randall. C. Mills. J. Davidson, F. Randall, 
N. Garrett. S. Prince, J. Freeman, T. Lyon.

The following players will represent the 
Tel fer Mir. Company In th°dr game with 
the CanadSi iBiscuit Company, Saturday. 
2nd, at ^ ]p.m., on O’Halloran’s Grove, 
Y’or ge-brtreet : Klnle-r, Sarin, McElroy7 
Sprcule, Holden, Baker, Mundy, Adams, 
Campbell, Whiteside, Groasl.

The following team will represent the 
Maple Léa-.s in rheir game with th:i Taden- 
acK on the Garrison Commons: Morrison,

HOLLANDrSPrCfAL _
f- 7 .^

^ * ■ ‘ ';£*?•

PrcvMenee ....0 00 0 0 0 0— 5 11 3
Jersey rity ... 0 2 010 0 0- 4 8 2

Batteries—Gray and Farmer; Pfaomiller 
Umpire—Kelly. Atten-

eebs '■ * 'rrXMANUFACTURER5
MONTREAL.and M<-Mia nus. 

dance— .300. Best Clock Corded I^roese.^ewes^ shape, uwdby leading clubs. ^

HARRY H. LOVE, Toronto Agent,
191 Yonge Street.

THE G. A. HOLLAND A SON CO.,
Manufacturers, Montreal

Buffalo Ten Run* Behind.
Baltimore, May 1.—The Buffalo team suf

fered defeat today at the hands of the lo
cal aggregation by a score of 13 to 3. 
Senders pitched a fine game and received 
gr.od support. Bn-’.-dmore land^l on F#?rry 
In the seventh and made six hits, which, 
with two bases on balls, netted seven runs. 
The score:

Baltimore 
Buffalo ...

Batteries—Soudera, Fuller and Milligan; 
Ferry and Shaw. Umpire—Brown. Atten
dance—1140.

8.

instructed to communU
THE ONE 
PERFECTBKelly, Connors, Stewart, Locke, Seymour, 

Byrne, McIntosh, Hewitt, Sheehe, Murphy. 
Pluyers are requested to be on hand not

WE DELIVER 

THE GOODS.

Gold Seal Ale (Black Label) 

XXX Old Brown Stout. 
Gold Seal Export Lager.

AND THEY 

ARE THE 

GOODS.

... 201 10270 x- 13 H R4 

.. 0001 00200 .3 11 « later than 2.30.

PORT -The Arlington® will cross bats with St. 
Helens of the Western School League on 
the latter’s grounds. The following arc 
^•quested to be jem hand not later tnan 2 
p.ui.: E. Foley, E. Halloran, B. Doyle, B. 
Makme. R. ton Un, S. Cullitou, N. Mc
Grath, S. Mak-ne, H. t^nlin, A. Heck.

The Capitals of the Intermediate League 
will pick their team to play the Easterns 
from the following players: Oswald, Dolan, 
K dd, Robimson. Grant, Graham, Dempster, 
Thomas, Sheppard, Rushbrook, burke, 
Lackey, Rogers, xStratton. All players :ire 
requested to be on the Cottlngham-street 
grounds at 2.30.

The Wellesleys II. will pick their team 
from the following pla) era for their game 
with the Alerts on the Don Flats; V ood- 
lcy Tremble. Avery. McDonald. Grey, l.led- 
hllf Shannon, Balfour, Daniels, Murray, 
C’rnlckshonks. All players are requested 
to meet at the corner of Carlton and Par- 
llament-streeta at 2 p.m. v

Intermediate football team 
afternoon at 

The

\

4 • 4rfll

WINEV,«»tsev^3

'Wk*
\

The Broadvlews will play the Scots As- ; «“i .»
sedation team this afternoon on Broad- W#ro<»ter .... 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 Ox— 3 •» -
view field In an Intermediate League game. Newark ............  00001000 O— 14 4
Referee Webster will call the game at j Batteries—-Winham and Steelman; Hestvr- 
3.30, and, ns these two teams have always fer and Shea. Umpire—Lynch. Attendance 
played a fast game, a dose and interest- —300. 
ing contest is assured the patrons of the 

The Broadvlews will 
pick their team from the following play
ers: <'•handler. Stewart, Clark, Weller,
Gibbons, ^arke.v1 Maxwell, Suromerhayes,
Hunt, Lewis, Hall and Gill.

None as good.
___ Better im-

possible.

Sold by all leading 
Wine Merchants. ”

Tne Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.
Association team. American Baseball Lcasae.

It.H.E. 
x- 5 S 2
0-182

At Chicago—
Chicago ............. 2 10 0 11 0
Detroit ....... 0000 1 00

Batteries—Flaherty and McFarland; Eason 
anil McAHlater. Umpire—Sheridan. Atten
dance—3800. _ „

At New Ycrk— „ it" .
New York .... 20004110 x— S 15 1
Washington ... 1020 00 0 0 0- 3 10 4

Baittenes—Ho» elhand O Counor; Ort.i and 
Clark. I'mirlres—Catrirtliera and Connolly. 
All ends n ee-là42. „ — -

At Boston— iv.ri.c..
Llederkranz Bowling TO“rntt“«n* Breton ............. 000021 10 X— 4 7 2

The entries for the Llederkranz open Philadelphia .. 1 0 0 1 0.0 0 0 O— 2 8 1
tournament are coming in rapidly, and Butteries— Dineen and .«Tiger: Benner ana 
everything points to its being one of the powers. Umpire—Hassc*tt. Attendance- 
most successful, as well as the largest, i 0725.
tovirnaments. ever held in the city. The At Cleveland— o’î« 4 i
t# am contest promise® to be interesting, as ; Cleveland ..............0 0 01430 0—8 12 4
a great deal of friendly rivalry exists, and 1 gt, Louis ............. 0 2 0 1 1 0 4 1—9 8 2
it is safe betting that some big scores will Batteries—Walker. Moore and Bemis: Sud-
be made. The entries close to-night at jj0fr Donahue and Sugden. Umpire—
10 p.m. Those not already entered will o Ioughlin. Attendance—1482.
please send in their narpes as early as
possible. The committee would like to
see every member of the league enter this
tournament.

All Saints
ï',fn''llghteFfrkC«t 3 “ovioek sharp, 
following players are requested to be on hand at 2^0 o’clock: Harrison. Vyn*, H- 
Smith. Livings!one. Heart, Bi"0*;. 
Donaldson, G.Smlth, Ming, Burton, Doran, 
tiragg, Nixon and Glazier.

The St. Andrews of the I nter- A seocl at Ion 
bats with the Excelsioa-s, on the lat- 

Bloor and P»Inier-

Mike Ward Beat Sleloff.
Port Huron. May 3.—Mike Ward Sar

nia and Otto Sleloff of Chicago met in a 1<>- 
rr-nnd bout here to-night, the Canadian 
scoring a clever victory, being awarded the 
decision at tho finish. An enormous crowd 
erJoyed the contest.

WPavonine Won Featnre.
Chicago. May 1.—Favoni«u3. backed from 

even money to 7 to 10, won the fourth and 
feature event of the Worth card to-day. 
Weather clear track slow. Summary:

furlongs—Mllklrk. 1 to 2, 
1 ; Trapsefter. 10 to 1, 2; Jim Femn. 25 to
1. 8. Time .50 3 5.

Second race. 5Va furlongs—Harvester, 10 
to 1, 1: Howcndobler. 5 to 2, 2; Manzano, 
7 to 1. .3. Time 1.00 4 5.

Thin’, rai‘2, 1 mile—Cornwall, 18 to 5, 1; 
Mrrrmi. 8 to 1, 2; Pyrrho. 6 to 1, 3.
Î74.'i 2-5.

Fourth race. 7 furlongs—Fa voulus. 7 to 
10, 1; Nifino, 30 to 1. 2: Dan McKenna, 12 
to 1, 3. Time 1.29 3 5.

Fifth race, 5*4 furlongs-Joe Martin, 7 to
2. 1 : Miss Hume, 6 to 5, 2: Fake, 6 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.08 4-5.

Sixth race, 4 furlongs--Lady Frcek light, 
even, 1: Maggie Leeher. 4 to 1, 2; Slialtan, 
4 to 1, 3. Time .49 3-5.

îfctôing 1
.

OR. PAGE'S ENGLISH SPAVIN CUREFirst race.
The following play

ers will represent tfhe ht. Andrews W, 
Forbes. T. Klton, N. Riat. L- R|st. Jf. 
Elton. G. Itlume, D. MeGarr, H. Kerr, G. 
Oiamherlain, R. Rocoinora-

Wellesleys will Pick their team from 
the following players In thf'r,hgP <Lnrîit
In*ague. ^5S5? Vo-U!"'

national League Score. ^loïs°ôn 2b.PLepP'ss one%b.. White,’
kAÎ ïïrirel.PhOOO 0 2 3 8 00 1,'VEÔ »ntodb?'onC,,hTSnd0n» ^ ”"

Cricket Slips. œiîrr BUl! . The ^

In the fixtures of the Toronto Church and Fraser and 'Roth. Umpire—O Day. in the„JnîP n'.-inck corner of Palmerston-
Mcroantdle Cricket I>eaguc. sent in fur pul»- At Cincinnati— noon at o _ • treet Thev meet, theMention. Mie ma I eh on July 11, Ontario Ae- (lielnnntl ............ 1 0 3 0 110 0 •-« 10 0 j n'e'st'À ndrews and will be 'represented
eldent lusuranen n-.„ at Rnsedale Juniors, ; Chleago .................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 n. 4 si ?1îe’"t following team: Fuerst, Long,

I^tnisvllle May 1 —The spring meeting wae unfortunately omitted. Batterleo-Suthoff and Ppllt?: . Hauly. h- the IOIM Hobbs. Brlnsmead,
of the new Louisville Joekey Club will Tbe toll coving team Will represent the Wicker a nd K11 n g. Tnip I r es-J oh n at on e and > aJn"s ’woolley. May, Webster and Wea- 
hegln to morrow, with the 20th renewal of Ontario Aceident Insurance Company In Holliday. Attendance . „ _ ,|.prp]j '
the Kentcceky Derby. Eight eolts are their game with R4. Simon» this afternoon. At Brooklyn _ • ■ • ndamonds of the Intermediate League
carded to start In the Derby, snd Early at Roeedalo. The match will e omcenee at. Brooklyn .... 200UU0 4ax»to - ,,, c,,ts wltb the Gore tales at 3.30
will be the favorite. 2.30: A. L E'aslmtcre (captain). A.Fellowes. Boston ••• •• • 4 Vltter and \heanv\la àTthe corner of Grace and Art’.vcr-

V. J. Llghthourn, B. Bowes. H. F Itoden, Batterles-Jonro, Ritter and Ahearn. Ma p in. at tne corner , ,,rP req.je.t-
T. Thorn. .7. G. KlnrcmMI. R. G. Baigent lackey and Moran. L mplre—Moran. Atten- ,c reel Tee .*. °» %■ „ 1(att.,.y,Sllt-
F- J- Baigent, J. R. Fram-is, E. Shorpe. dam e-1500. _______ ed to 1^.™k^,u,HickPV, Taylor. Maekerra,

Ne vins Fn ser. Co op t. Ifonard, Kohl-
mover.' M.Mehol, Avisent, -Atchison.

The follow tag Players will present tte

nnn,rtWege»rWoM^

The rogood. ' »u'™' mppt at the elicit
2

The Marlboros of the Toronto Intermedl-

the steepest hills ( 
becomes a great ^ 
pleasure when j? 
mounted on a ^

For tlio eyre of Sps*. 
▼Ins, Ringbone, Curl is, 

* Splints,WindgallR. Cap- 
w' ped Hock, Strains or 
1 Bruises,
» from Distemper. Ring

worm on Cattle, and ro 
^ remove all unnatural 

enlargements. This pre
paration (unlike others), acts by absorbing 
rather than blister. This is the only pre
paration in the world guaranteed to kill a 
Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refund
ed, and will not kill the hair. Manufac
tured bj DR. FREDERICK A. PAGE A 
SON, 7 and 9 Yorksblre-road, London, E.C. 
Mailed to any address upon receipt of prlce4 
$1. Canadian agents :

J. A. JOHNSTCN <Sc OCX, Druggists,
171 King Street riast. Toronto. Oat.

Ï/across® Points.
The Torontos hold a full practice of their 

two teams nt Rosedale this afternoon.
The Terumseh Lacrosse Club intended 

having their first turnout this afternoon, 
but as the weather has tureiid cold, they 
have decided to wait more favorable con
ditions-

The Toronto Lacrosse League organize the 
districts on Thursday night next at the 
Central Y.M.C.A. A now junior series 
will be formed. All junior flubs that have 
not played In the City League or 'V.L.A. 
err requested to have their delegates pre-

The West End Y.M.C.A. lacrcsse team 
will play Parllarpf nt-street Baptists th s 
afternoon, on the West End’s grounds. The 
following players an* requested to m-ert at 
the Y.M.C.A. gymnasium ai 2..30 o’clock: 
I*lndsey, J.nmbort. <L Wilkes. Squires, 
Reeves. F’lcming. Hodgson, McMahon, 
Hauls. Boulton, Wiliam?- n. Smith, Cope
land, Maguire, Quigley, Miller, Foreman.

thick Neck

f Canadian EmpireTill ne

J BICYCLE
fitted with our reliable Coaster 

Brake.
66. E. C. HILL MFC. CO. 

e aoslaide er. wistl
Louisville Opens To-Day.

No fear of slippery 
sidewalks if you wear 
Dunlop Rubber Heels

«j
Gen u me satista 
tion is given by

(GOLD 
C POINT

!
Satarday's Racinrr C'atrd.

Jamaica entries: First race; selling, % 
m'iley- Right and True. Explorer 90.Alan 9.1, 
Pageant 1<>5. Petit Bleu '.Jl, Scoffer, Wax 
Candle lOj. Orloff. Vitiacus 107.

Sffend ce, handicap. 1 mile and 70 
iras £ roaster 320, Young Henry 119. Am

PROSPECT PARK LAWN BOWLERS.
jD;'V*ySnnllght Baseball I.eagne.

The en me. at Sunlight l’ark this after- 
nren will he as follows; 2 o’eloek. Royals 
v Strathinnccs. batteries Farm and Wrist 
and Tobin and N’ocih: 4 o'rlork, St. Cle
ments v. Wellesleys, batteries Rrnphy and 
Graham and Soden acid Leake. The games 
will he called sharply on time, and good. 
fnsl even up eontests are expected. Aid. 
Fleming will open the prneeedlngs of what 
promises to be a very successful season.

. MOfficer*. Representative* and Skips 
Elected at Annual Meeting,

The annual meeting of the Prospect Park 
Lawn Rotvi'ing Club was held last ntgtit, 
there being a large at tendance. Reports 
v.ere satisfactory and the outlook bright 
for a good rummer on thé greeu. Officers, 
representatnes and ships were chosen as 
{follows:

President—A. xvalker.
Vice President R. Harrison.
Secretary Treasurer—D. Carlyle.
Repress ntafives, Dominion 

Committee A. Walker, D. Carlyle; Ontario
Aetoriaflnn, < t. I >- f'lilloch. I ». Cany le;
Western Ontario Association. H. Finch amp, 

Ships A. Walker .1. C. -iksbnn, Q. D- 
Mm ii lk x-h. D. Carlyle, T. Mounce, Geo. 
•Anderson.

Sporting: Note*.
There will be an open hluernck shoot at Mc

Dowall &, Co.'s grounds this aiternoon.

AND

• Board 
of T rade,The Britannia Naval Brigade Club will 

d.v Williams 114. Hunter Raine 111. Injunc- have a bie.vcle run to t'ooksville Snnday. 
t-ion 11.3. Bela It>7, Izicket 99, Allan 9.3, Bar leaving Hub rooms af 9..'»0 a.in.

,, , , ... Commencing to-day the Stanley Gun Club
Third race ••Suffolk, 4 2 furlong.»- .Nine- wj|j hold regular weekly shoots during the 

P*n !■ i' kle 93. Bronx 312, Jai^e K'ng summer months. . The club will Instal a
If»-». WoodstouKle 9f>, wizard 19.-), h igment ?Pf of expert thnps in a few days, so that 
99. Fair Order 302. Chockayette 94. ' members may practice over the expert or

Fourth race. King's County 1 Inndican machine trap, as they desire, 
mile Ttoe Musket<>er 32f>, Yellow Tall 

117. Plater 110, Injunction 107, Invine hie 
1.03, Ahumndn 109, Himself 102. Wealth 
put. Gold M'o-ney. Duelist, Schoharie 97,
Anvke, Tioga ,85.

Fifth race, maidenc. 444 furlongs -Hoof- 
beat 1<»ft. Wot*u, Crown Prinr-e S]>ring 112,
Sterling Belle, Tim Payne, Careless 112,
M-aseda 110.

Sixth, rare, selling. 1 mrfle and 70 yards 
- Arden 110. Dr. Riddle 112, Lee King 100,
Mciistersingcr 101. Drummond 97. Squanto 
84. .Lady Alberta 90, Fn ran L.nss 111, Ani
mosity 99. Dork Planet 90. Ivernin 10.3,
So-tire jftt, ()i lawnl»-a 103. Justiee 10fi.Torch
light 109, McWdlHams 100. Past 90. Ro
sa nm 91.

Hate You
Falling» XVrite for proof» of peimanent ceree of wont 
easew of Syphilitic blood poison In 16 to » days. Oaptw 
1600,000.100-page hook 7RSC. No branch offices.

%m REMEDY CO.,

ya
x

y Best 5-cent Clear
sm BAsesie nan* 

CMoeae, lig
IN THE PREPARATION

of spring tonics when Wine is 
L-JUB used, it should be strictly 

I pure. Our Native Wine is 
I the best and purest quality 

----- 'obtainable.
dan FITZGERALD, Leading Llquo* 

Store. Tel. Main 2387. Ill Qneen-et. West

AMATEUR BASEBALL GAMES TO-DAY RI CORD’S whb-h°wni permanent
SPECIFIC tetScteX

after hoxv long stand ing. Two bottle* cure 
io worst case. My signature on every bottle 

none other ççemiine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without, avail will not be disap
pointed in this. •! per bottle. Bole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm St.. Toronto. 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.nin I

,y

A BIG SIX-DAY RACE. CinbF, Tuants «<n«I Player» 1W the 
I/cagac and Friendly Contest*. thT'-urnamPut

An I'nlqne Contest of Considerahle 
Interest.

On Monday at noon Messrs. Saju Young 
and Hanley Davidson, both well known re
cord-break era on Canadian and American 
tracks, will begin a unique race In the 
windows of the Cauada Cycle and Motor 
Company, Limited, «*14 West King-9tn'ct, 
for a prirvate wager of two hundred dollars. 
It w ill be a Fix dav corniest, starting at 
noon on Monday and runnlag unt’I Snfur- 
Tiay. Altho Uie riders will be pedalling 
at a break-neck s^f^d th»ir machine» will

Bara va B.C. play the West End Y.M.C.A. 
on Rqsholme-road at 2.30 p.m.

The Clippers will practhe every Friday 
evening at 6.30 on Diamond Park. FISHING Etlsfcu 

TACKLE .IF'
The Park Nine plavers are requested to 

met nt the Jersey Hotel at 3 o’clrx-k this 
afternoon.

The Riversides II. will meet any team 
on the Don Flats this afternoon, average 
age 15 years.

The Robert Watson confectionery team 
will play the Poisons iron Works on the 
Don Flats at 2 o’clock.

Tlhe St. Clements will have their regular 
lineup In the Sunlight League and request 
all players to be at the park at 3 o'clock.

The Eastern Stars will cros-s bats with 
the Frontenacs on Jesse Kev-hum park this 
afternoon. All players are requested to 
he on hand early.

The Methodist Book Room baspball team 
(champions Allied Printing Trade* Long ic 
UD2). wishes to arrange aif exhibition game 
xx itli an outside team for May 26. Address 
T. Ohurchlll, Methodist Book Rooan.

High INirk Golf CTtlb.
TTip High Park G^lf Club executive and 

other romrnitnvf lust night at the 
hom* of President Harris, to rearrange the 
handh aps amt- t<- fix Hie date,of the dlffvr- 
enf club championsihlp contests. The ppr- 
rnarv's • quirt s'h.whiI a largo influx of 
new members Th«* greens are jn sjilendld 
condition The van makos the Usual Sat 
nrday trips. < »v or do players were on 
th. links last Saturday, and more are ex
pected to-day.

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De
bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured byM’DOWALL <Ss co.

10 King Street Bast.__________ SPERMOZONE>If you stick to nature’s pre
won’t need to

Naishvilfe entricF: First ra oe % ini’ le- - 
J.ouis Wagner, Jaok Raft tin 198. f"ha*.
Tliompson 1fxi. Anglcseo 99. Gloria Muntil
88. ILigh ChanoHlor. J. Sidney Walker, practically stationary inasmuch a« a 
J“ipt s F. 88. Lola L. 88. Primcss Olga 9.3. , , .
pmTnf Imita. Hm k&ty FinÏTlO. S™! frnln^-^tsU the ptare ef the.ro^. Indi.

«"' r^sWi,
KM. Mis, H^-te.ine K7t "hile a bulletin vill he kept In the nln

TW.-.I rare, l i n; rafiles selllng-Knnme rtf-ws. showing the progress made bnrirl.v by 
1iIS DonuMe 1flR. InvL hm. Mille Dni'hoss i.ie riders. Messrs Davidson and i o mg 
II Annie Miurettn 07. La dr of the West , Intend to srlvo this exalhllion or»r the 
n«. Ixipldns 1*4, IrrisisMble, Hattie Darin !W, whole eontlrent. hut the Toronto ra-e Is

of considerable interogt. ltev-ause of a

requested to be on band at —30. Elton,
Minton. McGee, Douglas, Lee, Crawford,
Webster, Brorkhank. Trenwith, McCiarlhy,
Kerrie, I fitter. Girth rle, Hondrlck. All sup
porters are also requested to be on hand.

The following players will represent the 
C No A. C. intermediate team In their 
league game with the Arctics at Slattery a 
Grove: Ward, Malone, Townsley, Weeds,
Carson. Hull, KJrkpntrieU, Little, O Heem,
Badgetle, Harding and Thome.

The Dnffeidns of the City Junior lyagne 
will play Che White Oaks chelr first league 
game today at Humberside avenue and 
D'.nda.s-Htreet, Toronto Junction, and will 
select thedr team from the following: Dono- Nervous Debi lity
Wclnang, Dnfferlns meet at Dundaa and _____
Drverconrt.

The St Mary’s III. B.B.C. will pick their Exhausting vital drains (lie effects <h 
te ,m from the following for their game early follies) thoroughly < nr~! : Kidney and 
with tlif Brownies this afternoon at .3 Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge* 
oV ork at Palmerston and Barton svennes: Syphilis. Phimosis or EMIlng M.D-
Hicgins L McCarthy, Klrl.y, Mot traça.- hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets «ndall d^s- 
K. 'lv Virndtl C'olhy. Forties, Grlfflr.. JrfSe- eases of the Genitourinary Organs a ^e- 
tn J McCarthy, Dockeray. All metal,era cla|ty. It makes no difference wno hM fall-

* «Brtsri

irame to-day at 3 p.m. on the Don 
with The Monetary Times. Players are 
n masted to be then? on 'Jme: Fraser, (. cl - 
rtquestea grydoo AUpeter, Davies,

scriptions you 
ent breakfast foods. With good 

can digest

Does not interfere with diet or nouai occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood. Price. $1 per box. 
mailed, plain wrapper. Role proprietor. H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG

:L -
: -tkn cm as a ‘’home- healthy exercise you

STORE. ELM ST., TORONTO.
dough-nuts.

Bicycling is good exercise— 

you get it in the fresh air and 

sunshine.

Jiuftçment Tin* Delivered
by thousands upon thousands that tho 
only cure for crvrns and warts that 
acts without pa in in 24 hours is Put* 
rani's Painless < '-orn and Wart Ex
tractor. -JTrv “Putnam's,’* it's the he»t.

246

With the Hygienic Standard remedy for Gleet, 
Gonorrhoea and Runnings 

N 48 HOURS. Cures Kid-
nav and Bladder Trouble'.

Rul.y Itoy 88. | one
Fourth race, Pitizens' Hondieap. 1 rollfi - private wager made by two prominent till 
Jack Ratlin, S-inticr» Simon, Lady Strath- jnsrTwo games will be played at O’Halloran’s 

Grove this afternoon, between the Teller 
Manufacturing Co. and tm> Canada Biscuit 
Co., at 2 o’clock: the Crown Tailoring Co. 
with Beck's box factory at 4 o'clock.

Ho stern Juvenile Baseball League games : 
Frontenacs v. Lakevlews, Eastern Stars v. 
Victorias, Oak» v. Wiltons. Visiting teams 
are requested to provide umpires. 
Wiltons are a new team in the league.

The Young Atlantics will piav the Sham- 
roeks at 2 p.m.. and request the following 
to meet at George and yueen: smith, 
Davies, Phelan. Small. Lyons, M. Wallace, 
Stonehnnse, Shea. Snyder, N. Wallace.

The .following team wiU represent the 
Majors in their game with the Gore Vales 
To-day. corner Impont and Walmer road: 
7i Wlxon. G. Co-kbnm, Cairns, Tnger, B. 
Shirley, Harman, Ed. Shirley, Thompson, 
Bain.

The Alps will play the MetrypoHtais on 
the latter's grounds at 3 O’clock ami will 
pick their team from the following: Beale, 
Brash, Hatton, Mawhinuey, Donohue, Al
lan. Roles, Cook. McCarthy, Cre'.ge, Woods, 
Turner.

The Nonpareils state that they will not 
Play the Beavers at the Island on Saturday, 
hut will play them instead, et the Lmffer- 
In-street entrance of the Exhibition, at 2.30 

Players and those interested please

The

Cushion Frame it’s doubly plea
sant. . It makes all roads 
smooth roads. It is to wheel
ing what the “Pullman” is to 
railroading. -IMEN AND WOMEN.

FePI sSSS
r not to etrieuire. of mucous membranes.

Prevent* CooUfi#»- Painless, end not sstrin* 
THEEVANSCHEMICALCO. gent or poisonous.

Sold by Dranlsis. 
or sent in plain wrapper, 
by express, prepaid, loi 
•1.00. or 3 bottlee 12.75. ^ 
Circular seat on r«w*

“Cleveland” A
bicycle has it

An Experiment.
Many :i man ia worrying with the afi- 

rxice of fi-prlnR. Wint#*r adit» and ov'u- 
coata ar<« too heavy; last year’s warlrobe 
U too Fhabhy. Just see wlidt up-to-date

City Retail Agency
cmcimti.e*

CALH. H. LOVE,
161 Yonge St. I

Canada Cycle & Motor Co-, I
limited. I

TORONTO. #

be on hand early.
Below is the hatting order of the Clippers 

In their game with the Crescents on Satur
day at tMamond Park: Johnson rf.. Saun- 
derj se . Pickard c.. Maxwell if., Pickering 

Hiinking :tb.. Bone or Forbes cf., Her- 
Molson p.

cleaning. pr°«»ing an.l shaping will do. 
“Mr Valet,” 30 Adelaide West. Tel. M. 
3074. 3*57

The Junior U No’s wtH pick a team from 
the following player» In tbehr leagiv- game 
with the Willows on the tetter’s diamond : 
Omroy, O’Bryne. Jacolm, EflMuHt, Russell, 
Rcully, Stevens, West, King, Tieche, Adams 
and Va

Nantearlag.
Expert manicuring for gentlemen a-t. the 

Crmmercbil Barber Shop, 52 Yongn.street, 
thv 1>est equipped and most up-tadate shop 
in Canada.

lb..

The following will represent Grace Church 
in thrdr league match with St. Stephens at 
Bellwoodg Park at 2.30: Hopkins. Collins. 
Creighton, Marsden. Millward, Aldred, 8.

ughan.

/
,i -
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«HI HT S
If you are going to travel see that you have some of 

Tolton & Mackay’s Shirts in your valise. They have a 
wide reputation and 
of the country.

worn by gentlemen in every partare

TOLTON <& MACKAY,
pine Custom Sliirt Tailors,

TORONTO.WEST OR KING ST,

liLl- ’VV.t.JT.Vv-;,
pK^way^^OLU, 
pton: trouble on.* ™nto-oj

the môuhHn"cDtr*d,Af^25 

mej- Foundry Co” l t^*T£h'

mx WANTED Aq ., —
’••3h* Up^rtl:,R 
23 Replya givintt *3?H

•eferenees as t<> «k® ^ Foundry (>.. j

FIILS’JCLASS 
XI ptiyinc stork for 
'x 13. World.

kry. exlwrlénè,
|r>ete<4lve Agency,

i Sl-H.L K\TE\’8iv£~T----
to erneerr i", MXi t are |-ret1ollfc nX|lp'2? h3t'

"IKS ton SAL®

UAim t>
- vent
si- AflluiKln, ‘t'hiM

■■“'1 l-« Arrj-v, c|,' ..'"'-u
l»ug H«va„“H^i,2 

, cents, below ,-ost L “I st on*. Slia,

t«,,t t.......... eui'in?X't|M
g Aiutn-r smoking 
cents: a line, ...r*1 t| 
either store *

LLARD’S S..4 u udvv 
' vent jmckago r t „ Ba'« 
!- Ih’W. Lthampagie (S’, l!< V nh Carolina*, SiJd- 
.-nres. rMiicpj to '-‘ellH>tli stores, n,ne

LIvAUDS

•.•wwwifSpray and I’nlon lack ,uP "* 
for ten eou4d. Same pn^

J

*
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,GE LICENSES.
hxG MAKKUGE LICEM- 

I go to Mrs. S. J. Beer**»
In; open evenings; no

ÉV TO LOAN.

ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD».
gau*. hoi sea and wagon* 
m-talment plan <tf ’L0,. 5,
paid in small raontlib «
Ü A" h"’‘lne8,10 UwM
Spvurity to.,
Weft

sFcrBiTY-r1 
no legal expenses- '’•?’•

pie Building. leh-pMM
•MRSONAL

«êS'IS
CO Victoria-street.
,4|, HER < FXTo Clt^V' 
) farm, build 0?» 9 ,

wanted. K^nold*^
’v route.

CJ5 VALUATOR»- 

4 ,:0;,BnBnA/'.Vata.U

Toronto.
Broke
East.

ST**I*S.ER

h BBKlt STAMPS. 
h pc writers rlhhon
knto.

ART.
- POBTBrt

24 King-st”™.FORSTER 
Rooms :

(SON. CHARTERED^ 
Auditor. Assign“v b
n-street East, Toronto.

OUNTAHT».

.IKHISAKY.^^^;

I ILL, V E T10 U1 NA “ï j a du! 
lay-street, hpedal 1st “
’oiepbone Muiu 141» ^
tio VETERINAKÏ COW

Temperance-stree ,
I open day and night- ^
toher. Tel.epbone Mam
-d,

agency.TIVK
O.M1 MON DIxTE', r}rVgf. 
Vong- street. Vr""'p>llgS- 

business and ycrk,
ndoB. rnrls, - ticlefl»* 
is. San Frandsco,

I’rinvipsl. A. g
Telephone.

Î

Money Saved 
Is Money Made

And the Best IO Cent Cigar 
manufactured Is the

“JACK CANUCK”
F. KEIL, - WATERLOO, ONT.

QVDM

kv
1

t

act»EXCAVATOR 
i for < caning. M, srite. 
lose’.». S. W. MarcUmelh 
Vlctoila-atreet. Tel. U«* 
Tel. l’ark 951.

NESS CARDS.

|(>TEL, TOMONTO, LA» - 
lit us ted. corner Klpg «nd 

[pain h paled : electric 4!<btei|
Is with oath and eo 
[.50 per <;hv. ft. A Gral»*^,

HOTELS.

Ikrskt.” churdh and
[American rates, 11.50. $2.00. 
Memen, «5c up: Sunday din- 
|tv. 40c. Winchester find 
U the door. Tel. 2987 Mein,

OFING GO -SLATE ANT> 
►ting; ertnb!!shed 40 yean. 
Telephone Main 53. *d

KY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
•penter and Builder, Lorn* 
etc.

KIRBY, 539 YONGE-8T4 
for carpenter, joiner worl 

ibing. ’Phone North 90i

AND CONTRACTORS

GNDKRSON. . BARRISTER 
etc.. 6 King street. Trail 

nment.

ID. BARRISTER, 80UCI. 
t Attorney, etc., 9 «neb* 
s. King-street East, com4 
Toronto. Money te leas.

.E.VNOX & WOOLS, BA 
and solicitors, Homs Lid 
ghton Lennox, T. Hcibcrt 

B. Woods. «1

«TH & RICHARDSON, BAR,’
Sillcitoi-s, N. varies Publia 
jag. Toronto.
[itEID A WOOD. Bimila 
K-lor Bnlldlng, fi King W..t 

K.C., Thos. Reid, ^ Cl.,j
rd.

CLEVELAND - RECENT! 
iearly new- f25 1(t)

GAL CARDS.

IT ACETYLENE 
ire the best ; 
t street.’ Toronto.

GAH
try them; I’m

1-ARD’S SATI’udvy w l s-'ll the Onward. |mn,^? 
[ D-B"h,r priclT. j
frotte T-Wmflrp 
K half pound tin. at imS 

wenty-tiv,. uuvta

[’1 n.LARI) MANifFAOTrnt-, 
h> vtfwra and ,,,n w, 
»+ les. n» ,:-v than ., Jknero, all union grw|s j 

r"i »re requosio,] ■„ J 
p a card an.l hi* .i»Pllf Eollnr, Cigar an -1^®
".'i v ;l“'1 retail Irino 

j. 12S YV.nge-atreet, Tamale

$!-75: the Welbect, tlï 
King West.
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Free Book. last dRose govemnunt. Dr. Arthur of Sud
or Dr. Strothers, toldCURING RHEUMATISM i KAY’S [

bury, a partner _
what R. R. Gamey «aid In Manltoulin. 
That, too, was to the effect that Mr. 
Gamey contemplated desertion to the 
Ross government away back in last 
summer’s dog days. Dr. Arthur was 
pressed hard In cross-examination, .feut 
he would not retract a word ot the 
statement that throws doubt on the 
original Intentions of R. R. Gamey.

CANADA'S GREATEST 
CURTAIN HOUSE.” KAY’S Cot

jBetructe:
EC»o, ti-,J 
R.C.A-. 61 

Tent pet
T.D.H. 1

. JdajorVictoria
G.GB.G7
gonibatdi

Foil v.
. j; Odet

piemoui
C.A- Kin

Bayonet
gergt.'Ma
Ryle.^

GenerousUift to the Public
It's*the age of good deeds <— generous 

gifts-good books! Andrew CWnegtc, the 
great millionaire, gives away libraries. He „ 
says. “Books are man's best Rift to mon.”
Ur, Hproirie, the famous nil 111 or and special
ist holds the same opinion. Though ho i 
cannot donate libraries, he can and does 
give away hooks-^nterestlng, valuable, 
helpful books—books that do a world of 
good because they point the way to health.

Like kindly friends their pages show 
The way to win what's more than wealth;

To bring once more the cheek's bright glow 
And gain the happiness of health.

The Remarkable Cures That Are Being Made 
in Toronto By UNUSUAL PRICES

UNIMPORTANT day in court.
of SecretaryCross-Examination

Myers_Completed. IN

MUNYON’S RHEUMATISM CURE Finn Lace CurtainsThe cross-examination of Mr. Myers, 
private secretary to Mr. Stratton, was 
completed when the Commission con
vened. Nothing of interest developed.

Francis Cpetello, messenger for the 
Provincial Secretary's office, swore that 
neither Sullivan nor Gamey saw Strat
ton in his office Sept. 10 or 11. Gamey 
was not in the office after that date in 
September. He denied delivering money 
or a parcel to Sullivan ty Gamey, as 
described.

Dr. Chamberlain, Inspector of Pri
sons, was the witness thru whom the 
defence scored a touch-down. Accord
ing to his story, Gamey suggested to 
Stratton that he prepare The Globe in
terview for him to sign.

A. A. Bowen of Kemptville, another 
man who occupied a room at the hotel 
with Gamey, rose up to smite him. 
Gamey had told him Sept. 5 and 6 that 
he would support the government be
cause it was fair.

Dr. R. H. Arthur of Sudbury testi
fied that in July Gamey told him Ross 
would probably rule for four years 
more, and that he would support him.

In the cross-examination of Dr. 
Arthur, Gamey prompted couusel to 
ask several questions.

Detailed Evidence.

ftf! TïTTTTTTTTfm
tfftUUlt

innnflH.
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The book on stomach troubles which he 
now offers absolutely free to the public, 
has bad a tremendous circulation. Its suc
cess Is well merited, for a mope. -ompl-te 
and valuable handbook on dyspepsia bas 
never been written. Dr. Spnoule, who has 
been long recognized is the leading author
ity of Nor till America on all diseases of the 
stomach, was more than successful In his 
efforts to make ft desirable, instructive and 
attractive. 'Jlte knowledge gained In a 
Hfetlmo of study and experience mokes the 
pages Interesting from beginning to end. 
The different parts of the digestive wystem. 
their diseases and how to cure them, are d 
escribed with a masterly hand, Careful 
drawings by the best artiste Illustrate th 
the various organs.

fudges VHESE are not ordinarf^Lace Curtains, 
such as you might pick up anywhere. 
They represent some of the finest that 

made—in real Brussels Point,Point Duchesse, 
Point Colbert, Point Arab, Point Venice, Irish 
Point and Tambour—just such curtains as will 
add beauty to the finest homes and most import
ant rooms.

Our buyer was fortunate in getting hold of 
a very large lot of lace curtains that the 
facturer, for good reasons of his own, was anxi- 

into cash. We bought them—and 
we know the price of curtains pretty well—at 
50 per cent, discount from regular manufactur
ers’ prices.

We put this lot of curtains out 
ed at prices that are really one-half w hat they 
would be. if we had bought in the regular way.

This extraordinary sale of an extraordinary 
lot of curtains commences on Monday morning 
at 8 o’clock. A few particulars :

Some
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If you hare any form of stomach trouble
/J

Send For The Book At Once\ manu-

Here is knowledge that will win you 
health ! Thousands have already 
found the book a most valuable gift. 
Write your name and address plainly 
on the dotted lines, cut out the Free 
Book Coupon and send it toHEALTH 
SPECIALIST SPROVLE, 7 to 13 
DoaneSt., Boston. You will receive 
in return this helpful book. Do not 
delay, for the work ii in tremendous , 
demand.

“There is no punishment too severe for those who deceive 
the sick.”—Munyon.

There is nothing on earth, in the form 
of a medicinal treatment or otherwise 
that to any manner approaches 
Rheumatism Cure for the curing of 
Rheumatism-

It cures acute or muscular Rheuma
tism in from one to five days. It never 
falls to cure sharp shooting pains in 
the arms, legs, side, back or breast, 
or soreness in any part of the body In 
from one to thtoe hours. It is a speedy 
and complete 'cure for lameness, stiff 
end swollen joints, stiff back and all 
pains in the hips and loins. Chronic 
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago or 
pain in the back are speedily cured. It 
rarely fails to give relief after one or 
two doses, and usually cures before one 
bottle has been used. -It Is the most 
remarkable preparation for curing 
Rheumatism that exists. Read the <vl- 
dence of Toronto citizens who have 
been cured.—Munyon.

Had to Be Lifted'.

"I was so bad with Rheumatism that 
I had to be lifted in bed to sit up.
My Joints gave me terrible pain. I 
procured a sample of Munyon'# Rheu
matism Cure from a neighbor who got 
it for me, and I can sit up and lie 
down without the least pain. I am 
thankful I tried your remedy- It work
ed a miracle with me."—John High- 
ley, 64S Shaw-street, Toronto.

▲cote Rheumatism In Hips,

“I have had Rheumatism on and off 
ra. I would have attacks 
u mutism so badly that I 

could not sleep at nights, and would 
have to walk the floor, my distress was 
eo severe. 11 y joints were badly af
fected, and it seemed to settle in my 
hips. When I had taken half a vial 
of Munyon's Rheumatism Cure I felt 
greatly relieved, and now the pain has 
left me completely- I strongly recom-

r RE t Health Specialist Sproule, 7to 
BOOK 18 Donne St . Boston. Please send

COUPON st*machtroubfiSi.Ir0Ur ^ ^

NAME..................\..................................................

ADDRESS...............................................................

ous to turn I< mend this remedy to chronic sufferers 
from Rheumatism."—Mrs. A. Allan, 150 
Victoria-street, Toronto.

What the Father Says 1

“I -have had Rheumatism in my 
hand and arm for several years, and 
suffered great pain. At times my 
hand would get quite numb, and i 
would have no feeling in it. Then it 
would stiffen up and L could not shut 
It. After I had taken Munyon's Rheu
matism Cure a short time I noticed 
great improvement. I am now < om- 
pletely cured. Have no more Rheu
matism pains."—Mr. Charles Harra- 
dine, 288 Parliament-street, Toronto.

What the Daughter Say»:

“I have had Rheumatism of a severe 
form in my knee. I could not bemt 
it at times, and I suffered great pain. 
Munyon's Rheumatism Cure has--cured 
me, and I am now entirely well."— 
Misa Florence Harradine, 288 Parlia
ment-street, Toronto.

MUNYON’S REMEDIES.

my
I am told that Gamey came from 

Gore Bay and not ifrom Toronto at all 
on the 3rd July. What do you say to 
that? Does that tend to shake your 
confidence in your memory at all? — 
No.

sale, markon

It does not in the slightest degree?
— No-

But as a fact you had no further 
moans of fixing that date of the 3rd 
July than by going to the register at 
the Balmoral Hotel and finding that 
Gamey had been there the day before?
— Finding that he had been there to 
ithat caucus which he told me was in 
Toronto, and told me what had transpir-

member anything besides that, but that 
was the main thing he said about the 
mining policy.

Did he tell you that he was at Whit
ney's meeting in Sudbury? — Yas; he 
told me that subsequent to the meet
ing. I don't know when.

I am Instructed that not only does 
Mr. Gamey say that he did not tell you 
that, but I am further instructed that 
he was not present at Mr. Whitney's 
meeting? — I told you I was not pres
ent-

the platform for the opposition was 
rather inconsistent, and I suppose it 
appeared equally inconsistent tu Mr. 
Stratton.

Witness raid he had seen Mr. Strat
ton on the 14th of January, the last 
time previous to today. On that oc
casion he had been in Mr. Stratton’s 
office, and Conferred with Dr. Bryce 
and Dr. Chamberlain with reference to 
a settlement of a smal-gox account, 
and politics had not been discussed at

But you swore he told you he was V “p <5amey* na,"e ^
present? - I swear he told me In the IvÜv?l . d hlm the
way that we 'had the conversation S^nt^v fs. ?iL*° ™ak.Vn a1,01,1 v 
about that, and that he said anything £l so ‘n oîh i ! A} Jl' 0'V at occa8,on 
more childish than that speech at Sud- rh,icarter eH*lad. bee".*a,<1 of a P°lft <al 
bury was not to be found, but pos- s, - * la8t lnt°rv|ew witb Mr,
slbly he did not absolutely tell me he ^att°" to? <£wï 0t.h"t "la>r have 
was there: I Inferred that he was there. O*" or 31st °» October.

Recants That Far. W^notVrVViheV V
• n°t sure whether he had seen Mr.

Are you going back on the statement Stratton, but was certain that he had 
that he was at the Whitney,meeting at not discussed Mr. Gamey with him 
Sudbury. — Yes. at any rate. He mic-lit however have
tfV’U "111 J’ecant that far ' — YeB- slr; referred to the party's prospects if he 
If he rays he was not there; I was not saw him. He knew C'apL John Sulll- 
there, and did not see him. van very well and Frank. Sullivan very

You spoke about some conversation little. He had had a conversation with 
er,l"T.Z.la'^'ay Pa*8??' and,you„ Capt BulHvan yesterday afternoon, but 

think that took place on the 3rd of not with reference to this Investigation 
June. I think that was the first time nor with reference to his evidence. Re- 
mentioned. fore that he had seen ('apt. Sullivan In

Can you differentiate between the Sudbury on the fith of Apr! when
two occasions as to whet was said en | both h* and his son were m the wit-
one occasion and- on the other?-The, ness' office. Frank Sullivan was not
last time he spoke to me about it he subpoenaed In his office, but he knew 
told me quite triumphantly that he of hi, having been subpoenaed 
had got them, hat was here hi To-, the day. rapt. Sullivan had 
ronto at the Walker House.

Wps that on this occasion tin the 13th 
or 14th of January?—It was 
those days.

Just as apt to have been one as the \ on. 
other 7-Yes, sir; I would not attempt Didn’t Pall the Watch

on both these days.—Yes. hour the first time.
it”Tthfnk iVavT reC9,,eCtl0n ab°Ut J am instructed he was there for more''wJum'you be rorprkted to know that 7 N°'
Gamey waa not at the Walker House hi?™ *11, he there? — I did not 
at all on the 14th January, end was nrdJîlT,?ilatch on thu 8ell,tleman at all. 
not in Toronto on that day?—Yes, J îx ' ®thfr* >vf* îhere when he first 
would be. came in. I think there was somebody

Would that shake your confidence In fr® th.er.e',biU 1 haTeLJuf,t foTg°tte!1 
your memory at all?—I am still of the ^ and talkcd with him
opinion he was. " while in the office- He wgs not

Not Very Positive. îr™ 2 Professional business.
. . _ . ,, . Frank Sul ivan in town andWill you swear he was?—I believe he anu

waa.
In the afternoon to go to Brighton, 
and he left in the afternoon to go to 
Sudbury.

That is as true es anything else you 
have stated  ̂here to-day?—I won't say 
that-

Your memory of that is Just as good 
as of anything else you have said here 
to-day?—It ought to be.
, Then what do you say?—I still be
lieve that I had a conversation with 
him here on the 14th.

I am instructed he left Toronto on 
the night of the 13th. and was not 
back here again until towards the end 
of January. What do you say to tha t ?
I have nothing to 'say at all any more 
than my memory is he was here both 
the 13th and 14th.

Are you not mixing up a lot of these 
subjects in your mind?—I don’t thhik

Beautiful White Tambour Lace Curtains, Brussels 
net. size 6.4x3 1-2 yds., worth double the money.
special sale priceed.

Beautiful White Tambour Lace Curtains, Brussels 
net, size 6.4x3 1-2 yds., worth double the money, 
special sale price....................................................... 83,50
v Beautiful White Tambour Lace Curtains, Brussels 
net, size 6.4x3 1-2 yds., worth double the mone>% 
special sale pHce  .................................................... 83-75
j Beautiful White Tambour Lace Curtains, Brussels 
net, size 6,4x3 1-2 yds., worth double the money, 
special sale price..............................-............. ••• 85,25

When did you know that the Con
servative caucus had taken place on 
the 25th June? — I suppose X saw It 
in the Toronto paper.

And having that in your mind you 
cast about for the next day after that 
and found that he had been there on 
tho 2nd July, and then decided that 
all this took place in your office on 
the 3rd July? — I knew that It had 
taken place In the forenoon and that 
he went on the noon train in July.

As to Gamer’s Admissions.
You said to my learned friend that 

there were" others besides hinteelf who 
wore In a discouraged condition; will 
you tell me that again? —He said that 
he had no desire to sit there four years 
in opposition: that he was çoing to 
give Whitnefy the first vote bnd then 
support the government, and he said 
that he thought there were others.

That were going to dp the same 
tiling? — I Inferred that.

Did he say who they were? — He did

Some

Some

Mnnvon’s Cold Curs prevents pneumonia 
ami breaks up a cold in a few hours. Price
“Munyou's Rheumatism Cure cures Rheu
matism permanently. Price 25c; at all 
druggists.

Munyon's

Some

Real Brussels Lace Curtains, some handsome designs, siza 
6.4x3 1-2 yds., worth double the monèy, special sale

>5.00

Dyspepsia Cure positively 
cures all forms of Indigestion and stomach 
troubles. Trice 25c.

Munyon’s Cough Cure stops roughs, niziit. 
sncait», allays soreness and apeedily heals 
th" lungs. Price 26c.

Munyon's Kidney Cure' apeedlty cures 
pains In the back, loins or groin, and all 
forth* of kidney disease. Price 25c.

Muuyon'a Headache Cure ptapa headache 
In three minutes. Price 26c.

Munyon's Pile Ointment positively cures 
ali forms of piles. Price 25c.

Munyon’s Blood Cure eradicates all Im
purities of the blood. Price 25c.

Mttnyoh s Female Remedies are a boon to 
all women.

Munyon's Vltallzer restores lost power to 
weak men. Price $1.

Personal letters addressed to Prof. Mnn- 
T(,n Philadelphia, U.S.A., containing de
tails of sickness, will he answers,! prompt
ly and free advice as to treatment will be 
given.

price .
Fr

Real Brussels Lace Curtains, some handsome designs, size 
6.4x3 1-2 yds.", worth double the money, special sate 
price..............................................................................  $6.00

Real Brussels Lace Curtains, some handsome designs, size 
6.4x3 1-2 yds., worth double the money, special sale 
price.............................................................................. $7.75

Something Very Beautiful in Real Brussels Lace Curtains, 
size 7.4x3 1-2, worth double toe money, special sale 
price
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Did he mention any other member of 

the House? — He did not.
Did Gamey tell you anything about 

his having supported Lyon? — Not at 
that conversation.

during 
told hltn

on that occasion, with reference to the 
present case, that there was nothing In 

one of 1 tt. Witness, however, did not want to 
\ go into the case and did not lead him

$9.75

One Line of Real Brussels Lace Curtains, very beautiful 
goods, size 7.4x4, worth double the money, special

. $8.50z Had he at any time? — Years ago. I 
had always accused Gainey of deceiving 
me in his politics for the first couple of 
years I knew him.

How long ago do you say he has 
supported Lyon? — I said It would be 
prior to 1890.

How long prior to 1890? — I don’t
know.

Would It be as far back ae 1884? — 
It might be, some elections prior to 
1890.

\ sale price

Fine Lot of Arabian Lace Curtains, in dark ecru, beauti
fully embroidered, 6.4x3 1.2, worth double the money, 
special sale price ..................................................... $4./5

Fine Lot of Arabian Lace Curtains, in dark ecru, beauti
fully embroidered, 6.4x3 1-2, worth double the money,

$6.75

Fine Lot of Arabian Lace Curtains, in dark ecru, ..vault- 
fully embroidered, 6.4x3 1.2, worth double the money, „ 
special sale price

Myers in a corridor of the legislative 
buildings in February last, and asked 
him to tell Mr. Bantedo, Deputy Min
ister of Fisheries, that R. R. Gamey 
had the patronage for Manltoulin. Mr. 
Myers tried to make out that the oc- 

was a verp simple and ir.no- 
He said Frank Sullivani did

THE GAMEY INVESTIGATION an

Continued From Page 1.
special sale price

currence 
cent one.
not refer to the general patronage of 
Manltoulin, but merely to one fishery 
application. What must have struck 
the average listener in the court-room 
was the cumulative evidence of the 
power of Frank Sullivan at the legisla
tive buildings. Frank Sullivan kept 
indiffeirent office hours.

Frank’s Imperious Way.
He ordered Frank Ford, solicitor of 

almost entirely un

made by Dr. Chamberlain, superinten
dent of jails, that he heard R. R.
Gamey suggest to Hon. J. R. Stratton 
that he (Gamey) should give an toter- 

1 view to The Globe. The occasion was 
early in January, and Dr. Chamberlain 
professed to have a clear recollection 
of it. Chas. H. Ritchie grew severe 
in his cross-examination and under it 
the medicine man cultivated a little 
temper on his own account*
Charles H. Ritchie that the witness 
was not without rights in the court
room, and these rights he proposed to 
exercise. How Dr. Chamberlain hap
pened to be -called in to listen to an 
interview concerning such a delicate 
matter as the desertion of R- R. Gamey 
to the Ross government was not ex
plained to the satisfaction of everyone.
Mr. Gamey might be expected to have 
reasons of his own for discovering such 
matters in private, or if in the pres
ence of witnesses with witnesses of his 
own choosing. However, Dr. Cham
berlain swears that Gamey did propose 
The Globe interview in his hearing.

Critical View of Statement.
It is at least as probable that Mr.

Gamey would discuss The Globe inter
view with Dr. Chamberlain as an ap
preciative audience as readily as he 
wtould blurt out the secrets oif his
heart to strange bedfellows like Mar- ' Costello did not shine, 
tin and Bowen, to stray room mates ! amination did not, however shake his

. ,1 An A onnt o ïn t if t nor l-' 17 (19 Trthtf XV 51 86like Dr. Strothers, and to colonization

Did Not Support Lyon.
It would be 19 or 20 years ago? — 

Yes; It would be the general election, 
f suppose, before 1890.

I am instructed he never voted for 
Lyon and did not support him in any 
way, shape or form; does that shake 
youir confidence at all? — Not at all.

Do you know that as a fact, or are 
you merely stating something in the 
box from current rumor of Gamey ever 
having supported Lyon? — I never saw 
him mark the ballot- I swear, as a 
fact, that he told me that he and his 
father had supported Lyon in the old 
days prior to 1890, when he ran and 
was behuten.

$10.50

Something Very Handsome in Point Arab Lace Curtains, 
size ^.4x3 1-2, worth double the money, special sale 
price

Very Select Line of Point Venice Lace Curtains, dainty 
designs, size 6.4x3 1-2, worth double the money, spe-

$6.50
Very Select Line of Point Venice Lace Curtains, dainty 

designs, size 6.4x3 1-2, worth double the money, 
special sale price

Very Select Line of Point Venice Lace Curtains, dainty 
designs, slïe 6.4x3 1-2, worth double the money, spe
cial sale price

Very Select Line of Point Venice Lace Curtains,- dainty 
designs, size 6.4x3 1-2, worth double the money, spe-

$9.50
Very marked Special in Point Venice Lace Curtains, beau

tiful design, 7.4x4, worth double the money, special
$10.50

Irish Point Lace Curtains. One is sure to be pleased with 
these. Size 6.4x3 1-2, worth double the money, special 
sale price

I saw 
was quite

surprised to see him; he was a man I 
knew very little: I happened to be 
coming down the street and I saw him 
standing in front of the Balmoral.

Did he tell you they had been mak
ing efforts to serve him a subpoena'' 
—No; he told me he had been a few 
miles out of Toronto.'

$5.50
My recollection of it is I léTt

He told
cial sale price

the Treasury, and 
known to him. to typewrite a letter. 
Frank Ford complied. He ordered Elgin 
Myers to inform S* T. Bastedo that 
R. R. Gamey had the patronage of 
Manltoulin. Elgin Myers complied. 
Frank Sullivan, in short, appears to 
have been a kind ot commander-m- 
dhief ‘in the , .legislative buildings’, 
Queen's Park.

Francis Costello, Mr. Stratton’s mes
senger, performed some startling feats 
of memory, but In no other way dll 
he prejudice the case of the defence. 
Like Elgin Myers he had an event to 
fix the 9th, 10th and 11th of September 
last.

$7.25
At Newmarket?—r don’t know the 

place, but he had been there two or 
three days, and had gone from New
market directly to Sudbury.

Did any of those gentlemen know 
you were going to be u witness on 
this Investigation?VThey would know 
later, I was summoned that day.

Did either of them know at the time 
you were there you had been 
moned?—The captain was In the office 
when I was summoned. Frank Sulli
van was not in the office at that time, 
nor was he summoned at the office.

When did you yourself give instruc
tions as to what you would sny here 
in thè witness box?—This morning.

Talked With Cap Salllvan.
Had you any conversation with Capt. 

Sullivan about Gamey prior to this 
occasion, when you were summoned?— 
I think so, from recollection last 
mar, the captain was In Sudbury some
time in August, and Gamey was men
tioned.
going to support the government.

Sullivan recently seen 
Gamey?—No: 1 could not say that he 
had or had not.

Was It In the forepart or latter part 
Of August you saw Capt. Sullivan in 
Sudbury?—I think the latter part. I 
cannot say whether Capt. Sullivan, was 
on his way to or.from Gore Bay.

Do you know whether Gamey was In 
town the day you saw Sullivan in Sud
bury?—I don't remember, and Sulli
van did not tell me he had seen 
Gamey. f •

Did Sullivan tell you any induce
ment was being offered to Gamey?— 
No. Patronage was not discussed; I 
have no recollection of having heard It 
discussed
cussed between Mr. Gamey and my
self. I was aware Gamey was exer
cising a certain amount of patronage: 
be had told me so himself and I had 
heard from other sources-

It was an understood thing up thru 
the northern country that Gamey had 
the patronage?—I would not sayffhat; 
generally known in the same way'that 
it was known he was going to support 
the government.

Brodie knew it?—I couldn’t say. T 
cannot swear the heads of the Liberal 
party knew of It; but Gamey him
self told me of certain things he had 
got done, -and he told me he was not 
able to get, the License Board thru.

The court adjourned till 10 o’clock 
on Monday.

$7.50
Was anybody else present when he 

told you that? — I have no recollec
tion of it-

Do you know where it was that he 
told you that? — No.

I am Instructed that be did not tell 
you anything of the kind. — Well, I 
cannot help that-

Will you contradict hlnj? — Yes.
Did yoy tell him that the government 

would not oppose hie re-election if he 
resigned? — I told him it was not 
likely they would.

Had you any authority for saying 
that? — I had not.

You were Just giving him some free 
advice? — Friendly advice.

Thought Opposition Weak.
You understood to speak of^Kime re

marks that Mr. Gamey is said to have 
made about Mr. Whitney in relation to 
the Sudbury,, meeting; just tell nie what 
you said CSa 
Gamey saiiF.that Mr. Whitney's speech 
on the miniAg policy at Sudbury was 
very childish. ^The word childish was 
used: I don’t knoV how it came In.

He thought it was a childish speech ? 
— Yes.

/ cial sale price

sum- sale price
He remembered those days be- 
they followed the Conservative 

which R. R. Gamey
cause
convention at 
spoke. In other tests of memory sub
mitted by Charles H» Ritchie,

The cross-ex-

$5.50so.
No Mix Up, He Say».

What you have said here to-day is 
marvellously like some part*%)f what 
Dr. Strothers said. Are you quite posi
tive you are not mixing up In your 
mind something Dr. Strothers told you 
Gamey said to him?—Quite positive.

You are Just as positive as that 
Gamey was here on the 14th?—I still 
think he was here on the 14th.

mey said about that? — We have witnesses here to say that 
Gamey said on the platform he would 
support the measures of any govern
ment as long as they were good mea
sures?—I don’t know anything about 
that.

Will you swear it was not some 
Anything besides that1| — I don't re- words to that effect Gamey told you?

—Yes.
What will you swear he told you In 

that connection? — I will swear be told 
me that he would support the govem- 
ment In power; that he would not l>e 
another A. F. Campbell. I will swear 
he told me in talking of the change in 
the allegiance that he had said repeat
edly on the platform during his cam
paign, that he would support the gov
ernment in power.

Said It More Titan Once. 
Witness stated Gamey had told him 

on more than one occasion of his inten
tion to support the government. When 
he saw Gamey in Toronto In January 
last he had told him that he was In a 
hurry to get back to 
pacify his constituents, 
letters from the island and there ap
peared to be trouble brewing.

Did you say that he showed you any 
paper on that occasion ? — Yes. he took 
a paper out of h|g pocket, but did not 
show me whet it was. He said he in
tended to get his friends to sign it en
dorsing his position.

Gamey says that not only no man 
ever signed a petition for him, bj? lie 
never asked any man to sign it—does 
that shake your confidence in your 
tyemory? — Not the slightest, 

yhtness
train Thursday evenin coming to 
the city, but had not discussed 
Gamey with him. Yesterday morn-. 
Ing he had again met Mr. 
Marter in the precincts of the court, 
and the only reference to the case that 
had passed between them was a state
ment by Mr. Mrrter that it was a bad 
business, and the witness said “Yes, It 
seems to me that Gamey made a mis
take."

Irish Point Lace Curtains. One is sure to be pleased with 
these. Size 6.4x3 1-2, worth double the money, special 
sale price................................. ................................... $6.50

Mr.

like Dr. strutners, am to colonization 1 dead certainty that R. R. Gamey waa 
road agents like Boyd of Ha 11 It Ste. ; not about Mr. Stratton s office on Sept- 
Marie. Dr. Chamberlain was very ; ^ 1 or 11 He admitted that he 
clear in his recollections of the event? went home for an hour to dinner, but 
and his statements were not shaken in he would not modify his belief that li
the slightest by the cross examiner-

Irish Point Lace Curtains. One is sure to he pleased with 
these. Size 6.4x3 1-2, worth double the money, special 
sale price $7.00sum-

1-
R. Gamey was not a caller son the par
ticular days in question.

Another Bedfellow’s Throat.
Arthuir Bowen, another of the ancient 

and honorable order of bed-fellows of 
R- R. Gamey, told what the member 
for Manltoulin said in his room at the 
Walker House. It was to the effect 
that he contemplated desertion to the

MAIL ORDERS. We always send a 
great many lace curtains out of town. Shoppers 
who are really looking for something altogether 
different from what they will find1 in-their 
home stores should avail themselves of this special 
sale and write us promptly. They may safelv 
l@ave the selection to ourselves.

1 think he paid Gamey wasElgin Myers completed a very «ardu
ous ordeal at 11.30 zL-tn. He said no 
word tending to incriminate the Pro
vincial Secretary. Hn ha<\ an explana- 

igUFpieioUH
•ide the poorest explana-

Had Capt.

lion for every 
Perhaps he ma 
tien in hip version of the Sullivcn- 
Bastedo affair-

circumstance.
own

Frank Sullivan met

We Will Pay $1,000
JOHN KAY, SON & CO., limited

For a Disease Germ that Powley’s Liquified Ozone Cannot Kill
36-38 KING ST. W., TORONTO.until it dts-wasThis offer is open to any physician result is a. liquid that can reach every 

or any scientist anywhere. We make germ in the body, and cure at once and 
it to convince all—beyond any question forever the caaise of every germ dis- 
—that Ozone .does kill germs and all t case.
germs

One Full-size Bottle Free.
To prove to you what Powley’s Liqui

fied Ozone can do we will gladly furn
ish the first bottle free. Simply flu out 
this coupon and we will mail you an 

These are some of the known gern;1 order on youir druggist for the bottle, 
diseases, and these diseases are never instructing him to charge it to us. With 

. .. cured by drugs. Medicine may stimulate, order we w ill send overwhelming
Liquified Oxygen—a tonic to you—the , . evidence from many who have been
very source of vitality. palliate, act as a tonic to aid Nature to cured of your particular trouble. There

Ozone carries qxygen in staple form overcome the germs ; but those results is no roomtfSr evidence here,
into the blood ; and the blood conveys are indirect and uncertain. In some of w_i#- ,
It to every membrane and tissue. .v .. ,, , , _ write us—for your own sake—if you
There Is not a known germ that can ,hese diseases medicine does not sue- are not already convinced. We wish to
live in it. ceed once in a hundred times. Ozone near from the discouraged—from those

Ozone is the only germ killer that ahvavs succeeds, because it directly 'vhn s,"ffpr from diseases that medicine
coesn t cure.
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s Germ Diseases will preach. Public meetings will a’lso 
be held at 8 p m. on Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

DEATH OF ALFRED WHITE.4
the island to 
He had hadIt Kills Them with 

Oxygen
Mr- Alfred White, one of Toronto’s 

pioneer railroad men, died at his resi
dence, 81 Sumach-street, yesterday. 
Death was the result of general de- 

The deceased was 75 years of 
He came to Toronto from Birm-

I "barged With Arson.
Spring^eld, Ont., May 1.—(Special.!-’ 

John Jphnston was held for trial to-day 
on the charge of arson. Sunday night

cay. 
age.
lngliam in 18U0, and entered the em
ploy of the Grand liront 
ed continually in the serv 
retired, two years ago. owing to his 
age. He is survived by a widow and 
five children: Mrs. F. J. Reed of Lon
don, Frank White, G.T. agent at Dan
ville, Me.; Walter White, chief clerk 
to the Grand Trunk superintendent, 
Toronto; Dr. E. A. White, Kinmount, 
Ont. ad Miss Amy White, Toronto.

l'Ire funeral service will be held Mon
day , at 2.30.

)a firg of clearly Incendiary orlgjj^de
stroyed ?20,000 worth of property. Pro
vincial Detective Murray was sent lot 
and soon had young Johnston under 
arrest- It developed that the o'I trim 
the Michigan Central supply house had 
been used to start the blaze.

He remain- 
ice until he

one dares take internally. It forms the attacks the cause, and the results are 
only way Jo kill germs in the body with- inevitable. 
out destroying the tissues too. It 
directly destroys the cause of nil germ 
troubles, and there is no other way to 
do it.

Tho reason is this: nil gemn ore veg
etable, and oxygen the very life of an 
animai, is deadly to vegetable matter, j

Powley’s Liquified Ozone Is sold by 
all druggists in two sizes—50c. and 81. had met Mr. Marter on theAtrühmn !»:p*tre Rlorxl

Auaono!:i—Abscess Kidney Diseases
TlivinehHis Ln Grippe
Blood Liver Troubles
Bright** Ix-uconiien
Bowel Troubles Malera- Neuralffl 
( ’ouglis—(’olds Pneumonia
Consumption Piles

| Colie - Croup Ib'eurls.v- Quinsy
! Constipation I i hen mat ism
i <'atnrrle-Ctioeer Skin THsiases

We pledge you that Powley’s Liquifl- !>• > m • e-'rrho?#Scrofula—Syphilis
ed Ozone has no drug of any kind in it Dandruff- Dripsy Stomach Troubles 

alcohol. It is not only harmless. D.vmwia ’D,lH.m,l«*fsI-.rzemi Krysinelaa Throwt JYoublos 
Fever- .ill k n«ls 
< b noitIid:i— (ileet 
Gall SlnlH’v, -Goilt 
Influenza

-____ Jg

The Bacillus 
of CatarrhCUT OUT THIS COUPON.

for this offer, mu y not appear again. Fill 
out the blanks and mail it to the Ozone 
Co,, Limited, 48 Collmme 8t., Torimto.
I am troubled with.................................

I have never tried Powley’s Liquified 
Ozone, but if you wll supply nue -a 50c. 
bottle free 1 Will take it. I Sunday School Dedication/

The dedicatory services of the new 
Sabbath school building of the Dover- 
count-road Baptist Church will take 
place to-morrow. The Rev. Dr. W. W.
Weeks wi|l preach at 11 am. The 
afternoon session, at ‘i o'clock, will be
addressed by Rev. Dr. 8. S. Bates of t
the Toronto Baptist Sabbath School As- i The One Catarrh Cure that 
«■elation. Jlis Worship Mayor T'rqu- 
hart and G. Ft. Roberts, editor "f The
Canadian baptist. At 7 p.m- !!ev. Dr. Dr. Agnew'a diriment relieve, eczema In.*8»
Stewart of the Bible Training School | d»y. aiceuts.

No Drugs in it Mny nofc as yet have been officially discov
ered end catalogued, but all iho sumo, i3 

be hunted down and absolutely evP can
terminated withWhy Gomey Was Scolded.

What did you think was the rela
tionship between Mr. Stratton and Mr. 
Gamey that would entitle Mr. Stratton 
to tacolrt hbn for going into '•North 
Perth?
hir intention « •? supporting the govern
ment, and therefore his position In go 
ing to North Perth and appearing on

^—^10—TtO
but is h tonic—the greatest tonu; that 
nature ever made.

Ozone Is the discovery of a German 
chemist who spent iJtt yea»i>- in b’av > -r
how to liG.ify l? *7 Xi. diseases that begin with fever all l„-
ox>gen^ in n.iple ’ ' . flammatlon—«JI catarrh in nny part of ihe
ozone is th* result un<i wo . p‘no It ln,ih .ill «-on ta ekms ditaefts»* all the 
days in making ei cry battis ot it,. The salts of impure or polaoned Uloid.

DR. AGNEW S CATARRHAL POWDERTuiruVA—l 'leers 
Varicocele 
Women*» IXsonses 
Weak Kyes-

Oxygen is lift
Write your name plainly.

Sunlight Soap will not injure 
your blankets or harden them. It 
will make them soft, white and 
fleecy.

Citaith,\ cure*
Colds nnd Headache. r

Mr. Gamey had expressed ]Street and number.

3re- 78Town ami Province.
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ôr THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
Erwrisr»« ««F«inis™«— tp-sg

T would aek the Prime Mlnlete.- If he bai 
received any further word of the illssster 
at Frank now that the accredited oltVca • 
ot the government are on the gr-mad and 
are aware at the extent of the actual dis** 
ter, both ae to Ices of life and lose of pro 
ncrtv; and I think K would be jatiafaciory 
to every one to have whatever information 
the government may poetess made public.

________0 le Extensive.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, replying, said: **» 

lion# friend that we have

■

k #. -rKAY’S dontlnned From Pace 1.Continue* prowi #««» ■*.

Are You Looking forAcabinet. But would not that capacity 
make Mr. Sutherland divide his de
partment? There the matter dropped, j down upon the cottages nestling at the 
Pioteele Against Usurping Power. | foot of the mountain, those few who 
Rufus Pope entered his protest | were fortunate enough to be out of the 

against the pu rltaifltüet of Canada dirot lin of flight of the rocky down- 
usurping the power ofmunlctpallties | pour, rushed out Into the night, and 
and building works that were pure- panic-stricken, ran up the street away 
lv local and not for the general bene- from the roar. The worst of the noise

-, Canada was over In three or four minutes,and may Inform my __ .."‘“I? is “^absolute and positive d.s- they retted back to the hotel, but £&ed Irformatlon Jrom .vur £

grace” said he. The Liberal benches those few mlriuteewere enough to ATT aorrT to M.. y,,, information Is not exact, 
laughed up a peaceful valley with debris that „ |F sufficient. however, to show that lb.

looked like the ruins of an Imperial damage is of an extensive character. They 
hew Bills Introduced. city and to crush out in a moment the ! ire proceeding with the excavation, no

The following bills were introduced : lives <* nearly UK) sleeping men, wo- Mve W^tllegra^lf fr»m
Respecting thé St. Mary s River Rail- men and children. ^jr i»enroc One of them is very ton*,
way Co. (Oliver): to Incorporate the Safe In llowela of the Earth. .’md , ni,od not read It all as The Infor in- 
Car deton Railway do. (Olivet) : re- It is strange Indeed, but If» true tlon tt contains Is mainly covered by the 
specttng the Medicine Hat and North- that the men at work In the mine other. The other telegram 1» is follows 
èrn Alberta Railway Co. (Logan); re- in the bowels of the very mountain Deetracllon la Complete,
sneering the F.lglne and Edmunston which was hurling death over their Trank, X.W.T., April 90.--Jas. A. Smart. 
Railway Co. (Fowler); Mr. Fielding » heads in the valley, should hsve been Depojrj“1"}j**r i£^t*d dr sX’ofWeW? 
resolution relating to payment of sub- . safer at work, there in all protM.bV.ity n eil l“™4 "^V-^in^°in Am ricHn has all 
addles for building drydocks will come j than they would have been in the city workg exrfhptlng probably tunnel, Ue*tr>y- 
up next Tuesday. Mr. Sutherland told homes aslep. These men had a mtracu- , edi au mechlnery Installed and new ma- 
Mr Cftsgnain that Mr. Duseeault had lous escape, pinched beteewn the tow- ehinery yet to place. Triple P"w*r. 
been awarded a contract to extend the ering mine walls, and yet alive to tell herse stables with ^*£?*?!* wet-
wharves at Quebec to cost J200.0U0. the tale. SUfiSt In le^tb^ll be

Bills Bend Third T»«je. Everything to quiet and rder y at avnllahle for futnre operations remains to
on» v,m- nrnrA r<*ad a third Frank now, and many of those who ^ Ke4»n. onlv damage to other mines beingThe following bills were r^J deserted the town yesterday and slept. i,nie rolUeries the French Company of

tta®f ' T? a”?end I/îitLnrffriek> - to at Blairmore have returned, but there ; Grnssey-Mountain bad one and a half

SJrsariajryas rrHrr.rr, «rS 5r5U^£S«
Chinese immigration (Si fe® the whole town would be buried. | felegram, which is very long, hot I
L^“[leir- ... t. ragged : Some people think It looks dangerous. B|v(. Ml>mi. parts of It, which **•>
f Bills read a third time ®n ^ . R -i. 8tiii comes down the side of the it-nlfrial. . , p a
To incorporate the Federal Oil Co*, to keeping up a continual roar Mr. Oliver asked: “la it ï^81 ml v°k‘“Sir
incorporate the International Railway mountain, Keeping up those who have been killed/ w
Appliance Co.; to incorporate the Quo- lug a^mmbling.^ ^ Trell

beC' Cond respecting the G.T. The C.P.R Is cutting ja pack trial t.,lv,d the name of one man only.’ There
Railway Co., reaper jr e . f hor8es around the slide and has the mattey dropped^

(vmimfnced work on a road which will Great Roclc Slide.
some tour miles long for the pur | w. W. B.A.H.r.. of th«‘OeMngtolil

pose of making transfers C.P.R. ofiV , Pnrvey. telegraph» 'r""pn^ ni -k slide, from 
cials are discouraging all attempts ; - . -Turtle Mountain. Fhe are.i
make the trip thru the pass under "£e ralW raverM by the Mlde Is abmit 
which the railway track for two miles ™ “m|vUl square and tim 
is covered many feet deep with millions n,r, The mass of /‘r'jsjW. 
of tons of the rock- The district in ,„Pth from MblMW; J+t4lnal axis
this neighborhood Is covered with a tain Is a cmnprpwcl fj^ " i^inc- at a
fresh x fall of snow .and this fact helps to ïhc west as^ho.vu oo
to render a trip thru the pass extrem^ ^^'^^mpnnylng mv summary .eport 
ly hazardous. The walk around a d jinn now In the press, 

the mountain to Frank covers a 
estimated at more thap five

Continue* From Page 1,Medhurst, R.C.D., T, Trooper 
and Serge Peppiatt.

instructor
jjnio, G.U-U G.
^Mnt’peXoS. olflcera : Major Peters, 

ô ^1. Lieut. Young, R.C.D., i\
Major Panel) R.M.C., 3.

’ Victoria Cross finals ; Trooper Emo. 
G.G.B.O., I- Sorgt Steer R-C.D-. A 
Bombardier Fee, R.C.A., <$.

Foil v. Foil, officers ;
cadet Btxel 2. _

Dismounted Service Competition . R- 
CA Kingston, 1: R.C.D., Toronto, -• 
C A ’ Sword. N.C.O. and men .
flèrgl.-Major Brooker, R C D., 1: •
Kyle, 48th. 2; Sergl. Medhurst, R C- >

L iV

Dunlop Coins 7
Da

Major- Panel,

Of the original 171 Canadian coins, stamped with the Dunlop Trade Mark—a pair of uplifted 
hands—sixteen have been returned and the lucky finders have been rewarded. As the fifty-cent piece 
was placed in circulation again there are still one hundred and fifty-six to look for. Find these coins, 
return them to us and receive the following rewards :

■
Bayonet v.

e8. t
$50.00 for the Fifty-cent PieceAWARDS Un I ri IRD DAY.

of TheirJudge. Nearing Completion 
Difficult Task. We originally offered a reward of $100 and a Dunlop Rubber Mat for this coin, and it 

turned to us and the reward paid. It has been put in circulation again and a reward of $5<>.oo is 
offered for its return.

Curtains, 
nywhere. 
inest that 
Duchease, 
lice, Irish 
is as will 
[;t import-

was re-

Th judges progressed «“ t e ha,.k.
emsh Of their work in the^mg^ (lraught 
neys. roadsters, the morning,
mires were disl»»jg se(„red the red 

Intruder’s Conform»tk.n t med Waason
prob-& «=«3*rvvnl

gotlaied the _ who guided Mrs.F. Maher and *=• Clancy * ,lth them.
Fraser’s Flyer, had the gall . street 
and there iïîrd ln claea 24. The
ness of the Jndg previous classes,
reap mare, a whiner , SaPou had cuaaes 
was third. rn and bis handsome
^V/nfrfnLmSpiay entitled him to

lttJB|^dîcs’ ^sàd'dlezhorses that were being 
rx«da rn^ose. My Surprise and C.m-
ÇŒda mss'Tp1 between nGeor^ Pep- 
ner’s pah? cleverly candled by ’’Fete " and 
If (■ *cox"’a Judge and Jur)’. driven by Mr.
Unrr'av the better performance of the 
sirs outpointing the superior substance of 

handsome chestnuts The middle- 
weight hunters showed some dean and 
ei»iev purforraances at the Ht|lck»^
É à larie field of starters faced thfe Judges lsAclass 4». for roadsters,when\liss Wilk s 
tjrdv Cresceus captured first prize, exceli- 

In Style of going manners, be.ug shown 
a*harness to a road wagon. Hamilton.

Resette was awarded second, with James 
McFsrren's Wilkie Run third. In the spe- 
^,1 class 67. there were only two entries,
P' 'Maher Toronto, capturing both prizes 
with his candidates. Class 40. for green 
hunters, had a large Held of entries, and 
afforded the spectators a fine exhibition.
Crow k Murray’s chestnut gelding took the
jumps excellently, winning easily on per- p.nuCDC"7h, °q'uailty "and^fln*’ coÆatfoT HELPkFOR 0^10 FARMERS.

f^*!arv, *wL1sneawafdemda^co°nT^izey wm7c Mamy Imm,grant. Arrive Urom OM g’ „t Superintendeut ^imrose,

X BeCk e Chateaa Carr,ed 06 t d Co“"try ‘ rive polled wlH foUow'pratnier Haultaln, Frank. N.W.T., May Imperial.)- ^ Wg ^ Qur tlm.
Pepper’s tandem in class 29, received all Tm_._ration Agent Persse, at the wlth inspector of Public Works Sound- only authentic story of escape or wag ,imlted and we Should have to

so- c“- '’rrZXZ£
J From the horsemen’s viewpoint this show terday. On? hunarea ,iv>_ comes from Butte, Montana, to i p 1 F ' . Innlieet which all we could between the rocks, and
has ten the most successful in the his- ^-antB froth England arrived from gent h,g unc]e; C.P.R- Englneer Den"1 A j Joseph cî’"pmaf at V'ormier Anderson we shoved the smallest man in the 
tory of the Horse Show Association, as fj Quest of work. A score or w. Hardy, Superintendent of the Leth- | was opened to-day. Co!roner A crowd thru as far as we could and let
the entries were larger and equal In quai- Montre»l, m q , t eI1»age bridge coal mines, correspondenU ami of MacLeod conducted the inqu ry _ Jones said
Jty. If not superior to previous yem-s^ Mr more farmers -.were there to engag onoge Included'ln the party is W. | Tl following jury was Impanelled , hhn ^out for help. Evan Jones raia
tHhe R.u^C^lt'te'e/bàd^eh^r’run them, but found the LeUfh o( Gak Lake Man brother of | Mepon.^ll foreman;^ A. go? him thru and

off strict tv on schedule time, while Serre- a trille high jn price. Withou Mr. Leltch, who, with ' 'f Gardner, "la"ild ,’)d chas chest- he got others to help us to move the
tary Wade, accompanied by bis staff. G. - farming, they held out for children, was killed by falling rocks. burn, James Copeland and Chas. rocks and get out all our gang. Sev-
MT.deQre.« to J'J2SKÆ1 on XI t^t to the Ontario farmed seen- Xtho'uri'rXabtothrt^ny at- "Ut' -rvlvor. enteen in a„ got safely out.

toe6 Ho8^^si»wW Mpariment °kDlrector,r ed prohibitive. Nevertheless W tempt made to recover ‘he belles of chapman’s story ls m|^ -j ..either fet"or "heard*1 any°«pl<y
{^nT<Z oi them were engage^to^^ the buned v« result succe^ wan one of^vehtoen^em j ^

when watching the fine action of a high interests of Ontario agriculturists » thg number ot ilves lost will not 7,ncuaB|on very severe. I was at top «r «rack me and very nearly pick-d

æmw;» m fo*=st f.rf's victim. SKSVig-Ac ,555.-Rg
i.F . Bowm.invllle. Smylett Performer ch.. ~ Farmer'. A baby was tak fr th d the outside of the toounta ^ mixed with a cold one and had ex
il T. A. Cox (agent). Brantford. Jubilee charred Remain, of a Farmer » allve coal began to fall and threatened 1 d th- „old _ne j attributed the

ac*if.*Mp- rzz- jssf&rsxrrztsz,g-z■ssj. *'% zæ rr ?rS5i.ics'jsasfw m., t-onsm-». z ™-“. ~ yyurra» s, H* ■arsrrs: wasjtx. rswra

br.g. 2: S. McBride. Toronto. Darkness, farmer, was burned to death will be filed for despatch on one work- others were keeping close w-a.c-h turbance of the earth,
blk.m., 3:. R. J. McBride, Toronto, Robert forest flre north of Aylmer yesterday. I , wire - the lamps. , Some went back for

e/'v * , , Her charred remains were found this ■. Death List Grows. Hmhors imd so we wrorked on for about
ln$ 14S tondseSl iPnch-H. m" lloMnsonf To" morning. She was The death roll has been increased to- an'hour, when we found that the air
runto. Duke of York, br., 1; Jos. Harrison, With the other members of the ram y dav. ^ the nameg of Wm. and John wag getting bad. We then decided \ e 
Brampton, Dorsey, 2: D. Robertson. To- she had been fighting the fire yçster- ; a71<i John Lireuna and John ,d the horses In a few minutes
ronto. Black I'rlnco blk.. 8: W. J. Mills, and had wandered away and been clark all miners. Two brothers named ^ alr did not" clear.
T Oi a bs° 54^ * pac e r h, ' hand's ^3 Inches and ** ____ ___________________ Woofer cannot yet be accounted for. « ^

over—Fred Moran, Toronto, Montenegro. OJV and it is feared ttiat they ar ? “Two decided to go back to No. ®m
blk.g.. 1; Snow & Dennis, Toronto, Little CRAFTY U. I P. LOBBY. among the lost. Two hitherto-report it tbey could attempt to go
Boy, ch.g 2. F. Maher. Toronto, Richard ----------- ed dead have been found to-day to ’je I ” , ,hm*e upper tunnel. They found
w'iikef’Vh e 4 Mor8D- T0r0D'0' Fleet Wool* Work the Pres, of O—.da allve. They are B. Suml. and John out keep thetr lamps lit

C-a!.' M. pony 1= harness. 12 hands 1 With Any OM Thing. Serre The total <* thedeath WOT jn ,he manway, so they ^mebaek be
Inch and under—Denton Massey. Toronto, — nutribers 64. The Injured a P hind us- They could see it coming 1
Gii ger. ch.g., 1; J. G. Anderson. Toronto. Ottawa, May 1. — (Special.J. — progressing favorably. No new homes manway.Bw«a«afi»aU. ô-*,... « a-. sa^s.TKid'iixA'S ... „ *r~Lri.................-

'•'Cits, 18. sweepstakes, single draught reacbed ** oT the cmm have toeen ‘dentifled^ut one. m„n to the crosscut, and
mare, or gelding, any breed whatever-T. statements of the arms of the c one^fVthem Evan J.one, called pie to Paris, Maj 1.—King *lward arrived here
A. Cox,‘ Brantford. Moss King, b.g., 1; H. pany are given out with the Pro^ls® Ap^®al ,ar J 8 The hefD hinTlo pull a man out who had at 3 o ciock this afternoon and was accord-
Pelton. Ernbro, Jimmie, b:g., 'J; John Lar- that when the subsidy scheme is ready Winnipeg. May 1.—(Special )—The help “ P thecrifescut We got , hv re-Vi'iii(*aiimonx Torooto Snndy ch.g., 3; Wm. Don- the papers using the boom articles will Board of Trade here has received a heen ckised girted down the Pd a «•«Mflccnt reception bj repiolican
nelly (agent). Montreal. George, br.g., 4. ^ lef, telegram from the Board of Trade of him out and they aiu sia France.

-------------------------------------- , d Frank. N.W.T.. asking that finançai manway We ^fng ^ we H.s Majesty’, reception at the DauplFnc
Crow A Mnrray. Toronto, intruder, 1; G. Mgr. Benches!’» Stand Deplored. assistance be sent there to aid the ocl(K anyone outeide, and if we Railroad Station by Pres.dent uoubet and
Pepper. Toronto, Wasson, ‘br.g., 2: Kidd At the International Brotherhood of destitute townspeople. A commit ee cos a anyone- at that time we chlet officers of" state and his drive *ru
D.7’TorXW Son'tor'Tb g^t' 3: G Pep' Blacksmiths’ Union’s regular Friday consisting of G. I ““e t0 sfert and cut thru. When the avenues, the Beds de Boulogne and the

Friday Afternoon Awards | night’s meeting no new developments Grain Exchange: William Whyte, a 7 o’clock <ame we failed to hear any- , ,la]n()s E1yeees presented a continuous
Class 23. mare or gelding. 15 bands 3 ' ^ A^teolutton was n'nTw Santord^lans was appointed one.' We pounded on the rail there for sul!tt.wta, ,< l.riiU-ant spexac.es. Every-

«r.T  ̂ uUîfnou^Va-d. regretting that v, ascertain whn/the necessities of the ^ ' ** ! the palace gave

tion. Flyer, br.g., 2; H. N. Crossley. Ros- Mgr- BrucheFi and Senators Loughend. situation required^  1 iMnirer From Hiwins Water. tlnwriaetic greeting, the demon» ration a
eean. Quef-n of the Party 3; A. Yeager, McMullen and Gibson have take i a pi o - “ „Ca hp-inT1,ne to foul. thc Pla*e ^ L'Etoile, and tho I lace ie

13f FweepsUk™6’ be^ha^kney stal- nounced 81:311(1 ,agalll8t tlie international REPORTS TO TH' f F^ICALS. weSdecided to n’3 haste .and do what La Concorde becom.ng. tumultucms. Kl g
lien, any ngo. fnnlert Id Canada—R. 'Keith, union :a,^T aquation in Canada, Jt -——* Aftentlon on we could. So they went down Into the Mward, sniUing and bowing, tiho\ved the
M.P.. Bowm.invllle. Saxon, 1. was pointed out by a number of menv Attrapa Marti A bottom level to see how the water was. keenest apprec.ation of French good will.

Class 15. sweopstakos, best baokney étal- hers, who spoke with spirit upon the Floor of the Common*. , . renarted that 24 hours, as x station.
Sttgyssras&sss: ««

Class 17. sweepstakes, best ha< kney stal- ,, strikes aster 1» stfell in the minds of the members the water into the cutting where we tfae early hour», ^people ntraggllug to gain
ÔÏ e.nn“rrm^cdb5danm-S’0,^,hlreM',r<1 the’vantage petots along toe r<mte to be Rnriwny Promue» Appreciate.

BowmanvIIle. Saxon, l. ' * ----------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- - fvtiowed by the royal pruceeadon. On the Ottawa, May 1.—(Special.)—A depu-
Clasa 85, lady's saddle horse, not under ______ > - a*™ g soimre front mg the railroad station was tat ion of Quebec members of parlla-

Vi«a u* 8 lnp^f”’ be riflden by ladles— | __ B ffi __ _ Ï-------n r ■ ■ ■-»j-> v a barging mass of humauity. The front ment Journeyed to Quebec this a-fter-
Ml“ îS' Tirin’ UviT™h''J’“i; 1; I 1^ IVI ^ fit I Kill V\ OT I j fin f" 5f the station was Clal.uratcly diwpeil With noon wi,th T. O GCsJhot, MP. (Belles2; G 4p Case Toronto Parmen Vh I II I VI la BI Jff I ■ * jfcrro ■ Bill crimson and gold hangings and the Interior chasse),4o tender him a banquet

r^°ho?seL, nitees t^géld'- J « *- ‘goblfu TJstry^mg urday nllht for the work he has done/nIjcg*. under 1$ hands 2M> Inches—P. Mflh-r. ______ - _uii_ - ■ v room, hung with g - . P Una ’decorai- promoting the Trane Canada Railway.
Toronto bi*r” 1:0Mrs- F- M- Fraser,’ ■■ ■■■* ■ ___ ____ _________ B ■ I flowers and plants. <>n the balcony That the Trans-Canada Railway Is a
Rt saean, Q^ieen of^é Party 3^ A ° Yeager- F K I ûf) f* M O I^C ^ M Q U D I I S «» tinned uha baud of the Republican dead issue cuts no figure. Talbot, has

^Irncoe. Brilliant Plumedig 4 ’ | V I I vj CIV I I W ■ W AA I I \A ■ M ■ ■ w Gutrds. ...... the a banquet coming to him, and he mustCU« 38, qualified hunters Middleweight), ■ President Loubet, « get It.
up to carrying 165 lba. to 190 lba. to hounds CabindT MJnisleni, to presidents of The
f/Mi; w?t. Vg m —-------------------------------------------------------------- , E - ,f.8?rn,ârng

toMrMeV'-- 3:’ After the Winter’s Confinement They Are Pale, Weak and Ex. ”the ”

hausted and Quite Unfit for the Excessive Mental J^^ru^tfU^^ ^

Kii t ^"Mat^ Exertion of Examination Time. », and

Em-y, Toronto, Wild Duchess^ blk m 4 ' , . «iluting He wore the scarlet uniform vt
m’ bbcesé„aw„ b,o‘lanTu^r1 ^L°/ Early and late teachers and pupils have been bending over, their books, contracting *.»£>** L,™^SS King’s

2, h v, ’ their lunes and exhausting nervous energy at an enormous rate, and spring finds them hVu,‘^ i he m-’emug between tbe^mou-eign

April*i* weak languid and run down. The air of the crowded school room is bad enough at any uoùuU

dciMf aT Xa*ar^',ld-I,Q tÈ1 tL‘iS time,’but where the dry air system of heating is used the atmosphere is still furt er vitiated *‘;ci^[(fJc*1 a°,den?ha expressing Ms thank» 

pr&JZr'S «J TZ^lî: and seems to entirely lack life and all invigorating qualities. ^
hT’ i! If your boy or girl is weak, puny or nervous, do not suppose for one moment that ^

«vD: the trouble will wear away of itself. It will not. External assistance is necessary if you

*&aQT ^huut^ Tnlbiu "welh,4,. would prevent St. Vitus’ dance, epilepsy, paralysis brain congestion or some dreadful , g

up to oarrylng from 1B5 to 19» to r kra;n or nerVC disease. jWhat IS the use of education if the health of the body IS ”'mlPh forth to add to the splendor of the

chg., i; Grow a Murray^ Exceisia^, t.m?2. t ^ ruined in pitting it? If tl>è health of the children is neglected they can never develop ,pectaclI,a;lf a Mimon people. Few people can understand the feel-
A. Beck, Lndon, Ojatcau 3; Crow ft Mur- tO DC ruineu ID g g , - The avenues were lined with solid ranks. ln™ „f pugilist as he is being counted
ray, Foxy (jollier, b.m., 4. into healthy, hopeful, TODUSt mepand women. of dragoons, cuirassiers, horse. ! ou" He-hrars the seconds ticked off.

_______  for,. Goorg, F. Brlabln, Lake Street, Peterbore’, Ont., jMJ b«tones and l»'»»«werf banked ,n He struggles to rise, but struggles in
state, :—“ One of my children, a boy of about fifteen years, did not have martial^am in^ v.he trees windows vain He has lost the fight,
good health for a year or more. He seemed to have no energy, Was weak and baiConles and housetops were crowded There are some who are making a 
2nd languid and suffered from nervousness. The doctors said that he was with spectators It Vatherod along thc losing fight for life that can appreciate
growing too fast, but we became alarmed about him, and began using Dr. half a million p P this ; those whose lungs are diseased.
Chase’s Nerve Food. It was not long until we noticed a great change in his ,b Arch de Triomphe the scene was with every tick of the watch, they know
condition. His appetite improved, he had a better color and soon became ,m,jostle. Long, shimmeringJIot otthat they are being counted out. 
stronger and healthier. He is still using the Nerve Food, and we are per- d» ry. a tor<*t of waring huoner^brnring The g/eat question is how can a quick
fectlv8confident that he is improving right along under this treatment. 1 haSds" taking ùp "God Save the King." rally be made to continue the fight , , „ „ „

,, o# /'fc/.e-te. Klnaston Ont. state, i__ 1 M bon the line reached the Place de la (.'on- agamst disease? Many who have asked TIlO F11 ifl 11 a SOfl 1,0
Mrs. T. Dalzetl.jn Charles „ ?*fu, ,-orde a battery of great guns crashed forth tgat question have found a satisfactory • llv LIIIUII U OUII VU

îsütïz&iffîxfztexjïïârî>82$ -■—sx-

SHrS’SHB «ss sAts l««»STBf[T *”’• TO'WO
î"oïh«eb.„SX 1. KS.Î-S". '-«M \SSS£ S.Sïhs.w1-"."«"3^15 I

or health. She looks one hundred per cent, better, her nerves are steadier, royal sundard of Gr^( Britain was raised. ,„rm;nation in consumption.
bothered with headaches and is gradually increasing nr flesh and ^After^a brief ^re^t KmffJ/dwa^proc ^ T commcnccd Lin, Dr. Pierce'. , a. McTAGGART, m.d., c.m.,

Dlvsce Palat e, where he was received by Golden Medral Diicovery,” write. Mr. John^T. 75 ronge Street, Toronto.
President Loubet. They remained together Reed of Jeffer»n Jefferron co.^ References a, to Dr. McTaggarfs profe*.
alone for some time When the King was veryiowmth . rough wi ^ ork „ all. «jouai standing and personal Integrity per-
on his way to thet Ely see the crowd con- opblood. an’“myh„d ... dizzy. The find mitted by :
timed their friendly manifestations. rf.!,*r«»k did me so much good that I had sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.

Gay Pnree cn Pete. ^th jn it and continued until I had taken Qon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario,
pnris to-day was» gh «*n up to elaborate twelve bottles. Now I do not look like nor feel Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College,

festivities, the trovernment encouraging like the same man a» I wa*? a year ago. People Rev. William CBven, D.D., Knox College
fetes similar to those of the 14th of July, were astonished ttnd. J*1/1. th*r?atn Rev. Father Teefy, President of *t‘
The boulevard, were ablaze, with color, could live I can «ggp»r JL/Z Michael's College. Toronto,
floral arches and l^iatic devlce.^^ SrC,ourw^îdl D^ovcry* would Right Rev. A. Sweat™,™. Bishop ot To

proceeding everywhere and have died.” #
ed with joyous customers. There are cures behind evei^ claim j Dr McTaggart's vegetable remedies for 

, made for the ,f Discovery,” which no ,be liquor and tobacco habits are healthful.
The yonntr ladies <> JV1;‘1 °Jlmt''i^V Kill ”just as good” medicine can show. safe, inexpensive home treatments. No

an entertainment m f ^stle Me m>“ia m j piercc’a pleasant Pellets cleanse hypodermic injections; no publicity; no loss
Z?"* lnd 8tlmUllte *e dUggieb i£“Æ,tS« *orrexpoDd*ncey In-

rrobation. and m„«ic was rendered I ’ Tl e°’

A

$5.00 and a Pair of Dunlop Bicycle Tires for Each 
of the 25-cent Pieces

Of the twenty 35-cent pieces feur have been returned and the finders rewarded. We offer 
$5.00 and a pair of Dunlop Bicycle Tires for each of the sixteen now in circulation.

$2.00 and a Pair of Dunlop Comfort Rubber Heels for Each
of the 10-cent Pieces {

E hold of 
he manu- 
,vas anxi- 
iem—and 
, well—at 
inufactur-

There were twenty 10-cent pieces, of which six have been returned. We offer two dollars and 
a pair of Dunlop Comfort Rubber Heels for the return of the 14 now in circulation.

$1.00 for Each 5-oent Pleoa
Of the one hundred five-cent pieces sent out five hive been returned, 

each of the ninety-five now in circulation.

.X
)

We shall pay $1.00 for
remce
Respecting'"the Crown Bank of Can

ada; to Incorporate the Pere Marquette 
International Bridge Co.

On the request of Mr FJî,’u, m,/^or 
Dlementary estimates of ÿlOO.Out) to
immigration and !p50^id<,rguhje^f* to 
an boundary were passed subject
future discussion.

nr Soroule protested that a most Dr. sprouie Pf lmm|gvantR had been
The House ad-

IF YOU WANT THE BEST/
Bicycle Tires, Solid Rubber and Pneumatic Carriage Tires, Rubber Mats and Matting, Rubber Heels, 
Rubber Horseshoe Pads

lie, mark-
I •vhat they 
liar way. 
tiordinary 
j morning

LOOK FOR THE DUNLOP TRADE MARK
UTideei ruble lot 
brought Into Canada- 
journed at 10.15. THE DUNLOP TIRE COMPANY, LIMITED, TORONTO.Greenwood. over 

distance
miles. „ , , ,.u

The special party from Calgary, with
doctors and mounted police, in om- of

GRAPHIC STORY OF ESCAPE.
Branch Depots at Montreal, St. John, Winnipeg and Vancouver.

Entombed Miner* Tell# Cor- 
H le Thrilling T*1®1oner’s Juryp, Brussels 

le money; 
.... $2.00

p. Brussels 
he money, 
.... $3.50

k Brussels 
he money, 
..... $3.75

k Brussels 
he money, 
.... $5.25

-I

IMPROVED ELECTRIC 
BELT - ONLY $3.00yt/ mm

a The finest Electric Belt ln the world Is 
what I offer yon. My Improved Bolt Is 
superior to any other made, 
charged In corroding vinegar, 
stronger current of electricity than is pos
sible with any “vinegar belt. It Is guar
anteed for three years. One does for eight 
persons. It cures Rheumatism. Varicocele. 
Weak Bark, Nervousness. Dyspepsia, boss
es Debility. I am practically giving this 
sp’endid Belt Away on trial, as the price 
has been put at the lowest possible figure, 
so that It 18 within the easy reach of 
everybody. Our prices are front g:t. and 
there Is nothing at all to pay till you lire 
cured.-

A*
It 1» HOt 

It glVk‘8 il Li®i ‘pr,'1

ii■signs, siza 
pecial sale 
.... $5.00

«1 signs, size 
pecial sale 
.... $6.00

rsigns, size 
pecial sale 
.... $7.75

e Curtains, 
pecial sale 
.... $9.75

y beautiful 
ey, special 
.... $8.50

•;,i>

We send absolutely free to every person writing ns our beautiful Illustrated 
Medical Book -and the Best iJecfric Belt on trial. We offer a better article 
at a lower price than any other, and all writing us receive immediate and 
skilful treatment. In every case we undertake we send a legal guarantee to 
cure you or refund monjey. '

What we offer vou Is this: Onr Medical Treatise Free, together with our 
Remember, our Belt Is positively guaranteed to be

It costs nothing
t best belt on fair trial, 

the strongest made, and It will core you. 
to try Jt.

Write to-day.
Address.

DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO.,
2362 St. Catherine Street, Montreal, Que.

Cru, beauti- 
the money. 

..........  $4./5

cru, beauti- 
the money, 
.... $6.75

I Remarkable Scene in Paris Where 
Dwells Napoleon’s 

Shades.
f axative Rromo Quinine <q (Visjfy. on every
Cures a CoM In One Day,-Crip in 2 Days (&. box. 25c

i

Fill# a Fat Job.
Ottawa, May 1— (SpeciaJ.) — Robert 

Davidson was appointed by the Print- 
i ing Committee to-day to the control 
of the distribution office, which has 
been administered for over a quarter 
of a century by Edward Botterel. The 
newly appointed, whose salary Is $1800, 
has had a number of years’ experience 
in the work. Mr. Beauchesneq a 
French-Canadian sessional clerk, was 
appointed assistant to Mr. Davidson, 
at $1200 salary, and the salary of Dan 
Alexander was advanced to $1100. My. 
Davidson is a brother-in-law of Sena
tor Gibson, and considerable wire-pull
ing was necessary to get him the posi
tion. He is only 30,years of age. Mr. 
Beaucheene’s app-Otntrnent over the 
head of Dan Alexander Is a matter of 
comment, but the French-Canadian pull 
Is the strongest at pttawa.

tru, .joauti- 
the money, _ 
... $10.50

k Curtains, 

pecial sale 
. ... $5.50
ins, dainty 

Money, spe- 
[.... $6.50

ins, dainty 
the money, 

$7.25

ins, dainty 
poney, spe- 
.... $7.50

ins, dainty 
poney, spe- 
.... $9.50

tains, beau- 
kv, Special 
... $10.50
leased with 
key, special 

... $5.50

leased with 
ley, special 
.... $6.50

leased with 
ley, special 
.... $7.00
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ot the Y.W.C. Guild 
qualified suecea*.
Misa Lucas, the i-et'r- 

tng secretary of "the Guild, wna presented 
with a travel Inc hag. and scholanehdps ^nd 
houoraMe mention were awarded to the 
fortunate pupils of the carious calesthenle 
cir frees.

t

send a 
choppers 
Utogetb^r 
heir own 
his special 
av safely OUR FIVE 

DEPARTMENTS
f Limited ABB

Wall Pa pars 
Tapestries 
Wood Floors 
Relief Ornament 
Deooratlon

TOT

REST HI c. i ING LrttiUK UNiONS-
Aa an Evidence of uncertainty in the 

relations of capital and labor unions 
thru Canada these days, the litigation 
between employer^ and employes is 
noted with something akin to alarjn. 
George H. Watson, K.C.» on behalf of 
George A- Rudd and Co. of Toronto 
Junction, and Adams Bros of Toronto, 
harness nnikD-rsT^obtainud from Mr. 
Justice Britton yesterday an ex parte 
injunction. ,resirai/ing a morning f>apor 
from publishing jjnder the heading of 
"mechanics want 
which ha* been r 
as follows: “Har css and collar-makers 
keep away from Toi onto Junction and 
Toronto. 1'roubV mi-' Affidavits were 
filed on behalf of he plaintiffs by Alfred 
K. RuddV^nri V taries Adams, which 
are very sinHlar/in wofdijg. It is i*e- 
cited that in yvj.vch a nMiher of thedr 
employes left their employment and 
shortly afterwards the advertisement

T that it

ic meetings will bIbo 
bn Monday, Tuesday and we are easily first in all of them.:> ■Si

/1th Arson.

1May 1.—(Special.)— 
held for trial to-iHZ 

Sunday nigh*

i M| LIMITED. 1
irson.

ucendiary origin de- 
rth of property. Pr0" 
.1 array was

Johnston under 
ed that the o’l 
raj supply house hau 
the blaze.

si.” an advertisement 
inning for some time'.sent tot

LinuOR AND T06ACCU hauiiS-ing

lie is not 
reiffht.”

C*>H

Or. Chase’s Nerve FoodLi

illus
atarrh CX

appeared.
is unpleasant and dangerous for men 
to seek work while a strike is on. The 
two firms have been put to n>uch in
convenience and damagre. which th y 
cannot estimate, on accouy of hcRng 
compelled to run their fa<‘tories short- 
handed.;

They further say that there an - many 
In the province who would be glad t<^ 
^ccept^rnployrrent. but on account <>f 
this advertisement they are afraid to 
seek It

It is then allege MASTER BR1SBIN. contains in concentrated form the very -essence of the most
effective blood and nerve restorative to be found in nature. Not only is it the most satis
factory spring ijffedicine obtainable, but it is especially suited to the use of children because 
of its gentle and natural action on the system. Note your increase in weight while using it.

50 cents a box, 6 boxes for $2.50; at all dealers or Edman^bn, Bates & Co., Toronto. fanlou8 recem hook
To protect you against imitations the portrait and signature of Dr. A. XV. Chase, tn p„ book

author, are on every box of his remedies.

1^- Wo will forfeit $500.00 if tl

been officially discov- 
[. but all the fcyrno,
Urn and absolute*)

:scal of royalty, 
dorctng were 
th#1 oafps tppm

TARRHAL POWDER
C.aarih,1rs'that rui es 

I Headache.

r relieves eczema 
L- ceut».

2«IIse testimonials are not genuine.
in 03->

\
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Rose’s
*

1
It

t -

Hair
Grower

—Cures all Scalp Diseases.

—Stops the hair from fall
ing out,

— Makes a good head of hair 
grow on a bald head.

—At all druggists—i.oo.

The Phosphorex Co- 
Limited,

43 Yonge St. Arcade.
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TURNED WIFE AND I 
CHILDREN OUT |

A PASSIONATE DRUNKARD, I

L»tt«r to th<
Samaria Remedy Company, When 
Taeteleea Samaria Preeoriptlon En. 

y abled Her to Reform Her Drunken 
{ Husband.

*‘%ow could I* 
express my gratis 
tudë for the good 
youi? remedy has 
done for us. Pas
sionate drunkard

Buffalo coal dealer» beat out local M my husband 
dealers for the city's supply of soft ( was before, he has 
coal, but an unknown Buffalo com- ! been drunk only 
ipany has captured the contract for g^Jrted*n<to *!rive 
hard coal. The local dealers who f, tablets
tendered were R. O. and A. B. Mac- 1 since I have 
Kay, the Magee-Walton Co., and Myles him thefonr tablets at « «
and Son. R. R. Morgan representeTT'the outside firm and got the Job 06 "e ,h®f. d^5M ^
$5 70 for egg, stove and nut coal; grata Just think how good it is to be able 
$4.74. The committee considered the sleep in péace, and to be sure he 
prices asked for wood too high, and will not get up in the middle of the 
will buy In the open market. night, beat my poor children, and

To Dl.cn.. Power Privdie.e.. break all the furniture in the house.
The Finance Committee met to-night *? *** n1 ,“£!?* 1

to consider the bill now before the wl» sleep in ^ a"d no'\£®“'’
Private Bills Committee asking for en- $n the open air with my children,
larged privileges to the Cataract Pow- Let me thank you a thousand times, 
er Co. It,was decided to have a talk and may God send you all His bless, 
over the tihj Saturday night with the ings, and give you and yours many 
city's representatives In the leglsla- happy days.—Azilda Bonneau.

"a H"w HE MRË3£g3SK
May Take to Tents. pondence sacredly confidential. Endow it, nip

A builder predicts that many people T?roo& SüEdï **"
In this cdty will be forced to live In ° \  O
tents before the summer Is over. The Also for /^Iq^et Bingham's Du* Itert,
cost of building has. Increased VO per 100 Yopge 
cent, during the past five years. There 
Is already a famine of houses, and 
rents are being advanced all around.
It Is claimed that the rates are lower 
here than In almost any city on the 
continent. The Immense new plant of 
the Deerlngs will bplng several thou
sand men to the city, and at present 
there ere no houses for them.

I

MAY 2 1003THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING6
massacres. If something wrong Is done 
by a nation powerful etiough to resent 
intrusion or Interference, It Is "none of 
our business." Russia can therefore 
oppress the Finn* without fear of in
terference. The same thing happens 
whefi a comparatively weak nation, 
like Turkey, Is protected by the jealous
ies of its neighbors, If there Is to be 
any kind of International discipline at 
all, the big fellows ought to be dlsclp- 
lined as well as the little one». Of 
course, this Is only an ideal, the realisa
tion of which no one of this generation 
Is likely to see. Nevertheless, we do 
expect that some day there will .
world-wide public opinion backed by a - 
force that no bully or oppressor can 
afford to disregard. And that world
wide opinion will be helped forward by 
cables and other facilities for communi
cation.

The best feature of the British em
pire Is that It contains so many diverse 
races that no man can consider its 
affairs intelligently without being a 
cosmopolitan. He must try to enter 
into the feelings, not only of the In
habitants of the British Islands, but of 
hundreds of millions of Indians and 
Africans. If he falls to do this—If his 
Ideal is merely to put Indians and 
Africans and other citlzehs of the 
pire Into a Procrustean bed of his own 
Insular prejudice—he is in the most 
act sense a Little Englander, 
real understanding and 
among British peoples would be a long 
step In the dlretotion of 
understanding and sympathy.

The Toronto World.M *« •. I ■

‘T. EATON C9™No. 83 >ONGB-8TRBBT, TORONTO.

Dally World, In advance, S3 per year.. 
bunday World, in advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones: 2^2,253,234. Private biases 

exchange connecting all departments 
Hamilton Office; W. E. Smith, agent. 

Arcade. Jlmee-mreet north.
London. England, office: F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London. EL C.
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following 
news stands:

Windsor Hotel............
St. Lawrence Hall...............
Peacock A Jones................. _
Wolverine News Co...;..Detroit, Mich.
St. Denis Hotel..............................New York
P.O. News Co..217 Dearborn-xt...Chicago
John McHormld....................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A Mclutofih......................Winnipeg, Man.
McKa.v At Sonthon.. N.Westmlnstei.B.C. 
Raymond Sc Doherty... .St. John. N. B.

/; ...

Local Dealers Beaten by Outside 
Firm, Name Not 

Known.
In this Store Are Many Interesting Sights FWifs Writes e GratefulVisitors to Toronto may spend a pleasant hour inspecting the inside workings
of this establishment. ,

Amongst the many instructive and fascinating sights are the Cash Office in 
t e basement, with its Ï5 miles qf brass tubing by which it communicates with every 
part of the building—the Parcel Carrier, by which parcels are taken on at each floor 
and delivered to the City Delivery in the basement or underneath the street and up to 
the second floor of the next block to the Mail Order Section—the Engine Room con
taining eight electric generators^ncluding two of 500 horse-power each—the Dupléx 
Steam Pump that drives the Elevators—the Refrigerator Plant—the Boiler Room with 
automatic underfeed furnaces consuming their
busiest scene ot all—the Stables, where 175 horses gc upstairs to bed and go down to 
the cellar to get their boots on—the Printing Section where printed matter is turned 
out bv* the ton—all within a compass of three blocks, one of the most diversified 
organizations in any country under one management.

Visitors wishing to make a tour of the building will apply at the Manager’s 
Office whence they will tye personally conducted to the most interesting spots.

TO DISCUSS CATARACT POWER BILL....Montreal 
....Montreal 
....... Buffalo

P v

.National CouncilIlonee» Are Scar©<
of Women Have Ft 

Happening:» of a Day.

£$ ' ; For
For 

- / For 
For

An np-t
ranged I 

. weaves a

\J
Hamilton, May 1-—Not only did the

V
ADVERTISING RATE.

15 cents per line—with discount on advance 
orders of 20 or more insertions, or for orders of 
1000 or more lines to be used within a year.

Positions may be contracted for subject to 
earlier contracts with other advertisers. Posi
tions are never guaranteed to any advertise
ment of less than four inches space.

An advertiser contracting for 81000 worth of 
space to be used within one year may have 
when practicable, a selected position witkou 
extra cost.

Inside 
per cent.

All advertisement* are subject to approval aa 
to character, wording and display.

Advertiser* *re free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“Want” advertisements one cent a word each

*5jsmoke—(he Factory, the brightest,own
s
R

Many «] 
lengths

pave positions will be charged at 20 
advance on regular rates.

and ant] 
black aj 

Blackl 
and $1.3

Blackl 
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Bhantur]
shade.
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CARE OF OUR. FOREST RESOURCES

In connection with the care of the 
forest resources of Ontario, 
told that Mr. St. John made a strong 
attack on the government, and also 
that Mr. Da via made a most effective 
reply- Let us cheerfully admit both 
statements, and then try to get at th'e 
merits of the case.

The people of Ontario have an Im
mense estate In the forest country to 
the north. Its value has never been 
fully recognized, and this Is perhaps 
due to circumstances rather than to any 
deliberate fraud or gross neglect. In the 
early pioneer day» of old Ontario the 
timber was regarded os a mere ob
struction to settlement, something to 
be r “cleared," burned or got rid of 
somehow. Timber which, in these days 
would be worth hundreds of millions of 
dollars for building or furniture, was 
destroyed In forest fires, or used for 
firewood or fencing. We have heard of 
a man who had a “snake fence” on his 
farm made of walnut which In these 
days would be worth several thousa-id 
dollars. Gradually, as transportation 
Improved, and markets were found, the 
value of the timber Increased, and the 
gov cm met it began to d drive 
revenue from It*

5n the period of the Union, from 1841

Men’s English Cheviot Suits at $7.50
we are

a world-wide 40 only Men's Suits ; four-buttoned single-breasted . sacque ' 
shape ; made of imported English cheviot finished worsted ; 
dark grey ground, with overplaid ; best Italian linings ; 
first class trimmings ; silk stitched ; sizes 36 to 44 ; bargain, 
Monday................................ .......................................................................

7-50GERMANS ARE THE LOSERS.
Germany Is starting In a little late 

to learn what the trade with Canada 
really amounts to. and| how it Is like
ly to be affected by a bitter commer
cial war.

5.■t

The time for German states
men to absorb this important know
ledge was before they invited reprisals.

But they did not pause to consider 
the possibilities of loss and gain. They 
acted the pert of the cavalier, 
now

SilkFlannelette Night Robes Our $1.00 Special
Imported hats
at One Dollar
It would bc 
difficult to ob
tain

WaSuspicion» of George.
George Harris, ia stranger, was 

locked up this morning by Detectives 
Coulter and Bleakley. The police f-ay 
that he carried three revolvers, which 
he was trying to sell. He also made 
an effort to dispose of a gold watch, 
chain and some silks. He will be held 
until the police find out where he got 
the stuff. *

1Manufactured in Our Own Factory
We secured this Flannelette at a 

price and made it into night robes. This 
fact alone is of small interest to you. 
Monday, however, it assumes a personal 
aspect when we place them on sale at 
less than the material alone would cost 
under ordinary conditions, Particulars:

70 dozen Men’s Flannelette Night 
Robes ; good quality flannelette ; 
collar attached, yoke, pocket and 
pearl buttons ; double switched 
seams ; large bodies, 54 inches 
long ; light and de.p pink and 
blue stripes ; sizes 14 to 19 inches ; 
clearing Monday at............................ '

Fand
suddenly discover that their proud 

haste Is piling up a large national 
loss.

s f
When Germany concludes the 

task that confronts her It will 
case
For every dollar that Canada loses In 
the tariff war Germany will lose 
“MadS In Germany” has been famlllag 
reading In almost 
household. Pending the return of sani
ty to our haughty tariff antagonist, 
“Made In Germany” will have to ad
journ in this country fSr lack 
quorum of readers.

Canada's loss Is trivial. Germany rot 
only loses a valuable trade, but throws 
Into the hands of eager competitors an 
advantage that cannot easily be 
gained.

VlittleI* a mon 
dressy hat foi 
half as much 
again. S e e

be a
of finding wisdom after the event. alssancd 

Prend 
shirt wj 

Lace i 
collarett

Won Without a Strike.
The builders' laborers did not have 

to go out on strike to win an Increase 
of wages from HU cents to 25 cents an 
hour. Most of the contractors have 
agreed to pay the new rate rather than 
have their work delayed.

XttJiat Worries the Ladle#.
The members of the Executive Com

mittee of the National Council of Wo
men are alarmed about the Increase of 
feeble-minded peaaons In Canada. 
They say they know of many cases 
where girls of unsound mind have 
been allowed to marry. The ladles will 
urge the Ontario government to estab
lish cottages In connection with the ; 
Orillia Asylum for the treatment of 
such cases. The members of Ontario 
have an idea that most of the immi
grants suitable for servant girls are 
distributed In Quebec and the Mari
time Provinces, and they want their 
fair share of them-

Where the Lawyer» Shine.
Several law firms have been engaged 

to look after the Interests of persons 
who have an idea that they are entitled 
to Miser Todd's gold. John and An
drew Temple, Toronto, and S. W. 
Lauck. Harrisonburg, Va., have had 
caveats filed against the administration 
of the estate. The Crown-Attorney 
had almost decided to hand the body 
and money over to the Wad lens 
Grove relatives.

w.ten. vX

every Canadian “ The things that we fell to de are 
the greatest teste ot our lives."our

ment and you will be perfectly 
satisfied.
Men’s English Fur Felt Derby and Soft 

Hats ; calf leather sweats ; silk 
band and binding ; all the fashion
able shapes for present near; cÉa 
colors black and brown......... f.UU

assort-
Lace

brolden
of a la

By neglecting to insure bis 
life a man neglects to secure 
the only asset which his 
death would automatically 
convert into cash- 
continuous 
policy issued by the

Blai
In slngh

to 1867, the old Canadian government 
sold 12,465 square miles of Umber lands 
at an average bonus of less than $30 
per mile. There are other charges 
besides the bonus, but for practical 
purposes that may be regarded as the 
price, end may be used for purposes 
of comparison, 
under Sandfleld Macdonald's govern^ 
ment, 635 miles were sold at $260 per 

Under the Blake government

I
re-

The 
instalment

A vei 
for car
hate.

William Hohenzollern should have
done the thinking he is doing now when

ik

An Opportunity for Home-Furnishingthe -Inauguration of the preferential 
tariff by Canada seemed to give cause Mi ,

After Confederation, North...
American

Workmen on the roof are tearing things to pieces quicker than we expected. 
Every corner of our vast f irniture floor i.s disarranged. Although we have cleared out 
immense Quantities of Furniture during the past week there is still a vast quantity to 
follow.

Stylie]
coats.

for German resentment. Germany will 
now know that if retaliation soothed 
a chafed spirit it also administered a 
serious blow to German trade.

It? Is not at all likely that this mis
take will be repeated, 
learned the folly of retaliating on a 

i country which gives ten Canadian dol-

Rain
mile.
5000 miles were sold at $117. Between 
1873 and 1901, 5000 miles were sold 
St an average at $1300 per mile.

obtained under

Cl

We are obliged to oontlnue our reduced sale for another 
week; goods must be removed regardless of price. We cannot give you 
here a detailed description of lines reduced. It is enough to say that you 
hundreds jf dollars on the furnishing of a home. Come Monday and 
—the reduced price tags tell the story.

i provided the beneficiary, 
after insured’s death, with 
an annual income for life. 
In securing such a contract, 
extending over a long 
period of years, care should 
be taken to obtain it from 
an institution of unquestion
able stability. Five Million 
Dollars of Assets, together 
with the proportionately 
large net surplus, make the 
financial position of the 
North American unexcelled.

Germany has
F A spi

The high prices
Mowat and Pardee and their successors

ficured m Liberal campaign ! 1"» for every German dollar It receives.
literature and we have no desire to The Germans will do a lot of talking 
deprive the Ministers of the credit, about the Canadian surtax, but when 
To the opposition, however, Is due the they have reckoned the possibilities 
chief credit of proposing a further step they will probably prefer the practical 

1 the interests of the people of Ontario- profits of conciliation to the empty ex- 
namely. that as fax as possible the hllaratlon of resentment- 

should be manufactured In On-

£ can save 
see for yourself r. Table 

yards 1. 
feet am 
one-thlr 

?, superior 
some d<

Oratorical Winners.
The Ontario Normal College students 

held their annual oratorical contest this 
evening. These were the prize win
ners: Orations—W. H- Rutherford, 
B.A., Sandhill, 1; John Urquihart, B.A., 
Toronto, 2; Miss Macdonald, B A.. 
Hamilton, 3. Essays—Miss Amos, B.A., 
Aurora, —and Miss A. N. Smith, B.A., 
Whitby, were tied.
G rapt, B.A., Moose Creek, 1; Misa C. 
V. De Lamatter, B.A., Welland, 2. 

Soldier Boy» Wondering.

Pi-

Curtains and Drapery 
Material

Carpets, Rugs, Oilcloths'■i
1535 yards Fine Eng

lish Axminster and 
Wiltou Carpets ; 27 

e inches 
splendid range of 
up-to-date Oriental, 
conventional

J0H
timber
tario. instead of"being shipped to the 
United States as log* There Is some 

the parties on tills 
think that the opposition's.

The Jersey calves will die happy now 
that they have lived to see R. J. Flem
ing Comptroller of the city's 
market.

495 yards English 
Drapery Material, 
50 inches wide ; 
bright silky finish ; 
reversible designs ; 
this material 
drapes up very soft 
and pretty ; also 
some heavy velour, 
about 100 yards ; 
suitable for cur
tains. drapes, etc ; 
to be cleared out 
Monday morning 
at less than half 
price ; per

■---- - yard . . C'.x
72 Paris Batten berg, Point Arabian and Swiss Net 

Curtains ; 50 inches wide and 3A yards long ; 
Swiss with fancy figures aud scroll centres, with 
heavy applique worked borders ; Battenberg 
and Arabian come in plain centres, with heavy 
worked borders and corners ; Monday 
while they last, per pair........................

13 English Brass Kerb Fenders ; sizes 4 feet 5 
inches long ; with 11-inch return (outside 

te); 1-inch rail ; set in plain turned 
uprights ; finished ball shape ; very highly 
finished ; your fireplace is not complete with
out a fender ; secure one at this clear
ing price.......................................................

Poems—A. W.wide ; acattle
dispute between 
point, but we 
contention Is fairly sustained- 

-The point to be kept in mind is that 
the value of the forests Is Increasing 
year by year—that is, the market value 
of wood of all kinds. The manufacture 
of wood Into paper has brought into 
the market a lot of spruce and other 
small stuff that used to be despised. 
The 'coal famine of last winter show
ed up that we could not afford to despise 
the smallest bit of wood. Stumps, knots, 
twigs, all kinds of stuff that the lum-

Grei
Byraoi 

and 7 tj 
dropped 
there « 
therm or
and 32 
greates 
station

Now that Commissioner R, J. jFlem- 
tag has control of the cattle |ards, 
visiting Jersey cattle may rest assur
ed that they will be allowed to repose 
In the spare bedroom.

The county Jail hath not oped> his 
ponderous and marble Jaws to receive 
us, and we cannot help thinking that 
our old friend, John Dryden, has been 
quietly interceding on our behalf.

Angered by the surtax that Canada 
has imposed on German goods Emperor 
Bill feels that It would give him the 
Joy of his -life to pull off a Sedan right 
under Sir Wilfrid Laurler's nose.

Tt e now hear that R. R. Gamey sug
gested the famous Globe interview,from 
which it appears that Mr. Gamey was 
laying a deep plot to allow The Globe 
to scoop The Manltoulln Expositor.

The Senate adjourned for a month 
contrary to the advice t>f both leaders. 
This sign of Independence will convince 
every government organ In the country 
that the Senate has been reformed.

Hon. G. W. Ross Is not quite' sure 
whether next year w!(l bring- to him 
the painful duty of announcing a de
ficit of cash or the equally painful 
duty of acknowledging a deficit of 
Liberal members.

The Globe might be called as a wit
ness in the Stratton Investigation, but 
for the fear that The Hamilton Spec
tator would go into the box and swear 
that it would not believe Its esteemed 
contemporary on oath.

Frank Sullivan told the Royal Com
mission than he Is not in, the habit of 
working for his health, but all the 
same he appears to have found the 
legislative buildings In Queen's Park 
a very fair health resort.

The 13th Regiment had a record 
parade to-ndght. They turned out 423 
strong. Sonie of the boys are wonder
ing what effect the refusal of the 
Brantford City Council to make a grant 
o’f $f*00 will have on their Victoria Day 
outing, but the officers have not been 

| advised of any changes of program. 
It Is expected that the new khaki uni
forms will be ready for the church 
parade, Sunday, May 17.

Labor Men's Protest».

and
geometrical designs, 
with beautiful color

li

stp|mi
* 3combinations; 

greens, blues, terra, 
rose, crimson, fawns, 
etc. ; 2-4 and 5-8 
borders to match ; 
suitable for parlors,
dining-rooms, libraries, na..a, etc. u line 
they last Monday, at per yard...................

985 yards English Tapestry Carpet ; 27 inches wide ; 
a well assorted range of good designs, with effec
tive color combinations ; suitable for any çt>om or 
hall ; à good quality ; special for Mon*} 
day, per yard . . .............................................

65 only Finest English Wilton Rugs ; size 27x54 
inches ; beautiful designs, in medallion, Oriental 
and floral effects ; with artistic color combina
tions to match any style carpet ; half 
price or less, Monday, eacli . .....

V> North American Lifem
x^SSURANOH COMPANY
Homs Orriez. - Tonoitro, Ont.

L. GOLDMAN.
Managing Director.

New 
of Apr!
month I 
cldedly 
point r 
day, tt
to 44.

J. L. BLAIKIE. 
President.The Trades and Labor Çouncil eat 

cfor three hours to-night. They protest
ed against the passage of Senator 
James A. Lougheed’s bill, which seeks 
to make It a criminal offence for 
organizers or representatives of Inter
national unions from the United States 

! to enter Canada- They passed a resolu
tion condemning the Beach and Harbor 

I Committee and the proposal to 
I beach lots. They think they should be 
l reserved for a public, park, and entered 
la protest against the increase.of the 
[ duty on beet sugar, as they think the 
I industry is well protected now, and has 
manifested an unusual tendency to en
gage cheap labor. They do not like 
Premier Ross’ bill for the amalgama
tion of the public, high and technical 
schools. The striking longshoremen of 
Montreal were 
sympathy.

1.25
.25berman regards as rubbish, were eager

ly sought
No matter what the parties may 

have done or said about the forest rcr 
souroes of Ontario In the past, they 
must now he guarded, almost hoarded, 
for the benefit of the people of On
tario. Every day they are growing 
smaller in extent and yet greater In 
value. Everything should be done to 
give the people of Ontario the'full bene
fit of these resources. They should be 
manufactured within the province! 
Into building material, or furniture, or 
paper. They should not be given away 
to friends of the government, as the 
Shannon limit was given away the 
other day. The fire-ranging force should 
be increased if necessary. A single for
est fire may sweep away enough wood 
to keep the City of Toronto In fuel for 
a whole winter, to say nothing ot wood 
that might be used for manufacturing 
purposes. This Is a most important 
question for the people of Ontario, and 
it is a time for increasing, not relax
ing, the vigilance of those whose duty 
It Is to guard our forest resources.

Levei 
Soap Pc 
a* it is

EAST’S Steamer
Trunks 
Monday 
$2.95

.27,-r^ $4sell :
—You couldn’t find a 

stronger Steamer 
Trunk anywhere than 
this for $4. It’s built 
in the best manner of 
the best materials and 
all metal parte are - 
riveted and burred on.

Mr. .-
Atgyle 
over f< J 
golden 
orn, un 
eta! of I 
forty-fl 
year.

5.00
2.85

1785 square yards English Oilcloth ; 36, 45, 54 and 
72 inches wide; a good range of floral, block and tile 
patterns ; quality that gives excellent wear, being 
thoroughly seasoned ; suitable for kitchens, 
halls, eta; special, Monday, per square yard

measuremen I
sured of the council’s

t RHappening*.
Sevefl wolves were born at the Dun- 

dum Zoo to-day.
Ex-Constable Jerry Fenton was mar

ried last evening by Rev. Dr. Wilson- 
His bride Is Mrs. Emlllne Green.

John Martin, a Dundee youth, was 
sent to Jail this morning fox sixty 
days for stealing a silver watch ond 
$2 from his employer.

SANDERSONS 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 

A treat that Is a treat

.254.98 Z

T. EATON CTHE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST

*<
800 YongeSt. 
Cor Agnes St,EAST’S190 YONCE ST., TORONTO

W.H.STONE16 MEN CHAFED BY FIRE. an<L-etie man, named Robinson, who 
tried to descend the stairs, narrowly 
escaped a severe scorching. The loss 
was $6000.

Bishop Dowling celebrated the six
teenth anniversary of his consecration 
as Bishop to-day.
Hamilton for 14 years.

It Is feared that! the frost last night 
Injured the fruit "{frospects 
trict.

William Towner, G-T.R. locomotive 
the flour mins In Minneapolis and prac- j foreman here, has been transferred to

St. Thomas, and Foreman R. H. 11c- 
Nichol of that city has been sent to 
thts city. •

.Stork Yard Çlotel Is on the direct route

WATER RATES STOP MILLS.
He has been in Undertaker,

YONGE 343 STREET
Phone M. 932. 256

rveiling Incident at $6000 Blaze on 
Eoet King-Street,

Sixteen men were forced to make a 
hurried exit from an upper window to
the root of an adjoining building at a LhaT1 tbe Kn^Ush. Mr. Rhodes affirmed tt 
fire yesterday afternoon on East King- ns stronS,,v a* Benjamin Kidd. Not only 
street. The fire was not without T l>^cr Uut thcy a"

the ground floor at the three-storev last year that ihe rough Dnteh farmers i.rtcir* KitiMin— ,,, e tnree storey fr„ni the beck country hud such a naturalbrick building at King and George- intuitive genius for politics that., after
streets, the place formerly occupied three weeks In parliament, they could give 
by the Adams Bros. Harness Manu- to any British member who had been
taoturing Company, and now used by H,r’US1' for months,
them as a collar-making shop. °!,lv ,arp 'hey better men oil round lng between Duluth and Buffalo In

The fire made such rapid progress, ttclans all round "hi^the 'hoik# "o'/^aiiia- : moving wheat on a basis of two cents 
and the smoke was so dense and biting, ment, but whet la far more Important, they per bushel, while the present propor- 
because of the leather, straw and other «re better breed,rs of men. The Rritli* tionete rate on flour from Duluth to
materlaU used in the work, that the '.Tl""1?1' Mowing tbe example of the Buftalo is maintained at nine cents per^rnun^V^n°thtehÆerhfl0r hundred 8pounds, equivalent to 5 4-10

, *Te unaa>le to S3-1? the atree* by the increasing and replenishing the earth. The ; cants a bushel, 
stairways. The flames were close be- ; Dutch cradle Is never empty. If the hand 
hind as they got out of the window, that rocks the cradle sways the world, it* Is =
_____ _____________________________ __ not le6B true that the race that tills the | sn-nnhle v™.-— —• cradle will pomegs the world. Hence the If Catarrh is Tour T* , ^ ou
.. . . . __ „ „ desftiny of South Africa seems tolerably c**r- i w«i« instant relief and absoluteLightning Remedy for Crampe. tain to be that of a federation of se+f-govern-
Some people have cramps pretty :1,lg Pre-em1netly Dutch.«which wti1 or cure In Catarrhozone, which kills the

often, others only now and again. But Ceding To toe^lidlnâ/of tbe^lmperui serme tbat cause the di9ease' cures the
government to recognize that it has no au
thority over Africanders.—\V. T. Stead, in 
May Book lovers’ Magazine.

Crain Men Notified. That Northwest
ern Planta Are Closed Indefinitely.r

WOULD-WIDE OPINION.
Mr. Isaac N. Ford, In his cable letter, 

says that nothing short of force will 
turn Russia out of Manchuria. If Bri
tain, Japan and the United States .ex
ert sufficient diplomatic pressure Rus-

ln this dls-Dutch Rale la South Africa.
The Dut oh are better men on the land

Toronto grain and milling circles1 
have received notice that all

♦

Relaxation.
“ I feel happy to-day," said the club 

woman. “ I haven’t a thing In the 
world to do. Not a club to attend. 
I'm going In for some relaxation. 1 ro 
going to clean house, and have a good 
time!”—Pittsburg Dispatch.

tlcally In the northwest are shut down 
for an Indefinite period. The owners

Montreal is making merry over the 
sfa will withdraw her demands for the 1 news that there are lumber yards In 
present, but the complete Russification ! Toronto’s streets, but we may take 
of Manchuria can only be a question of comfort in the thought that we would

rather have our streets decorated with 
lumber yards than with hay.

claim that they have been losing money 
for some time, but the crowning dis- [be^few^errie-stieSt^'bridge.*'"1 *" °''6ir
advantage which has paralyzed
milling Industry thru out the northwest spend $10.000 for good roads.

„ - .. ,,____, ___ _____ _ Jesse Linger, issuer of marriage 11-
was the act of the line of boats opérât- censes> jameB-8treet N„ Hamilton. 6

The summer carnival staff is now 
located In the old Stinson Bank build
ing on North Hugh son-street.

* tThe County Council is planning tothe

time. The situation just now undoubt
edly Is grave, still, war Is unlikely, as 
Britain Is naturally anxious to avoid 
a serious quarrel with thel Bear Just go 
soon after the struggle In South Africa.

The situation Illustrates the Import
ance of a world-wide opinion on affairs 
of world-jwide importance. It has been 
said that there is really no such thing 
as International law, because there Is 
no international tribunal, and no Inter

cut of the Heart’» Bitterness.
Blobbs: Scribbler has had no le* 

than nine plays rejected.
Slobs-: What Is he doing now ?
Blobbs : Writing essays on the de

cline »f the drama-—Philadelphia Re
cord.

Considering all that K. R. Gamey 
has suffered for his generosity In 
opeuing bis room to strangers during 
Exhibition last year, the Exhibition 
Association should at least make him 
an honorary member for sleeping 
three In a bed.

ALASKAN BOUNDARY CLAIMS.

Case» of BrltLeh and U.8. Govern
ments Formally Exchanged.

Washington, May 1—The case of the 
United States, which Is to be laid be
fore the Alaskan Boundary Commis
sion, has been completed, and was to
day delivered at the British Embassy 
here. At the same time the British case 
was turned over in London to the Am
erican Embassy, 
case makes a volume -of no less than 
650 pages-

The next step will he the preparation 
of the counter cases, and these must be 
delivered, one In Washington and one 
In London. July 3 next. All this is pre- 
paratorv to the meeting of the Joint 
commission, which will take place In 
London Sept. 3.

Ask Him
Messrs. The Allcock, Lalght and West- 

wood Company, fishing tackle manu
facturers ("Sign of the Stag”), 78 Bay- 
street, are this seasoh showing a won
derful lot of novelties In rods, reels, 
lines, flies, baits, etc-, the products of 
their English and Canadian factories. 
This old established, and well-known 
fin-m have always aimed at quality first, 
and their “Stag Brand" goods are In 
greater demand than ever all over tills

Ask your doctor what he 
thinks of Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla. He knows all about 
this grand old family medi
cine, this splendid tonic. 
Follow his advice and we 
will be satisfied.
IL AlUnoWs.

I-'
national police. This Is In a measure 
true. The relations between nations 
are really In a state bordering upon an
archy, and governed by might rathe* 
than by right. Where there is appar
ent peace it Is merely due to the fear 
and jealousy which, the great powers 
have for one another. This may some- country, as well as all over the world, 
times prevent injustice; quite as often prt t*iat really secure first-class fish- 
it sanctions and she,tors injustice and K's"^ 

cruelty, as In the case of the Armenian are the best.

cough,prevents droppings In the throat.' 
relieves congestion and quickly heals 

Inflamed membranes. Gatarrho- 
zq#e cures perfectly the most chronic 
cases of Catarrh, lung 'and throat 
troubles, and rs delightful, simple, and 
safe to use. Catarrhozone is a scienti
fic treatment, highly endorsed by doc
tors and druggists, and s-lls every
where for one dollar: small size 25c. 
By mail from N- C. Poison & Co., King
ston, Ont.

when you do have them it’s a mirrhty 
quick relief you want. Poison's ~'er- 
viline is as sure as death to relieve 
cramps in five seconds—it’s Instantane
ous just a few drops in sweetened 
water and the pain Is gone.. Buy a 
bottle of Nervlline to-day, and keep it 
handy. Nervlline is a common house 
hold necessity and only posts 25 
cents.

Dr. Hamilton’s Mandrake Pills Cura 
Constipation.

The United Statest

On the Link*.
Licensed Caddy: "Carry your clubs, 

sir?"
Jones (who has chartered a small boy 

at a cheap rate) : "No; I've got a 
eaddy.”

Licensed Caddy: “Catry your caddy, 
—Punch.

J. C. AYES CO.. UvtlL **•
sir?"
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27 Square Top Canvas 
Covered Trunks, reg. 
$3.50, Monday $2.50
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Women’s Stylish English Rain Coats at $3.00<
Regular $6.50 to $9.00 Values.Fashionable

Fabrics
™ -oa* been prominent

front of eny damage from Thursday jn tha ^ariDe Engineer's Beneficial As- 
afternoon'a windstorm. Eyen the chilly souiatlon. 
air of the morning gave way In the 
afternoon to something like the ' real 
atmosphere of spring.

Island Tlnfe-Table.
The Island ferries started on a new 

schedule yesterday. The time-table Is 
as follows:

Leave Yonge-street—7.00, 7.40, 8.20,
9.00, 0.40, 10.20, 11.00, and 11.40 a-m.,
1 p.m.. 140, 2.20, 3.00, 3.40, 4.20, 5.00,
5.40 and 0.20 p.m.

Leave Han Ian's Point and Island 
Park-7.15, 7.56, 8.35, 9.15, 0 55, 10-35,
1115 and 11-60 a.m., and 1.15, 1.55,
2.35, 3.15, 3.55, 4.35, 5.15, 5.50 and 0.35
p.m.

On SuAd&ys the first boat leaves 
Yonge-street at 9-40 a.m. and the Island 
at 9.55.

On Saturday and Sunday afternoons 
the Mayflower and Primrose will also 
make trips, giving a 20-minute sched
ule.

<ftie new /appointée is IwetU•ateful Lett., to th| 
y Company, When 
•ie Prescription En! 
eform Her

Those of our customers who fortunately participated in the offering of Raincoats 
that we made a special feature of a few weeks ago were surprised to find in the collection 
the very garments they were planning to buy at regular prices $6.50 to $9.00 each. It was 
a matter of much regret to us at the time that those who came late found all the coats gone, 
but we explained to some that a case containing about 200 coats had gone astray in transit 
which would eventually turn up and be advertised as soon as we could get delivery. It is 
th*6 contents of this case—with about 100 other Cravenette Coats—300 garments in all 
that we are going to offer Monday at an all-round price of three dollars each. Measured 
by the enthusiasm which the former offering created it is not at all too much to expect that 
évery one of the garments will be sold Monday before mid-day. Read these particulars :

Drunk,,
Agreement With Seamen,

Closing the eprtng negotiations with 
labor unions, the Lake Carriers' A#eto- 
ciation yesterday reached an agreement 
with the Seamen's 
minor changes were made In the con
tract before peace was in sight. The 
wages remain at last year’s figure, and 
the overtime clause of last year’s agree
ment stands. On large bargee six sea
men will be carried, and they will do 
the work of firemen. On whaleback 
barges equipped with towing machines 
four seamen will be carried.

For Ball tiowns

For Garden Party Frock.

Union. Several

«

POWDER•V*
wile ri,aPl^yb'rJ^ newest nAn up-to-date 

ranged for this week, 
weaves and fabrics, in Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE■ ■
All Silk Oownings 
Silk ami Wool Mixtures 
Fine Woollen Goods 
Linens and fluslins. x

Manv special importation, in single gown 
lengilZchoice and exclusive chart cter.

300 Strictly Up.to-Date. Beautifully Made “Distingue" Brand Raincoats, the balance of the big lot which 
we took over from a prominent importer who over-bought on these lines ; two hundred of the coats 
have fine rubber interlining ; the covering is of splendid all-wool lustrous paramatta with check 
silk lining ; in point of style the,garments are the very latest loose box back shapes, Hmona sleeves, 
broad shawl or coat collar, large clear white pearl buttons ; lengths 54, 56 and 58 inches ; shades 
lawn, slate and grey. One hundred coats, celebrated “ Cravenette, ’ rainproof, dustproof and per
fectly porous ; every coat bears the maker’s guarantee ; -loose box back, Raglan style, kimona 
sleeves, coat or shawl collar, large pearl buttons, side pockets, silk stitching, some with little 
capes ; lengths 54, 56 and Ç8 inches ; shades of navy, fawn and light brown ; the cheap- O 
est of these coats worth $6.50, values up to $9 00 ; window showing to-day, on sale 
Monday, each................................................-.......................................... .........................

Will Hold lti oro inveajlgatton.
Montreal, May 1—The Investigation 

into the grounding o< the Carrigan 
Head on Friday last, in Lake St. Peter, 
opposite No. 2 lightship, was formally , . „ . , .
opened yesterday morning by Com- I ment 01 highways, 
mander O. G. V. Spain, R.N., of the Alfred McDougall » Boa .
Canadian Marine Service, but as cer- In reply to a question by Mir. Matne- 
tain evidence was needed which was I eon 89 to the amount of bond Riven 
not at hand, the enquiry was adjourned hy Alfred McDougall, former solicitor 
The master at the Carrigan Head, Capt. to the treasury, the Premier saJd : 
Orr, was represented by Mr. F. E. Mere- Th's bond of the London 
dith, K.C. Guarantee and Accident Company

It was deemed advisable to have on wa9 forr #5000. Th® company 
hand the engineer In charge of the was notified of the default, claim was 
buoys of the St. Lawrence, the master made and disputed, and is now in me 
of No. 2 lightship, the officer who, It hands of the solicitor for collection. 
Is alleged, has moved some buoys since The province also has a policy in t 
the accident, and the pilot of a light- Mutual Reserve Life Co. for $1(MJW, 
draught vessel which, it is said, touch- aleo ln the Mutual Life of New York

for $5000, and In the Dominion Life 
Co. for $5000.

tr tablets at a tinu, 
kinking altogether.
Ie*1 JV8 JP be able 
I and to be sure he 
I the middle of the 
boor children, and 
lituré in the house! 
■ t the next night Ï 
louse and not kith my chi& 

a thousand times, 
I you all His bless! 
hi and yours many 
pa Bonneau. J 
Id pamphlet giving fall 
Jrticulars, testim5nl«$L 
■ealed envelope. Con»2 
Identlal. Enclosent,“Is *-4^

ernment to extend the time In which 
Oouncdla may avail themselves of the 
provision of the act for the improve-

In All Silk

th, ....
Zk Peau de Sole-special at $1 night for coal, 

and ^$1.25—black grosgraln. <£*
Black Diiretas and ^d Peauje !

rolors^nd natural morning to load freight for Mont-

The few passengers who came across 
the lake on the Lakeside; and from 
Hamilton, report a rather rough time.

f

ABOUT MAIL ORDERS Out-of-town orders that reach us first mail Mondav morning, up to the number 
FOR THE RAIN COATS, of one hundred, will be executed, as our Mail Older Department is reserving 
this quantity. Remit 25c extra and we will forward the parcel, express or post paid, to any address in 
Canada, as before. ,

O

ed Armures.
Soles and 
Shantung in new 
shade.

ed at the same spot as the Carrigin 
Head grounded. These have all been 
notified by telegraph to be on hand 
to-day.

French Printed Foulards
Single pattern shirt waist lengths, ln 

plain, brocade and .fancy embroidered 
patterns.

Ingham's Drag store, Pillow Cases, 
Per Pair, 5oc.

Re Succession Duties.
Mr. Matheson asked : In addition to 

the moneys handed over by Alfred Mc
Dougall, to the Provincial Treasurer, 
what moneys did he receive and hand 
over by his own personal cheque, at 
dates later than his receipt of said 
moneys?. At what dates were such 
payments made? What intervals 
elapsed between the date of receipt by 
him of said moneys and payment over 
to the Provincial Treasurer?

Linen Sheets, 
Per Pair, $4.75.

Women’s 
Fine Boots, $2.45.Grain Receipt* at Buffalo.

During the month of April there were 
more than 14,000,000 bushels at grain 
received at the Port of Buffalo, a good 
showing when compared with previous 
years. The exact figures as compiled 
by Marine Clerk Frederick Smith of 
the Collector of the Port's office, are:

Wheait, 5,405,955; corn, 3,549,878: 
oats, 3,369,478: barley, 1,334,980; rye, 
572,406; flaxseed, 755,500; flour, 000,- 
970 barrels; feed, 98,245 bushels; oil 
cake, 8345 pounds; tallow, 670; lard, 
500; lumber, 7217; shingles, 3830; iron 
ore, 12,330; copper, 4387; spelter, 15,- 
024; lead," 13,300.

The shipments from this port during 
April were; Coal, 344,097 tons; salt, 
30,935 barrels; cement, 354,459 barrels ; 
sugar, 96,060 barrels.

Jotting»,
The SS. Heclos of Flnske, Lloyd's 

Steam Navigation Company, France, 
arrived at Quebec on Wednes
day night and is 
cargo at the breakwater, 
first steamer of a new line organized 
to run between the St. Lawrence and 
French ports.

The steamer Bothnia Is tied up at 
Flair Haven, the amount of claim 
against the boat Is $5750.

The big - four-mast schooner Mlnne- 
doea is at Booth & Co.'e unloading 
probably the largest cargo of coal that 
ever came into Kingston on a single 
vessel. It is said there were 2<i00 tons 
in the cargo. It came from Oswego.

n
Lost Consort* In Gflle.

Kingston, May 1.—The steamer Ralph 
arrived this afternoon with two con
sorts. She left Oswego last evening, 
coal laden, for Chicago, but got Into 
the squall which broke over the lake 
after 6 o’clock. The two barges broke 
away during the night, and the Ralph 
had to run across toward» Kingston for 
shelter. She went ashore at Four- 
Mile Point, but was released at 2.3' I 
o'clock yiis afternoon by the Donnelly 
Wrecking Company, and Immediately 
came down the harbor. Capt. David
son stated that It was one of the 
worst nights he ever experienced on 
Lake Ontario.

Arrived—Steamer Roeemouut, Fort 
William, grain.

Clearances—Tug Kate, Montreal» 
laden 'barges; schooner S. H. Dunn, 
Oswego, light*

Port Colborne, May 1.—Down—Ber
muda and consort, Duluth to King
ston, wheat, 11,30 a.m.

Up—James H. Prentiss and barges, 
Oswego to Cleveland, light, 11 a-m.; 
steamer India» Kingston to Garden 
River, 4 p.m., light.

Wind—Westerly.

Owen Sound, May 1.—Arrived—Barge 
Horace Badger, from Toledo, coal; tug 
Signal, Wiarton; steamer Jones, Wlar- 
ton; Germanic, Soo; tug Maitland, 
Man Island; steamer City of Owen 
Sound, from Soo.

Cleared—Germanic,' for Meaford; 
Jones, for Providence Bay.

187 pairs Women's Very Fine Dongoln 
and VIcl Kid L6ce and Button Boots, 
light, flexible and Goodyear welt, new 
close-edge extension soles, kid and 
notent tips, military heels. _
New Spring Heavy Box Calf Walking 
Boots, extra heavy soles, New York 
makes, full range ln sizes. $4 O AG 
and $4.SO values, Monday, pair. “w
160 pairs Children's Law and Button 
Boots, hand-turn soles, patent leather 
and kid. Rochester, N.l„ makes, me
dium and wide toes, spring heels, 
sizes 4 to 8, $1.50 values, Mon
day, pair . »....................................

Three sizes of those Pillow Cases, 
40x36, 44x38 and 48x36 Inches, hem
stitched tops, made, of firm white cot
ton, regular 65c to 75c pair, on Kfi 
sale Monday, linen room, pair ...’vv
Table INapklne, manufactured by John 
8. Brown & Sons, Belfast, Ireland, 
warranted pure linen, heavy double 
damask, size 24x24 inches, regnlsr 
value $4.50 dozen, on sale Mon- O 75 
day. per dozen ..............................

These are splendid quality sheets, size 
2% x 214, warranted pure linen, round 
even thread, soft finish, nicely drawn

Crepes des Chenes
Bladk and Colored

Silk and Wool Crownings 
Washable Linen Voiles

French Lawns and 
Organdies.

and hemstitched, regular $6.50 A 7K 
vaine, on sale Monday, pair.u
50 only English White Satin Damask 
Quilts, large sizes, handsomely pat
terned, In raised effects, scroll de
signs, superior quality, regular $3.60 
raine, on gale Mondiiy, each ... 2 QQ

AT Iht TlttATRtS.

90Ri Princess — “The Holy City/’ Bib- 
Ileal play. ._

Grand — Adelaide Thurston, in 
•'At Cozy Corners.”

— Aboin stock Company.
In "The Highwayman.”

Star—“A Bohemian Beauty.

The force of character and intensity of 
action brought Into play In "Hesun-ectlon 
IS immense, and portr.iys in master-strokes 
of love and keen analysis, the soul-rending 
conditions authorized and legalized In the 
semi-barbarian land of the Czar. And as 
human nature In Its essentials is *VCI> * 
where strikingly alike, so students of life 
even when living in countries swayed and 
protected by higher standards of ethic, 
will lu the uncompromising, tho, healthy 
realism of this strong production, find 

moral lesson applicable to their 
For the busy mm

NL

LACES n
Lovely New Silks, 75c to $1.25 Yard.

One of the Nicest Silk Fabrics shown for Summer Dresses 
Is the “Liberty” Foulard, it has a lovely soft aaisli, 
rather light ln texture, and may be had in cream 
grounds with pretty color designs, also Dresden effects 
in light and dark colorings, special per 
yard................................................ -......................... ..

Spot Foulards, cluster spots, rain dot's, pin dots, ln fact, 
dots of alPsizes, and a pretty range of stripe, white 
and black, black and! white, navy anti wihlte, 
special, per yard ................................... .....................

Fancy Drees Foulards, in navy and white, navy and green, 
black and white, and white and black, charming floral 
designs, also fancy spots and stripes, some of I OC 
these insingHe dress patterns, special per yd I

Women’s Chevrier & Çie. Gloves,
60c Pair.

This is a broken lot of women’s gloves, but there is not
withstanding a fairly good assortment of sizes; the 
gloves are Paris made by Chevrier & Cie, with 2-dome 

^ fasteners, in the newest colorings, about fifty dozens 
in the offering, regular $1.26 value, Mon- fl
day, pair . :............................................................................~ ■ O

Women’s Black and White Hose, 
20c Pair.

20 dozens only Women’s Fine Gauge Plain Black Cotton 
Hose, with white extracted spots ha assorted sizes, 
warranted stainless, ^spliced heels and toe's, sizes 
8 1-2 to 10 inches, regular 30c value, Mon
day, pair .

Women's wBure 
. lengtflfifelos

sizes, regular 76c value, Monday, per gar
ment.

Women's Plain Black Cashmere Hose, medium weight, 
seamless feet, fashioned leg, double soles, spliced 
heels and toes, sizes *8 1-2 to 10 inches, 35c 
value, Monday, pair ...................................................

Shirt Waists From New York.
We have some particularly striking effects In New Shirt 

Waist Styles from New ‘York, white, of course, ln 
the heavier Madras and Oxford materials, being a 
chief feature of the showing; there are several pretty 
styles in white pique waists, with fancy stripes, at 
$2.75 each, and some real dashing effects in white 
mercerized Oxfords, with colored spots, $3.50; per
haps the most notable waist of the season is of white 
reall Irish linen, with front of white or color
ed Persian embroidery, this waist sells at

.’‘NT- Cream and white lace gowns in Ren
aissance and other sty lea 

French lawn embroidered gowns and 
shirt waist lengths- 

Lace collars, ties, barbes, fichus and 
collarettes.

Shea’s

7i we fall to do are 
ta ot our lives. " .75landing her 

This Is theNew Silk Parasols
trimmed, pîain linen and em- j»Lace

broidered handkerchiefs. \

Uncrushable 
Black Silk Grenadines

In single and exclusive gown lengths.

1.00 '
\7

r to insure his 
llects to secure 
let which his 

automitically 
cash. The 

i n e t a 1 ment 
by the

many n
own civic relations, 
and womftn of the day, whose multifarious 
duties give them no time to keep abreant 
with the bewildering stream of literature 
poured out incessantly in the book-market 
of our present time, this condensed form 
of the great Russian's epoch-m.iking work 
Is prepared. ln it the reader will find 
preserved in miniature pictures every type 
and Incident that adds character and mean
ing to the dram:i. Not a finger or feature 
is left out, and a few minutes spent ln 
its perusal will amply repay the reader by 
plating hhn ln the midst of the tumultuous 
action and link him, with all the force and 
Interest of intimate acquaintanceship, to 
tho “dramatis personae” of the play. 
“Resurrection” is booked for the Grand 

) next week.

'k

Millinery .20 .-v
Plain Balbriggan Drawers, kneeA very special exhibit of new styles 

for carriage, promenade and traveling 
hats.

Recent Arrivals of Wash Fabrics.
30-Inch White Linen Tailor-made Suitings, with 

colored flakes for shirt waist dresses, per yd.

ed;
.50Lachlne Canal Openini

Mantles and Cloaks
Stylish short, three-quarter and long 

coats.

Rain and Dust-proof 
Cloaks, Suits, Skirts

and Costumes

:»Montreal, May 1.—In reference to the 
letter to the Board of Trade from Hon. 
Mr. Blair, Minister at Railways and 
Canals, concerning the early opening 
of the St. Lawrence canals, which has 
already been published, it was decided 
to reply to the effect that as the early 
opening of the canals was such an im
portant matter to the shipping trade 
and allied , interests, and as the manu
facturers iising the water ln the can
als for power purposes would be sat
isfied If the necessary repairs were 
made to the canals at an earlier date

Port Dalhousle. May 1.—Passed up— 
steamer Resolute and barge Deserouto 
to Tonawanda, lumber.

Down—Steamer F. H- Prince, Chi
cago, to Okdensbuirg, general cargo.

Wind—West, light.

New All. White Linen Suitings, 36 inches wide, coarse 
and fine weaves, several qualities, begin- ■ nn 
ning at 40c yard, ranging up to....................... I .U U

tiolored Linen Homespuns, 32 inches wide, coarse weave, 
in all the new shadings, special, per n C
yard .........................................................................................

■ ■ ■ .25lean
The story of “The cardinal,” one of the 

plays in which Mr. Willard will be seen 
nt the Princes* Theatre next week. Is one 
of Rome and the Medlcls, the date being 
1510. The young -Cardinal Giovanni de 
Medici, who hopes to wear the triple crown 
of the papacy, Is the central figure. His 
yfunger brother, Otullano, Is Jn love with 
FHibertn Chlgl, the beautiful daughter of 
n wealthy merchant. At the request of 
these young people the Cardinal negotiates 
a marriage with Flllberta’e father. The 
father gladly and proudly consents. Liter 
FHlberta’g hand is sought by Andrea Stroz- 
zi. a Florentine soldier and outlaw, a con- 

ColIlngwood.May 1.—Arrived—Steam-! sc enceless, violent man, and because he is 
e#r Germanic, from Soo, passengers and' ’thwarted Strozzl stabs the old merchant to 
freiff-h* death in the garden of the Cardinal's pal-

• ' ace. Circumstantial evidence points strong
ly to Giullano, the prelate's brother, be
cause the knowledge of the confessional Is 
sacred, and belongs to God, not to man. 
Mr. Willard opens his engagement on Mon
day night with his latest success, 
Optimist.” >

beneficiary, 
k death, with 
come for life-
Ich a contract,

-R- - ,ver a long
3, care should 
[btain it from 
pf unquestion- 

Five Million 
pets, together 
loportionately 
Dus, make the 
tion of the 
kn unexcelled.

Midland, May 1.—Arrived—Steamer 
Theano, from Fort William, passeng
ers and freight, at 12 noon; steamer 
John Lee, from Parry Sound, pas
sengers and freight, at 1 p.m.: tug 
Magnolia, light, from Penetang, af
ter delivering raft, 11 a.m.

Cleared—Steamer Theano, light, tar 
Bscanaba, at midnight; steamer John 
Lee, pasengers and freight, for Pene
tang, at 2 p.m.

30-inch Colored Suiting Linens, in a fine range of new 
colorings, a close, fine weave, made specially tor 
women’s and children’s costumes, spe
cial, per yard ................................................ ................

30-Inch Snowflake Cotton Crepon Suitings, one of the sea-
white embroidered

A specially attractive show of new

Linen Damasks
.50Table Cloths, 21-2, 3, 4, 5 and, 46 

yards long—a’ few are slightly Imper- 
feet and are offered while they last at than usual, the general length of time 
one-third off regular prices. All very for this work being about a month, the 
superior Damasks in new and hand- Council could see no reason why the 
some designs water should not be let out between

Mardh 1 and 15 and the repairs com
pleted not later than April 15.

son’s smartest novelties, 
spot on colored groundwork, special, per 
yard ..................................................................................- • • .406.75

JOHN CATT0 & SON lorn^tToronto.WA.Murray&CoMInspector Appointed.
Royal Peck, chief engineer of the 

propeller Manitou, has been provision
ally appointed inspector of marine boil- 
'ers, to succeed Stewart H. M[oore at 
Chicago. The appointment will be
come permanent if Mr. Peck passes the 
civil service examination after 60 days’

King Street—opposite the Post-Office.
/Windsor, May 1.—Arrivals—Steamer 

Jones, Manltoulto: steamer Joe Mil- 
ton end barge, Michael’s Bay; tug 
Sandford, raft.

Cleared—Steamer Jones, Owen Sound.

Hamilton Field Battery,as follows:
$60; 16th (Guelph) F. B., $50: Ottawa 
F. B„ $40; Toronto F. B., $30; Wel
land F. B., $20. Col. Drury, C-B, as- 
sured the members of some important 
changes in uhe conduct of the coming 

The firing competition

Great Was the Fall Thereof.
Syracuse, N.Y., May 1.—Between 

and 7 p.m. yesterday the thermometer 
dropped 33 degrees. At 6/a.m- to-day 
there was a heavy fall of snow, 
thermometer registered 8F> yesterday 
and 32 to-day, a drop of 54 degrees, the 
greatest eVer recorded at the weather 
station here in 24 hours.

“Tho
BLOOD DISEASE CURED.

If yo« ever contracted any Blood Jr Private Disease, you are 
virus or poison has been eradicated from the system. Don’t 
“patch up” by seme family doctor. Our New Method la Goaraatsed to 
Cure or 116 Pey. ta.Ro games Used without Written constat.

Cured When all Cite Failed

never safe until the 
be satisfied with a

To satisfy the demands of a large number 
of their patrons, to see a standard grand 
opera, presented by a capable c;»st, and 
at the same time to please the lovers ofMUNICIPAL FUEL YARDS Mr. Pattullo : Respecting Elgin Loan 

and Savings Co.
Mr. St John : Respecting the Town

ship of York.
Mr- Nesbitt : An act to amend the 

Municipal Act.
Mr. Sutherland : To amend the act 

for the improvement of public high
ways.

Mr. Grose : Respecting the Town of 
Bast Toronto.

Mr. Holmes : Respecting the Hamil
ton and Caledonia Railway Co.

Mr. Carscallen :
Bruce mines and

The
summer camps, 
will be held during the annual camp 
Instead of later in the season, as for
merly. Arrangements have been made 
for the provision, of more adequate 
transportation for the corps taking 

There will not be

comic opera the management have made 
n notable selection for next week's offering 
by the A born Opera Company at Shea's 
Theatre. “Fra Ibavolo,” as an opera. Is a 
work strictly In a class by itself. The 
music, by the Immortal Anber, is one of 
the most beautiful compositions ever done, 
and the 
volo, Is
of the two vagabond robbers, Beppo and 
Giacomo, supply an abundance of comedy certing. 
not to be seen In any other grand opera, I 
and seldom equalled in comic operas. Mr. 

Ro-nevtlnw the Hubert Wilke, the celebrated romantic barl- 
Altrninio vt.Mw.v ,one' will be seen ns the dashing. Invincible Algoma Railway j i>iavolo. which will make his first appear

ance here with the A born Company. Mr.
Wilke has been identified In a great num
ber of operatic successes, 
that his conception of this

rican Life “Contd I llv* my early life ever, thla testimonial would not be 
. . necessary, though I was no more sinful than thousands *f other 

young men. Early Indiscretions, later excesere, exposure to 
contagious diseases all helped to break down my system. When 

ÆS I commenced to realize my condition 1 was almost frantic. Doctor 
after doctor treated me but only gave me relief—not a cure. Hot 
Springs helped me, but did not cure me. The symptoms always 
returned. Mercnry and Potash drove the poison Into my system 
instead of driving it ont. I bless the day your New Method 
Treatment was recommended to me. I investigated who yon 

first, and finding yon had over Z5 years' experience and re
sponsible financially. I gave you my case under a guarantee. 
Yen cored me permanently, end In six years there has not been *
sore, pain, nicer or any other symptom of the blood disease,"___

îl Tssrs Ie Detroit. 150,000 Cured. M. A. CONLEY.
We treat end cure Varlcecele, Blood Poison, Nervous Debility, Stricture, 

Impotency, Secret Drains, Kidney, end Bladder Diseases.
Censultetlea Frie. • Qusstleo Bleak 1er Hone Trsstmest sod Books Free.

Continued Front Page X.

COMPANY

Toronto, Ont.

J. L. BLAIKIE.
President.

waterworks and lighting plane Why. 
then, snouid <tney not own Lieir own 

If tue Attorney-uen-
iNew York —While the last two days 

of April weer the warmest of that 
month In several years, to-day was de
cidedly chilly. From 85, the highest 
point reached hy the mercury yester
day. the temperature to day dropped 
to 44.

N

tToÆa^^leVe'Æ Et^p^tieauug plant Y
limits une operation o£ tne uill to 

vajses o£ emergency su-cii as a threaten
ed famine, it would ue practically use
less. If w e are going to have a bill at 
all we ought to leave it to 'the munici* 
pall ties to say when there is a case of 
necessity.

&■ft x
Lever's Y-7. (Wise Head) Disinfectant 

Soap Powder is better than other powders, 
as it is both soap and disinfectant. 34

Co.
A number of changes In the offices here 

of the O.V.R.. lire expected to be given 
out In a day or two. Supt. A. Price, It is 
stated, will be among those to be changed.

Sir t’hurle* Rivers Wilson, president of 
the G.T.K., now lit St. Lon is, will return 
to Montreal on Monday next. He Is expect
ed to visit Toronto a few days after hie 
arrival In Montreal.

Mrs. Alez. Gillie*, the choir leader ot 
the Parliament-street Methodist Church, 
was presented with a handsome traveling 
soli case, and a pair of opera glasses by 
a large number of friends and well-wishers 
prior to her departure on a trip to England. 
The presentation was made by Hugh Ale- 
Math.

News of the death, of his daughter reached 
G. T. Bell, general passenger agent of the 
Grand"’ Trunk Thursday. Miss Bell had 
gone to Southern California on account of 
111 health a short time ago. Mr. Bell pass
ed thru the city yesterday from Montreal 
on his way west to meet the remains,which 
are being brought to Montreal.

The following Toronto people sail tills 
week for Europe: Christopher Robinson, 
Mrs. Robinson. Miss Hobdnson, James Scott 
Tin's. Scott, W. J. O’Hara, Mrs. O'Hara, 
Mrs. D. Hoskins, D. W. Hoskins, S. Me- 
Hairle, Miss ("owdroy, Mies Finney. Mrs. 
Cason. Prof. Vanderstniseen, Mrs. Nelson, 
George Seeley, Capt. Johnston, W. H. Cal
lender. Mrs. Callender, Mrs. FouVls. "Ernest 
Fenlds, ... McLeod, Rev. R. A. King, Mrs. 
King. Gerald Proctor, Miss Kate Cameron, 
Mr. Mlnjhnti, James Graham, Miss Emm i 
Graham, Miss Beimeatl.

“Truth and Its Counterfoils'' will be the 
subject of a discourse by Iter. James L. 
Gordon, pastor of the Bond-street Congre
gational Church to-morrow evening at 7 
o'(Seek. At the morning servie» Mr. Gor
don will sneak on "Repreaestatlve Men of 
the P.lble.”

The bill passed its second reading.
Construction of Concrete Walk».

Mr. Burk : Tb amend the Municipal 
Act.

Mr. Taylor : To amend the act re
specting the Incorporation of the Can
ada Central Railway Co. '

Mr. Caldwell : To amend the act to 
Incorporate the Kingston and Oan- 
anoque Railway Co.

Mr. Hendirie : To amend the Muni
cipal Act.

Mr- Bowman : To/1 
Sudbury and .Copper 
Railway Co.

Mr. Duff : To incorporate the Sarnia, 
Petrolta and St. Thomas Electric Rail
way Co.

Mr. Foy : To amend the Assessment 
Act.

Mr. Matheson : To amend the Street 
Railway Act; to amend the Municipal 
Act

(
hut It Is said 
part Is one of

the bent things he has ever done 
spiendld physique and ability as nri actor, 
together with bis excellent voice, make 

particularly suited to this part, and he 
will he surrounded by the pick of the other 
artists In the Aborn forces. Miss Laura 
Millard, ln the prima donna role ot Zer- 
llna; Messrs. John Ma yon, Frank Woolley 
and Charles P. Swlckard, In the comedy 
roles: Messrs. E. Colt Albertson John
Dewey and Misses Olive Thorne and Mar
garet Robinson, ln the other Important 
roles, all of whom have already become 
favorites here, wlllvmalte a great cast tor 
this beautiful opera. j

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN,Another bill of Mr. Preston’s, to 
amend the Municipal Act, was read a 
second time. It provides for the con 
structiou of concrete sidewalks by 
municipalities, even tho the property 

desire the construction of plank 
The time had passed when

His
Golden Wedding.

tyr. and Mrs. P. T. Trowern of 22 
Argyle street, residents of Toronto for 
over forty-nine yemrs, celebrated their 
golden wedding yesterday. Mr. Trow- 
orri, until his retiren ent, was an offi
cial of the Ontario government for over 
forty-five years^ând is now in his 81st 
year.

146 SHELBY STHEET. DETROIT, MICH.Trunks
Monday
$2.95

him
han 
>uilt 
$r of 
and

owners
1walks.

plank walks should be insisted upon.
Mr. Crawford said there would be 

strong opposition to the bill,' but It 
wwt on.

Mr. Ma-theson's bill to amend the act 
to make better provision for keeping 
and auditing municipal and school ac
counts was advanced a stage. The fea
ture of the bill Is a provision that when 
thirty ratepayers ask for a provincial 
audit and the auditor reports that such 
a proceeding was not 
thirty ratepayers should be compelled 
to pav the expense- He cited the case 
of the Town of Trenton, where the 
ratepayers were saddled with an ex- 

of $900 because a few people

; flromo Quinine js M «.«very
ewM a Cold in Oh# D»y, Grifta 3 Day* lO. StTbo*. 25c

axativencorporate the 
rcllffe Electricare

It on.

Old Orchard Club Dance.
The Old Orchard Club held their an

nual at home in the Temple blue room 
last night, entertaining about 
guests and friends to a very charming

lop Canvas 
unks, rep. 
lay $2.5(F"

FftENOILast evening. In St. George's Hall. Ml*» 
Annie Don Cochrane entertained a large 
aud'ence at a recital of Scottish music and 

Mr. Alexander Fraser, M A., pre- 
Mrs. Cochrane possesses a rieh

sk § 55IJ i*W*W61250h seng. 
sided.
contralto voice, and enunciates with splen
did and striking clearness. The Scotch 
and things Scottish were well portr.iyed 
and the audience, which breathed of " the 
heather, was a pleased one.

Sinecessary theill t - Inquiries of the Ministry.
In answer to Dr. Nesbitt, the Pre

mier paid Frank Ford, for some years 
law clerk to the Attorney-General's
Department, and private secretary to | INSURANCE INSTITUTE ELECTIONS 
the Attorney-General, was appointed j 
to succeed Alfred McDougall os solid- i 
tor to *the treasury on Oct. 9 at a 
salary of $22011, and Miss Mena O.
Morris was appointed stenographer to 
Frank Ford on Jan. 20 at a salary of 
$400.

To Mir. Matheson. Hon. Mr. Latchford 
said the returns of the amount paid 
on account of survey and construction 
of the Temlskaming Railway up to 
April 27 were not ready. The expendi
ture to March 31 was :
$40,895.95; construction, $439,27943; 
total, $480.175-38. The bonds guaran
teed by the province and issued to 
the commissioners amount to $50,000.

To Mr. Sutherland. Mr. Latchford 
said it was the Intention of the gov-

dance. ' \
The lady patronesses for the evening 

were Mrs. Grant, Mrs. Boyd, Mrs- Orr.
Mathews, Mrs. Brereton, Mr*. 

Julian Sale, Mrs. Smaltpeice, Mrs. Scott, 
J. J. Graham,

kind and sorpaeeee ever* tàiBfhithertoemploy ed. *IH,|RÂPJÔNNo.J|2

•nd otiirr errion, di,re*r«. __ _ 58

THERAPION No. 2??
£r.ia« ^o.‘^i*5

.-TSnjaArrhï
Million purifies the whole system through Üêfl g 
blood, and thoroughly eliminate# every peleoueos J ® 
mener from the body.__  — 0.2.

THERAEIO^Sfi

îwcbïf “.îhU.oimb.r.1. roqulrod.eodokMdTo
Oboe. Tredo Merit. whUh 1. e 2 M
“ Taste rise-e.lt oppem .» ■ K

ïïüüïïïïi. id wlthrut «bith tt to e fcfaeri. 1 *
Bold by Lyman Brea. * Co., Limited. 

Toronto.

800 Yonge St. 
Cor Agnes St, FOX HEAD Mrs. -A

PINS pense
asked for an audit.

Attorney-General Gibson 
the present bill- 

Other bills read a second time were ; 
To amend the Municipal Act, Mr- Dick
enson; to amend the Public Schools 
Act, Mr. Smith; to amend the Voters' 
List Act, Mir. Holmes.

mile Iten.I a First Tlnie.

The fourth annual meeting of the In
surance Institute of Toronto was held 
In the chamber last night. President T. 
B. Bradshaw occupying the chair. The 
council's annual statement showed the 
institute to 'be ln a flourishing condi
tion. There are at present 267 mem
bers. The treasurer’s statement show
ed a balance of $215.67. 
monts have been made with the Federa
tion of Insurance Institutes of Man
chester. England, to hold examina
tions hereafter in Toronto.

J. J. Kenny read a paper on "The Un
earned Premium or Reinsurance Re
serve on Fire Policies. The election 
of officers resulted as follows i P. II. 
Sims, president: F. Sanderson. M.A., 
F.F.A-, vice-president; J. Maughan, 
treasurer; C. C. Foster, curator, and 
J. K. Pickett, assistant secretary Im
perial Life, secretary. The institute 
adjourned for the summer months and 
will resume its next session in Septem
ber. _________________
ONTARIO ARTILLEXfY ASSOCIATION

The annual meeting of the Ontario 
Artillery Association was held at the 
Military Institute yesterday and the 
following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year: President, Major N. F. 
McNachton ; vice-presidents, LL-Cois. 
Nicot, Davidson. Hurdman and Major 
Arnold!; Executive Committee, Lt-Col. 
Mead. Majors Hendrie and Tidswell, 
and Captains Grier and Murray; sec
retary, L. H. Irving: treasurer. Major 
Myles; auditor, Lt.-Col. John Grey. 
There is a balance on hand of $608.38. 
The prizes offered iby the association 
in the general efficiency competition, 
were reported to have been awarded

defendedtone Can’t Go to Dialer. '
Kingston, May 1.—Sergt. William. 

Swain, 14th Regiment, who ie eligible 
for a place on tile Canadian rifle team 
for Bieley, cannot make the trip this 
summer, owing to business considera
tions.

The members of the Canadian Institute 
will bold their annual meeting this evening 
at 6 o’clock Reports will be read sod the 
election of councillor» will take place.

SS

\taker,
,3 STREET

932. 256

We are showing an 
excellent new assort
ment ot vFox Head 
Ascot PiW

They are mide of 14k gold 
handsomely chased. arvsrT

/

The following bills were read a first 
time :

Mr. Whitney : An act to amend the 
Statute Act.

Mr. Little : An act to amend the 
Municipal Act.

Mr! St. John ; An act to amend the 
Municipal Act.

Mr. Lucas : An act to amend the 
Municipal Act.

f‘Arrange-

lay," said the club 
cl tiling in the 
club to attend, 
relaxation, in]

- %and have a good 
.fc/patch.

Location,
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i DR.. WOOD’S
i NORWAY PINE 
t SYRUP

( ipVn Bitterneee.
tfichas
ected.
e doing now ? 
essays on the de- 
—Philadelphia» Re"

had no leea
FERROL is unique in these re

spects :
While it is an invaluable remedy in all 

wasting diseases, it is an unequalled 
nutrient, and is at the same time a mag
nificent tonic.

Pleasant to take, easy to digest and 
never disappoints.

5ample and literature free.

No. Ml-Prlce $7.5»

Tho one shown h<'»*e has 
eyos of Dianu n if».

(
Coughs. Colds. Bronchitis. Podnlnlhe Chost. 

Croup. Hoarseness, Sore Tnroeht.in » “d

persistent cough that keeps you awake at nigh .
Price 23o. at all Paalw»-

QUICKEST and most effective.
i tosSSHESiS'

htifa teVD aBe^re”t^ck of bronchltfa, bat bl ; 
fore nïnebfu * bottle of the Syrup lie was com- , 
pletely rored. I cannot praise it enough.

MBS. Wit. J. Flxwxllixo, Arthur, Ont. ,

g mWith Ruby eyes 
the same style sells 
for $5.00.

Asthma- 16Him
School Booms Refurnished.

SB
jetor what he 
er’s Sarsapa- v 

all about 
family medi- 

ilendid tonic, 
[vice and we

The Supply Committee met yesterday. 
The following schools will have two 
rooms refurnished this year: Dewaon, 
Gladstone, Loiulsa, Roee-avenue. The 
following one-room refurnishing: Brock,

:

A Perfect Emul
sion of Iron, Cod 
Liver Oil and 

Phosphorus.

Ryrie Bros..
JEWELERS, I baveIWS

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto. Crawford, Duke, Elizafbeth, George, 

Givens, Hamilton. Huron. They alsu 
voted 250 feet of lumber for the show 
board samples of the Manual Traln-

1 Inst Class.

76c. a Bottle. At all Cruggists, or from

THE FERROL COMPANY, Limited
Toronto, Ont.

laboratory and office»: 124 King Street West
AYES CO.. LewtlL *«*• X
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LUSTThe majority of the consumers of Scotch 

Whisky must prefer the good oid brand ofIf You Are Wedded to the Use of Hotel Cecil itCommittee Dealing With Matter Ad

journ for Want of Necessary 

Information.
JOHN DEWARSALADS »

J& RESTAURANT,London.
Largest and most magnificent Hotel In Europe,

Overlooking the picturesque Embankment Gardens and river,
MODERATE CHARGES.

Bedroom, light end attendance included, from $1.50 per day,
Breakfaat. from 50c. ; lunch, 85c. ; dinner. $1.50 
Suites, ensuring absolute privacy, from $6 per day.
Telegraphic Address : Ctcelia London.

or the consumption would not be the largest 
of any brand sold in Canada to-day.

Merit and ability to know enough to keep 
ip the fine quality which first brought the' 
>rand into fame over 5° Years a»° ls the 
ecret of the firm's marked success.

ALL SE
proposed bill is objectionable

JE*bikH ilCEYLON TEA~Be satisfied—you have the best- 
But if “Fancy Free” and anxious for the purest 
tea grown try “ SAL ADA” at once. Soid only in 
sealed lead packets. Black, Mixed or Natural 
GREEN. 25c, 32c, 40c, 50c and 60c per lb. By 
all grocers. Never sold in bulk.

A. JUDAH, Manager.
Beard of Control Drciile to Fight 

Firemen', Clothing Injunc- 
tion Suit. Th* Ho 

will go i 
ceasful e’ 

May-da 
change ii 
pered T 
enthusias 
gome of i 
with mot 
the da rut
leading t 
the Quee 
ed. Jnte 
afternoon 
eral a prit 
attendam

The special committee appointed to 
deal with the Niagara electric power 
question met yesterday afternoon af
ter waiting for nearly three-quarters 
of an hour for a quorum. Chairman 
Spence had a copy of the proposed 
government bill, which provides that 
in the event of more than one munici
pality desiring to go into the power 
business they shall appoint a commis
sion tc consist of not less than three, 
nor more than five members, and which 
shall embrace an electrical and hydrauli

Holloway's■v

PILLS AND OINTMENT
^hould be in

EVERY CANADIAN HOUSEHOLD.

CARBOLIC

425 Jarvia-street from A. C- Peuchen 
: at $45 per month. He alleged that 

The ease of Saunby v. the Water the landlord agreed to repair the fur- 
Commlssioners of the rity of London nace and other parts of the house, and 
was concluded yesterday afternoon,, on account]of hla failure to do so, he 
and the court then took up the Otta- ! suffered da hi ages to the extent of $200, 
wa Electric Co.
Electric Co., which will probably eon- çoaJ. 
sume most of to-day.

Both electrical

AT OSGOODB HALL.
r

sIv. the Consumers' by losing hoarders and burning extra 
Mr. feuchen said the plaintiff 

had, never tioprplained about the con- 
companies are -np- dltion of the house, and had waived

pealing from a decision by Justice Mac- any claim for damages by paying his cal engineer and a business man of 
Mahon in an action tried at Ottawa- rent. This he did on leaving the house good repute.
The plaintiffs are a new? compand, by a note for $179.76. on which Mr. enquire into the proposition fully, and 
and /the defendants an old one, and Peuchen recovered a judgment. Judge upon their report regarding the cost 
therè was a dispute as to their differ-1 Morson agreed with the defence, and of all branches of the enterprise, etc., 
ent rights in the streets. The judge said Edwards should have made the1 tile scheme shall be submitted to the 
decided that the new company might1 repairs himself and paid for them out qualified ratepayers for endorsatiou. If 
go within three feet of the poles of 1 of the rent due. He dismissed the case the ratepayers approve of the proposal 
the other, except where both sides of, without costs. the municipality may issue debentures
the street are occupied, in which case : The family troubles of Alex'. Black- for the cost without further reference 
they might put up poles between—the ! well, a farmer of Peel County, have to the voters, but the amount shall 
other company's wires, provided that i come into court by reason of an action not exceed the percentage or allow- 
there was proper insulation. " i commenced by him against his wife aI,ce at present in force.

The. defendants now argue that the ' and father-in-law, Isaac French. Mr. The Chief Justice of Ontario shall 
action should have been dismissed, [ Blackwell alleges that a farm was then appoint a commission of not less 
while the plaintiffs say they should De 1 transferred to his wife, when, by the than three men, who shall have entire 
given further relief than the order of agreement with the vendor, he should control of the enterprise, and the munl- 
the trial judge fpermitted. have been the vendee, and he seeks cjpa!lties have nothing more to do with

Divisional Court to recover possession- it except to pay the bills.
There will be another sitting! of this J- K. Baker, a farmer, advertised objectionable Part.,

court or Monday, May 4, at 11 a m. his farm for sale in The Canadian This last clause seems to be the ob
it has not yet been decided what Farm Advertiser, formerly published at jectionable feature of the bill, 
judges will take the work. Mr. Jus- Guelph and Toronto. The claim for com- The Mayor thought that perhaps the 
tice MacMahon being the only available I mission on the advertising was as- chlef juat|Ce might be a man who 
one of the three judges assigned to it. signed to Moses Weldon of Little Falls, had aevered himself from active busi-

The perrpntorv Hr; ti c.follows N.Y.. and Mr. Baker is seeking to set nesa for a number of years,and
Folger V. A. L. 2X2, Cornell v. Honrlgan, aside this assignment- An application thu8 w(yuld not be the best man to
Ryan V. Britton, Bloomer v. Poole, was made yesterday to change the appolnt such a commission. “If the
Ilority V. Eaton. Hislop v. Wright. venue from Goderich to Toronto. A b|11 p]aced the executive power In the 

in Chamber*. similar case was decided by Judge han<Js of the Lieutenant-Governor in
Justice Ma Clare:, of the Court of Morgan lately in favor of the defen- Councll lt wtmld not be nearly so cb- 

Appeal took the Chamber work rester dant. It is said there are about a jectlonalble.- sa|d His Worship. As lt 
day in place of Chief Justice Falcon- hundred such actions pending. la the courts would practically control
bridge. Mr. Justice Ferguson will sit I . . _ something that
on Monday at II am. General Assembly Presbyterian to cage a question of policy or a dis-

Chnreh Los Angeles, California. pute as to management arose.
For General Assembly/ Presbyterian Another objection taken by the Mayor 

Church in the United States, May 21st was that the government wanted to 
to June 2nd, the Union-Southern Pacific take away from ,®he. "‘“I?10'"
will sell very much reduced round trip paHties, power that is ,^|veT'
tickets to Los Angeles, going via New to private corporations, without The ^ ^ control opened tenders
Orleans or via Denver, Salt Lake City any question. The shareholders or a #Qr the new stove butidtng at the Bxhl-
and San Francisco, returning same or company appoint their own' directors, bJtkm gTOUnds. The building is to be 
diverse route. As this is an open rate, why should the city not have the same 40xl75. Self Bros, were awarded the
it will give the public and delegates to power?” The citizens, or taxpayers, masonry contract at a cost of $4978. j
the Presbyterian Assembly at Vancou- are the shareholders in a municipality. Wilson Gearing & Co. got the carpen- i 
ver in June an opportunity to attend Engineer Rust's Report. tering at $4323- The painting went to '
that convention, returning.^. A report from Engineer Rust was A Rlchards for $708, and the metal '

Tickets on sale May 2*1 and May read, in which the Engineer states that work to A. q. Ormsby at $720.
11th to 17th. Inclusive, rood for return the ooet of generating sufficient power The architect, George W. Gouinlock, 
until July 18th. Liberal stop-over pn- at Niagara would be between $4.000,- fee]s suffe the building will be complet-
vileges going and returning. 000 and $6,000,000. To transmit the ed and ready for occupancy in plenty

For rates and further information, ad- power from Niagara to Toronto would 
dress H. F. Carter. T. P. A., Union Pa- cost $1.000,000. and to instil a plant and 
Pific R. R„ 14 Janes Building. Toronto, distribute the energy to manufacturers 

at Ontario. 26 would entail an expenditure of $1,788,

Æ
REDUCED COPIES OF 

GENUINE LABELS.îJpFIÏLSdjk 

533,OXFORD SI È244,STlàllD,:
LONDON.

m

\ Lady Mi
' 'half anTOOTH

POWDER
TOILET

SOAP

This commission shall
Pill Black on Green. 
Ointment Brown and 

Green on White.

Preserves the teeth by efficient cleansing. 
Has the largest sale of any dentifrice. 
Prevents disease by disinfecting the month, 

pleasant taste behind it.

Removes the effects of perspiration. 
Refreshing to use in hot climates. 
Beneficial to the complexion. 
Soothing to the skin.

HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT 
is pre-eminently a household 
remedy ; once used it io sure to 
have a permanent place in the 
family medicine cupboard. It 
quickly allays inflammation and 
irritation, and is in the highest 
degree soothing and healing. 
Apply it to Bruises, Burns, 
Scalds, Cuts, Wounds, Boils, 
Abscesses, &c. It also relieves 
and cures Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Sore Throat, Quinsy, and other 
affections of the Throat & Cheat.

F. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, England. :
|1

ARMAND’SV

Hair & Perfumery Store I
FOR a

■ "uKE., fashionable Hair Dressing for 
Horse Show Week.

Appointments should he made in arlvnoee 
as fur as possible.

The Hair is dressed low in the neck, which 
is “La rigueur de la mode.” 1 his Cut re
presents our latest designs The front jg 
made a la Demi-Pompadour, and in tWo 
sizes, 16.00 and |0.00. The back is a 
pretty Coiffure Chignoi, also made in two 
sizes. Î6.00 and §tiC0. Always ready to 
pin on. X

Weh vve two other prei. y «vring Ftÿlce in' 
Coiffures and Front. Call and wv xvill <1 •unm
et rate them to you. Premature Grey Hair re
stored toits natural color. Permirent in ef
fect. Private pariors. Tel. liai»

CGRO.O’

Into the 
mouriep, 
tec ted i 
Boreas.

t
ffl*-

Fris* Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
1876.

rswwMscAl, ftmjumiini BmowttoiI iM

641. These figures were eupplied to 
Mr. Rust by R. J. Park, an electrical 
engineer of this city, and are based 
on an estimate of 35,000 horse power.

The members of the committee had 
not had time to consider the bill prop 
erly, and an adjournment was made 
till some day early next week.

The Board of Control.

they could not act h
Among! 

their prei 
day nfted 
Mrs Cam 
Mann, M| 
Kerr, Mi 
earthy, 
Williams! 
Mrs Joli 
ward Col 
Harry 1 H 
Fullerton 
Mrs Add 
heimer, I

County Court
Judge Winchester yesterday decided 

the case of 
Paquet, deceased, against the estate of 
McNally Bros.,who formerly hdd stores 
at West Port and Uarleton Place. An 
argument was made by which n dis
count of 28 per cent, was to be made 
on bills due the Senator on account 
of a fire in !he f’arletcn Place store. 
Judge Morgati held that the discount 
applied only to the bills at the store 
that was burned, and both sides 
pealed. Judge Winchester now decides 
that McNally Bros, should have the de
duction on their accounts at both 
stores.
«Judge Win, heater yesterday tried an 

anneal from a decision of 
Morsons. F- Edwards, 
maker, rented the premises

4*the estate of Senator mBut roi'Ci.uMiMo aw> Pouwrtfl Cmum 
c* Six. <p.. l/l nfi AW p.4/-»__________ f
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---------- AWARDED ON EXHIBIT OF-----------

1 GASOLINE ENGINES AND LAUNCHESof time for the Fair.
Mon Room for Police.

The application of the Police Depart
ment for more 
granted by dividing No. 1 Committee 

<m the ground floor with a glass 
partition, upon the understanding that 
the new room thus made shall be given 
up upon the city requiring It

'JOHN OAKEyTsONS,
manufacturers of

.Tu ilge 
a ritgar-

TOMDWT©accommodation was

sroom
!

FREE TO WEAK J. Oakey & Sons, Limited

London. England. IHERE, THEME AND tVERYWHERE.
r?
- Wl' h .I/We Rita of News From Va Wo 

Pert» of the World.
Richmond, Va.—Four blocks of build

ings at West Point, Va-, were destroy
ed by fire, at a loss of $125,000. All 
the business houses were burned and 
thirty families are homeless.

Hong Kong.—The United States gun
boat Calloa reports finding the broken 
instruments and boats belonging to the 
engineers attacked on the Canton rail
road, and their house-boat empty and 
adrift.

Solingen, Prussia. — United States 
Consul Landger was fined 30 marks for 
disorderly conduct in a court room, and 
on protesting was sentenced to three 
days’ imprisonment. He was not ar
rested.

Ossining, N.T.—“Al." Adams, the 
policy king, said to be worth $8,000,- 
000, is now at work in the mat making 
department at Sing Sing. He Is In 
poor health and may not live out his 
year’s sentence.

Marseilles.—The barricaded monast
ery of the Capuchins here was taken be
fore daylight by a large force of police. 
The streets were occupied by mounted 
gendarmes. The police battered down 
the gates and doors and arrested the 
friars and their sympathizers within 
the building.

New York—With his skull crushed 
In and the marks of a cleaver on his 
neck and shoulders, James Edward Mc
Mahon, a brother of former Judge Dan
iel F- McMahon, was found murdered 
In the vestibule of the flat house,where 
he lived, in West 153rd-streeL Donald 
J. Kennedy, 24 
rested on the charge of killing Mc
Mahon. He was covered with bltyid, 
according to the police-

RKMBMDERED HIS OLD WORKMEN

*

!AWARDED TO 

(%yrntSrChildren have 
cheeks like roses

SEND FOR IT TO-DAY. Mmiiî!
To the man who wants to 

regain his youth, who wants 
to feel like lie did when he 
was budding into vitality, I 
offer a book which will show 
him the road to happiness— 
a book which is brimful of the 
things he likes to read, which 
will give him courage and en
lighten him as to the causes 

I and cure of his troubles. It 
| will point out the pitfalls, and 
■ guide him safely to a future of strength and v itality. It Is 
I beautifully illustrated. It tells what other men have suffered 
E and how they htue cured themselves. It is free. I will send it,
I closely sealed, without marks, if you will send this ad. If you 
B are not the man you ought to be send for it to-day.

VI 4who are fed open
f/f

NEAVES FOOD The award nfc the Toronto Expia
tion anri the verdict of the pur
chasers of our engines, 
guarantee to give you 
is produced. We invite you to our 
Showrooms to inspect our Launches 
and one of our

ÿ A ;
-
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STATIONARY ENGISFS
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operating an Electric Light Plant. 
FACTORY :

TORONTO JUNCTION
AND YORK STREETS.

A

i
t

«kl
SHOWROOMS: COR. LAKEC, , -iLM

ENGINE CO.THE GASOLINEti

DR. MCLAUGHLIN'S ELECTRIC BELT V OF TORONTO JUNCTION, LIMITED.v it 14 Beatrice Avenue, Plymouth, 
April 33rd, 1898.m To Messrs. J. R. Nkavi A Co.

Gentlemen,—I send you my little boy's photo 
as evidence of the manner he has improved since 

:our Food. Up to about four months old 
I way whatever, notwithstanding 
tion bestowed on him. My wife 

your Food, and from that 
moment improvement began, and now he is as hale 
and strong a child for his age (13 months) as you 
cou find in a day's march.

I am, Gentlemen, yours faithfully,
(Signed) H. EVANS.

Builds up broken-down men, restores youth and vi
tality and makes men look and feel strong, 
cure every case of Rheumatism, Nervous Debility, 
Weak Stomach, Kidney and Liver Troubles, Lame 
Back, Sciatica, Varicocele, Loss of Power aqd every 
evidence of weakness in men and women. It will not 
fail ; it cannot fail, as it infuses in the weakened parts 
the force of life and strength.

/ jIt will V HOUSEKEEPING is relieved of half 
its burdens by using

taking y< 
he made head
the care and i 
then decidedI 2*07

\ The7.

E. B. EDDY’S 4SSyears old, has been ar- mI■S'
-"An excellent Food, edmlrably adapted 

to the wants of Infante and young persons." 
Sir CHAB. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D.

if Æt
- Sever

mINDURATED FIBREWARE, 
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.rrs$

Read What It Has Done For 
Others.

i
fSFilshl
friends.

White Plains, N.Y., May 1.—The will 
of Warren B. Stnith, carpet manufac
turer, filed to-day, disposes of an estate 
of $40,000,000. Among the many be
quests are $5000 to his valet, $10,000 
each to a number of old employes of 
the carpet company, and $5000 each to 
a number of other employes; $2500 to 
his gardener, and sums of from $5001 
to $25,000 to many others. To five 
melees and nephews is left $1,000,000 
each-

Surgeons, In ■
; Being Light, Strong and Durable and made 
i in one piece with no hoops to fall oil their 
j superiority is at once apparent. For saie iiy ail first-class dealers 24(17
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; USED IN THE

Russian Imperial Nursery
Dear Sir : In June, 1952, I purchased one of your 

Electric Belts. I had rheumatic fever some years a- 
go which left, me with a weak heart. At timea pal
pitation would be so great that I would almost fall 
over and it would leave me weak and nervous for 
a long time after. Since wearing your Belt my ner
vous system has been built up and 1 feel stronger 
to-day than I have for several years. I was also 

troubled with constipation and I can tostifly that 
your Belt has given me great relief, so much socthat 
I have given up taking any medicine for relief of 
same. 1 am sixty-five years of age and I think 

your belt is an age renewer when worn according to 
directions. Respectfully yours. PHILIP RADMORE. 
205 Pictoria Avenue, Ottawa, Ont

. GOLD MEDAL swarded 
WOMAN’S EXHIBITION. London, 1600.

Manufacturers jOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO., 
Fordfngbridge, Kngland.

Wholesale Agents : Lyman Bros. Ac 
Co., Limited, Toronto and Montreal.

Dear Sir: I dan tell you that I never spent money 
on any thing that gave me so much, pleasure as it 
did to use^your Belt. It is doing all that you claim
ed It would, and I am very well pleased with the re
sults. I know that I will be all right In a short time, 
and I have not the slightest difficulty with the Belt. 
It works all right, and the developer is all right also. 
The Belt has certainly done wonders for me, for you 
know the state I was in when I came up to your of

fice, and to see the change the Belt has made in me 
you would hardly know me. I cannot speak to any 

one without praising your Belt, and ! think you will 
get. a good many orders from Peterborough. I know 
the BeQt will bring them back to health again. Yours 
truly, T. H. GOLDEY, Peterborough, Ont.

INSIST ON HAVING OUR BRANDS

I8 44♦
4 !DENMAN THOMPSON STRICKEN.

Claremont, N.H., May 1—Denman 
Thompson, the well-known actor, has 
been stricken with neuralgia of the 
heart here, and is In a very serious I 
condition. All dates for his company ! 
have been cancelled.

11t■VERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELUH0 TRUNK 
ought to contain A BOTTLE OF k [1 4ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’

4

i 4

Î$ 4S! :4

!: ♦ %■An Attractive Sale,
j Suckling & Oo. offer an unusually at
tractive lot of merchandise «for their 
sale to the trade on Wednesday next. 
They will positively sell 5Ô0 new cos
tumes and suits, all of the newest de
signs and materials: 500 walking skirts. 
In all shades, and 100 new spring Jack
ets and coats, for ladies and misses. , 
They guarantee to sell every garment, 
also 4000 dozen of hosiery—cashmere, r 
thread, cotton, plain, embroidered and 

I open work—and 1000 dozen ladles' knft- 
! ted cotton vests, lace trimmed, and 10 
! cases men’s waterproof clothing, hor-se \ 
covers, dash aprons, army blankets, 
etc. Liberal terme are offered to the 
trade.

4READ MY OFFER J

R
4X 4

OK4 4

XT know how skeptica' people are after paying hundreds of dollars to doctors without getting any benefit 
and, knowing that any man wou'd willingly pay for a cure when he gets it, I now offer any man a complete 
restoration to manly vigor and health before he pavs a cent. There is no deception about this offer either in 
the making of it or carrying it out. All I ask is fair security that I will be paid when the work is done - 
this any honest man will be glad to give. T take all the chances -you take none. Isn’t that fair Jt Do von 
want any better evidence of my confidence in my belt 1 Now, if you suffer, do not lay this aside 
will try it iater. Act upon it to day—NOW. Tell me what you are'snffering from and I will 
Belt with all necessary attcahments suitable for vour ca«e and send it to you and vou

jls4 IA SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 
DURING BY NATURAL MEANS XSPECIAL

ÜiCPivî \
■444+4 ♦♦♦»♦♦»♦ 444-44-44-44444-44-4 9
BREWERY CO. Of TORONTO. LIMITED. JJ
iLb 25 £5252525as25252525 25?-5a5252525fi5252S2>

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 
Temporary Congestion arising from 

Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 

Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 
of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions,Boils,Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.

ITS EFFECT Is SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, 
In fact, NATURE'S OWft REMEDY, and an 
UNSURPASSED ONE.

I

4
444444444444444444-» 444 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » 44 44444444444and say vou 

I arrange a THE O’KEEfE BREWERY CO.
252525252S2525can

PAY ONLY WHEN CURED. THE DOMINION BREWERY GO.
ÿ — t-tktitM

:

READ WITH CARE Dr- McLmShHn’* Electric Belt is positively the only
* electric appliance sold where you receive the advice of

'High Tide of Fashion.
There is no eeaeon of the year when 

It is of more irr^iortanee to be "up 
with the style" than in the bright iinff 
beautiful springtime, when nature fs 
putting on her rieh and royal garb, 
and when overcoats are being discord
ed. "Then the new spring suit is ab
solutely essential. Store's stock of 
elegant, new Scotch tweeds and Kng- 
llsh worsteds present field of choice In 
colors, weaves and variety unequalled 
in Canada. Tailored In their Inimitable 
style and finish, they give a distinc
tiveness and exclusiveness to the wear
er that every particular dresser Is most 
desirous of attaining.

j
» practical physician. T give you my advice Free of Charge MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATEDPrepared only by

J.C.ENO, Ltd., at the‘FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, 
LONDON, ENGLAND, by J. C. ENO S Patent.

Wholesale of >f£stra. F.vtNH 4 Hons, Ltd.,
• Montreal and Toronto, C anada.

*

TO THE PUBLIC Don t de,a-v' Send for this °°ok to-dav it is free, tm»
• little book is of great value to any one, it contains a lot of useful

information, te ls licfw strength is lost anj won. It is illustrated, gives cuts and prices of mv Belts.

Dr. McLaughlin’s Belt is as good for women as for men. 
have a Book especially for women. Free on application.

r. -ri WHITE LABEL ALE
X

i1
Their other brands, which are very fine, are :I

Does death end nil? If not, we must
have the proof. Come to St. George's 
Hall. Rlm-street. Sunday evening at 7 
to attend the spiritualist meetings.end 
see that the days of inspiration are 
not over.
is now and ever 
thing that hath been it is that which 
shall be.”

246AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE

y^M[: XXX PORTER

l'lie above brands can be bad at all first-class dealers.

Ii5c«r

DR. M. 0. McLAUGHLIN, I30 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
“As it was in th#* beginning 

shall bf-.” “Thr'
> OFFICE HOURS—9.00 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.

Who In the Troth Seekerf
One who is studying natural law eft ti

er on the spirituiaJ or physical plane.ur
x X
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«

I
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HOLLOWAY'S PILLS 
are of immense value to the 
weak and ailing. Althpugh 
thoroughly searching, their 
action is so gentle that delicate 
persons need have no hesitation 
in taking them; indeed, they 
should never be without a 
supply. The Pills give speedy 
relief in cases of Headache, 
Biliousness, Nausea, Dizziness 
and Trembling Sensations. 
Females will find them highly 
efficacious.
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EMERY EMERY CLOTH
Cl ASS. PAPER,BLACK-LEAD

SILVERSMITHS-SOAP

POLYBRILLI ANT M ETALPOMAD E

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

OAKEY S
WELLINGTON KNIFE; POLISH
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MAI 2 1903TTTF. TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MtfRNIKG
AUCTION SALES, INLAND NAVIGATION.INLAND NAVIGATION.

C.J. TOWNSENDrs of Scotch 
Brand of

ROBERT E. MtMZlE, TSfASmw»
ALEX. DAVIDSON. M O. MlD. 0««CT0*» 

SIDNEY H. PIRE, At A. ACTUARY

A. K HOOVER.
R. SHAW WOOD, 1ST VKX-MN*

Knm AUCTION SALE4 * '+***-?

■MttWhat the Two Performances Pro
mise in the Way of 

Entertainment.

— or —
Q}(t Summer CottagesAR of Ontario, Limited.

_____ HEAD OFFICE: COLLINGWOOD, ONTARIO.
F” (Owners and operators of the North West Transportation Com- 
I pany. Head Office. Sarnia, Ont.)
/ SAULT STE. na R IK division^ weather permitting a-at earner will
/ leave Colllngwood, 1.30 p.m., M eaford 3 45 p.m., and Owen Sound 11.45 
/ p.m-, for Sauit Ste. Marie and interme diate ports every Tuesday,
I Thursday and Saturday.

PARRY SOUND DIVISION, weather permitting a steamer will leave P-n»- 
tangulshene, 8 a.m. and Midland 9.30 a.m., every Tuesday, Thursday an.l 
Saturday ton-Parry Sound and intermediate ports. Steamer will leave Parry 
Sound for Midland and Penetanguighene, 7 a m. every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday.

NORTH SHORE DIVISION, weather permitting, a steamer will leave Col- 
llngwood for Parry Sound, Point Au Baril, Bylng Inlet and French River, 10.30 
p.m., every Monday and Thursday.

LAKE SUPERIOR DIVISION, weather permitting, a steamer will leave 
Sarnia for Sauit Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort William, every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, 3 p m., Steamers leaving Sarnia, Mondays and Frl 
days go to Duluth. ,

WINDSOR DIVISION, steamer MAJESTIC, will leave Windsor every Tues
day, 11, p.m., Sarnia, Wednesday 3 P.m., for Sauit Ste. Marie, Port Arthur 
and Fort William. **

&

------AT------

KEW BEACH.the largest 
ay.
°ugh to keep 
brought the- 
ago is the

7ALL seats occupied yesterday No. 42 Waverly Road—7 room»— 
Bath and Pease Furnace. Lot
28x115 feet, situated about halfway be
tween Queen Street and the Lake.

Alio small Summer Cottage at the 
foot of Kenilworth Avenue, on the 
Beach, to be sold by auction, subject to 
a small reserve bid, on
Saturday, May 9tb, at 12 o’clock Noon.

at 66-68 King Street Bast.
C, J. TOWNSEND & CO., 

Auctienqeri.

■

FulC Governments Deposit:

Head Office Jobonto.
£7 .or 
■B.... —

Authorized

Capital $tOOO.OOO.Successful In Every Be- 

eaull» of the 

Event*.

Exhibition
■pecteR

I
Incorporated ev Spcoal Act fM. THE RutUAMtNTof CANADA,.

V'.'...

wxiùtfaassThe Horse Show will close te-day and 

will go Into history as 
cessful event of its kind in Toronto.

May-day broke bright but chilly, 
change in temperature somewhat tem- 

the horse

&1’A
vwthe most eue- Ws.

QThe
«25,29, m2,8f

f
ardor of

in the morning. Possibly 
had not left instructions 

with mother dear to call them early, 
the damp raw air of the night before 
leading them to Imagine that this year 
the Queen of May would not be crown- 

revived, however, in the 
When Che -Governor-Gen- 

was an

C.J. TOWNSENDpered . the 
enthusiasts 
some of them 36 UP-TO-DATE PLANS For passenger and freight rates, folders and further Information, apply to 

Northern Navigation Company, Stanley Brent, Agent, 8 King-street Hast, 
Toronto, Ont., Canada-T’ SALE OF OITY PRO-M°pbrtt"

There will be offered for sale, nnder the 
powers of sate contained in a certain mort
gage, which will be produced at the time 
of File, by pnhMe auction, at the auction 
rooms of C. J. Townsend Sc Co., 70 King- 
street east, Toronto, on Saturday, the 36th 
day of May, 3903, at 32 o’clock noon, the 
following properties, in the city of To
ronto;

KtltS'iWPart of lot No. 36, plan 569. To- j 
ronto, commencing at a point on south , 
aido of Wllcox-Htreet, distant 48 feet 10 ; (MONTREAL
inches easterly from westerly limit of sard n , pnPt<. Meal*lot. thence east along Wltoox-street 47 feet Rates ^"temvedlate Ports. Meals 
1. Inch, thence southerly 123 feet, to « and Berths Inoluaea,
lane, thence westerly along northerly limit Steamers leave Toronto 7.80 p m. Mon- 
of lane 47 feet 1 Inch, thence northerly 125 ; days and Thursdays during May, 
feet, to the place of beginning. On these 
premise* there is a sulwrtnntial brick rP*,‘ . RTFAMFD 
dence, containing 13 rooms and bathroom, j ” ■ 
known as No. 3T» Wilcox street. ^ . 45 p.m. daily (except Sunday) from Yonge

SECOND - Parts of lots numbers 2 and ireei wharf making connections at Port DaL 
3. plan 402. Parkdalc, now city of Tfronto, hounio with the electric railway for St, Cafch 
commencing at. northeast angle of lot. urines, Niagara Falla* Buffalo: 
three, thence southerly along western limit 
of Brockton-rond, now Brock-avenue, 64 j 
feet, move or less, then west 95 
feet, more nr less, thence northerly 64 feet, ! 
more or

1 ed7

a PASSENGEll TRAFFIC.Life Assurance Company is ready for business—it has made 
tposit with the Dominion Government—and is fully licensed to

TICKET OFFICE 
2 KING ST. 

EAST

The So eign
the' necessary^ 
write Life Assurante-
The Capital Stock of the Sovereign Life Assurance Company of Canada has 
been subscribed for at a highe> premium than the Capital stock of any oiher 
Life Insurance Company in the Dominion of Canada
The Sovereign Life Assurance Company solicits business on all the new and 
up-to-date plans—a 2çth century company— ^

Interest
afternoon- ..
eral arrived at about -.30 there 
attendance as good and gay as ever 
Lady Minto and her party arrived-About 
half an hour later.

ed.

HII

TH NAVIGATION ON LAKE® NOW OPEN.

Clouds oecas- 
tionally flitted 
across the sun, 
and a breeze 
that had been 
lurking round 
somewhere since 
last November

MAY EXCURSIONS.

TORONTO to ( Single $6.50 
Return $11.50

Northwest Transportation Company.
Trahis leaving Toronto 7.:» and S..V a.m. 

connect dtrr.-tly nt Sarnls on Mondays. Wed
nesdays and Fi-ldey» with steamers for 
Sntilt, Kte. Marl.-, fort Arthur. -vt \\ tl 
liaai and Duhitli. (Wednesday's steamer 
runs to fort WllHnm only».

Northern Navigation Company.
Train 1 earing Toronto 8.35 a.m. connecta 

ai CoHIngwoort wttlh steamers Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday for Sanlt 8te. 
Marie and Intermediate points.

MSalcotas Navigation Company
Train leaving Toronto 8.35 a.m. connects 

with steamer at Musk oka Wharf, dally, ex
cept Sunday, for Rain. 1’ort Handheld. It » 
seau ami Intermediate 
days. Thursdays and 
foekhiirn and ports 
train carries Parlor

- a

DER
by efficient cleansing, 

s of any dentifrice, 
disinfecting the month. 

:aste behind it.

3
CHOICE TERRITORY TO LIVE AGENTS. LAKESIDE■ came out of Its 

hiding place. Up 
xoltea the car

lo the 
The

Permanent employment-liberal renewal contracts to reliable and energetic men 
—get particulars about the -'Sovereign Life,” the best company to insure in— 
the best company to work for—

•, England. nages 
dntl-shed. 
doors were whisk
ed open by ex
pert and ubiquit
ous Bobbles. Out 
popped the ladles, 
resplendent and 
happy in some 
new notion of 
feminity, 
gathered 
rustling
about them and 

hastily
Into the yawning portals of the Ar
mouries. where tney were safely pro
tected from the rude assaults of old 
gore-s.

gome of Tk“»e Present.
Among those who lent the charm of 

their presence tot he function of yetsei- 
day afternoon were: Lady Kirkpatrick, 
Mrs Canavan.Mis Victor Cawpira. Mrs 

-Mann, Miss Maggie Rowand, Mrs .1 K 
Kerr, Mrs Van Uronyu, Mrs Lally Mc
Carthy, Mr and Mrs Gus Foy, Miss 
Williams, Dr and Mrs Hall, Mr and 
Mrs John Ross (Montreal), Mrs Ed- 
ward Cox, Mrs George A Cox, Mrs 
Harry Greene, Miss Cowan,Mr and_Mrs 
Fullerton, Mrs Jack Fraser, Mr and 
Mrs Adam Beck, Mrs Samuel Nord- 
helmer, ' the Misses , Nordheimer 
Mr and Mrs H Cqwthra. Mr 
and Mrs Dickson Patterson, coi and 
Mrs Buchan, Miss Buchan, Mr and 
Mrs J K Osborne, Mrs Frank MncKel 
can (Hamilton). Mr Clouston (Mont
real), Mrs Bolt#, Senator and Mrs Met- 
vin-Jones, Miss Wallbrldge, Mr and 
Mrs Mel fort Boulton, Miss Mb el Boul
ton Mr Alfred Wood. Miss Barwltk, 
Miss Hodgins, the Misses Mackenzie, 
Mrs F.msley.Mr and Mrs Magann, Mtss 
Patterson, Mrs Charles Moss, George A 
Case. Miss Case, Miss Ruby Ramsay 
(Montreal!, Mrs Sprague, Mias Boulton, 
Miss Harman. Mrs John Dixon and 
narty, W F Maclean, Mrs S H Janes, 
Mr and Mrs C I Hudson (New York), 
Miss Janes, G W Beardmoce. Miss 
Beardmore, Aid O B Sheppard, Capt 
and Mrs Nellee, Capt Bell of the .gen
eral staff, Mr and Mrs Frederick cox, 
Capt Gordon Millar;. Mrs Jack Drjnan. 
Miss Ethel Nordheimer, Mr and Mrs 
Agar Adamson (Ottawa), Mr and Mrs 
Albert Warwick, Dr Crossley, Vv H 
Bunting. W E Wellington, Dr Andrew 
Smith Hume Blake, Major Fetebs, Mr 
and Mrs William Hendrie (Hamilton), 
Miss Hendrie, H M Crossley. S B Ful
ler (Woodstock), Judge Finkle, Mr Dix
on Dr Rutherford, Chief Veterinary 
inspector for the Dominion: J Hughes 
Charles (Petevborol.John Bright Myrtle, 
Dr Grand 4 Liverpool) Eng).). W H 
Smith. Mr and Mrs D M McCarthy.

When Lord Ml nie Arrived.
When Lord Minto arrived the lemon- 

* futting1 was over and the tent-pegrgin  ̂
was in progress. Major Peters, To
ronto Light Horse, is a veritable cen
taur. When mounted he becomes pat t 
of his horse. The ease with which he 
spitted the peg On the end of Ills 
lance and rode off whirling It trlumph-

Low Rates to Excursion Parties.
■ port*, and 

Baturdaj*,
op Lake Joseph. This 
Car.

Ifnntavillc anti Lake of Boys

on Tues 
to l‘orrFor rates and full information enquire o(

H O. LUKE, Agent.
Yonge St. Wharf.

J «

Policy Contracts World-Wide and Indisputable 
After One Year in Force.

lots 3 ;les*, to the limit between 
and 4, thence easterly nions? staid limit 9o 
feet, more or les*, to place of beginning. » . , —■■■■ „■ i ■ ■.. - -

?o« ÏÏ5 “premia,8» le. OAKVILLE NAVIGATION CO.
Steamer "WHITE STAR."

number 1 l’07 I Will he on her usual route between TO-
TBRMS.—Ten per rent, rash st time of «ONTO, I.ORNB PARK and OAKVILLE, 

sale, and further terms end conditions will commenting shout June 8dh. 
lie made known at. time nt sale. Special rates to Sunday Schools, lodges.

For further portictilsrs apply to 
W. T. BOYD.

AI<ID’S ’Phone Main 2553,

umery store Nat I (ration Company,
Steamers leave Huntsville 7.15 a.m. and 

6-56 p.m. on Tuesday*, Thund.ivs .uni bst- 
urdny* for Dorset end Intermediate pert*, 
connecting with 8.66 a.m. and 11.15 p.iu. 
train* from Torouto.

Tot TlrkâK Kip, Time TeMw, h4 In*>rm»Men. appt] 
to Ageote.

ZenFOR
E!3ir Dressing for 

how Week.
Thy
their

skirts t

etc.lid lie made in ad vs see 
is possiltle
a low In the neck, which 
a m.ode." 1 his Cat re
designs Tne front f» • 
i m padou r. and in tiro 

IfO.0fi. The back is a 
brioi, a!si> made in two. 
LOO. Always ready to

trlpped “ GRAND’S”emphasized !g.'s cleared the last hurdle better than 
any squad, and the crowd roared again.

The gun drill was again given by the 
R. M. C. cadets and won generous 
plaudits.

two™» ï.^iaiSrc*s,*‘îî-MS
(Fh-me. Main 4309).

Kxeorslon parties should book early and 
secure desirable dates. Office, R. A 0. 
Wharf.

TeL M. 8356.

antly about hi* head was 
by the ea.se with which the others miss
ed it. Major Panel, R.M.C., cuts a 
dashing figure on horseback, and a 
sympathetic groan went up when on 

trial he missed 
little

Solicitor, ete.,
23 Toronto-street, Toronto. Union Pution, J. A. Ttlfrr, TÏL Aft 

All InantrlM from entsM* of Toronto should be eddmesi 
to J. T>. MCDONALD. District Passengor Agent. Toronto.

6Toronto, April, 3953,
HBADLY SHAW. Mgr.

C.J. TOWNSENDMusical Ride Again.
Tlte musical ride by the R. C. D. 

again crowued that corps with the 
laurels of tills bloodless tourney.

The most novel feature of the eye
ing was the all-arms exhibition. 
Four mounted Dragoons appeared and 
discovered the enemy ensconced across a 
green canvas river that had been un
rolled across the shed. They opened 
fire and were soon relieved by a body 
of Light Horse followed by some 
Queen's Own *lth a maxim gun. Not
withstanding the fact that they took 
advantage of all cover possible, two 
men hiding behind one twig, three of 
the force were wounded amd became

—...... subjects for the
A.M.S. corps. A 
body of Gre.na- 
dlers appeared In 
support of the 

V 1 Queen's Own and 
a squad of High
landers was held 
in reserve.

- field gun also ap
peared, 
came

the peg. 
later was 

hearty

first
flls PASSENGER TRAFFIC.success a
m»t with correspondingly 
applause- He struck the peg the se
cond time In such a way that It was 
wedged firmly on his lance, and it was 
with difficulty that he could be in
duced to part with It. Capt. Smith 
of the G.G.'B.G.'s had the misfortune 
to snap off the head of his lance, tho 
striking the peg fairly lu the centre. 
The Judges for this event were Col. 
Cotton, Q.M.G., and Lleut-Col. Deni
son, R.C.R. Their decision giving the 
first place to Major Peters was receiv
ed with universal applause. It was 
evident that the Major was a general 
favorite. Lieut. Young. R.D., came 
second In the competition.

*m JüM^nfl.tî'pBofO=t0bŒIlTYIN PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,
Pursuant to an order for sale, made In Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo

nn srtlon of Beatty va. McNeil, there will and Toyo Kisen Kaleba Oo.

t^sajeutCTijM “sKsw^sndsasss
anil Company, nu.-tioneers, at their pre- ]NL)IA an4 AUSTRALIA.

;r-
n’einek Private *nles every day. ’ itrnrt of bind nnd premise?, sitnntc, lyhig $F. China .. •• •••• •••

; and heinpr in rtbe Township* of KtoWeoke. Derlti........ .............. ............................May 8
By Instructions from R. C, I.evewonte. in the < minty of York and FroVInce of ■ ............................................Mar 1«

iGntsrlo. brine tompo^ed of that part of •
lot number sir In the broken front eon-6 sabaria..., • • ....................
re**lon lying mnth of the I/ilr1 Shore- g*. Korea, •••••• June IB
road, upon lake Ontario The land* g$ chlna, ........................................... July IS
rood an'iTlX Ontario, and ‘ ndjaeentTo For rate, ef ps.swe snd

Lind# fire *nid to be erected fl ! 
frame dwMVng bouse, with outbuildings.

IMi» property will be rffered for sole 
subjeet to * reserved bid. The purchaser 

py»r rent, of his pupreha«e j 
time of sale, to the vendor j

r pre:: y «nring hi vive in 
Call and wo will d -imm- 

Premature Grey Hair rv- 
eoior. Pf-TWirènt in cf- 

Tel. Main JI98.

$42.00, Turent# t# Nelson, Rob*on, Trait, 
Roasland, Greenwood, Midway, Va neon ver, 
Victoria, New Westminster, B.r., Seattle 
and Tacoma, Wash., Portland, Ore.

$89.50, Toronto to Spokane, W.

f 39.00, TorcLto to Denver, Colorado 
Bpring*. Pueblo, Colo., Pocatello, Idaho, 
Ogden And Salt Lake, Utah, Helena. Butte, 
Anaconda, Miesovea, KallàpelJ, Ment.

One-way Becond Class r Colon let tickets on 
sale until June 15th.

Proportionately low rates to other non**.

.. t
Corner Slmcoe and Nelson Sts, Toronto.

A
HAIR STOf

r. Ann St.. " J O 0 IT3

DAL Esq., barrister, I will sell, without reserve.
on.

lie
PUNCHES 4S«li Hlelslnnders.

The band of the 48th Highlanders 
was about the only thing In y eater- 
day afternoon's performance that had 
not figured on the program previously. 
Under the skilful baton of Bandmaster 
Slatter, the famous "Kilties" rendered 
soft sweet strains that served us an 
undertone and background to the ani
mated conversation in the boxes.

The Victoria Cross competition was 
Intensely amusing. Five or six com
petitors qu tHelr fiery steeds pranced 
about at the east end of the Armour
ies. As many of their comrades, dead 
and dying, were lying promiscuously 
about thé trail of a field gun at the 
west end of the shed.. Between ‘hem 
across the field stretched a hedge. 
Several of the enemy lay behind the 
gun with rifles in their hands. Sud
denly a bugle sounded. The mounted 
men dashed off on the work of rescue. 
The villains behind the gun kept up 
a steady rjlfle fire. Over the hedge the 
rescuers went. Some of the horses 
were 'gun-shy* and refused to allow 
their riders to come within touch of 
a vanished hand. Those who were 
fortunate enough to reach a comrade 
showed varied methods of carrying him 
away. The most successful was by 
throwing him across the saddle. At
tempts to carry the dummies In any 
other way were almost invariably 
frustrated In going over the hedge. 
The dummies at this point seemed 
to be inspired with life and wriggled 
out of the frantic clutch of their 
saviors to be trampled under foot or 
dragged along by their feet-

Cadets Have the Field.

i
Full particulars front yonr nearest (.'.in. 

I’sc. Agent, or
TOn the>

tig aw HOLLkND-AMERICA LINE t
At 10.30 a.m. Sharq

A. H. NOT If AN, 
Aset. G*n. P***r. Agt.. Toron •>.

A %The Entire Stock of Shall pay ton 
monoy at th*
or hiis solicitor*, and tth* balance In thirty 
day* thereafter. Into court, to the credit 
of (hi* action, with ont Intereat.

The vendor shall cnlv be required to 
fnrni*h a Registrar’s Abs'nct of Title. ; April 29.. • • 
and tn produce such deed*, copies thereof, 
or evidence* of title, a* nro in hi* powee- 
*ion. Tn nil other respect* the term* nnd • •• ••
renditions of sale will lie the standing Mmy 20................
condition* of this court.

Further particulars mny be had from 
Messrs. Kilmer Sc Irving. Solicitor*, No.
10 Ving-Ftreot west, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, this 21*t day of April,
A.D. 1008.

HEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS!

. • • • •

Next 
the En- 

with1 AMERICAN LINE
iK' Horses,

Wagons,
Harness,

glnecrs
bridging muter- 

- j lal*. They to 
" frightened the 

enemy that i.o 
was heurd 

from them and 
-1 the bridging of 

the river went on

New York - Southampton- London 
Sailing Wedneedaye at 10 a.m.

New York............ liny H st. l-uul............. May 2D
Philadelphia...-May 13 New York ... . May 3Î ,m

...RYNDAM 

. .NOORDAM
.. . .hottbmdam

......................POTSDAM
.. .. STATBNDAM 
,.4*. .... RYNDAM
.....................NOORDAM
.. ..ROTTERDAM

passas*' and all particulars 
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Pa»*. Agent, Toronto,

/ May «.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEPi more New York-London Direct.
Minneapolis Mnyy 1 pm Mehuba, May 2 i. 9am 
Mlnnuhahu..Mlnf8.30ani Minnetonka .M 308am 
New York-L:ndon via Southampton.
Menominee .........
Marquette.............
Manitou.................

May 27.... • 
Jrne 3 •• • 
Jane TO. • , 
Jane 17 . •

For rates of
apply

il1 OriE 1

. 0FTH6| unchecked. In
II ten minute* a
fl aervlceable bridge

had been built 
_ and the entire

army had" been thrown across the 
river. It disappeared thru the west 
door in pursuit of the enemy.

Military Competitions.
The results of the military competi

tions thru the day were as follow» :
Lemon cutting. N.C.O. and men : In

structor Rhoades, R.C.D-, 1 : Sergt.

May 8,9 auii 
...... May Ji. 0 a, it).
.........  Juno5. 9a.m.y NEIL McLEAN.

chief Clerk, M. O. 1EVIAND LINE«t: 136 Boston Liverpool 
.. May9,8am ('eetrian .. .June* 7 am 
i.My 2:i.H.30am Devonian June 13,noon

Devonian
Bohemian

ESTATE NOTICES.

Money Ordersthe Toronto Expi*i* 
verdict of the pur- 

engine».

Ve invite you to our 
aspect oar Lctunchos

Etc. RED STAR LINEV JuHd?clHaï0nHotOTTt?.PcJÆS.Bo-f

the Blanche River Pulp & Paper Com
pany. Limited. Head Office, City of 
Toronto. Ontario. a

Pursuant to tho Wlndinc-Up Order, made 
bv the High Court of Justice in tho gnat^t 
têr of this company, and d.itod tho 8t^a/ 
flHv of April, 1993, the creditors of the :

, above-named Company are. on or before 
j tho 21 st day of May. 1903, to send by post, !
i JÜBPJat’ bVi office^ 33<!l8coh-*itwt, Toronto, , United State* Mall Stesmsblps Ball from 

Cor «1st log of 29 hordes, 32 sets team bar- their Christian and surnames, addresses 2',ew *orlc ****7 eaturaay ror
eras. 10 «ts «Ingle harness. 8 lorry. 1 ”rdlfl4“b",p“X ofW{helr riMma thi GLASGOW Via LONDONDERRY 
s.ugle lorry, 6 single wagons, 2 mot log ,,aT))rr nn,i ainunnt of the seeurltiee Ôf Si perior accommodations at lowest rates 

In Pursuance of the Judgment In the vane, 1 open van, 1 piano truck, with top, any) held bv them, and the specified value for all claeaea of passengers.
High Court of Justice. In the matter of wagon 1 pleasure slcl-h 3 lorry “f such securities, or hi default thereof For rates books of information for pas-
Plank vs Fcashv, there will be offered for 1 nump wagon, i pleasure sieign, 3 loiry y wM1 he peremptorily excluded from sengers and new, Illuatrated Hook of
«île bv Vithlle Auction, with the arproha- sleighs 4 single sleighs, 4 wagon top», 7 tbe' benedts of the said Winding !'p Order. Toiirs. apply to Henderson Brothers,agents,

Ctorare Young Smith, Esquire. I.o- tarpaulins, horse eAvers blankets, collars, , he ulldera!g„,d will, on the 26th day of 17 and 19 Broadway, New lork: A. 1
The P MC Cadets again went thru enTMaster of the High Court of Jiisllce nt parts of harness stable ulepslls. etc. This M . A D )#03, at It o'clock In the fore- Webster. Yonge and King-street», or 8. J.

.uThe “M'.V P r. 1 a Wh Ih? h. the Connty of Ontario, at the excellent oottit is in good working coudl- "t hls eliambors, hear the report of; sharp, *0 longe-street. or V. W. Gre-n.
their attractive field gymnastics under * t House in the town of Uxbridge, on tlon. The horses are In constant use every liquidator upon the said claims and 60 Yonge-etreet, or R. M. Melville, 40 To-
the direction of Major Logan. They ; "“we. May, 1IC6, at the day. and will he up to the time of sale, j t ,n partie» then attend. ronto .treat. > ed
are a splendid example of trained ,wo o'clock In the afternoon, l.y This Is an unusual chance for anyone re- , Dflted this 21st day of April, A.D. 1903.
muscle, and are favorite» with those 3 c WiddTfleM. Auctioneer, the following j qu.rlng horse», w.gon. or horse, for Imme- ............... THOMAS HODGINS,
attending the tournament. Their hu- property, viz. : In three parcels, a» follows, d te u . A23. M2 Master-ln-Ordlmry.
man pyramid was greeted with great pnr«vl 1-An undivided one-half interest In ABOUT ____

.m ard singular that certain parcel or tract -wTOTICB TO CREDITORS—IN THEapp,au8e- if1 land aCd i.mtX'» situate lying and he- X Matter of tho kl-tate or Rllen Mary
The pack^saddlelexhlbltten was view- «S 4Ü OthCT HOTSGS

ed with Interest by many for the first ™e lll t,lo .iih "oiuveshm of the Towu-htp 1 V wu,wl MWI WUW ,nd others having claim» against the es
time. Four mounted men in active 'Fxbri.lgo, in the Connty of Ontario and C>B1,nr-| Uinh rate of Ellen Mary William».,n, late of the
service costume of the Body Guards , |,dng within the said Town of Uxbridge 1 fl CIU U1 PIS vBVBtSI nlfii1-ul3SS at» of Toronto. In the County of lork.
did some hurdle jumping with a led and situated on the southwest corner of 0 0 widow, deceased, who d.c.l ou or nhout

Have you ever noticed the vo.-acl-.us pa. k horse. Then halting they pitched M»m »nd ^tuoum ?^nk «oo^.-V CUflW HORSF^ Üd^.y KreuT’r&lp
•ppetita of thill people'.' ' hinneus » (Mr tent and went Into camp. It Bi^^ithall Mttl.urt«Tfgs. stable». Shed* VUUWl llUriULO m deliver or send by post, pre,mid. to Thr-
never admired, though stout people was quite an eye opener to see how * . aurnirtemmccs thereto belonging. . __  . ... , joronto Gi-neral Trusts Corporation, of
loolLshly 'pretend to envy their thin much came out of the compact pack. ,, ,, -Imls numbers 110 to US. In- ,hu wc°k wlH oBo he soil : lh''' s,,l“ ‘lty of Toronto, the executor» of
friends. Kettle», cooking utensil», everything cî-givc. and 1M to i:h3.. inclusive In Block , Ctcd on th^morning ‘he lu,,tl "1l1

Good health should be a happy med- was there. They lit a fire and would so. in the Town of Uxb^dge, hi the Coanty , fhe^.,|. Entries will l,e received until ^tirtement^ writing1
lutn between the very thin and the un- soon have had tea ready had they not of Ontario, knonnas rth. «dément Mol,,a7 at nn"n-. Th* cntril* f0,r the above th,»,. names "and addresses a ad fail par'-
duly stout. Plumpness able, all is ea- been called off. They repacked with «round»." •*»M1*urement , <re„t aa|, include, a very handsome of”hrtrck.bmî"d theàlature^of

semial to beauty,-which is never de- celerity and dashed away again over ro1‘' ac‘ 144 „nd 145 In - . — . ...... , all securities (If any) held by them. And
pitted a s angular or colorless but as hurdles and In and out of obstrue- -î/^fUÎÎ.' th^Town^of Uxbridge in the Pair PflllPQ II I-/ JJ Q n fC noilce is further alventbat after the auid
radiantly as possible Bright eyes, tlon». Those participating in this ^.^'“onïartosShjLt *Hh *' fife in-1 rdll rülllCÔ II HdllUb taut '“«JM 'tbS

gloving color and vivacity tell their dashing incident were : Old Jock terest of Mr*. Euplieratia IMank. Black and white spotted stallion and mare, said deceased among the i>erson9 entitled
frwn'etory o£ good health. Innés, B. Rant. H. McMullen ana J. 0n t^,e first parrel are said to be a large ^ au,i g years, kind and gentle single or thereto, having regard only to those claim*

'/ Firm ilesh and bodily strength are not McQuay. three-storey solid l>rlek hotel with two- doubi#*, bovn been used by children, win- of wliMi notice shall beve been given a*
âlways dependent ut>ou the quantity of The musical drive by the Royal storey bri<k extension. n#>rs of a dozen first prizes and srrond and bcrrtn above required. And the said exe-
food taken, but upon what is digested. Canadian Artillery completed the mill- Modern bar and office, first class sample third prize.» In the Hor*e Show this week, entors will not liable for the said as- ’ tn Black, Navy, Mid Orey, Oxford, Fa wo, 
It i, foolish, indee.1, to wish to be fatter ,ary program- The way the tnn-lxn k roonui and dining room, m flrst-clnsa coudl- j A so P«ny Miksdo and ham,,,. *r 'ri^o^J' StlftMng ‘ ,-
unice s you aid the stomach to do Its new- as the gun» turned sharply In ! t(ou /"“ Itnndson^r^ofated. and ki.cb- WALTER HARLAtND SMITH. ^hoîeTîX or^'ws’^WlTSt hare W Ladle.' Sp?to, J.ckeU%d Coat.. .11
work hcttei;. The people who complain their mad gallop sent the hearts, of ou 1 * . , ,LLM I Proprietor and Auctioneer. iioeu received by them at the time new stylish goods.
that ]'. iro/utie makes them too fat the spectators into their mouths more : Two parlor». <4 «flit bed mom*, natp , ^____ _________________ __________ _______________  aforesaid. \w guarantee to sell every garment.
ought to consider that their digestive «than once. lu'bcilrwnie o,', second flo-T. Davies' LWhlnm Mineral Water. Djited^t Toronto, the 23rd day of April, AiMladtra' BUck ««teen Skirls

powers have been eo strengthened by ,n th,_ El,„«nK Three good cellars. Hotel heated hy film- 1 mixes delightfully with whiskey, m.llk and VcrtHTtiy orteil HOSK1V A nui -r^ .Jciwi .ml Elnimred
the use of Feumone that It i« uo longer o-'- Grov.-l rr.-f U. grexl condition on main n|„c. Try It and be eoaylneed Us many "VfirkT ' OSLKR’ H0SK,N 4 HAB" Trimmed and Flounced,
necessary to consume so much food. : . , ” 11 /-nT mliiUng, shingles on extension. pleasing qualities, even before breakfart. Solicitors for the estate of the said de-

Ferrozode restores normal digestive C2À ,ts occunant' VouroKyHmts ^ .table. In gcod «246 censed. , ««66
Dower hv .finer nrim-irilv unon the nan its oc upam.i tv/J omiitlcu, including 6 box stalls, me rear
, Pr D* lin^ pnnuni> upon tne flnd even the ‘ * vr Ary »„tranves of a lilock of store» on Brock-
nervous system. I’erfect physical power p(>lr,ts of disad- An) -treet open on the hotel yard. Entrances Anc,i0n Sale, Cartage Company
and good digcuion, which all are so vantage hn 1 TV f.W ;o yard from Itoth Main and Brock-streets. ,, , ”, «til «ell h, ,,
eager for. are .he outcomes of a per- thin their f 3^JLL IVo g"«vl wells on the promises. Uarland Mnlth will «ÇU by auction at
feet nervous organization. ”'TT, of wouldr Hotel In goo.1 running order: good com- The Repository, corner blmcoe and Nelson-

The ikwous system, so to speak, is ,n»ctators «wrclat and farm trade; eenfra.ly, gt.eets, on Tuesday next, at 10.30 o'clock
the “clock-work of the wliole machine." ^ h ^ ( L<K X L Zo<* sharp, hy Instructions from R. c. Lèves-
It ,1s evident then that Ferrozone, act- w billed for il V \Wl r ' efT,rol II.—Has for years Iveen used hr conte. Esq., barrister, the entire stock of
Ing directly upon the nervous system, o'clock at which i> rhe nubile as Athletic Grounds, grand horses, wagons, harpes», etc. of tbe Rose
Wifi Improve .,11 the bodily functions, time tih'eGovemor- IV V stand and four acre» of hind. Good local-| c.-ntage Company, Toronto. About 40 other
Jieari i j... k'Ancv • stomach in -i 1 „ oxen r i X , miiiotr»' wa lk from <lepo*. horses, including a large nnmber that have

, n l'iane- ' t ,n m 'l General's party I l'V. \ ‘'’o-11;?,,cel III. are erected n good frame been shown in tbe riding and driving
I rmanent way arrived. This was V j - iiPsturev frame dwelling and driving house, clciM* this week.

Ferrozone i.< a constructive force. It ,thp trooping of ^ 1 —-wrf ..^,d gal.,ipn nnd orchard; good well; cen-
up. Many preparations have a th(1 colora by the V ■ ’rn-llv located,

highly rtli Inula live effec.t, apparently Highlanders n/vYm1iV'' <\» The property will he put up and offered
producing immediate results, but »timu- and detachments J XŒlTfflxi for «talc, subject to a Reserve Bid fixed by
baton alon- has no permanent results, fmm mher corps. ( fM \T “’{• of the pun-base money to
because it i, a tea,ring down process. The appearance V< VB » lo the Venilor s Sollritw on the

PwiTO-zone does not stimulate, hut of the kilted fav- ijWHRWjA > 6M 1 lUtvoftfu- sale mid the balance to be.paid 
builds up, restoring tho body to normal nrites. with »por "THÈ ( I) Ml into court to ibe credit of tha cause w.th-
fondition. Ferrozone i» the Vt-ct rent- ran» swinging and I7iQBoN / t'Jmra 1 in rue mont'h tlieroeftcr, without Interest,
tdy for all diseases arising from Impair- feathers tossing, — ¥T The vendors xviII not_he boitncl to nimisn
ment of yi,'" force: The. result» ob- waa the signal ________________SE] c'^fs or^str,^r.»b4

talned from the use of Ferrozone are for an outburst I eridrâcwt of title other than those In their
quick, permanent and sure. They will I of ^enthusiasm w-hlch was sustained ns
s^eon .«iniplp until you try to pet tho l ^ey marched down the rheds to th^* other <* n<htlon* wHl he fbe stnmHng 
same re nits with ot.li<v trediclnes. This jaunty «trains of “The Bonnets of Bon- - (Vuvlltions of $>.«1° of this < ourt.
In the entiest w .v of demonstrating the n;p Dundee.’’ Major Henderson acted K«f fuithiv par^njar» ipp f w D- orm- 
v.i«t superlorlij ,,P Ferrozone. field officer. Major Hocbertsin as bri- jjd|*. " from M " W.“ Plank: A.

There Is nothing like it, and yon v. ill RBde major and Capt. Harbottle as ad- IMln,k r j|l(. jm„.tv.n and to the Vni-
bc the loser if you accept a substitute jutant. . dor's Solicitor,
for Ferrozone wh i«-h is n blood former. 'i’he dismount ed servi; e competition AX', s. < Ut M ISTON. 
nerve strenv1 iie-ier nnd brain in'i^or XVa s one of the new features of the' X *«nlo: 
ant unequalled Vy any other «remedy. tournament. The K- < i}- }*pd th>* |

11 a of Kingston did splendidly
in the* horse \\<wk<

round after round of app'ause for 
The G. G. B.

OF THEWe can New York An twerp-Paris 
Sailing: Saturdays at 10 a m.

Kroonland .....May ti P'mlsnd.-......... M.iy -3
Zeeland......... May 16 Varier land.May

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters ef Credit issued to all parts 

of the world. ed
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto*Adelaide

the he<t ti'»t

Rose Cartage WHITE STAR LINE 1 X

New York—Queenstown- Liverpool
Oceanic....M'»y 6,.pm Teutonic. AFay 1.3, noon 
Cymric .. May 8. 3pm Germanic, May 20.noon 
Victx,rian.May 12,6a.m. Cedric May 23.i pm 

Liverpool direct 640 up, second claes only. 
CHARLES A- PIPON. Passenger Agent for 

Ontario. Canada. 41 King St. East. Toronto.

RY ENGIfiES ANCHOR LINECo.Continued on

loctric Light Plant. 
LTORY: .

» JUNCTION
TRBET5.

°in ^Tow^f
Uxbridge.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
ATLANTIC STEAMSH P SERVICEE CO. Proposed Summer Selling*

Montreal to Liverpool.
LAKE CHAMPLAIN
•MONTKO.SE ..................
LAKE P3KIK ..................
LAKE MANITOBA ...
LAKE f’ll AM PLAIN .
•MONTROSE ..................
LAKE ERIE 
LAKE MANITOBA ...

AND WEEKLY THEREAFTER.
•Montrose carries second cabin passenger* 

only.
RATES—First Cabin, from 580 tip-eard*: 

fu-cond Cabin, $.37.50. snd Third Claes to 
Liverpool, London, Glasgow, Belfast, Lon- ' 
donderry nnd Queenstown, $23.

To book ps>wisnd for nil partlculnr* 
nj ply to 8. .1. SHARP, Western Pas^^ngcr 
Agent, 60 Yongn-#froot, Omndlon Pacdflo 
Railway, Atlantic SteimsliJn Lines.

STARVATIONED.
... .May 1st 
... May 6th 
... 5Liy 14th 
...May 21st 
,.. .Juno 4th 
. June 12th 
.. .June isrii 
. .June 23th

IS SEIDE Suckling &Ca
'■H1 '

The Difference Between Being 
Well Fed and Well 

Nourished.

Innés A. Co.** Biff Show.

At Our Sale to the Trade on-O

£
WEDNESDAY, MAY 6th

commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.

We Will Sell 500 Ladies’ 
Suits and Costumes

» -rj

vmm>-

DOMINION LINEend* Black Amazon», Homespun», Black.
Blue and Grey Cheviot*. ____ „
1IIX)USB FRONTS. NBW YORK ETON 
STYLE, Norfolk», etc.

v 2467 :Healersass
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 

6. 8. Canada, 10.000 tone ...May 9th 
BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL

%
X

SANDS
-s-f +++ y

500 Walking Skirts BKeseRS
Common wealth....................... June 4tb

w

t fl

! u A F WEBSTER
Gen'l Paee'r Agent.

King and Tonge Ste., Toronto 21»
3

Black
rappers,<1

/4-

i 4600 Dozen Hosiery HAMBURG AMERICAN 
NQRTH GERMAN LLOYD 

ANCHOR LINE 
FRENCH LINE 

QUEBEC S.S. CO.
Steamer “CAMPANA” to the GU F.

l plain and Ribbed Block Cashmere Hose 
i-a dies' lisle Thread Tlnro, Hern» dor f 
Dye. Ladle»' Fancy Embroidered Black Cot
ton Ilose, Men'* Black Thread ’A-Hoee, 
Plain and Bmbroldered.

N THE ESTATE 
Easton McDougall, late of the 

Toronto. Judge of the County i 
the County of York.
Notice is hereby given, pureoint to the 

Revised Statutes oi Ontario, 1807, Chap.
120, that nil creditors and others haring

IrÆSS
If03, to send by poet prepaid, or delivered, IQ CSSCS WatCrprOOl LlOthinQ 
lo Jane Morrow McDougall, widow, Doug ! , , ,
In*» H. McDougall, Accountant, and David' Men's Yellow Pants and Jacket* Men a
Henderson, Barrister at-lmw, all of the Black Pant* and Jacket», Men s Long Liata 
sa,id City of Toronto, Kxecutor* of the Cents. Men's Yellow and Black Hat». J.lned 
Estate of tbe eabl d-eea*ed, thrdr Chris- Army Blankets, Lnllned Dash Apron . 
tlan and stanames, addreswos and dewrlp- Black Horse Covers etc. 
lions, and Hie full particulars of their Liberal Term*,
calm and statements of their accounts and
of the securities (if any) held by them,___ ronir-ir IS GIVEN THAT APPLICA-
duly verified, ,k« will be made to the PnrHamsut

And further take notice that after th" et t1le present Seaalon for an
•aid date the executors wUl proceed to dis- ?L .“".^norotlng a Bank to be known as 
tribute tbe a sert» of tile deceased among act m, t Ikmk Canada, to do a génér
ale partie, entitled thereto, having regard h usine... A. G. Murray. SoHri-
only to the claims of which they shall th -n , “r‘5L,. ..J,Ucanls, Dated at Torouto, April 
have notice and that thev will not be liable "**<*££ 
for the ai»ets so distributed or any part 
thereof to auv person or person* of whose 
claims thev shall not then have not Ire.

Dated at Toronto this 18th April. A.D-

OF JOSEPH 
City 

Court 246
♦

1000 Dozen Vests
8 King Street East, 
Phone Main 276.STANLEY BRENT.

MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITED
LIMITED. __ builds Direct sailings to Manchester from Mont.

Manchester Trader (cold storage).. .May 10
Mar cheater Commerce .................. ..May 21
Manchester City “ “ . .May 28

Aceommodatlon for limited number of 
cabin passenger». 246

For rate» of freight, ete., apply to 
It. DAWSON HARLING.

28 Weillngfon-st. East, Toronto.

Pointer for -Mr. Spence.
New York, May 1 -High license went 

into effect in thi» city to-day, end a* * 
result 718 hotels and saloon keeper» In Man
hattan and the Bronx will go out of busi
ness. In Brooklyn there was ;l falling off 
of 123 In the applications for licensesERY GO. «

LIMITED
Ex-Mayor Ames on Trial.

Minneapolis May 1.—A jury was se
er red to-day for the trial of Former Mayor 
Amos, charged with bribery, and tbe taking 
of testimony began.

V

Are you «oing toEBRATEO

EUROPE ?L ALE DR.A. W. CHASE'S f)Rn 
CATARRH CURE...

Toronto, 29th April, 1903.L 
heretofore carried onThe partnership 

hr Veter Grifffn and Patrick J. Griffin, 
under the firm name of V. k V. Griffin, d* 
Hr). .k,V iliv-Jvcd hr mutual consent. I’oicr 
Griffin I CI bug. Patrick J. Griffin will con
tinue I he burbnes. and pay Hie llnhlht c. i 

collect the a,set* ,,f the

0UNARD 8. 8. LINE
DOMINION 8, 8. LINE

GERMAN LLOYD 88 LINE
ANCHOR 8 8 LINE

lliOS. DAVID HKNDF.RKON. 
f Kinc-stn'et West. Toronto.iry fine, aA : Is ernC direct to the diseased 

parts by the Improxed Bio wet.
^ F.eals the ulcers, clear» the «if „ .. , .
)) pswwares.stops dr^ppine* in the As a tnk<*n of th#* of bin . m Is entitled" to
f throat and pertnananry cures N„ 1 divide.,. bore firm
' Catarrh »nd Hay Frvrr. Ci-,ror ni;hf presented P. . . rBootpsurnwho la*e firm,
free. AM dealer*, or Dr. A, W. Chase ,. r,. fv„œ the f"rce, »«h an Naoonte 
Hedipne Co., Toronto and Suflalo- golj locfcet. »

<;. V. SMITH.
1 .»-;ii M i ■*-*r H '* 

Box 17:: T'xbibtgo, ,7. at Whitby. Out.
Sti'iHtor.346

A. F- WEBSTERU|H.
. T»atorl : ::r I r.ny of Mnr.-h. ivu !.
|N. U. Thp Arh^r- imdividni nnrl-slf int<*r I 

rst in thR snid H^tel property can j 
1 ate<» be purchased.

N SPECIAL 
|and HALF

■at-elsea dealef*-

rtRR07()\h IS SOLD f>Y AIL 
DEALERS EVERYWHERE

PKTF.n GRIFFIN 
PATRICK J. GRIFFIN.

The f,. G. P G.'* Steamship Ticket Agent, M
their eplendirl volley*.
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MAY 2 1903THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING10w&sn
I ii to $4.16 per cwt.; good bulls sold at
I Kiport *rows-Biport cows sold at $3.7.1 

I to $410 per CWt.
I Butchers' ua'tle--Choice ul 
I butchers', weighing from 112.5 

cnch equal In quality to .>cst exporters.
sold st fl.fi.l to $4.76. picked lots for local , FAINT AND DIZZY SPELLS.! use sold at $4 35 to $4100; loads of good mini fUll* HIM I ortUfcOi 
sold al $4.36 to $4.35: Mir to medium. $4 
to $4/25: common $3.40 In $3..j5. rough to

: Inferior. $3 to $3.35 per cwt. ____
Short keep Feeders—flood steers, 1100 to 

1150 lbs. each, are worth $4.40 to $4.i0 per 
cwt

Oats, bush.................................... 0 38
Hay end. Straw-

May, per ton 
Clover, per ton
Straw, loose, per too .5 50
Straw, sheaf ............................

Fruits and Vegetables—
Apples, winter, bbl. ..........$1 23 to $2 00

.. 1 00 
. 0 40 
. 0 76 
. 0 25

Heart Palpitated. <>SIMMERS* Special Offer 
of PURE, TRUE and 
PROFITABLE SEEKS$12 00 to $15 00 

. 6 00 10 00 Irked lot* of 
to 1200 lbs. w» u oo 10 oo rGrain Markets Are Active and Higher 

on News of Damage Thru 

Frost*

I inPotatoes, per bag ...
Cabbage, per don. ..
Onion», per bag ....
Turnips, per bag ....

Dairy Produce—
Hotter, lb. rolls ✓...
Eggs, new laid, do*.............0 14

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$5 00 to $6 00
Beef, lilndqirartera, cwt.. 7 00 8 00
Mutton, light, cwt.................. 8 0U 9 50
Mutton, heavy, cwt............. 7 00 8 00
Spring lam os. each ............  4 00 0 00
Yearling lambs, UVd.cwtlO 0O 32 00 
Veals, carcase, per cwt .. 8 50 9 00
Dressed hogs, light ..........  8 75 9 00
Dressed hogs, heavy • •• • 8 50 ....
Sows, per cwt............................6 60 7 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

4s
0 50

Felt Weak and Nervous.U CO 
0 36

$0 20 0 25 isgftsrssrx ."ws
PBt&rkers~One year to two-year-old steenh
400 to 700 lbs. each, are worth SUM to 
$4 per cwt.; ofT-colors and of poor breed
ing quality of some weights are worth 13, 
to $3.25 per cwt.

Milch flows—Milch cows and springers 
are worth $35 to $55 each.

Calves—Calves sold at $2 to $10 each, or 
from $4 to $5-50 per cwt.

Yearling Lambs—Lambs sold at $5 to
WShî^p_Price*. $4.50 to $5.26 per cwt. for 

ewes, and bucks at $3 50 to $4.
Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less 

than lf>0 lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. each, 
off cnrs sold at $6.40 to $6.50 per cwt.. ; 
lights and fnts at $6.25; sows. $4.50 to *5 
per cwt.. and stags. $3 per cwt ;

Wm. Levack bought only a few tots or 0ere< Ere. Cdmend Brown, Inweed, Oat., 1
for*Pp,cked 'Tots!* loufi "o7"*<* "«»•

13 1 $4.35 to $4 .70, and fair to medium at $3,i5 ef s.sr getting well again,
to $4 per cwt.

Whaley * McDonald soldi
1050 lbs. each, at $4.25; 21 butchers 1069 . .
lbs each, at $4.40: 2 butchers. *10 lbs. She writes : “I was so run down that 

. ... . each, at $4.20; 5 butchers. 1030 Ihs. «i.'h. I was not able to do my work, was short
Trice» revised dally by E. f. Carter SB t M 20; hlltrhers. 1015 Ihs each, lit $4.1.;; -. ,h h d stoma rh every mo lit 8

East Front-street, ivboleseie dealer In Wool. - f^p(|pr,. 10)o lbs. each, at $4.05; 4 feed- of breath, had a sour stomach every mgni 
Hides. Calf and Sheep Skins. Talldw. etc.: ]u15 lh, p„,.h at $4.40; 10 feeders, and could scarcely cat. My heart palpi-
Hides,No.I stecralnspectecl.$0 <>8% to .... p-iqg |hs. eai-h. at $4.40: 2 export 1 nil la; 1815 tated, 1 had faint and dizzy spells and felt
Hldcs,Xo.2 steert. luspectcd. 0 07^ i lbs. each, at $4 per cwt.; 1 mllcb cow at weak and nervous all the time. My
HÎdîï: .No.' l’inspected j'.i’.O Ofiâ üü ,4^1Uon M„rbv A Maybee. commission husband god me a box of Mitburn s Heart 
Calfskins, No. 1, «elected .. 0 10 .... «niennen, sold: 4 butcher». 1*60 lbs. each, s»t and Nerve Pills but T told him it was no
Calfskins, No. 2, selected, .. 0 08 .... g4 55. jp butchers, 1060 lbs. each. $4.45: 2 use, that I had given up hope of ever

„ Deacons (dairies), each •••• JJ ® • batchers, 1070 Ihs. each, at $4.50; 6 butch- j being cured. He however persuaded me
Topeka, Kan.: Kansas had touch of frost Kbeepsklna ....................................  0 90 050 lbs. each, at $4.40: stock calves, . f Y |h d hefore I had used hall

last night. Thla. together with snow of Woo . fleece  ..........................0 15 4M Ihs. each, at $4; 18 stocker». 480 Ihs. to take them and before baa used hall
previous night, destroyed considerable Wool, nnwaehed.........................  0 08 ench. at $3.50 per cwt. the box I began to teel better. 1 wo boxes
wheat. Much fruit killed. ■ B. J. Steven* A C'o. sold 15 sliort-keep made a new woman of me and I have beet

Chicago: Heavy frosts In Missouri. Kill- Le*dlnjr Wheat Market*. feeders. 111*2 lbs. enob, at $4.75 per cwt. : well and have been able to do my work
lng frosts In Nebraska. Illinois and Mlnne- Following are the closing quotations at 22 butchers heifers and steers. 1104 ihs. «ince "
•ota. General raina and much colder in Important wheat centres to-day: cadi, St $4.50: 2 butchers' bulls, 1340 lbs. ’ , « KT
Ohio Valley. Little higher temperatures Cash. May. July. Sept, each, at $3.50 per cwt. Milburn s Heart and Nerve rills an
northwest, west and southwest, but still New York......................... 81% 77% 75%: r Hunter bought 1 springer at $55. co cts. box, or 3 for $1.25, all dealers or
cold. Chicago .... ................... 78% 73 70% | Alex. Levack bought 10 choice butchers, 9

«.‘CtfiSUSB :::: ™ $8 the t. milburn co.,li„it«t.

meek. 8.418,000; corn. 2,210,000. Last we^k. J. G. Beaty, McIntyre A Marshall,, King $4.40: 1 load. 1000^lbs. each, at $4.3, ; cows, 
wheat and flour, 3,888,000; corn 1,500,000. Edward /Hbtel, report the following flue- at $3.80 to $• ».85 per cwt.
Last year, wheat and flour. 5.308,OuO; corn, tuatlona on the Chicago Board of Trade L L. .

3SÆ= •SB»1 Kffli îâ-O o„. M..vw ÎKS'WiS5-,*
lug winter wheat c-ondlüoim. from branch Sept...........................  704* TO1* 70t4 70% ; J- Fi™ *?; ' ' . 1 »nd htlt.-h-
olf.ee» of B. G. Don ic Co., in the Import- Corn I ,r£-î’f ' ‘'w, l
»nt winter- wheat .t.tca, .how continued May ........................ 44 44% 43% 44% ^ Ameren r.ïm" of

sept. v.v. «% «% «% <4% n.,,ality-lhat w”e 'mloaded to ^
Oats— Inn reBl>

May ...
July ...
Sept. ...

Pork- 
May ....
July ...
Wept. ....

Lard- 
May ...
July ...
Sept. ....

Bibs—
May ...
July ...
Sept. ...

0 16

OUR MIXTURES.FOREIGN MARKETS CLOSE FIRMER COULD SCARCELY EAT.
690. Simmers* Chant "Gilt EdgsN Mix- I 691 

ture—This mixture of Sweet Peas U nndoubt- ma 
cdly the finest we have ever offered. It con
tains only grand, new named varieties of large 
flowering type, the seed of which has been 
grown separately from selected stock, and onlv 
the largost flowered, most beautiful 
net* Swoef Peas hare been selected and 
mixed by ourselves. We have maintained a 
similar nigh standard throughout, and can 
assure all lovers of Sweet Peas that never be
fore has it been possible to obtain only the best 
and all the best of the new large flowering 
Sweet Peas as in this unequalled mixture. Pkt.
10c, oz. 15c, 2 02. 23c. i lb. 30c. per lb. $1.00

... Eckford'e Mixture—This’ mixture to
,_de up from thirty varieties. Pkt. 5c, oe. 10c, 

1 lb. 15c, lb. 50c. pontpaid. Price by ezprees. »
Finest5 Mlxod-Thleetralnccnbrin»» 

beautiful assortment. Pkt. 5c, os. 10c. 1 lb. l5o.
]bm° Ah Oolore, Mlxed-r-Pkt. le, è lb. 10a.

lb. 30c. _______

«>Indian end Argentine 

-Gnotntlon» and 

Comment.

âmerlenn.

Slâlpmenti TWO BOXES OF

MILBURN’8 
HEART and NERVE

world Office,
FTiday Evening, May 1.

Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to %d 
higher to-day than yesterday, and corn fu
tures %d to %d higher.

At Paris wheat and corn 
vauced 10 centimes to-day.

VII
7691. White 

end Prim- 
rose Bhedee v«
-Mixed.

695. Shades 
of Blue end 
Msuvs-
Mtxed.

Hay, baled, car lots, ton ..$8 00 to $9 60 
fnturee ud-1 Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 5 75

Potatoes, car lots ....................0 90
Butter, dairy, lb. roils .... 0 18 

0 17

Sales at]
PILLS00

19At Chicago May wheat advanced l%c 
from yesterday. May corn %c and May
OlitS %C.

Receipts at Chicago: Wheat, 32, con
tract 0: corn, 201, 6; oats. 171, 14.

MXISButter, tub, per lb. ..................  %. ».
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. o 20 fm24

21
X . 0 15 

. 0 12% 
. 0 08 
. 0 12%

16 696. Striped, 
Flaked end 
Clouded—
Mixed. n

Butter, bakers’, tub ...
Egg», new laid. doz. .
Honey, per lb....................
Honey (sections), oacfc

Hides and Wool.

A
09Wheat, 153Northwest receipts to-day: 

cars; corn, 116; oats, 248.
Primary receipts: Wheat, 382,000, against 

886,000; coru. 412,000. agislnst 322,000. Ship
ments: Wheat. 201,75©, against 22&.U0U;
corn, 679.000, against 238,000.

CANAD19 butcher*.16 a 697. Bearlet, Claret, Mareen-
Mixed.^

698. Rose end Pink Shade» Mixed.
Any of the above—Pkt. 6c, ox. 10c. J lb. JOc. lb.
Any Separate Coler-Pkt. 5c. oz. 10c, 2 oz. 15a.

Coal Shi
A

The prohibition of the Importation of Am
erican pork Into ïût-key. whU-h has been 
In effect for five year», has been removed.

4
Bush Sweet Pea»- The Bush Sweet Pea tnwt 

In perfect bush form. a. shown In the Illustration. It 
requires no trellis Uke the tall Sweet Paaa^ An average
widè.^Mixe’d colors”0 Pktl'sc.'oz.^lôc??'^ lnCb** 

Dwarf er Oupld Sweet Peae -Mixed colora.Pkt- 6c. oz. 16c, lot 26c. 
Double Sweet Peae - At the best these are really eemi-donble 
flowers. The best mixtures we ha ve will not produce more than half 
doubles, the others remaining of tbajjsual single type.

754 Mixed -A mixture of 11 named varieties. Pkt. 5c, ox. 10c, lo* 
15o, i lb. 25c. |

m8t. Paul: Effect of storm has been dam
aging to all vegetation. Some re-seeding 
will be necessary, but the bulk of wheat 
crop Is uninjured.—Dow.

1
V To-day 

than tn« 
tii-nttni-d 
titular o 
are aesu 
even tiu 
ecalpluf, 
to eneoti 
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^racllona 
a point 
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Vegetables Flower Seeds
° IN FULL-SIZED PACKETS 

YOUR OWN CHOICE.

!i

w
, OUT. the foal 

Montre* I 
end quoi 
Navigatb 
rrn advi 
130%. 
pork *n< 
I'luef. N 
gdvanoen 
pared wl 

, Were »tei

; Biwhir#
day *t - 
pmsll. 1 
closed st 
demand « 
from 107 

At BfX 
jUB hid ii 
and offer

vj London

-j Harbor 
railroad -

Declslo
day.

Hern of «'

49- roa< 
tivasc U

1 Forty tj 
per cent.

Fennsy 
tther sic

Winter] 
Scriousl v 
west »n<

Coiûbti] 
for May, 
Jt $67,!»1

Pennsy 
Able Mia j

. San Ft

\ àipi
mm
w“

COWAN’S Select any Seeds from the list below at the following rates :

IP Any 45 Packets for $1.00,
Any 21 Packets for 50c,
Any 10 Packets for 25c,

Feppor -Long Red.
Parsnip - Be^t Ix>ng.
Parsley —For Garnishing, 
pumpkin -For Pie.
Posa—Dwarf Early.
Poaa Medium Early.
Poas-Sugar.
Radish -Long Summer.
Radish—Round Summer.
Radish -Winter.
Salsify—Or Vegetable Oyster.
Squash —Summer Marrow.
Squash—U inter Keeping.
Tobacco—Hardieat Kind.
Tomato—Early Largo Rod.
Tomato - Yellow Plum.
Tomato—For Preserve.
Turnip- White, for Garden.
Turnip—Yellow, for Garden.
Turnip—Swede, for Garden.
Sago.
Summer Savory.

FLOWERS.
Alyssum—Sweet.
Acster—Tall Mixture.
Aster—Dwarf Mixture.
Balsam—Carmelia Flowered.
Barton la—Golden.

1 Postpaid
Postpaid
Postpaid

PERFECTION73% 72
70% 70% 70%

44% 43% 44%
45% 44%

44% 44% 44%

33% 33 33%
• 31% 31% !

«% 20% 20%

pi!-

COCOAImprovement since the special report pub
lished early in April. There has been 
trifling injury by frost in some of the Cen- 

Western States, and from excessive
/

tnl
moisture In isolated sections the growing 
grain haring turned vcllow, but the loss 
will be small. If anything, as the improve
ment since has been very marked. In the 
big winter wheat states west of the Missis
sippi the grain continues to grow luxuri
antly. <

Liverpool, May 1.—Following are the 
•locks of breedstnffs and provisions In 
Liverpool: Wheat. 688,000 centals; corn.
483.000 centals; flour. 54,000 sacks: bacon,
18,900 boxes; hams. 5500 boxes; shoulders,
3U00 boxes; butter, 3900 cwt.: cheese, 16.- 
*00 boxes; lsrd, 2100 tierces prime western, 
steam, and lfioO tons other kinds.

Following are the stocks of wheat and ,,____.
corn in store and on quays (railway and , vnieago uosstp, 
canal depots not Included): Wheat 1156- McIntyre k Marahall wired the follow- 
000 centals; corn. 320,000 centals. ' ’ mg to J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-atreet, this

Friday's Argentine wheat shipments to evening: 
t nlted Kingdom. 848,000 bushels; to eon- Wheat^The report of the Modern Miller 
tlnent. 136.000 bushels: to Australia 117,760 ! 'TliS » decided surprise. It slated that 
bushels Maize shipments. 744.(SH) hnsbel». i the plant has not held Its position as In- 

Monday's Indian wheat shipment# to ! dicated on April 1, and lu many aections 
T'nlted Kingdom, 360,000 bushels; to con- : bus gone harknard. Deliveries on May 
tlnent. 64.000 bnshels. contracts were moderate, 750,000. Armour

Argentine report# say. In the Interior j t0°k the receipts, and we hear that he will 
- complaints are made of damage by rain ■ «hip out a large amount during the month.

Farm work Is Interfered with by nufavor- I This will lesve the market with very small 
able weather, and bad roads delay market- ! «ti cks, and It is easy to see that the aborts 
<-g. : la July .wheat do not occupy a secure

London—Close—Wheat on passage, buyers position. The rosrket responded sharply 
Indifferent operators. Parcels, No. 1 nor !to the unseasonable weather conditions In 
Duluth, landing, 30e 3d: No. 1 nor. Man.' I **« southwest, freezing temperature where 
eh I pm eut within a fortnight. 26s 9d; April' tlle Plant was >elnted could not fall to 

Maize on passage. Arm but noi cause damage. Northwest country elevator
Spot American mixed. 21s Oil s<ecks were reduced 900.000 bushels last

month, total now being only «no.ixsi bush
els. This Is smallest amount at this season 
of year In a long time. We advise pur
chases of July and September wheat.

f.’orn^Liverpool cables were steadier. We 
notice a much better demand. New Eng
land being a buyer In this market We 
look for higher prices for the Julv option 

Flour—Manitoba, first patents. $4.10 to Mav^rtï^n V* a„1mnd^Taf'' ,w,l,n'' *"
•4.20; Manitoba, second patents, $8.80 ,o $4. month n<rsln.ih<i h"“ by ion«K, ln V"1
and $3 70 to $3 1*0 for stronc h*kprn" 'nai’M n ntn. against purchases of .Inly. Thefnduded, on track .7îS £Æ rash -tandnrd Kna, Buffalo Live Stock,
rent, patents In buyers' bags, cast or' mid- '7,r a,,Mn* at «bout le over May Ea- t Buffalo. May 1.—Cattle—Receipts,
die freights, $2.65. Manitoba bran, sacked, i pSC.L. . . . 160 head : fair demand: easier. Veals, re
aper ton. Shorts, sacked *1» per tou. i o, j ?f “Mt* to-day relpts. 875 head: .W higher; tops. $6.50. per t U. i V, ere shout one-half of last year at this i to $«.75: common to good. $4.50-to $6.40.1

71c ! . an ^hlpinonf* about one-third , Hogg, receipt», 6700 head: active: 5c to lOc
i ,C8e f“an year. H«g*. receipts are now higher: heayy, $7.20 to $7,?F*: few. $7.32%: I
running about the same aa last year. mixed. $7.25 to $7.30: yorker*. light yoriters

and pigs. $7.25 to $7..'!0;
$6.60: stags. $5 to $5 25. 8beep and lambs,
receipts. 12,600 head : sheep steady : lambs 

,ln* i 10c higher; top lambs. $7.25 to $7.35: eull*.
I to good $4 to $7.15: yearling*. $.5.50 to $6: 
ewes. $4.50 to $4.75: sheep, fop mixed, 
$4.75 to $5: culls to good, $2 to $4.65.

.. 38 

.. SI** /CATTLE MARKETS.

■Jjyi 1>5 17 00 17 05

(Maple Iyeaf Labol). *29% FLOWERS (Continued.) 
Calendula or Eng. Marigold 
Callopele—Mixed.
Canary BirdClimber. 
Candytuft-Rest Colora Mixed. 
Candytuft -Fragrant White. 
Chrysanthemum- Double Annual. 
Dlanthuc Indian Pink*.

VEGETABLES.t-nblee Tnvhaneed Steer* Slow and 
Lower at New York.

....17 90 

....17 12 17 15 16 95 17 00

....16 75 16 80 16 65 16 65
Beans-Green Pod Dwarf, 
isoane—Wax or Butter Dwarf. 
Beane—Pole Butter.
Beet—Beet Uo“«d.
Beet—Beet Loi 
Borecole, or L 
Carret -Shorthorn. 
Carrot-Long Orange. 
Cabbage -L,itc Flat.
Cabbage-Long Keener. 
Cauliflower—Main Crop. 
Cucumber— For Slicing. 
Ououmbcr—For Pickle.
Corn—Early.
Corn—Late.
Celery—White Choicest. 
Celery—Red Early.
Crées—Curled.
Lettuce—Curly.
Lettuce—Heading.
M*uokmolon^Earliest and Best, 

Watermelon—Sweetest. 
Citron—For Preserve.
Onion—Large Yellow.
Onion—Best Red.
Onion—Large White.
Onion—White Pickling.

COWAN’SNew York, May 1.—Beeves—Receipts. 
3909; steers slow and 6c to 10c lower; bulls 
steady fb strong; common cows steady; 
others 15c lower; steers. $4.60 to 15,70; 
hulls. $8 to $4.70; cows, $2.10 to $4. Ex
perts tomorrow. 1562 beeves and 3600 
quarters of beef. Calves, receipts. 32K; 
stung to 25c higher: veals, $3.3» to $6.50; 
tops. $7. 8hecp and lambs, receipts 241-1; 
steady te strong for medium lamb’s; un
shorn sheep, $4 to $5.75: clipped $8 to $5;

"b.1rn iambs. $7.25 to $7.75; clipped. $5 80 
to $7.30; clipped culls, $4; state spring 
lambs. $5. Hogs, receipts, 2114: weak; 
elate and Pennsylvania hogs $5.40.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, May 1.-C'<ittlo lle-cipr,. 15m 

steady; good to prime steerr, $5 to $5,50; 
poor to metllnm, $4.25 fo $5: stocker* and 
feeders. $3.25 to $.,.10; .q*s, $1.50 to $4.75; 
heifers. $2.50 to $5; cannois, $1.50 to #2.80; 
hule, $2.50 to $6: Texas fed steers, $4 to 
$4.75; calves. $2.65 to $fi.

Hogs-,Receipts to-day. 16,000; to-morrow, 
10.«H); left over. 3500; average about 
steady: mlxetl and butchers', $«.80 to $7.1 «: 
rough heavy, $6.80 to $6.95: light. $6.60 to 
$6.90; hulk of sales. $8.80 to $7.

Sheep—Receipts, :v*1 ; etca-ly to 10e high
er: g,>od to choice wether*. $4.75 to $5..>>; 
fair to choice mixed. $3.75 *0 $4.76: west
ern sheep, $4.60 to $5.30: native lambs. $4.50 
to $6.90: wo.stcru Ianths. #4.50 to $6.00.

Receipts: rattle. 11,197; bogs, 18,9123; 
sheep, $9257.

Shipments: Cattle, 4492; hogs, 4670; sheep, 
1211.

. 926 9 25 9 12 9 15
. 9 37 9 37 9 22 9 25
. 9 40 9 42 9 22 9 27 CAKE ICINGS De phlnum -laurks^ur.

GUI Hardie -Large k lowered. 
Marigold -Tall African. 
Marigo d -Dwarf French. 
Mlgnonotto -Swoet. 
Nasturtium—Tall Mixed. 
Nasturtium -Dwarf Mixed. 
Pansy 81 mm or»’ Premium* 
Petunia—Large Mixed.
Phlox Drummondll—Mixed, 
Poppy Shirley Mixed. 
Poppy—Carnation Flowered. 
Portulaca Single, Mixed. 
Salplgipsele—Large Flowering 
Scab Jose—Tall, Mixed. 
Scarlet Runner Soane. 
Stocks—German, 10 weeks. 
Sunflower -Bet-r Doublo. 
Sweet Heao—Eckford'e Mixed. 
Verbenas—Mammoth Mixed. 
Zinnias—Double, Mixed.
Wild Garden Mixture.

9 50 9 52 9 37
... 9 47 9 50 9 AS
... 9 40 9 45 9 30 9 32

9 46 
II 40*-

s
PREPARED READY 

FOR USE. 6

THE HOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS’S COCOA
An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health and to 
resist winter's extreme cold. 
Sold in i lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Co., Ld., 
Homoeopathic Chemists,Lon
don, England.

in

These Packets are our regular full-size 5 and 10-oent packets. Mark the varieties 
wanted, send money, your namo and address, and the seeds will reach you promptly.\

30s ^ l%d.

Fieur. spot, Minn., 26s.
Paris-Clom—Wheat, tone steady; May. 
” — " Flour, tone"

and Dec., 31f 70c.
U. A. SIMMERS, Toronto, Ont.25f: Sent, and Dec., 23f 10c. 

dim: May. 34f 15c; Sept, and 
Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady.

246
inline 1.Canada's Premier Seed House,Canada’» Premier Seed Honse.

SEND FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED SEED CATALOGUE, FREE.EPPS’S COCOAGRAIN AND PRODUCE.
On M

mar * i
éf rxîx-d
District
éxonwHt
any wr«J 
that Mi 
tic.raplolij 
Vreeland

OIVINO STRENGTH AND VIGOUR.

BEST QUALITYCOSGRAVE’SA
lVTient—Red and white are worth

middle freight ; goose, 6Tic to 66c; Mani
toba. No. 1 hard, 87c, grinding in transit; 
No. 1 Northern, 85c.
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cent» p<^
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PROMPTLY SECURED ALE. PORTER, HALE AND HAL

Are Without Peers
Ask Once For

roughs, *6.40 to
We solicit the bust ness oV iMa nui act ure rs. K:i*

gineers and others who realize the advisability of 
having their Patent business transacted by Bv 
perta. Preliminary advice free. Charges mode
rate. 0«r Inventorv’ Help, 1C5 pages, sent upon 
request. Marion & Marion, New York Life Bldg. 
Montreal : and Washington, D.C.» 17.8. A.

New York Dairy Market.
New York. May 1.- Butter—Steadv; 

chnnged; receipts. 5858.
Oheepe—Old, steady; 

unchanged :• receipts. 1837.
Eggs Steady; unchanged.

Barley—No. 8 extra, for expert. ïic to 
45c. and No. 3 at 42c, for export.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 29%c north, and 
62%e at Toronto, and 32c east, for No. 1.

Corn -Canadian.48c and 50c.for American, 
on track a,t Toronto.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 66c to 
67c west.

Rye—Quoted at about 50c middle, and 51c
oast.

new, slow; prices

COSGRAVE’S246British Cattle Markets.Liverpool Brain nnd Produce.
Liverpool, May 1.—'Wheat, spot firm; No. yi/e

1 north,-n, spring, «s 8V»d: No. 1 ,'al «, droned
TR s,<1"dv: «* 4%d; .lul.v. i v
co rÂ' !,pnt AlrK',ri<''’n mlxert, new! I 4 ----------------------------------------

5a 3>4d: futures' quieL /tÇ,'ldy’ Season for Treat Flehlnsr Now Open.
4s 4%d; rsq4%d Ma" 41 ■’ *â: Ju,,P- : This Is the host time of the season for

Bran-CItv mills soil bran at $16 to $17 1 ,H,"'nn- ' umberland 'out. (,iVfrt^-jan«- long 1 Tï.m,t I K,l,n<r "nd and other parllos
and »<wt.at$18 ear ml to h Torouto ! '''r-O, m,ddl"‘- H*ht. quiet. 52.;^,* elëâ? who -’nnnnlly go ,o the Northern Lakos. 
•no snorts at ..18. car lots, r.o.n., lorouto. mi, dies, heavy, quiet, 52s (kl: effort o eaï m'"' ™«»$ preparations for their trip.

Oatmeal_At S3 80 in barn and S3 95 ln V!< ^fn>def. 52s: clear bellies quint • 1 he Miiskoka I.nkrs. Georgian Bey, 1/3kehar?eS ra/lot, on track* Toronto local ^ '.nldorH sqnaro, quiet, 42s Hops ,{ I on r,f B*>'» “"<• Kawactha Lakes abound In 
U>t. So higher • ’ ' don iraeiflo (-oaat). ateidy/flS 12» to Kr'P"kl,ld «'out. Illu.lrated pamphlet, en-
lot., *5C hlgner. _______ _______ 10 (,s- titled "Haunts of Hah and flame" and de-

And it follows as a thing of course 
you will drink none other.

London. May 1.—Live cattle easier at 
to l2j/|C per !!>.. fop American steer» 
d weight : Canadian «leers, 10%e to 
per lb.; refrlgev.itor beef. 9c per lb.

* *

IJ SIDEWALK 
and I *O *

# CEMENT O 4
t Call and See our new L ! 
e stock of these e Ï

GOODS ® #
t RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited, . *
t Cor. King & Victoria Sts. TORONTO. ^

COSGRAVE’S vjt
For present delivery.None but the best quality Hops. 

Barley, Malt are used whether 
native or imported.

* * A
via HEAD office:

û King StE.
“ELIAS ROGERS CL

il $We
#

Remember ! Always call for 267
New York Grain ar-rlpftva literature of all Northern Lakes,

New York Ma, 7 tn r nce- nn appMeatlon to Mr. ,L W. Ryder, r. P.
188- PXDfHiR 'il'Vifli hI?'Ir -;K^-<*.'pts. 17.- A- T. A., northwest, corner King nnd Yonge- 
iml* ÏJK?1: *,SV 12.500: Armor ntrooi*, Toronto,
and a fritiu mure active. Rye flu,,- «toady.

ornmeaJ quh-t^ Rye, steady. ' Barley! A mass meeting of young women on Sim- 
ex.mrta 4-t" i«,"5 bushels; day. at 4.15 p.m. at the Y.W.t'.flulld Hall,

. la iSSl l iMiHh^U, /ii- McGill «treat will be addressed bv M1«k
'Vl-5’ l!l, , h,hsh,'ls sfmf. Kpor. firm: No. Reynolds. Mr». Hardie will be in the chair.

Receipts of farm produce were 700 hush afloat * V> V V'orrhem’ im'in/h S)^k< ' I'0'?-"* h#',,p?pilw r J*1 ^fr.
.u nf crain •>-, in-if|e hnv 3 insiU nf . V- 7 •N<>,rnr'1n lMmith, 88.*, f.o.h., Newell n Massey Hall, n 11 come to n ««Ioto' *wl h a fair delivery’ of dressed ' a'/"1 *N;;- hard «V. f.o.h. next Tuesday evet.lng. Mr. Newell has, in-
2,„ ’ nouvel y or areaaoa aflcal Options ,.u small deliveries, odd tluated that he Intends r,-«timing -he ,!„««

Wheat Three hundred hnsbel* sold as a,d"3d', "heat shorts next fall. He la remaining In the ,-itv this
fellows: White. 10ft bushels at 72%c to Lé, i-JJ. ' to day. adynri.-i:ie ; he wlieltu-vvyek. and to-morrow- afternoon.at 4 n e|.,.-^ k.
T3e: red. ino bushels -at 73c; goose 100 ', , 7."”* »I6<* f«lr buy ing ,f Sep:fife will condui t a ma<s mee'lnc in Mas- y
hkshels at 67-. * >* inbcr b> foreign houses, mi nerons oj*-q» Hall, which will be of an erangçllstk1 char

Oats—-tour bund red bushels «old at 36c. I !Îv,Wi,li*e ,rftIîrtîi InrV af ‘'rn,>,r* a»d n g« o.| ;ic,rer.
Hay-Twenty five loads >old at $12 to $15 V. ^ %<' 1<> ls%c

per ton for timothy and $6 to $10 per *,r to, jJ**’*1 s- ’:
ton for clover or mixed hay. -1 • » J/' u* ‘‘Lsc. <Jo»»d ii%c: Sep?.,

Straw -Three loads sold ut $9 to $10 per i ‘ . lo ck»æd 1
ton. i Lorn Rf<*e|f$t«$. 75,6*** bushels: export:.

Dressed Hogs Deliveries were fair, and 32*'*22 bwhelt-; sales. 12**,(¥«> bushel:; fu- 
prlces easier at $8.50 to $8.75 for choice tares; 32,000 buéheto spot: sprt, steady : No. 
light butchers- hogs, and $8 to $8.25 per 2, 53c elevator, and 54«//% f..*.b . afloat: No. 
rwf. for heavy. 2 yellow. 54c: No. 2 white. 54c. Option*

Deliveries

>COSGRAVE’SToronto Sugar Ma-.-ket.
Kt. Lawrence sugars are quo'erl as fol

lows: Granulated. and No.. 1 yellow,
$3.38. These prices are for delivery here; 
Mr lots, 6c less.

«LT»
*

8T. LAWRENf E MARKET.
FOOD OR SEED?

Carling’s
Porter

Much of the stuff sold as bird 
seed, both loose and in packets, 
is really unfit for bird food. 
Quite a difference between “food” 
and “seed” 1 
COTTA M SEED is carefully 
selected, wholesome and nourish
ing food, adapted for bird#, (140) 

BEWARE nMnliirlomi ImlUltoo.. *«
rOTTAWrO. LOXUON ■■ i. nUH. 1 .ntAiit. puty 
nndwr 6 p»i«mf$. soil $»paroU?1y Btr<l Mvvad, 
lOe.î Per#*!* HoUlcr - - nr. M In I » -r ^ r A B i_rad 
!*.i *eed. ISe. W'Uh 1 lb. pk*». < OTTaM HFKD 
this 26c. worth is sold for IV*. Thr«o fh* vshtf 
ofan>nthrrblrd food. Sold Fvrryv.'hore. *fsii COT- 
TAM'S MIRD B'iOg (SI n.iT»». llla»tr*.fo4> r.rfr* 2S*.î 
To iis<*rs of COTTAM SFEP a ropy with rusty 
» ttt/ihlng will be L.;nt pent paid for 12c.

==^ A dir, 
CoropHu 
nail fox 
lfetrcp< 
•Wed, in 
of n m 

. itnted 
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time nn 
ties h«*l
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other :■ 
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Every grain of

is the kind the doctor 
ordered ,N . .

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

WEARY, ACHING 
JOINTS.

soro "BART

with market opened irn gulnv; May sold off mi
prices firm f«»r spi ing chickens, at $1.25 to ' dev deliveries anti July .id . .«iicH on
$1.50 per pair: la -1 year's birds sell at weather. Later everything dd va need with
Bl-out 8e to tie per lb. wheat, and oksed %< \o %e net higher;

Kggs- Prlc«-F :i little firmer, at 12%c to May, 54%e. elosed f>4r,v: July. 51V+C to
13r for case lot•- and 14c to 1Kc for strictly 51.%c, eU»sed 51 •>%< ; Sept., dosed üO%c. 
nen laid from fanners' baskets. I fats -H^celpfs. 54/kh» biHlielt»; exports.

Butter An ea.-ler feeling pervades th* 6430 bushels; sales, tit.oou kushek >'p'd. 
rr.arket. hut prices still range from 20c to | dull; .V». 2 oats. .IHc; standard white. 10 •;
25c per lb. / I V /tars. :>7« . /No. - white. 40% • : No. 3
Grain while. 3si.,e; track, mixed, western n«M-

mal; trnek wM-te. to * ’mv n"” -iitsM C|v UAIIWA But not through ;lie medium of the stom-
«•tl ky loy. temi h ra tur \ x • A • • wlX M 0 LI TSe 'nrh When t hr g|0\v|n attracts the afteu-
.v.»%c, -K^h, .,^1^;iolaln , wid «ni I lion either by Its appearance or the sn„-
,r‘ "• nutet ( '66»‘-LfJ 'H . ■ ' ,1 '1 Dinfrnents halves and T z>$ ^ sations produced no prepir-iti >*l ndmm-
Til., firm: straits. W>M,-to **•••£ Ointments, »Saves and Lotions ? re through ‘he stomach will ar
firm Spe.i.T qii et. ‘^•.^te.idv* E0Slt,vclX. worthless for Rheumatism, rest its career. There is only one sure 
d’Het. m.k,. «tend*. s Get at the cause—the blood—and by method of eradicating it and that, method

purifying that, restore the system to a 1# 'flowed, with wonderful su- cess, it the

usa tss&fÿssjss^ =- »t= ■=-- r 
:5H; %;? tes'srtes *

ri,, .innIIiv „r rm -.-iitl- wire only fair, Kheumatism, Inflammatory Hheuma- 
g- n.-milv <[" «king, ijniin a perrentage of tism, Lumbago, Neuralgia. Sciatica and 
tho f.-it ■ utile offering I* composed of anv affection, nf «h» ...a „ ’Steers. Ill", to 1225 Ihs. eai-ll. that am not „;ï;*“e5,l<>nS •0t thC joints and muscle* 
gt o«i enough for export and are unsuitable s.® *ron^ impure DU.cA. Mr. F. E. 
for the butchers' trade. | Wright of Toronto, Canada, writes* ''I

""     ,hr imigsimromen-B Mnke suffered almost constantly with Neiira1- 113 JARVIS STREET
nt Montreal the trade in exporters is simply __ . 1 1 v 1 ..
;u « si.mdstlll. There seems to he no ^ ,. Rheumatism. \ used several

I pi«'Spect of :m imme«ii;ite settlement, there fcmcaies, out nothing seer.ied to relieve 
j for*- we would strongly ndvLe drovers not the pain until I tried South Anciican
! Prt^l^'tiX ^‘^rriaViem- SîM6.^* After using » Jew UVf STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN. - 

'her I>r cattle thuf they are unable to get . OI Kneumatic Lure and also flonsignmcnt» of Cattle, Sheep
av-jiv. ) nervine Tonic,' I was wholly cured " i soli' ücd- Larefui and pcrsoual attention will

Wjlllam Iscv.ek has over 700 export cat , Pain ;n D__ -__ < . , * i be given. Oui. k tale* and prompt reluinr. will
tie and Lunness & Htilllgan. as well as rain the Kegton ot be iSidneys. ! be muxlc. Télégraphie reports and market
several other firms, also have large ntitn-| Pain anywhere is a d anger signal | paper rurrnshed on application. Address :
hers of Shipping cattle on hand, that th<\v ; Pain in the region of tho kldn-vs means Rooms 10 and IS Exchange Build,
jire un.ihle to ship. Thcv- arc export cattle 1 tknt thev o,» ...gT„t„:-,, ' , 8
oil the mrtrket that were brought Id r-n ; Thr C.r*** c 'iï.1 P^pCflv*

: Thursday that are still unsold. t *nc ureat South Am « car. Kidney . urH
! Bi:tchcrs* cattle of good quality are very Cure restores the*' "\ans to a healtbv /‘^tr,cn• *l‘<q
j scarce, and. on account of the light run working state. ^ oq j ~
I to day, prices were firm. *xu. oo

Picked lots of steers and heifers sold :it 
I $4.40 Tn $4.60 per cwt.: loads of good sold 
j at $4.35 to $1.50 por cwt.

Several lots of feeders and stockera were 
offered, but more would have found a ready 

; market at unchanged quotations, 
j [ Only ten milch cows and springers were 
: offered. Prices ranged from $:« to $55 

More good cows would have found

light.Poultry*
\ -old The Awful Twinges of 

Rheumatism Mean 
Old Age in Youth.

-'456

\ r iCancer Can Be Cured.Relief in rAWheat, red bush.................. $0 73 to $....
Wheat, white bush. .... o 72% O 73
Whpat. ppting. bush .... 0 fit»

'Wheat, gnose, bush.... 0 C.7
_ Beans, bush........................ 1 30
^ Benns. hand picked .............. 1 75

Pen*, hush ................................ 0 78%
Rye. bu**li ... ..................... 0 51
Barley, hush.................  0 42%

l
A.

1 50
a

refined, at *sdy.

HOFBRAUl.OCAl, LIVE STOCK.

MEDICAL CONST L'i” AT ION FRET
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athleta 

W, !.. lit, Cfcemist Uronto, Canal,ai *$ei 
Manufactured by 

RINEIIARDT 4C0.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

GEO. RUDDYIRON-OX Wholesale Dealer in Dressed

mH
*=PPFt
FROST — — —O——S-

ti=±=î f36Hogs, Beef, Etc.
TABLETS1 J13

&B. J. STEVENS & CO.,are the formula of a leading 
physician, constantly used in 
his daily practice, compounded 
with the utmost care and skill 
from the finest ingredients.

AN INVALUABLE
NERVE TONIC

New Maple Syrup : - .

and Hogs are

Frost Wire Fence is a Strong Fence
The lo wires and 6 stay fence has heavy uprights._ There n 

not a weak spot in its construction. It will last three times as long 
as other fences. Place your order for Frost Fence, satisfaction 
guaranteed. Write for catalogue.

The Frost Wire Fence Co., Ltd.. Welland, Ont, and Winnipeg. Man

AT
r MICHIE’Slng, Cattle Market, Toronto.

Reference Dominion Bank. KM iier-strect 
Citizens' Bank of Buffalo.N.

7 King Street West.
Y.

WHALEY G
MCDONALD,

CVtMAPLE SYRUPA cure for Indigestion and I 
Constipation ; a blood maker 
and purifier; a corrective of 
sluggish liver and derange
ments of the kidneys.

ç
frttuclLl
nf «I».
Clio 1-1
^ thus 
"'t* con 
n*‘ouml 
cllent8
•Utlsfiv,
rugret
kftiintk]
ifttwk.jj
they M 
toitph l] 
has j,«i
flivM#»n
^xt d

The “Emprew Brand" put up by us Is 
guaranteed nure and wliolesome.

Ask your grocer tor “Empress Brand.” 
THE CANADIAN MAPLE STRIP CO., 

Toronto. Ont.

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY, Limited ' pLIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 
sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
andpersonal attention given lo consign 
meets of stock. Correspondence solicit 
ed. Office 9o Wellington-Avenue. Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. Bstner 
Street Brandh.
TEl.EiyiOMJ PtRK 787,

46-'
! | realty sain. *

l'; i<. s On- veal < nlvnh sheep, lambs and 
j h< g-' worn unchanged.
I Lx port Cattle lb ,t k-nds of

Wholesale Dealers la City Dressed 
Beef. Sheep and Hoff*. Orders So
licited. W. T. STEWART & CO buys lead, copper, brass, scrap

Fifty Tablets 
for 25 Cents

6
Slate and Pelt Roofers and 
Galvanized Iron Workers

exporters
sold a I to $,,.11) per rwf . good load* of 
exporters nt $4.70 to $4.90: loads of metllnm 
expnmr* a: .•64.50; lends of light exporters 
at $4.25 to $4.35 per rwt.

Export bulls—Choice quality bulls sold at

Head Office and Abattoir; 
Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing; Depot*

35 Jarvis St—St. Lawrence Market.

uTel. M. 1729.Another redui tIon ln the prive of our 
celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal. P.
Buru» & Co., ’phones Main 131 and 132.

31 William St.. City.60 ADELAIDE ST. W. - TORONTO

Goal and Wood
Grate. Egg, Stove and Chestnut sizes .. $6.50 a ton

5.50 “Fea Coal $Vu.

FOR CASH AND MAY DELIVERY ONI.Y.
OFFICES I

Docks—Foot of Church Street6 King Street Bast
726 Tonge Street
342 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

BRANCH YARDS 
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathuret and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction *

The Conger Coal Co.
Tel. Main 4G15

ç
LIMITED,

6 King Street East
246
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEFOR RENT«Cun. N.W.L.

;» do com . .

DS i'i" iii%
Toronto Elec. Light ...

do., new .............................
do., rights .......................
do., pref.............................
do., com . •"•••••• ...

Cun. Gen. Elec .... 182^
do., pref ....................

London Electric ...^OO
Com. Cable..................
Dom. Telegraph, ... ... 
Bel! Telephone .... ...

"Nav. " .

. 133T4
C. PÏ B. 'A. E. AMES & CO.$20.00 Per MonthYOUR DOLLAR 131 Solid brick residence, South Perkdsle, 

containing nine rooms, bath and furnace ; 
decorated throughout ; immediate posses
sion. For full particulars apply to

i>BANKERS,
Members of the Toronto Stock Exchangeie secured by our $7,600,000.00 THE POPULAR SCOTCHDeposited with us

of Paid-up Capital and Reserve Fund.

Our Invested Funds exceed $33,600,000.00 
We allow interest at 3| Per Cent, per annum,

compounded half-yearly.

THE CANADA PERflANENT AND WESTERN.— 
CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION,

TORONfO STREET, TORONTO.

isi% isà
108

ios Execute orders for Securi

ties on all the leading Stock 

Exchanges.

A. Ms Campbell16»168
116

I.
12 Richmond St. Eatt. Tel. Mail 2351.33

132 130
1*5 Ll% 
1W
... 100*4
112 111%

lMcbelleu 
Niagara 
Nor Nav.
8t. Lew. Nav ....
T< route Hallway .
Twin City ...............
Toledo Railway...............
Loudon 8t. Railway .
Winnipeg St. Rv .. ..
I.uxfer Prism, pf..............
8uo Paulo.................... 97
Conor Cranio, nf.............
Dunlop-vTire, pf- .. 106
W. A. Rogers, pf .
Parker* (A), pf ..

do. (It) ....................
Dom. Steel, com .,

do., pref .................
do., boude ...j..

Don. Coil com 
N. S. Steel.

do., bonds..........................
Lake Sup., com .... 7
Canadian Salt ....................
War Eagle.............................
Repnbllo.................................
Cariboo (McK.) ............. ..
Pavne' Mining • »• ...
North Star ......

Virtue ..... ....•••» ••• •*« .................
Crow's »n Coal .300 ... 3.30 _
Brit. Canadian..................... 70
Can landed .............  108 1(16 108 106
Canada Permanent. 121 122% 124 1-2%
Can. S. & U 
Central Can.
Pom. S. * I ••••
Ham. Provident 
Huron & Erie ... 

do., new .............
SÏb1»!*;::, to .*.: m

Iain. & Canada ... 100 ... 100 ...
Manitoba Loan ............ _ *0 ... TO
Toronto Mortgage .93 90 ... 93
London Loan :.................120 114% 120 1'4%
Ont. Loan & Deb..................121
People's Loan 
Real Estate 
Toronto 8. it 7/ ....
Cable, conn. bond*.
Cable, reg. hnniU.........................................................

Morning noirs: Can. Gen. Electric, 26 at 
162%; (table. Oat 184%. 20 et 1«5: Northern 
Navigation, 20 at 144. 10 at 144%: Twin 
City. SO at 112: V.P.R.. ICO at 131%. 100 at 
131%. 2.3 at 131%, 2.3 at 131%. 125 at 131%,
fo

K^per^! 20 nonunion

Steel bonds, $1000 a,t TO. „ , .
4 Afternoon sales: Bank nf Toronto. -.3 at 
247, ex-al. : Northwest Lend, pref - et 
94%: C.P.R., 50 at 131%; Imperial, 1 at 
239%; Canada Permanent. 100 at 122%. 
Coal. 60 at 107%, 25 at 
M 108%: iN.S. Steel, 10 at 100, SO at l0",4.

!H

Buchanan’s % 

Black & White!

... 132
144 Receive Deposits and Allow 

Interest on Daily Balances 
at 4 per cent.

OIL-SMELTER—MINES—TIMBER

Butchart & Watson
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, YONOS 

AND RICHMOND STREETS.
BRANCH MANAGERS-

Toronto, ^etroft, Winnipeg,
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.

Stocks paying 8 p.c. to 12p.c. Original 
"uvestment secured and guaranteed.

140 Bi_$
<> ! Ml

::: m

*96% *84% 
.. . 100% 

106 102 
. .. 101%

num. A 6 per cent, traction, selling at 90, 
1. oka tempting from the Investment .stand
point.

Nova Scotia Steel lias shown one of its 
rapid fluctuations this week, owing to a 
rrhtal fire at Us works. The damage done 
we are advised will not exceed ÿutlut), cov
ered by Insurance.

No interest at all appears to be taken In 
Dominion Coal at present. The public have 
grown r.nther wary and appear to nave 
determined to await the out-ome of the 
Are there. Our news from Sydney to-dav Is 
that the situation has not mmtevUUb^ehn ne
ed and the flooding is still progressing 
slowly.

Steel has taken a few spurts, chiefly, we 
understand, on the basis that some plan 
win be submitted by Mr. Rees at the meet- 
lugs of the Dominion Ooal anil Sttel Com- 
paulee, shortly to be held, wfoieh will have 
a beneficial effeet upon the securities of 
the Steel Company.

There was some demand for General Elec
tric during the course of a week and it "Old 
as high as 186%. With the first sign of 
easier money this stock should move up*

We are just advteed from Ottawa of ttm 
declaration of the half year’s dividend on 
Bank of Ottawa stock ait the rate of 9 
per rent, for the year. We also learn that 
the business of the hank for the current 
year ha a op to date been exceptionally good 
ami that thev should have no difficulty In 
adding sufficient to their rest to make it 
canal to the capital, anil still have a sur
plus over, 'out of which the dividend could 
be increased to 10 per rent. or a bonus of 
1 per eent. be paid to the shareholders.

ISSUE

TRAVELIERS’ UTTERS Of CREDIT.

Transact * General Financial Business.

|

/1

By Appointment to H. M. the King
--------AND-------

H. R. H. the Prince of Wales.
SOLD AT ALL CLUBS AND RESTAURANTS^

/

A N K «'■ '30% "29% 

!” *78

so 18 XIN6 STREET EAST, TORONTOCHARTERED B
Sales at New York Small and Price 

Changes in Most Stocks 
Very Narrow.

CANADIAN STOCKS ARE STEADY

71
79

THE

Dominion Bank
~ .. KW 

com .. 101 O101 OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinancialAgent?

Ill111
«Mi

319 - *Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
2ya per cent, upon the C.ipltal Stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the cur
rent quarter—being at the rate of 10 per 
cent, per annum—and that the same will 
be payable at the Banking House In this 
city on and after FRIDAY, the first day of 
May r next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 30th April next, both days 
inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share 
holders will he held at the Head Office 
of the Bank In Toronto on Wednesday, the 
27th May.

By or dr

Z 2EKing St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Hnsf, 
New York' Montreal and Toronto Exchaos 
bought and sold on commission 
K.B Oslkr.

H. C, Hammond,

IOl.r.t, Maroon— MINING STOCKS.da*—Mixed.
-■ 19c. i lb. 10c. lb. We, 
t. Sc. ox. 10c, 2 ox lie.

Advance—London Closed 

—quotation, and 

Note#.

World Office,
Friday Evening, May 1.

To-day’i local market was even duller 
than that of yesterday and trading was 
tvnflned to a few laauea, without any par
ticular one showing activity. The changes 
are assuming suoh a narrow aspect that 
even the room traders find difficulty in 
scalping, and the incentive la not sufficient 
to encourage outsiders to try this process. 
Trices to-day were a slight Improvement, 
and the usually active stocks all showed 
frictional advances. Coal was bid up over 
a point on the strength of the return of 
Mr. las. Rosa. It was stated on the 
••street " that a preliminary meeting to ar
range details for the annual meetings of 
the Coal and Steel companies was held at 
Montreal to-day. Steel was not dealt in 
and quotations were about unchanged. 
Navigations had a little enquiry and North
ern advance! to 144%; Niagara brought 
130%. C.T.K. was well sustained at New 
York and lurproved % from yesterday’s 
close. N.S. Steel and Superior sold at small 
advances. Cable was very Inactive as com
pared with yesterday, but the quotations 
were steady.

Business was exceedingly dull again lo- 
fi, r at Montreal and price changes were 
small. C.P.R. kept within % all day and 
closed steady. Coal was in a little better 
demand during the afternoon and advanced 
from 107% to 106%, and closed at 106%.

At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed 
1)6 hid and Dominion Steel closed bid 20% 
and offered 30.

London stock m *rk *t closed.

Harbor engineers* agree to arbitrate with 

railroads.

T. A. Smith. 
r. a o-u.snCoal Shares

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.121 121hnhthSe"n?ti«E»,5

p'kt- 6c, ox. 14c, tonKe.

fejSKoreTh^^sl*
b- Pkt. 4c. ox. 10c, tot.

WE HAVE BUYERS AND SELLERS.L'. 145 345 Æmilius Jarvis. Edward Cron y n. 
John B, Kilboxjr. C. K. A. Qoldbéan.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
19-21 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture. Bought 

and S^ ed

70 70
122122 White Bear i.ooo to 20.000.

Fairviexv Corporation up to 50,000.
Centre Star, up to 3,000 

- Cariboo-McKinney up to 5,000.
Canadian Gold Fields up to 5,000.

North Scar up to 2,000.
Payne up to 3.500.

Republic up to 10,000,

Hatch the Mining Stock Market. Let us know
your wants.

.. 183% 183 at 12 o'clock noon. 
t of the Board.

T. G. BROUGH, General Manager. 
Toronto. 25th March, 1903.I 240

/

THE
METROPOLITAN

BANK
G. A. CASE121 ,

Seeds I

(.Member Toronto Stock Exchange)ii»%129%

STOCK BROKERDominion Failure*.
Dun’* Mercantile Agency reports the 

nriL'ber of failures In the Tiomrinlon «luring 
the past week. In provinces, as compared 
with those of previous weeks as follows:

Head Office-ToRONTO
Dealw In Stocks ^nd^Bonds^m^Lrondon 

“^Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TOaOKTO.

12.000.000
1,000.000
1,000,000

Authorized Capital 
Paid-Up Capital 
Reserved Fund 
A General Banking Business TransactedMa

6 7 1..
7 1 .. 1
6 7 .. ..
4 3 .. ..
V 6 ..

.8 10 1 1 
1 ..

U
llowing rates : p. SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT,

Interest allowed on the pxilt bal
ancé from date of deposit.

D. 8. Cisseus 
Exchange.)

May 1 ..
April 24.
April 17.
April IV.
April 3..
Mex. 27..
Mar. 20..........9 7

W. G. J <STRAY.
(Member Toronto StockFOX & ROSSPostpaid

Postpaid
Postpaid

JAFFRAY ACASSEL9
Members Standard. Stock Exchange. Branches in Toronto.

Cor. College and Bathurst Streets. 
Cor. Dun das and Arthur Streets. 
Cor. Queen and McCaul Streets.
7-9 King Street East, 'Head Office.) 

F. W. BAILLIK, General Manager. 
W. D. ROSS, Asst. General Manager.

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchanges.
11 TORONTO ST. - - Phone Main 12

19 and 21 Adelaide St.L, TORONTO.Phone
Main 276b.

Weekly Bank. Clearings.
The aggregate bank clearing» lu the Dom

inion tor tue past week, .with the usual 
comparisons, are us follows:

11X13. HUB. 1902.
A mil 30. April 23. May 1. fia.vr:

Montreal .gl9,940,H32 |20,441,066 $20.0111,UM C. P. R....................
Toronto .. 14,4Kt,t>73 10.023,01.3 17,09n,74U Toledo  ...............
Winnipeg . 4 400,046 4.432,(41 3,166,4 17 i Toronto Railway
Halifax .. 1.012,4117 1,636,tXsf 1,ii0.2*< Montriitl Railway
(Ji.ebue .. 1,346,180 1,303,401 1.063,3U Detrot Railway ...
Ottawa .. 1,071,314 1,820,43^ l.322.i«5 ! Winnipeg Railway .
Hamilton. Ï.3V.142 682.070 7.4,t»> Halifax Railway ..
St. John.. 709,120 873,719 037,198 j Twin (lty ....... ■
V. neouver. 3,0X1,4.32 1,220,23V 736,3.,« Dominion Steel ...
Victoria . OOi.iret 693,604 373,973 do, preferred ....
Jxmdon .. 600.233 604,140 ...............  Cable”.......................

Pell Telephone ...
Nova Scotia Steel •••••.•>••
Montrrel L'ght, H. A V. ■ > 95%
Montreal Telegraph ........ 103

preferred .

John Stark X Co.(Continued.)
Eng. Marigold

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, May 1.-Cloning quotations to-

Ask nia.
,. 131% 131%

31
110 106%
2(16 203%

NEW YORK STOCKS.ed- MEMBtRS or TORONTO STOCK fXCflANOE
STOCKS BOUGHT g SOLD

< limber.
Colors Mixed, 

agrant White, 
um—Double Annual, 
ian Pinks, 
earkspur.
.rgc I- lowered.
1 African, 
arf French.
Sweet, 
fall Mixed.
Dwarf Mixed, 
ora’ “ Premium.*
It Mixed, 

dll

BANK of HAMILTON321., We have direct private wires to New York, Chicago, Boston and Philadelphia, 
and transact business in nlLsecurities listed on the above Exchanges for cash

Write for out special letter on American Locomotive.

Street ■ 
8614

ON THE TORONTO. MONTREAL NEW YORK 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

81,82
Toronto Branch, 34 Yonge St.

(Opposite Board of Trade.)
18021»

U1101 26T0R0NT0 St.,TORONTOthe market are very 
benefit of cuntomers.111 y3H214

Decision in Metro case 12 o'clock Satur
day.

C. P. R. Rhows* m*ark"d irnipmuement in 
Heui of conducting transportaHon.

third week "average, gross In-

20%30

McMillan &. Maguire ^phô^Mtinsafl
’ Uptown Branch, 68 Queen St. West Phone Main 4885.

Capital . e ee ee ee$ 2,000.000
Reserve e e.
Total Assets............... 22,800,000

A General Banking business transacted. 

Interest allowed on Savings Bank and 
other deposits.

6775
ALBERT W.TATLO*06 . . 1,600,000 Henry 8. Maba

164. 366
.. 1*5 Mara&Taylor-Mixed On Wall Street.

McIntyre At Marshall wired the following 
to J. U. Beaty, Melinda street, this 
evening:

'Phe adverse influence on general markot 
sentiment, with the advance in foreign i*x- 
change rates to gold anipping point and 
lbe almost unprcoouentcuiy bad weather 
conditions, a* affecting Lite winter wheat 
and cotton croyw, has had, was plainly 
evidenced from the further lather general 
curtailment in the trading to-day. I’iie 
to) umc of business was the small
est transacted for any full day 
for the year, and it Is onlv fair to tny 
that over 7Ô per cent, of this total was 
contributed by Use in-ond-out oi>eraiions of 
professional trailers and clique brokers.
There was no London market on account 
of the bank holiday there, aad consequently 
there was not even the usual arbitrage busi- 
litss attempted. Lova 1 commission house 
business was verymu 11 and there seeaned 
to be an almost complete absence of any 
new speculative or investment orders from 
outsiders. The room traders* clique started 
in at the opening with an effort to advance 
prices for the southwestern stocks and 
grangers in disregard of further heavy kill 
ing frosts in th* <-<>itton and wheat belts, 
but met with such a poor response from 
o' her traders that thev soon afterwards 
retired. Then the traction sto-ks under 
the lead of Metropolitan, were bought and 
bid up on various minors, l»ut this move
ment Ntemed to he only to cover up s<-at- 
tered liquidation in the girangers and gen
eral railroad list mider whhdi the market 
dosed dull and heavy, with final pricr^s 
showing little change fruit lost night's 
closing. We still sec nothing lu the gener
al situation and outlook calculated to 
arouse any activité In bullish spe-ulatfon 
and we look for noth-’ng better than h eon* 
ttnuntlon, perhaps for- the cpsulug week 11
least, of the present dull and nar New York Stocks,
row market. The onnk nient j Q Boatyf 31 Melinda street, reports
is likely to make n mo-bratelv favorable fhe f^iowing- fluctuations in New York 
ehuwing os the 1 oinks appear to have gain- stockB (0.(iay ; 
ed over $:t,«K).fKXi in cash on the V4.nl J
movement of currency this week, and it ^ q......................

n<*t seem ns tho there could bave ^
bl eu any extends! Increnve In Insns gut- y yir. .
ticimt to offset this miln. The xllgh ly Krie .........................
easier conditions In money, lio.vever, ere preif.
not eiirprising In view-of the extretm* dn»- do _ on(1 pref.
ncssîôf the speenlnflon. 111.; fact that the x y. c....................
foreign exchange rates coiitlnuo at the gold R ,............................
shipi.lng point anl that there seema to he do pref.............
a strong prohahiILtv of -hipr.ients -- Atchison .............
nJide next wick to Taris, together with the dn pref...............
hail start the eotton .wop has se’ored and c r n.................
the damage that has been done to Intel ^-(t| goU.................
v lient by the past, week's severe weather, j & N....................
V aether with the continued ahsenre of nay Mpi <>„...............
new outside investment or speculative de- M,.x x«t..............
mi,nil for seiurltlre and the disinclination }Io Paf..................
of anv of the larger local operators or 1m- f»,ln> yran ...
portant financial Interests to bay. Is de- do çnil, ..........
pressing general sentiment. S. S. Marie ....

McMillan A Maguire menved the follow- si. l'uni .............
Ing from New York nfter the close. 1 he Soll j,ac...............
stuck market to.hn continued languid, and, sou. Hy..................
In the main uninteresting. The trading j;. ip..........................
«.. wholly professional, and presented no do., pref. ... 
charaeterlstle* I'xcepl that of moderate 3v.1l,ash, pref. . 
strength The conflicting reports regard- do., B. bonds
leg damage at, the w.-st from cold weather Wls.Ceu. ..........
Wire sufficient to check aggressive opein- do., prêt ....

Tex. Pnc...............
Knnis A Stoppanl to Standard Exchange. <■ * 1.............

-j he market will protmlily continue of a P'" U. & H..................
feast dual ihavaeicr. The short Interest. N. * W.................
tho ^1» considerable and few shares are of- k w. 
firing Should It develop that there lias Reading ......
ill,,, ,10 ereat Injury to growing crops .jitv Penn. Cent. ...
iZns are Ukelv to n.nkc a substantial tin- T. C. & 1..........

movement. The hank at.it inent will pro- Amnl. Copper .
ST T.-

EnmZyev"aatti SZJSFgX, ĥpr^tisarm£lnv,t,ng. High- Gen Meotric ..

cr prices Saturday morelng. Ï^,,m”t1vê................... -.............................................

I.alûlaw's Preston iTet’er: Only 30 shaves Money Markets. .................. 1»^ tin! > over,"but"already some'fall orders arc com-
D(\ sold to-day at 107 an l 20-1 H I.. .30at ,rh n„pk „f England discount rate is 4 “f«™P”n*an..............«Jy .«L 10» It» 1 lug to lutnd, and the outlook for autumn
toll. 50 a. 2hN. ......I 100 at 30. Th-,v was J ir 3 to 3% per cent, people s Las ............. 104% 103% 10» li>3 k wus,dered very promising. In
« little Hircngfli m lH,ti, stocks, n o. elos- dls.'ouni In "he open marker Runner ............................ 40% "50 " 4fT4 'no I hardware, heavy metals, cernent» paints,
rtl 103 hill and !i.I. _in, Montreal, i , ' .hurt hills 3% to 3 7-16 per cent., and Smelter»^................. 4»8 30 WM » there Is quite a good demand, lint busi-
Baldwin sold v, i,.t i„7 2.3 to Towle ^ Three mraiths' hills. 3 7-1« to 3% per l. S Steel ............... 351, 35% 3o% in these lines Is being affected hy
and 23 to.Jtalmev. Towle bought 30 D.l. f-ent'^alnreiH-y 5% to 6 per cent fa l do..pief....................... ■ 854 % % tUc longshoremen's strike, delà)ing deUver-

2»'«. and 3u at 211and RII. y bought 1< a,.v nSw York, 2% per cent.: last loan, 1(fL to nwn ' 13fl"SCO7 total sales *>0 8<)0 lv« of much needed new suppde. now reech- 
IWnt.'tO. Baldwin sold 12.5, Towle 25 and SI oer cent Sales to noon, i.w.gio, total saies, -a>,8VU. h|g port from ^-a. General busmesa in
Utcdwin 50. - > 1 ________ the country ig apparently good, and money

Standard Stock A Mining: Exchange : )s coming In well. Sei-dlng Is well advaiic- 
Aprll 30. May 1. I ed In most sections, hut the absence of rain I 

Last Quo. Last Quo. is being much tell, some copious showers ;
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 'of warm raing being badly needed to j 

7 1% 7 4% start the pasturage and meadows. Failure*
continue few In number, four district in- 

4% 3% solvencies being reported this week.
General trade In merdutniitse In Toronlo 

has been fairly active during the week.
31 20 The favorable weather has brought some

improvement In retail circles at country IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA 
points, and the volume of business here DIVIDEND NO. 66.

1%" has also increased. Ordera from traveler* x-otie» 1, herebv .ire, th it «
6% 554 «% ir. h?7',cnP”TK^VfiroL^Raw ro.tZ” ^e ! "f Five £er centf lor "the ha.f*y?à?

":i% "2 '3% "2 advanced still further thla week, with nil- thta*ln^’tot^’ has ^llfs' ‘̂bief'fle
510 485 510 486 Ing prices in New York a eent per pound and that the earn* wm be nav

5 2% 5" **2% sar.^« «r Sni-H w&rJ1

3 w‘ £ ]i lÆfas'rin’Æ wi„rWîl ro7e^ •»** ,ljth to the 31st May, both day. la-

doairer. In trrouvrips, truidt1 is fairly enod, ! ciuwve.
with prices firm all round. Sugars are moy- The annual general meettag eff the "bare- 

iQ in/ in(y fr<vlv nml t<*ns are flriii. Th<» u-athor liDldors will be bold at she head offv e of
13 t™d^ Æ. zï™ *««i““" i » irwtfA„to 17th Jime’

5% 4% -changed. In the provision trade, the most 1-M the fba'r to be taken 
6 RLti Immortaut change is tlie decline In pr.ees By order . -,1% : j of^butter, offerings of which are liberal D- W^ 'T‘‘n^eal Manager.

5% Money in good demand at unchanged rates*. Toronto, 23rd April, im*. , o
14 12 prime commercial paper is discounted at 

4ll grf. (; per eent, and this is also the rate for
. van loans on securities.

I From Ixmdon tbf* report is that, with the |
1S2 131% rise in temperature, the eonuuer’clnl pulse

appears to have quickened somewhat in 
tgon. and. whilst last week there wfia 

ti rather depressed feeling, this has been 
changed to one of much it* re i.uoyance,

71Z tho the indications all along have been 
1(19% chc,-rlug. The wholesale T:

Jieved to be at least equal to that of last 
vear. and to be conducted on fairly remun
erative line*. Every mechanic, practically 
speaking, has been fully employed and 
earning gv<Kl wages all the past winter.with .
the result that both rota 11er and whole- ! colld-t n»ns ha\e 
saler have not had much cause to corn* bet-ore.

1Ô2 iK)
ed. D2^4P roads 

Crease 13.12 per cent.*
Forty five roads, Match, net Increase 35 53 

per cent.

STOCKBROKERS, - 6TORONTO ST.
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto. 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.

XV» red.

Large Flowerlns 
!, Mixed. 
ar Bonne.

10 weeks. 
Double, 

ickford's Mixed, 
mmoth Mixed.
.e. Mixod. 
fixture.

158
rale. 246132Ogilvie.

IXunlnihm Goal 
B G. Backers 
Montreal Cotton .
Dominion Cotton .
Colored T’ottcn . ..
Merchants' Cotton
Norlh Star I..........
Bank of Toronto
T'nion Bank ..........
Merchants* Bank
Commerce ..
Hoehelaga ..
Ogllr’e bond»
Dominion Steel bonds.......... .
M/mtPcal Railway bonds ....
Molsons Bank .................... ............
Montreal Bank
N<irthw<»st Laud .......................
Ontario..................................................
Lake Superior .................................
Royal Bank ...................................
Lake of the Woods ...................
Quebec ..... ...
War Eagle ...
TmperiPl <...........
Nova Seofla ..
Lnurentlde Pulp 

Morning snips: C.P.R., 150 at 131*4. 
at 131%. 50 at J31fi: Coal, pref., 30 at 
N. S. Steel, 15 at 101; Dominion Steel, 50 

301%: ,r. at 2»*/* 1 at 30; Cable, 150 at 
165; 1'ower. 10 at 03; Molsona Bank,, new, 
10 at 107; Merchant*’ B«nk. 12 at 366%; 
Montreal Bank. 1 at 257; Dominion Steel 
bonds. $000 at 77%.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 25 at 131%; 
Owl, 300 at 107%I 50 at 108. 15 at 108V*. 
50 at 106%, 25 at 108V4; pref.. 5 at 117%; 
Moisons, 1<¥> at 200; Montreal, new, 2 at 
2T»6; Dominion Steel bonds, S5000 at 77%.

im CUT RATES
5 7. to 507.

RivheUeu ....................... 91 02%* 94% 93
Tor Elec Light .. 133% 132% 134 l.kl% 
Cun. Gem Mec. .. 183 182% 182% 182% 

Stries: White Roar. 1000 flt 4; Canailbin 
Pacific, 2o at 131%, 20 at 131% JO at 131%: 
Missouri Pacific. 40- nt 110, 20 at 110%, 
Snn Frandsro. 30 at 7.5%, 50 at 76l B. & 
O., 20 at 98. .30 lit 92%: Met., 20 nt 132%; 
Deer TraJ 1,2000 at 1%. 50t»> at l%:Kn!rvlew, 
fitxw nt 6; North Slur, 500 at 12%: 
r. S„ 3000 at 4, 2000 at 4; Centre star, uOO 
nt 30.

108%
(A)• * *

Pennsylvania in demand In loan crowd; 
ether stocks plentiful.

Winter wheat conditions reported pot 
seriously affected from bad weather in 
wen nnd southwest.

Combined Interest and'dlridend payments 

for Msv in the United States are estimated 
at 467,973,323.

Pennsylvania dividend of 3 per cent, pay
able May 29, to stock of record May 5.

San Francisco, w*eom* dividend, payable 
June 1, books close May 16, reopen June 
*• (

On Metropol itati* - We* are informed by 
every excellent authority that the report 
of expert accountant Teele, employed. by 
District-Att'rncy Jerome will ixomsietely 
exonerate officials of t.hc Metropolitan from 
any wrong doing. It Is generally experte 1 
that Magistrate Barlow will dismiss the 
complaint of W. N. An»ry agaiasl H. H. 
Vreeland.

UNION BANK OF CANADA126■n,
51 A.E. WEBB& CO.65flfl

13 Brandies In Province Ontario.
3 Branches In Province Quebec.

65 Branches In Province Manitoba and

. Savings Accounts opened. Highest In
terest paid. Deposit Receipts Issued. 

General Banking business conducted.
FRANK W. STRATHY, 

Manager.

70 (Toronto Stock Exchange)
Stocks purchased for cash or margin on Tor 
onto, Montreal and New York Exchange#

9 TORONTO STRHHT.
Is about what I can save you on 

almost any investment.

I can supply anything Note the 

following low prices.

-* tho va riot let 
you promptly. BUCHANAN ftt'%

<fc JONES,248Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, May 1.—011 opened at $1.53.

Cotton Markets.
The fluctuations In cotton futures on the 

New 3'ork Cotton Exchange to day were as 
follows :

May ....
July
August ..
September 
October. .

(Vition—Spot rinsed dull; middling up
lands. 10.75; ml,Idling gulf, ll.OOi tales, 30,- 
860 bales.

Ont. .35500 Aurora Consolidated Mining . 
SO Colonial Investment & Loan. 
50 Canada Furniture (pref.) .... 
1000 Dominion Oil Co., Limited.. 
1000 GoltV Tunnel Mining .................

STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agent*

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 246

235 ...8.75 
. .90.00 THESOVEREIGNBANK 

OF CANADA.
136%

.25lier Seed House.
...........21

180200 Open. Hier. Irew. Cio n. 
..10.55 10.59 10.58 10..36
..30.097 10.12 10.05 10.0.5

. 9.72 9.73 ii.ltll 9.1*1

. 8.99 9.00 8.94 8.9.5
. 8.71 8.71 8.66 8.«l

£. 5 International Mercantile Agency .. .90.00
....60 
.97.00 
.98.50

Head Office - Toronto
Manning Arcade.

PRB8IDBNT I GEN. MANAOHR

H.S. HOLT I 0. M. STEWART

loot! Ohio & California ipref.) ...
50 Sprague's Collecting Agency ...
60 Slater Shoe (common)....................
1000 Vlznaga Gold Mining ..., ...

and 000 others at fewest prices In

BAINES & KILVERT
C.C. Baiaei (Member Toronto Stock txcbaof»
Boy and sell stocks on London. New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.
Tel. No. Main 8J0

,30 IY Savings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only Issued. 
General banking business.

America. 2M 28 Toronto Streetnt
and Western roads and lake Ones

DOUGLAS LACEY Stocks a SpecialtyBnstern
bnve reduced rates on grain from Chicago 

domestic, 2 
e May 11.

Cotton Goolp.
McIntyre & Marshall wired the following 

to J. B. Beaty, 21 Melinda street, thin 
evening:
The weather meip is now cVyit fhnHMit 

the cotton belt, except in Houtbenst Geor
gia. and. whilo tom-pent tires are milder 
in the West, the weather Is much too cold 
f«r growth, nnŸI frost iti the Interior is pre
dicted for North and South (Yirokina, Geor
gia. North Misslioslppl, Alnhnma. Kentucky 
and Tennessee. Our last private meteage 
received from Dallas, late to-day, states 
Chat only showers hare fallen, and that 
they did not do much good, that good 
eral rains are needed to remedy the situ
ation. There 1s no sign on the map of low 
1 urometer, nnd we must conclude that the 
situation as a whole still remains unfavor
able for the planting and growth of the 

.V»u 55% 55% 55Vi crop, notwithstanding the fact that. In lo-
130>4 131 130Vi 180% j call ties, good showers have fallen, and that

411% 44% 48% 44 the young cotton has not been killed In the
76% 76% 76% 76% ] extreme south or unexpoKfd localities. As ! T^B NORTH BRITISH CANADIAN
Sl% 82% 81% 82 . for the market, we find it hardening, and INVESTMENT COMPANY. Limited,
07% 07% 07% 07% I W|fh no «tign of deprossinn in spot. New i has s. number of desirable residences, large and

331% 1.12 1.11% 3.12 ; 3'ork future market has tho appearance of ! small, for sale in various parts of the city on
23% 2M% 23% 23% filing manipulated against the longs in ! ea“y terra^‘ . - . . . t

118 118 117% 117% j Ju!v aw! August. It scums aim aasurtHlk A!»o vacun-lotiron.omo of t bn best «treat..
5% î\'â : ri’Z r,?fNl^rre^nwiirrL'iveknnl«nci11,.1^1 Severalofilcl. or en ^tite.

l4K<2y iiAff ûJv iToS JopP^ ®l>°t ^ ni La „J'e n,J 8P°f JJJJ" i o be arranged as tenants may desire. ^ fl
^ «8? jot. Mî,' 5a"il^l^furêPr,,^r.nlnhtnT ^ply Room IS. York Chamber,. Toronto St

79 71% 70 71% nxony with this plan, a situation which Is
68% (18% 68 68 ful inf lut crest to the trailing public, nut-'

161 161%. 161 161% withstanding the little real interest in the
-5-3% .56% 66% 56 market, and are not likely to partielpatet 

31 31% 31 31 in It.
90% 91% 90% 91
91% 91% 91 % 91 Vi
47% 47% 47% 47%

'•% 7,1% 7.3% 76
>4 24% 24% 24%

47% 47% 47% -17%
36 36% 36 36%

64% 65 
168 171%

70% 70% 70% 70%
29% 29% 29% 29%
34% 55% 54% 55%
136% 137% 136% 137 
64 64V. (14 64%
61 64% 63% A3%

126 126% 126 126 
6.3% ,10% 65% 66%

' 39%...................................
.211% 211% 211% 211%
193% 193%....................
13% 13% 13% 13%

STOCKS 
BOUGHT

Steel & SOLD

»
to Mf*aboard, both export end 

100 pound*, effective I On the exchnngei 
of Toronto, Mont
real. New York 
and London.
John Stark & Co.
26 Tokokto St.

TORONTO.

cent» per Rend for Price List—most complete is
sued. Complied regularly and mailed to 
any one that will appreciate receiving It.

IVifdcs: A report continues to be 
circulated i-t»r»lMently to die effect that 
th*' Can.-uThiu Pacific mauageûient will iaJi-e 
the dividend on tho stock; eernlnga Justify 
It. It -is predicted that a big upward nwo- 
cent is imminent.

A fri<wl of Norma* b. Ream gives th-'it 
gem le mu n as authority for the state.nent 
that Fiile second preferred Is to be ret!re#l 
ini that the dividend on the first preferred 
mill lie increased, In Augost. 'Phe second 
preferred out e-t and Ing Is only .fld.OOO.OOO, 
an amount that cmihl bo retired with com
parative pane under the j>rej«nt br>a*l 
m«»t hods of rail rood's finance. The sto-dt 
can he taken up at p:u‘ it the company's 
opticn. The oinoijut of first preferred out- 
süinding i, $47.W.4<M), and it would cost 
Icka than Ji.TnfK.OOo a ,year to advance the 
dividend to the full four per cent., to 
which this issue is entitled. Semi-annually 
ciiblends of iper cent, hnv-* been paid 
since August, 1Î101, At the present, rate of 
earnings of the Erie, 4 lie Mi crease in the 
first lU'cferreil dividend would not be a 
burden. Tiie company has $111.000,000 of 
common and a total of nearly $175,000 000 
of funded debt on the lin -s it owns.—Dow 
Jours.

Townk. Dominion Coal 
Dominion Steel 
Nova Scotia

■t

NORRIS P. BRYANT
Dealer In 216

Opsn High. Low. Cl net*. 
. 92% 93 92% 92%

31 31% 31 31
22% 22% 22% 22% 
3.3% 3.3% 3.3 3.5%
66% 67% 66% 67%

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,gen-

BONDS84 St. Francois Xavier St.,

MONTREAL
Long Distance ’Phone. Main 2918.

Will execute orders for above stocks on 
ten points margin or cash. First-class Municipal Govern

ment Bonde.
F

1,36-ad for list
r

H. O’HARA A CO.J.L. MITCHELL & CO. 30 Toreeto Street, Toronto. 249

K FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS

76 Yonge Street, Toronto. 
Phone Main 468.

STOCKS AND SHARES
Phone! 

Main 1352
LIMITED 23 Toronto Street, 

TORONTO.
I V Bought and «old for cash or on margin cm 

New York, 'Toronto, Montreal, Boeton find 
London, Eng., m-a.rkot.fl. UnHuted «eourltlee 
handled. Mining «took» Itonght and mid. 
Investors can 
heavy losses hy 
Handbook free

A.director of the Metropolitan Securities 
Conijiany says that it in not true that a 
0*11 fnr 25 per vent, on^h a«scs»:uent oil 
Metropolitan J<eciiritk»ii stork lias been is
sued, as was glared in the fltvuuikU article 
of a iu'»ro!ng newspaper to-day. 
hinted by this inircitu yesterday _on high 
ar.thorltg, it is ii< t pi-opo#od to >æl7 at this 
time nnv of tfw Third are me str(s»t sreuri- 
tles hrifl by Mflrorfudltan Sr-Miritice Com
pany, as was intimated In a despatch from 
rbliadelphia. WÊÊÈM 
other ,iss<*KsinMit of

STOCK BROKBRi, BTC.protect themselves against 
means of a "nut”'or ‘‘clILF 

application.

Cnnadlan Cl en rings.
New York,May 1.—The following are some 

of the weekly clearings as tompib-il by 
Bradstreet'o for Canada for the week end
ing April .10, with percentages of increase 
and decrease os compared with The eorros- 
IHHiding week last year: Montreal,
022, decrease 3.5 p#,r vent. ; Ton»nt<i. $14,- 
487,673, decrease. 15.2: Winnipeg. .<4.10(k- 
646, increase, 86.2; Halifax. $1.672.497, de
crease, 5.8; Ottawa, $1,671,314, decrease 2.5; 
Vancouver, $l,06t».4ô2, Increase 44.0; Que
bec, $1,348,180. Jnorvase. 11.2; Hamilton, 
$750,142 decrease, LU; tit. John " ^
120, increase, 21,6: Victoria,

75As was on
•24

PARKER & CO7J •f
il TorontoVictor!» Street,368 172

proposed to levy nn- 
25 i»er eent. on Me- 

^ tropoHiHii Securities stock, and this will 
prohnhly he announced within ;he next 
ninety da.vs A meeting of th * dire tors
of tile M, : ropidi-ian Sci-uritlcs Company 
will he held next week, and it is prolmble 
that the mail 1er will be conMde'*e<l at that 
time. The p.ii 
on Metropol it a 
a total of 50 per ecu*, paid in on thnt si>- 
curlty.—News Bureau.

11 i-4on WIWI. A. LEE A SON
IXiLt.

Real Estate, In.ursnee nnd Flnancinl Agents
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.

Private Wlreeto New York end Chicago. 
MONKY TO LOAN. 

GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Fine 
National Fire A win ranee Coinpaniea.CanadaAc 
cldent and Plate Glass Co.. Lloyd s Plate Glass 
Insurance Co.. Ontario Accident Insuran ceOo

n, N.B., *709,-

Lon d ÿû~ Ont., iy ment «»f rmo- h<-r 25 per cent, 
n SeeiudtI.m stvk will make \If Church Street 

H YARDS
n Street West 
rat an(i Dupont

Dan’i Trade Review.
At Montreal, the spring activity In dry

goods, bools and shoes, etc., Is pretty well 
over, ‘ '

27

14 Victbrla St. Phonea Main 692 and 2075

THOMPSON & HERONion \ .’
18 King Bt. W. Phones M 981-4484

il Co.
ain 4015

NEW YORK STOCKS
Prive of Silver.

Bar ftilvor in Ixmdon. 24%d per eunee. 
P.nr .p'.lveMn New York, 7ù\%r per ounce. 
Mexican dollars. \\%<'.

Private Wires. Prompt Service.Jt'.soph fats: d’ho.-»* u ho sold st«x ks ye.* 
t«rnay on pt*osp«>i of ;j ge.'vval tie tip in 
t'he harbors, and on tie awertinn that 
I*S0D«yivnnia dividend would b«* reduced, 
will finxl that tlv.v have been badly hoaxed. 
Another favorable bank Mtaromeiit is looked 
for to nu»rrmv. TIpt * has hven persiSB n« - 
ly good buying "t" i lie (iould shan s and B. 
H-T. Those will l».» loaders mi tin* rally. 
1|ie calling of th«* >**-ond hist.iluwnt by the 
Metropolitan Securities Company will b<* a 
g(,'Kl bull càrd vu Metropolh in Street H.il«-

SAMUEL NESBITT -Blank Tail 
Brandon 

Can. G. F.-8. ..
Cariboo (McK ) 
f n i 1)oo Hyd 
Centre Star
California ..........
Doer lYall Con
Dom. Con.............
Falrview Corp.
(îolden Star ...
Giant................
Granby Smelter 
Iron >rask ....
I-one Pine ....
Morning Glory 
Morrison (as.) •

; Mountain Lion
I « ill ................................................
North Star .................. "•8%
Bayne..............................
Bumbler Cariboo .. 35 
Republic .. » ....
Sullivan........... ....
S* Kugene .............
Virtue ........................
War Dngie ......
White Bear.............
Winnipeg .... *.
Wonderful.............c: B. R.................
Dulutii, ooti ....

do., preferred .
Soo Railway, com

do., pref .............
I-ake Sup., eom ..
Toronto Railway 
Twin City. xd. ..
< I "\V*S Ncs,f ('oaI . .
1 »oin. < *onl. com ,...
Dom. 1. s . com. .H>%

do., prof...............
N. S. Steel, eom....

do., pvcierred ...

Sc G. C.............. STOCKSForelfcn ExolimifC.
Messrs, ilnzobrook Beelier. ^xchnne^ 

brokers. Traders' Bank Building «Tel. 1091». 
to.finy report closing ex«'hauge *afes «1* 
follows:

4% 1»
Dividend notice. COMPANY PROMOTER

Removed from 9 Toronto street to ,
25 TORONTO STREET.

Telephone Main 613.

14 3114 Mining. Industrial, Financial 
Bought and sold.75 , 5

29
A.K. BUTCHART & CO.

Stock Brokers and Financial Agents,
TORONTO

1% 2 ' iBetween Bank*
B uvers Sellers 
3 64 die , 1 64 di*

9 1 -o2f 
9 3-4
97 8

246Counter 
1-8 to 1 4 
18 to 11

9 5-16 to 9 7-16 
10 to 10 1-8

10 18 to 10 1-4

2
N.Y. Fund*
Mont'l Fund*
60d.tye eight 
Demand St g. 9 11-16 
Cable Trails.. 0 13-16

ay Manning Obambere,r0r
AemlUus. .lnr\i% \ < in their weekly I d - 

ter «ay. While the easier money in N«*»v 
V<’i-k has solive «•f'fet't iocallv. money re
mains fairly tight here. We l<*»k for it in 

-the next two weeks to he mere accessible, 
and believe that th'xsi- who can finance 

. deals in sound standard st-'cksi now will 
i'e able to ci ikv a turn on them so soon a a 
money is more

WANTED
5000 SHARES 

“WHITE BEAR”
7

—Rates In New Vork — 
Posted.-» Actual.

Sterling, demand ...| 4.88^<2'4.87% to 4.8774 
Sterling, 60 days . .| 4.85 | .......... to 4.84%

.t

14
?Mu.t b. cbeajl^^ot. ipw^t^rtco

14 12 E.Toronto Stocks. ig Fence The nr-•Nisily available, 
eurlties of t-hc Sii<> Paulo Company have 
nm been very active, alt h.» we hear of 
«une of the bonds hanging hands at figures 
Ihut seem to us low, considering that they 
,l.rv a first charge on the raturas of a trac-

April 30. Mav 1. 
Last Quo. La«d Quo 
Ask. Hid. Ask. Bid. E. R. C. CLARKSONThere is at noon.rghts. 

ee times as long
cc, satisfaction

:>v-j
250 625aMontreal ..>•

Ontario ....
company, whkJi is earning bKxveen 8 Toronto x-al.

1er eent. and U per vent, on ita sto k. The Merchants' ..
«Kinds of a traetlcn eonmany, where the Commerce ... 
frauchisi\< are interminable nnd the sent imyerial ....
°f operations sueli a il«»udiai:ig city i.s l>)mlnlon, xd 
o«io Paulo, should 1m* iwst d^imblé. At Standard ...
hO tins., bondis pay iUn>ut 5% per eeftt.. and Hamilton ....

eonebbT them especially good value at Nova Scotia 
around these figure'. A number cf our Ottawa .... 
clients have invested in them and we #eel l Traders* .... 
satisfied that they wPJ have r.o cause to) Koval .... .. 
regret this investment. We learn that no j Brit. America 
got la t ions for their listing nnd flotation in West. Assurance 
London «re progressing favorably. Wh ui Tu'.perlnl 1.1 f« 
they are dealt in there it will be «ni a National Trust .
much higher bas a than current price*. It Tor. Gen. Trusts
has been stated serai-offioinll.v that the Von. Gas. xd..............211
dividend on fhe stock is to be raised nn the Ont. A Qu'Appelle. . .. 
It* Individ end day to 6 per cent, per an- Canada Life .....................

139 Va 130 139*14 137 
... 245 ’2Ai) 247 M .8

45
8 assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
. 14

164% 166 164%
m 243

250 '
231J4 235 231%

218 
140

Ci.
166Winnipeg. Man 4 Renown 

Engine
for fast running machinery,

2.18 4
245 241% 4

Scott street. Toronto.
FiiitAblleheO 1601 ____________

235
un

69%220 218 68
140

ROBT. COCHRAINI
Stocks—All Markets

* PHONE MAIN 816

27 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO

7%
mover 1s be-94 91 110

93 91
1
119%
1 <i 

2101 2

312% 
Jo •,SCRAP 1 0149

11Î0/O . . .
1»ïo 164 

2101 ^ -211

yhc score of collections. Indeed, 
hn^ informed us that their 

been paid better than ever

plain on
«ou** retailers*165 24629*4

71 iol *P9HSI81I. M. 1 729. I

%) i
i

?
*

tMi

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

MEMBERS

g^FoSlî^uoV^SKffa
New Tor* Gotten Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented In Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS,

J. G. BEATY,
Manager.

21 MELINDA ST.
Branch Office; Beard of Trade 

Bnlldlng Rotunda.

------ -THE

POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip 

tions.

Works and Office,
6 Es panade East.

Positive
Proof

When one is depositing valu
ables for safe-keeping he wants 
positive proof that hie valu
ables are going to be in a safe 
place. Our Safe Deposit Vaults 
are positively fire-proof and 
burglar-proof. Private boxes to 
rent at a email turn per year. 
Inspection Invited.

tit
Company, Limitecb

Capital Subscribed, - $2,000,000.00 
Capital Paid-up 

OpprcaxNDSAFx Dkposit Vaults,

14 King St. West, Toronto.

600,000 00

YOUR
SAVINGS

SAFE

m
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> SIMPSONAt company,

LIMITED
r THE

ROBERT? A Famous 

Hat Store !
NotKowCheap 

But How Good!
fPork Packing and Meat Canning In

dustry to Locate at Toronto 
Junction.

Popular
Prices

May 2H. H. Fudger, President; J. Wood, Manager.

>
5TÔRE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M. 15A Good Hat 

I For Sunday
UNLIMITED ENGLISH CAPITAL IN IT Shoe for Men.Victor, the Great $3.50I It’s a simple matter of 

arithmetic.
You pay an ordinary 

shoe dealer $5.00 for a 
pair of boots. That $5 
bill must necessarily pay 
the little man’s profits 
—the wholesaler’s profit, 
too, perhaps the manu
facturer’s profits, and 
the expense of double or 
triple handling, advertis
ing and selling.

Now, the Victor is not 
handled in that way. 
The Victor is our own 
Shoe, made to our ex

order for us by a leading manufacturer 
Thus at one sweep we cut 

all middle profits and commercial

U>-law railed by the Town Council 

Lut Sight Giving General Ex

emption. ud Cheap Water,

Toronto Junction, May 1.—The Town j # 
Council met at U o'clock to-night and j 
held a short session which meant a | J 

j great deal to the future of Toronto 1 # 
Junction. The meeting was called to * 

pass a bylaw giving certain conces
sions to a large enterprise ’in which 

Arthur E. Whyte and other British 
capitalists are interested. The con
cern is to be known as the Canadian

FastfIt doesn't need any practical knowledge 
of hats to detect a good one. Any map who is at all 
dressy in his tastes wants a hat recognized at a glance 
as being faultless in style and manufacture. It is with 
such stock that we have built up our reputation as ex* 
elusive hatters. Whether j-ou want a glossy silk— 
and there is nothing so correct for Sunday wear—a 
Derby or Soft Felt—we can give you a wide choice in maker, style and price — 
yet every Hat—from the lowest priced up—stamped with that indefinable 
something peculiar to the "strictly correct.” Among others we sell You- 
mans', Lincoln Bennett’s, Hawes’, Roelofs and Christy's.

a
VYt/

wsp! oBs Detrot 
Pan-Air 
Into a c 
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aut Deq 
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! *&
4 >w. ,/ >//,4 '///////mmiPacking and Provision Company. Its 

capital de not limited, and It la not 
chartered. The bylaw passed to-night 
gives the company exemption from 
general tax for 30 years, and fixes the 
assessment for school rates at $50,U<IO 
for eight years, 1675,000 for 10 years 
and $100,000 for the following 10 

The company will also be fur-

4'rj I4
4

SILKS.................. $5.00 to $ 8.00
DERBYS. . .. $2.00 to $ 6.00 
SOFT FELTS $2.00 to $10.00

)
4 mPRICES
4 m&s s-}#

QWe make special mention of our $-2 00 hat. You can pay 13.00 elsewhere 
for something not so good. ^

# £1if4 4years-
nished with >ate rfor five years at 
$500 a year. The plane for the build
ings are about completed, and opera
tions are to commence early In June. 
The buildings will be erected upon 
four acres of land given to the com
pany by the Union Stock Yards. About 
200 men will be engaged, and as the 
trade develops move will be add-id. 
By dividing the beast Into its com
mercial parts at Chicago and shipping 
only -the meat to the seaboard, the, 
freight which live weight would cost 
between Chicago and the seaboard Is 
saved. It is for this reason that Chl- 

has Its large meat canneries, and

KA popular-priced hat is 
ortê that’s made of good ma
terial and sells at such a rea
sonable price that it’s popu
lar— we know that a great 
many people are looking for 
these goods, and this is the 
reason why we have made a 
big effort to get something 
the worth buying.

These are not old hats, 
but have just been turned 
out of the factory.

See our window display and eatlafy 
yourself.

jOn sale Saturday only—Store open 
to-night.

Soft Felt Alpines and Fedoras
144 splendid designs in Black, Drab, 
Slate, Fawn, Pearl and Tobac—col
ored fur felts—good quality—good 

at finish—Union label in every hat-all 
sizes —see window display—
Saturday only............................

4 press 
under contract.

44 4 ■?:
* S:.-
*Raincoats nwiy

travellers’ expenses—everything except the 
actual cost of the shoe to make, our own re-, 
duced- selling expenses and our own moder
ate profit figured on the modern basis that 
rules throughout this store.

You pay f3.50 fora pair of Victor
Shoes. Are we overstating the fact when 

we estimate that $1.50 may be set down as 
the extra cost of an extravagant system of 
retailing ordinary $5 shoes ? We don’t think 
so. Compare the Victor with such a $5 
shoe. The proof is there—proof positive.

$5, the price of ordinary $5 shoes, minus $1.50, the extra oost of 
their retailing, equals $3.50, the price of the Victor.

In other words “a 55 shoe for $3.50. ”
For sale only at this store.
All sizes, widths and styles.

Spl
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4
4We are making a special feature of these "never-so-popular" gar

ments. The same exclusive idea predominating other departments of our store 
has been introduced here, The patterns in both goods and cut are peculiarly 
our own—raising them at once above the ordinary, yet 
they cost no more. The prices....................................................
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$10.50 to $22.00 4
#
0
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j J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.,
la*the seat of the live stock trade of 

America, controlling the west and 
Toronto Junction stand* In a

4
■ 4 The P 
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;*east. _
somewhat similar position In Canada, 
and It is for this reason that Indus
tries of this description look to Toronto 
Junction and its stock yards as a 

the Canadian

484-86 YONGE STREET-
.

4
*

means of developing 
calfle trade, by manufacturing the 
by-products In Canada and sa\ lng 
freight by shipping the concentrated 
commodity dn the form of canned 
meat, hides, sausage casings and the 
various articles manufactured from 
animal* to foreign countries and to 
the east and west of Canada- 

Nearly two hundred men went out on 
Most of these

.«
g strike this morning, 

were carpenters and briekmakers; but 
some were laborers, helpers and hod 
carriers. The carpenters are now. get
ting 30 cents per hour, and they want 
35 cents. The master builders are de
termined not to give the increase. Just 
now the men are being paid in a grad
ed scale. Each man is being paid what 
his services are worth, and whilst it ia 
agreed that some men are worth 35 
cents per hour, all the men are not 

In anticipation of a 
strike, the local builders refused to 
take contracts early in the year, and 
most of them are working themselves 
with their sons and a hand or two. It 
is not until the strike is settled that 
positive figures will be given in re
sponse to tenders asked for. Where 
contracts hare been taken, a clause has 
been inserted to the effect that the 
price is subject to the existing rate of 

The briekworkers are earning 
They are offered 

27 cents and demand 30 cents.
One of the largest and most pleas

antly situated houses in Toronto "Junc
tion. situate at the corner of Lakeview- 
avenue and Evlyn-crescent, owned by 
Mr. Rice, has been sold to Mr. Snell 
of Galt, who is interested in the Union 
Stock Yards here. The house contains 
16 rooms,
about $12,00. The price paid was con
siderably less than this amount,

Mrs. Annie Wynee, wife of Samuel 
Wynes; York Towhship, died quite sud- j 
denly in her 47th year. She was walk- j 
ing about a few hours before her death, ! 
which was due to an apopletic seizure. !
A husband and five children are left j 
to mourn her loss. Interment "takes
place on Saturday at 2.30 p.m. in Pros- ______
pect Cemetery, Rev. F. H. Du Vernet ^yyyy^^^W^^^AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAltAAAAfvxAAnAA, 
officiating.

The customs duties collected at To
ronto Junctio nfor the month of April 
were $8010.25, an increase of $4362-94 
over the corresponding month of last 
year.

Miss Annie Bell has accepted a posi
tion in the teaching staff of the pub
lic schools in Calgary, Alberta.

$1.00 Black Sateen Shirts, 53c.
1.60 Clearing out a lot of them Monday. The kind of Shirt a 

wants to work in, neat, light, washable and ard to soil. ee 
Monday or get the

30 dozen Men’s Black Sateen Shirts, made from extra quality fast black material, 
fine even thread, made with collar and pocket, double stitched seams, large bodies, extra <_ 
length, perfect fitting, this lot is taken from our regular stock that sell for 75c pa 
an,F 1.00, size* 14 to 18, on sale Monday at, each ...............................................................**** **

40 dozen Men’s White Handkerchiefs, full size, tape border, extra quality, a 
splendid wearing handkerchief, extra special for Monday, fi for............................

38 dozen Men’s Merino Medium-weight Underwear, shirts and drawers, natural color, sateen trimmed 
shirt, drawers trouser finished, close ribbed cuffs and ankles, French neck, in the proper weight for present 
ana early summer wear, sizes 34 to 44, regular price 75c, on sale Monday, to clear at, per gar- /q 
ment...;.................................................................................................................................................................................

man
Stiff Felt Derby Hats *folks to look at them.120 excellent Derby Hats of good fur 

felt—new designs from blocks by the 
best makers, both English and Ameri
can.
Saturday only

•5women

150Worth twice the money
worth 30 cents.

,o..251The W. & D. Dineen Co.
Limited,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets.

wages.
25 cents per hour.Scarljoro.

At the close of the annual supper 
of the Maple Leaf Football Club the 
following officers were elected : Hon. 
presidents 
\V. C. La 
dent. Geojjge 
John Ilainrhond;
Ewart Young; captain, Joseph Skelton; 
management committee. Arch Muir 
Ed. Little, James Weir, Albert Third.

25c Socks, 12>zC. A Watch and Chain for $1.25.. ^>hn Little, David Beldam 
i. jf.raugh, John Weir; "presi 

Little: vice-president,
secret ary-t/reasurer,

Men’s Fine Black German-made Cotton Half 
Hose, with balbriggan soles, fast colors, easy on the 
feet, double sole, heel and toe, regular I nl 
25o, special Monday, per pair......................................142

Prevention This Watch wears the trade mark of one of the 
largest and richest concerns in America, noted for 111 

reliability. We guarantee the watch for one year. 

Money back right here at the store if not perfectly 

satisfied.

UNDER!IS BETTER THAN CURE. 
Would you save your trees ? i Then use aand was built at a cost of

Until HTREE PRESERVATIVE SHIELD 100 Underpriced Suits for Boys.
100 only Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, consisting of single- 

breasted style, nicely plaited, in dark grey tweeds 
and Norfolk styles, made with box plait*yoke and 
belt, in dark navy blue, good, strong Italian clo-.h 
linings and trimmings, and splen fitting, sizes 
22-28, regular $2.50 and $2.75, Monday, 
while they last ............................................ .. ...............

/ Almira.
The Buffalos of Almira reorganized 

on Tuesday with the following officers: 
President, G. W. Baker; vice-president, 
H. Spoffai'd, second vice-president, T. 
Simpson; honorary president, EH. 
Brown; secretary, W. Lehman ; treasur
er, P. Spoffard ; field committee, N. 
Cayman, A. Mowat, P. Spoffard; 
management committee, V. McCormick, 
K. McKenzie, Elliot, Capt. R- F fis
hy : field captain, P. Elliot. Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday evenings will 
be devoted to practice.
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There is nothing so good, nothing better and the 
cost is small. Call and we will tell you more about it- I

The Russill Hardware Co.
126 EAST KING STREET

I

I 75

A Good Wall Paper Item.CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE.< It you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and «ee us. We 
will advance you any amount 
irom $10 up same day as you 
appiy for it. Money can he 
void in full at any time, or in 
fix or twelve monthly pay; 
ments to suit borrower. VVo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
Terms. Phone—Main 4233.

MONEY 1,276 rolls Embossed American Gilt Wall Papers, 
with complete combinations in 12 new designs and 
beautiful shades in blue, green, crimson, buff, pink 
and terra-cotta, suitable for parlors, halls, bedrooms, 
diningT-ooms, libraries, regular price 15c to
25c per sngle roll, special Monday.............

16-inch Friezes to match, per single yard..

J. S. Robertson Re-Elected President I 
Last Night for Ninth Year.

The fifteenth annual meeting and j I 
banquet of tihe Canadian Temperance | f 
League was held at the W. C. ,T. U. t 
headquarters last evening- The chair J 
was occupied by J. S. Robertson, who | 
for eight years has served as president | 
of the league, and who last night was $ 
re-elected. In his report he reviewed^ Jr 
the different departments of work com-' ?

//TO -,Lnlonyllle.
The annual vestry meeting of fit. 

Philip's Church was the most success
ful in its history. The financial ire- 
port was very satisfactory, hoth as 
regards church and Sabbath school 
work. John F. Davison and E. Rick 
were re-api>ointed as church wardens. 
O. Anderson, H. J. Davison, Robert 
and Richard Ash sidesmen.and William 
Monkman and Albert Weighill lay dele- 
gates to the Synod.

.7 LONGSLOAN :Sfl2SSrMarkham.
Charles Lehman, while operating a 

planÇr at Lount's factory on Tuesday 
received a painful wound In his right 
hand.

William Pringle, William

4c
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Helps for Housecleaning.
Underpriced in the Grocery Department.

.Happy Home Laundry Soap, regular 5c value, per

bar Monday..................*...................................................................
Surprise or Comfort Soap, per bar Monday.. 4c 
Fels Naptha Soap, per bar Monday 

Sapolio, per cake Monday ........................

Powdered and 
Brand, regular 10c 16-ounce tins, per tin Monday 7c 

Naptha Washing Powder, 2-pound package.

The Toronto Security Co
•LOANS.'

Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 KtngSt. WSnbwb.ill,
Robert Walker and Joseph Eckhirt 
have been selected from Markham 
Township and village as Jurors at the 1 
Court of Quarter Session.

W. D.fl Reesor left on Tuesday with a 
large shipment of cattle for Graham 
Man.

menting specially on the referendum l 
campaign as marking an epoch in the : ÿ 
history of the temperance reform ill , - 
Canada. The league had been an ac- I 
live force in this contest. The other 
work of the league had shown en
couraging signs of progress and activ
ity during the year. The year has been 
marked as the greatest pledge-signing 
year since organization. . R. S. Shem 
stone, the treasurer, reported that the 
league closed its year with every ac
count paid, and a small balance in the 
treasury with which to start' work for 
another year. The officers elected for 
the new year are: President, J. S. 
Robertson; vice-president, Murdock 
Macdonald: secretary, W. J. Flatten; | 
financial secretary, S. C. Blac.klock; 
treasurer. R. S. Shenstone; chairman 
Platform Committee, W. J. Armstrong; . 
chairman Missionary Committee, A. : 3 
Calvin Ross; chairman Educational I i 
Committee, A. Dalrymple; chairman j 
Beard of Control, Geo. B- Sweetnam; 
chaplin. Dr. Wallace Masiii; curator.
H. J. Bentley; guard. Miss’ Browning; 
auditors. W. H. Mitchell, R. Dixon.

3c

Don’t Get Typhoid FeverSUFFERED FOR 
TWO -YEARS

As a boy’s watch It cannot he excelled. They 
oo not vary a minute in a week, as travelers and 

sportsmen, who use them in preference to expensive 
watches, testify. Neat, small and light. Each watch 

tested and regulated before It leaves the store.
1,000 American Nickel Lever Watches, stem 

wind and stem set. dust proof rases, best chain with 
each watch, regularly sold In the United 
States $2.35, our special price.............................

Mall order customers at 6c for postage.

5c
I Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 
| germs and microbes that abound in city water.

t GALLONS, 40c. DBLIVBRHD

Sc

Perf timed Lye. WashingtonThe special commmissioners appoint
ed by the County Council to 
with the Village Council with 
ence to the erection of a bridge over 
the Rouge River at the south end of 
the village met on Friday afternoon- 
An informal discussion took place re
garding the best means to be adopted 

Marguerite ! but no definite decision was arrived at. I 
' i The new Sovereign Bank building 

I will be completed within a fortnight. '

confer
refer-

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist
3«6 9cMondayTHEN DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS 

QUICKLY CURED HIS

DIABETES. - _

Washing Soda. 5-pound package, Monday.. 
White Clover Comb Honey, while it lasts. *>er

12 1-2c

Zc

I 25section. Monday
Choice Dairy Butter, rolls and pound prints, per 

pound, Monday................................ ........... ;............................ ^
Five Reasons

Why You Should Use
, ."East Kent" Ale & Stout

CITDonat Laflnnmie of SI.
Roe.. Fonnd a. 4|ul<*k and Sore 
Remedy for His Long Standing1 
Dlseawe,

20c

Haïçerman.

$2.25 Axminsters for 98c.Quarterly services will be heldSt. Marguerite. Dorchester Co., Que. ,. . ,
May l—(Special.)—It is generally ad-1 ««merman Methodist Church on Sun-
mittt-d by medical scientists that a re. ,/iy’ * , beKmninff flt 10 a.m. At ; Because they are the best—those who
medy th.it will vanquish Diabetes will I Cf>D('lupion of the morning- service have tried them say ao.
surely cur,, any form of Kidney Disease, j % ^^intet^re^* ' Because they are always in prime coedi-
Consequently, the rase ,,f Donat La- ' „ , f „ ' »• Lpe’ : fin„
flamme Of this pian- is of than is- Hsls,Fted hy Rev' Mr. Stanley will con- tl0"'
ual interest, lie had' DUthetc. Dhdd" ^ 0,6 8*rV‘<*8' ,
Kidney l’ilia cured him. Speaking of „ He,nr>* Harflln of Mllliken, one of 
the matter Mr. Latiammc .«tvs- Searhoro s most successful farmers

-For two years i suffered' with Pin- "> «owing some fit* acres of
hmd in six days. The soil was in px- !

The same ronditions ! Because they have been analyzed and 
shown to contain no adulterations.

Underpriced Pile Carpets Monday.
Also $11.00, Tapestry Squares, $7.50; $10.00 China Matting 

Bales, $8.95 ; $1.25 Linoleums. 78<k; $5 Swiss Curtains,

$3.40; $1.00 Upholstery, 65c ; 35c 

Curtain Poles, 19c.
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mBecause they are health-giving, stimulat
ing beverages.

Because they oost no more than ordinary 
kinds,

IQ r' !t HIalaiïïi
Tj»

Ibetes. I consulted doctors, but their ,, ,
medicines were useless. I was persil a il - I ‘ client condition, 
ed tn trv Im,hi s Kidnev Plfis .m,i I generally prevail thruout Searhoro and j

Mnrkham.

We have been doing a very gratifying business
So brisk in fact, that 
their borders. Well

-JllRpv. Dr. I.nnctvy will prcn«ti to-np-üTow 
in .fit. Luke's in the morning, and Rpv. 
Tiff. J<mks of Trinity VDiversity in the 
evening.

Mr. W. H. Mos sof the Toronto Camerâ 
Club has Ween awarded the silver medal at 
the St. Thomas Camera Club's exhibition 
for the best roiipvtjmi of prints by a mem-< 
her of an outside dub.

Rev. W. R. TL-eney, M.A., secretary of 
the St. Andrew's Brotherhood, will pif^ch 
a sermon to young men at St. Genrge'g 
Church on Sunday morning. Canon Cayley 
will preach in the evening.

Sabbath school anniversary services will 
be held in Kim-street Mdho<llst Church 
to morrow. Rev. J. T. Mords will oi-c-upy 
the pulpit in thie morning and Janies I* 
Hughes will deliver an address in the even
ing.

i ■ in the pile section this spring, 
several patterns have sold out 
clear them Monday. They’ll make the leading feature 
of the programme. In the Curtain Section we’ll make 
room for a new shipment of Swiss goods by clearing the 
rivals remaining from the old stock. Look through this 
whole list:

F _ADelivered Everywhere.plPtely cun .1 * ' "m I A meciing of the Milliken Frmthall

"Now my Din heirs i? p ne and j | «"lub will be held on Tuesday evening, 
highly recommend Do-id's Kidney J'illa Atfor the purpose of reorganiz- 

—to all my f. iemls md In .-ill those who *,1BJnr coming season. A full at-
suffer. hoping they will find relief same ! ten<lance is requested.

Zas me and lie cured. '
Dodd's Kidnev Pills cure all stages of ! Major Archibald, known as the friend of! 

Kidney Disease. They never fail to1 «he prisoner, will .-oiwlnet three «peelsI ser- 
filnhe.es and Bright's Tiisense - vl.-es in the Salvation Armv Temple tn.

cure Dlaoete. a no ‘"n ■ 1 1 f’v. ' , morrow. In the afternoon he nil! speak
They make much quicker work <»f the j 011 of hip experiences in connection
pohesi flnd puins that mark the earlier j with prison work. The Temple Band w.ll

appear in new uniform.

T. H. GBORGB
Wholesale and Retail Liquor Merchan 

709 YONGE ST. Phone North 100. ^

V

Awnings J

$2.25 Axminster and Wilton Carpet for 98c.
862 yards English Axminster and Wilton Car- 

with 5-8 borders and some without bor.

$5.00 Swiss Net Curtains, $3.48.
68 pairs Very Fine Quality Swiss Net Curtains, 

54 Inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, white and cream, all 
new, fancy patterns^ plain and scroll centfes and 
insertion borders, good value, $4.50 and 
$5.00 per pair, to dear Monday, per pair..

$1.00 Upholstery Tapestry for 65c.
485 yards English, French and 

Tapestry, 50 inches wide, In fine range of patterns 
all good colorings, o-f reds, greens, blues 
and fawns, on sale Monday, per yard....

New Nottingham Nets, 10c.
800 yards New Fancy Nottingham Nets, in white 

and cream, all finished with new edge, beautiful 
patterns, suitable for small windows and 
bedrooms, on sale Monday, per yard....

35c Curtain Poles, 19c.
1,000 Curtain Poles. 1'1-2 Inches hy 5 feel leu; 

a lull assortment of woods, trimmed with wood or 
brass trimmings, eomtilete, with pins, on
sale Monday morning ..................... ....................
(See our Awning Materials and get estimates Mon 

day.)

\stages of Kidney Disease. --AND-----

pet, some
ders, a good range cf colorings to choose from, 
suitable for any room, regular value $2.25,
$1.75 and $1.50, Monday ........................................

$10.00 Tapestry Squares, $7.50.
28 only Large Size English Tapestry Squares, 

with interwoven borders, beautiful centres in scroll 
colorings, well assorted, uiese 

worth $10.00, on sale Monday,

VERANDAH SCREENS
•98 ij3.48SCORE’S Now is the time 

to leave yourorders 
for Awnings or 
Verandah Screens
— if not for your 
city home for your 
summer cottage.
No better time / 
than the present, /tà 
We make a spec- 
ialt-y of awning^ jjjj 
work in all its *»! 
branches. Have a 
complete range of 
awning stripes to l 
select from. A ^ 
telephone message c
— Main 
will bring our representative.

THE

Bowl End Note».
An Interesting debate was held last night 

in the Broadview Just il utc on the motion, 
••Resolved, that the prohibition of the Im
migration of Chinese and Japanese Is not 
Justifiable." Messrs. Cowling and Barrett, 
for the Young Men's Club of Hherbourne- 
street Methodist Church, upheld the af- 
flt n a five, and Messrs. Mould and Lewis, 

fcrjj for the Broadview Old Boys' ( lui», the
S: negative. The judges. H. XV. Barker. J.

I Mi.edonold Oxley and Dr. Smale. decided In 
Ifi j i i favor of t he negative. Rev. W. K. (iilroy 
mmm i acted as chairman.

j The concert given by the Cavlfon-street 
j fTnireh choir and the Sherlock Male Quav 
; tef in the Simpson ave. Methodist Church, 
sustained tho record of former years. There 

a large attendance and the result 
was entirely satisfactory^

Death of Hr». W. R. Et mm.
The deatli occurred at an early hour yes

terday morning of Flora Croslde, wife of 
W H Evans. 12<i parliament >rvnef. from 
preumonia -, Mrs Evans was the eldest 
daughter of the late John Croshle -if Mo it- 
real, ropeland Evans of Borgfeldt A: Co., 
la a son.

i-

/ Amorlrar

designs, rich 
squares are 
each ..............

an -
.6f7.50 th J

: $10.00 Bale Japan and China Matting, $6.95.
5S bales of 40 yards each Fine Quality Japan 

and China Matting. 36 inches wide, all reversible, in 
fancy patterns of blues, greens, redes and browns, 
good value at $10.00 per bale, Monday, 
per bale ................................................................................
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l* • 6.95
$1.25 Scotch Inlaid Linoleum for 78c.

425 square yards of Fine Scotch Inlaid Lino
léum, 2 yards wide, only these are mostly short 
lengths, and one or two rolls slightly imperfect, but 
does not hurt the wearing qualities any. in block 
and tile patterns, regular $1.25, $1.10 and 
$1.00, to clear Monday, per square yard..

1291 — If
Of]

D. PIKE GO., .78iLIMITED.
123 King St. East, Toronto.
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“TWO IN ONE”
THE WORLD’S BEST 

SHOE PASTE

HAS NO EQUAL AS A 
LABOR SAVER.

Nothing is so provoking as to 
spend a lot of time trying to rai«e a 
shine with a poor blacking when 
you could get a beautiful polish hy 
using 4“J in 1.’* Apply it twice a 
week on your shoes and rub up every 
morning, and you will have a sliiné 
that will please you, with hardly 
any labor.

USHSH0
>T1

À CHAUSSURE
FFDalUvÇ? Lmirto
SJ4AMILÎ0N, CANADA^f/n

^'•MPTUgg^

'‘slçOVER ON Sold by all dealers at 
10c and 25c per box.

Beware of Imitations. See that thename. "2 In 1" is stamped on every tin.

Smart Business 
Suits

arc a specialty here. Our fresh consignment of 
Scotch Tweed Suitings—all the new weaves and col
oring.1-—tailored in very latest London or New York 
style at $25 the suit—unmatchable value.

R- SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
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